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Holiday Sales 
Set New High 
Records Here

Tired but happy “ Merry Christmas’ ’-shouting store 
owners, managers and clerks wended their ways home for 
Christmas Eve festivities and to await Santa’s arrival after 
shops closed Saturday evening, rounding out the biggest 
and best holiday shopping season in Midland’s history.

The long weekend holiday is a welcomed relief for

Sersonnel of retail stores who'̂ *-------------------------------------------
ave been working early ■ «  ■ h *

Mother rive 
Children Die 
In Home Fire

The Réporter-Telegram Wishes You A—

lave
and late waiting on record

. crowds of shoppers day in 
and day out the laet several weecs. 
They are due a breathing speU, ns 
are the cash registers which have 
been beating out an almost constant 
‘ ‘Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells” sbce the 
•hopping season opened.

For many oi the store workers. 
Santa Claus already had paid them 
a visit beiore Saturday night— 
what with a record volume oi busi
ness, empty shelves, bonuses, gilts, 
etc.

One thing was certain—the ever-
• pleasant and smiling clerks had 

done their best to wait on the 
thouaaTVift of shoppers in the best

* most courteous manner possi
ble. SvoTone was happy.
Started Early

The Christmas shopping season 
started earUer than usual this year 
—and the steadily-increasing vol
ume of business did not let up un
til elodng time Saturday. For most 
stores new sales records had been 
established and in most shops

'  ctocks of Christmas merchandise 
were at low ebbs. “ Sold out” signs 
could have been posted on nu- 

(Oontlnued On Page Five)

Swamp Buggy Used 
To Seek Bodies O f 
A ir Crash Victims

SAVANNAH. OA^—UP)—A swamp 
buggy crew Saturday worked at

* the task of searching the wreck
age of a B-60 Air Force bomber 
for tha bodies of six missing air
men.

Five bodiee already have been 
removed from the debris deep in a 
vnmrmH bordering the Savannah 
River.

The 11 men met their deaths 
when the huge, four engine bomber, 

'a n  Improved version of the B-29, 
crashed T h iueuy night, five min
utes after taking off from Chatham 
Field near hire.

'  Among thobe killed were Lt. Rog
ers Hornsby, M-year-old son
of baseball's fafbed Rogers Hornsby, 
and veteran of 50 bombing mis
sions during World War II. Hornsby 
lived in Denison. Texas.

The swamp buggy, a sea-going 
tractor with enormous tires, was 
flown here from Egiin Field, Fla. 
It is designed to navigate marsh

• lands and shallow, reed-filled wa
ters.

Officials at Chatham Field said 
' i t  was doubtful whether the re
maining bodies would be recovered. 
The Impact of the crash buried the 
giant bomber deep the muck.

Total O f $6,054 
■" Contributed To 

Cases Cited Here
A trtal ef sa,«S4Jg was re

ported te The Reportcr-Telegraa 
thle year as charitable gifts te 
temr pereene whese eases th e  
aewepaper cited to the pobUe.

Centrf battens aaoeunting te 
9Mgl.77 U  the Jeaa Edwards 
Beeevery Faad were reperted.

The late Wanda Bath Nas- 
werth, little girl whe was a vle- 
tlm eC eaaeer, reeelved IMlb<d8.

.  A total of v n tM  was reperted 
for Jlam y Spiva, leakew le vlc-

SAN ANTONIO— (/P)— A 
house gaily decorated for 
Christmas became a grim 
funeral pyre Saturday for 
six members of a San An
tonio family.

Heat from a wood stove ignited 
newly painted walls and Christ
mas trappings of their home. The 
flames spread so swiftly a mother, 
her two sons and three daughters 
burned to death.

Ascension Montelongo, 36, the 
father and husband, and a daugh
ter, Pranclsca, 13, received third 
degree bums. They may not re
cover. Only one member of the 
family, nlne-ycar-old Joseflna, es
caped unhurt.

Dead were Mrs. Maria Monte
longo, 27, the mother; two sons, 
Alejandro, 10. and Carols, o n e  
year: and three daughters Andrea, 
7, Yolanda, 5, and Alicia, 4.

Child Saves Father
Joseflna saved her father and 

Francises and almost saved her 
mother. She told this story;

The flames awoke her. They al
ready covered the interior. She 
jiunped from bed and ran to arouse 
her father and mother. The father 
awakened Pranclsca. Flames al
ready had enveloped all the fam
ily-

Joseflna unlocked the door when 
her father and mother were un
able to do so. Then she led her 
parents and Francises outside. The 
mother walked a few steps and died.

Deputy Fire Chief M. L. Butler 
said it was the worst residential 
fire in San Antonio’s history.

Firemen said they believed the 
home was filled with flames as soon 
as the first wall caught fire from 
the heat of the w’ood stove.
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10-Day Truce Ends 
Phone Strike Threat

ST. LOUIS — — A threatened 
strike against Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company has been put 
off for at least 10 days under a 
truce arranged Friday by Oov. For
rest Smith of Missouri.

At the same time, union and 
company representatives agreed to 
meet here next Thursday with o f
ficials of thé six states served by 
the utility to try for full settle
ment of the contract dispute.

A union «pokesman said after the 
governor's meeting: ‘Tt is no se
cret now that there would have 
been a strike Saturday, or perhaps 
Friday night—and a rough one.”

The truce would end January 1, 
although a settlement may be 
reached before that time.

Friday night. Smith had received 
acceptance to his Invitations for a 
peace conference from governors 
or their representatives of all five 
other states.

They are Oklahoma. Kansas, Ar
kansas, Texas and Illinois. Texas’ 
Oov. Allan Shivers named State 
Labor Statistics Commissioner M. 
B. Morgan to represent Texas at the 
conference.

Convict Wanted In 
Rape-Shooting Case 
At Orange Arrested

TRACY CITY, TENN. _  —
Sheriff J. M. Meeks said Saturday 
he had turned over to Texas offi
cers a 30-year-old convict accused 
of raping a 16-year-old Orange, 
Texas, high school girl and shooting 
her male companion.

Meeks said he arrested Paul J. 
Lal"7eur at nearby Walker, a coal 
mining community in this Cumber
land Plateau country of Southeast 
Tennessee Friday.

LaFleur offered no resistance, he 
said, and a companion who was with 
him in a car at the time was re
leased. LaFleur was turned over to 
the Texas authorities Saturday and 
they left immediately with the pris
oner.

LaFleur, a paroled convict, is 
charged with assault with intent to 
murder and with rape.

On December 4, Don Hulsopple, 
18. w:as shot in the stomach, and his 
16-year-old girl companion was 
raped by a man who approached 
their automobile on a country road 
near Orange.

Hulsopple, a Golden Gloves boxer, 
resisted when the man pointed the 
pistol at him. After the boxer was 
shot, the girl was raped.

Hulsopple is recovering from his 
critical Injury.

Santa Greeted By 
1,200 Youngsters 
At Annual Party

More than 1,200 MidlanO young
sters crowded the Yucca Theater 
to capacity Saturday morning to 
see Santa Claus and enjoy the an
nual free Kids’ Movie.

Santa Claus had a lame reindeer 
and was delayed in his arrival, 
but appeared In time to greet the 
youngsters before the feature 
started. "Anne of Green Gables.” 
starring Anne Shirley, was the 
feature attraction — after Santa 
Claus, that is.

Following the movie, Santa and 
his JayCee helpers, John Rhoden, 
Delmar Aday, Jeff Montgomery, Al
len Wemple and Red Petty, dis
tributed sacks of candy and fruit 
to all the children.

No Room In Tho Inn—

President Pleads 
For Refugees In 
Yuletide Message

INDEPENDENCE, MO. — (JP)—  President Truman 
made his Christmas message Saturday night a plea for 
war’s refugees— for whom “ there is no room in the inn.” 

The Truman Administration is pressing Congress to 
let another 134,000 of Europe’s homeless, called “ displaced 
persons,”  find a place here. The bill has passed the House

'*‘and is pending in the Senate. 
As he pushed a button 

which lighted the nation’s

Reduced 
Budget Is 
Predicted

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
President Truman will give 
Congress a reduced budget 
for next fiscal year, in
formed persons said Satur
day, but there was talk that he 
won’t battle for the taxes to force 
a balance in a single year.

The President’s budget message, 
lainng down his program for the 
1951 fiscal year beginning next 
July 1, will go to Congress per
haps a week to ten days after it 
convenes January 4.

The Informants shied away from 
forecasting the precise amount of 
the cut

They indicated there will be a 
reduction of $500,000,000 to 11,000,- 
000,000 under the oirrent year’s In
dicated peacetime record high of 
$43,500,000,000.
A ooth^ DefleH Year

On the basis of present revenues, 
that would mean another deficit of 
$44^,000,000 or more unless there 
is a big increase in taxes—the only 
thing, in the President’s stated 
opinion, that could balance next 
year’s budget.

There were reports below the 
I top policy making level that Ad- 
{ ministration strategy would be to 
narrow the deficit toward a budget 

. balance in fiscal 1052 or 1953 wlth- 
' out fighting for an Immediate mul- 
tl-bilUon tax increase to equalise 
Income with spending In fiscal 
1951.

The President was said to be 
sure of taking the position that 
there must be no reductions in to
tal tax revenue, but he may okay 
some excise (tales) tax reductions, 
providing tax hikes are made else
where to offset them or yield even 
more.

Holiday Death 
Toll In Texas 
Mounts To 32

By The Aaeedaled Frees
Traffic accidents and fires raised the holiday death 

toll in Texas to a grim 82 Saturday night and the Christ 
mas holiday was just starting.

Since Friday, fires had taken seven lives and helped 
claim the lives of six others, listed among the 17 termed 
traffic victims. Five were shot to death. Two were cut

Rain^ Mud^ W ar Echoes 
M ar Bethlehem Services

-(Æ)— Rain, mud 
and grim reminders of war Satur
day night marred the traditional 
cagjatmaa X?e pilgrimage to Beth- 
lah m , Mrthplace of the Prince of 
Peace.

Only a few viaitors from the out- 
etde world appeared in this Iso
lated town o f the nativity.

Beaeonel raine were broken for 
five mlnutee Saturday and a giant 
i^sif rainbow appeared to the East 
over Shepherds Flsld, where the 

.sangda told ahephorde a Savior was 
bom.

2lM rainbow appeared ahortly 
after a aolemn proceaelon to the 
Caitatei o f the Nativity formally 
bagan tha Bethlehem program. D m
galnR TRlIUTlfMl IfttVa

TBs (hill detonation o f minaa ba- 
urad from tha roada and 
armad Arab and Jewish

soldiers at checkpoints at the de- 
markatlon line were reminders of 
the Holy Land’s still recent war.

One-way traffic was ordered for 
safety on the crude mud road lead
ing into Bethlehem from the Arab- 
held Old City of Jerusalem.

Tqurtst guides reported only two 
pilgrims arrived Friday. Thou
sands came in other years.

A pix)ce88l(m of several hundred 
clergy and students to the Basilica 
of the Nativity at 1 pjn. to meet 
Msgr. Oustave Tsrta, acting Roman 
CathoUe patriarch, opened the ser
vice. There he placed a small statue 
o f the Child Jeaua in the manger 
where the Christ Is believed to 
have batn bom.

Episcopalians sang carols in tha 
courtyard o f the Church of the 
Nettvlty. Other protoctant groups 
also held obeervances.

T&P Celebration 
Planneci January 12

Plans were launched SaUuday for 
elaboratw^ dedication ceremonies 
and an “open house” program Jan
uary 12 at the new Texas dc Pacific 
Railway station here.

J. B. Shores. T6tP public relations 
director, said W. G. VoUmer, presi
dent of the railway, L. 0. Porter, 
vice president, and other TAP of
ficials are making plans to be m 
Midland for the dedication and cel
ebration.
Madem Statian Canpletod

The new and modem station re
cently was completed and p U ^  in 
service, giving Midland one of t e  
finest depots on the TAP system.

C ham te of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said members of 
t e  Chamber’s executive commit
tee and James N. Allison, Industrial 
committee head, would confer soon 
to work out plans for t e  calebra- 
tlon honoring t e  railway officials.

Members o f t e  executive com
mittee are R. D. Scruggs, Tam Sealy, 
Jack Wicker. R. L. Wood and Jack 
Wilklneon.

✓

Christmas Seal 
Drive Continues; 
Gifts Total $5,479
The 1949 Christmas Seal Sale ta 

Midland still was $721 shart ef its 
$6JS00 goal Saturday afCemoan as 
campaign officials reported re- 
toms totaling 15,479.

Leadr -s In the annual drive still 
are confident the quota will be 
reached when returns ef the 
Christmas weekend are eeunted 
Tuesday.

They urged Midlanders to take 
time out from their holiday fes- 
Uvitlea Sunday and Monday to 
mail payments for their Christ
mas Seals, the proceeds from 
which finance the operations of 
the Midland County Tuberculoals 
AssoclaUon.

Midland dUsens never have 
failed to erer-sabseribe a Christ
mas Seal Sale quota.

Mrs. Linnle H. Davidson, ex
ecutive secretary of the TB Asoo- 
dation, said that although tho 
sale k  scheduled to end Chrisi- 
mao Day, oontributlona still win 
bo rccolved by the organisatioa. 
She expreaoed appreciation to d ti- 
sens for their “most generous re
sponse” to date.

bigr Christmas tree on the 
lawn of the White House In Wash
ington, Truman said;

“ Let us not on this Christmas, 
In oiu* enjoyment of the abundance 
with which Providence has endowed 
us, forget those who, because of the 
cruelty of war, have no shelter— 
those multitudes for whom. In the 
phrase of historic Irony, there Is no 
room in the inn.”

Although he did not mention the 
legislation or use the displaced per
sons description, Tnunan made clear 
his determination to fight for ex
pansion of the present law under 
which 205,000 are being received. 
The bill has been made a must or
der of business in the Senate next 
month. He said;

“ We must not forget that there 
are thousands and thousands of 
families homeleu, hopeless, desti
tute and tom with despair on this 
Christmas Eve.
Hoaselces Children 

“ For them as for the Holy Family 
on the first Christmas, there is no 
room In the Inn.”

Christmas is a child’s day, he 
said, yet—“Among these families— 
broken with the tragedy of home- 

(Contlnued On Page Five)

★ LA TE  NEW S FLA SH ES  ★
WASHINGTON — <AP—  Ths WsoHitr Bursou 

turnsd bsari^ Soturday night on protpocts for o 
whito Chrittnios. Intttod of Hit snow txpoefod for 
much of tho control port of tho notion, it lookod 
liko roin. Only in tho Northwost woro thoro good 
prospocts for now snow.

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY — (AP)—  The Hungarian 
government Saturday accused American Business
man Robert A. Vogeler of being the professional chief 
of a spy ring and of turning a subsidiary o f Interna
tional Teltóhone and Telegraph Corporation here 
into on espionage organization.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Brig. Gen. Ernest M. 
Bronnon vrot nomtd judge odvocoto general of tho 
Army Soturday, to iuccood Moj. Gon. Thomot H. 
Groan, retired, and woo promofod at tho torn# timo 
to the rank of mojor gonoral.

CLEVELAND— (AP)— ^The AFL Transit Union Sat
urday voted unanimously to continue a three-day 
strike o ^ in s t the Cleveland Transit Compony, a f
fecting T-,400 vehicles which serve 1,300,000 Cieve- 
loriders.

Pope Opens Catholic 
Holy Year Amidst 
Disorders By Reds

VATICAN CITY. — (F) — The 
25th Roman Catholic Btoly Year 
opened Saturday with prayer and 
ritual by Pope Plus XIL The tu
mult of Communist disorders 
mingled with the church bells.

The pope began the jubilee year 
by unsealing the holy door of St. 
Peter’s Basilica, the world’s largest 
church. In a ceremony that drew 
about 8,000 persons.

The Holy Year, normally fixed 
every 25 years. Is a time In which 
faithful pilgrims to Rome are 
promised plenary Indulgence, mean
ing remission of punishments due 
for past sins.

Even as the pope struck the door’s 
gilded cross with a silver hammer. 
Communist-led workers demon
strated elsewhere In the eternal
city.

One group of extremists stoned 
the embassy of Catholic Spain and 
shouted “Death to Franco.“ They 
overturned an American sedan 
parked In front of the building. Riot 
squads dispersed them.
Cotnmnnisi Antagenkm

Communists ordered, and then 
called off, a general strike In Rome 
Province after wrangling with po
lice over their right to hold a labor 
rally near the Basilica of St. hiary 
Major, two miles from the Vatican, 
where a cardinal waa openlnig an
other holy door. The rally was 
smothered.

The episodes, however, indicated a 
Communist determination to hamper 
obeervance of the year.

The C<Hninform. whose Soviet-in
fluenced countries contain 50,000,- 
000 of the world’s 400,000,000 Cath
olics, has proclaimed a boycott 
against the jubilee.
Pageantry, Splendor

Historic pageantry and splendor 
blended with modem science In the 
rites.

High on his red and gold chair, 
the pontiff was carried to the 
atrium. As he was framed for a 
moment in the doorway, his arms 
were spread wide In greeting*

Standing beside hit throne, the 
pontiff recited the final prayers and 
then walked to the open doorway. 
Kneeling on a red velvet cushion, 
with a lighted candle In one hand 
and a glided cross In the other, he 
began chanting t e  Te Deum. After 
the first verse, he rose and entered 
the BaslUcs.

About 6,0004XM pilgrims, including 
Italians, are expected to follow him 
across t e  threshold before t e  
jubilee doses next Christmas Xve.

U . S. Counb 
152 Deaths 
In 2 4  Hours

By The Asw>elated Press
At least 152 persons met 

violent deaths in less than 24 
hours as national observance 
of the three-day Christmas 
holiday began.

One hundred thirtssn deaths 
were reported In traffic, 29 in fires 
and 10 from miscellaneous mishaps 
from 6 pm . Friday up to late aft
ernoon Saturday.

The accident death rate was con
siderably higher than the average 
dally figure. The National Safety 
Council estimated that about S3 
peraons were killed e v ^  34 hours 
during t e  first 10 m on te  of this 
year. This average covers deaths 
which oceurrad long after t h e  
accidents which caused them.

The council predicted that this 
extendad Chrlshnaa holiday would 
see 435 traffic tataHtlas during t e  
period from S pm., Friday to mid
night Monday.

Last Christmas holiday—a  two- 
day affair, since Christmas ffil on 
Saturday—S9S accidental deaths 
were reported. Of thk totaL auto
mobile aocidants accounted f o r  
377 and flree 119.

'fatally . A  child suffocated. 
Six members o f the Mont

elongo family burned to 
death in San Antonio early 
Saturday. Firemen said apparently 
heat from a wood stove left burning 
all night ignited freshly painted 
walls.

Six persons died late m d s y  when 
a loaded gasoline truck and auto
mobile collided near Childress. The 
truck topi^ed on the car and the 
five In t e  vá le le  burned to 
death.

Other violent deaths:
Bert W. Mooney, 37, Dallas, was 

killed In an automobUe-street car 
crash In Dallas.
• Larry Wright, one year old, feU 
under an automobile as it w a s  
backed out of a driveway at bis 
Fort Worth home.

Johnny De Vaughn. 42, was shot 
to death on a farm near Byrd, 
Texas. A woman charged with 
murder was held at Waxahachle.

J. E. Minton. Jr„ five, of Semis, 
burned to death. He had taken 
a candle into h.le playhouse of 
flimsy boxee to light firecrackers 
and t e  playhouse ca u ^ t  fire.

J. W. Parsons, Jr„ 29, was ahot 
to death in WoUa City, Texas.

(Continued On Page Five)

Shotgun Blasts Rub 
Out Reputed Leader 
Of Dallas Underworld

DALLAS —(iiV - Repeated blasts 
from a shotgun rubbed out Lola 
Green, 31, reputed to be a leader 
of Dallas’ underworld, as he stop
ped Into his automobile here early 
Saturday.

Green was hit several times at 
close range. He bled profusely from 
a gaping wound In his throat and 
died quickly.

Sheriff Bin Decker began a 
roundup of underworld characters 
and gamblera. Some came volun
tarily and others were routed from 
their beds.

Decker and his aides were look
ing for shotguns. By 3 am. he had 
what he called an arsenal in hla 
offices.

Tha victim, whoee full name was 
Hollis DeLols Green, had Just left 
a Christmas party at t e  Sky-Vue 
Club here and waa entering h is  
automobile when shot down. Per
sons nearby said they heard six 
or seven shots.
Under Several Indictaacats

Green waa struck In t e  abdo
men, cheat and throat

He was under several indict
ments and hla police record cov
ered three pages. City police be
lieve he heeded a mob of ex-oon- 
victs involved In robberies, burglar
ies and narcotics dealings and that 
it directed rings o f prostitutes. TIm 
group is believed to have operated 
In the Dellas area and to have 
spread activltlee to other aUtea. 
He waa free on bond on charges of 
burglarizing a Coer D’Alene, Idaho, 
cafe on Nov. 31. 1949.

l^pokane. WaiJi., officers said 
Green waa wanted there for two 
burglaries November 20. Safe crack
ers got S3.300 that night

Holidoy To Continuo 
Through Monday

Ufe o f

retail c i t y .

wm be
CO efflees

Mesiday waa

official ChriatoMM iMilday 
Chrlstana Bay fmOa aa Saaday.

Tha Repericr-Talegraa w i l l  
fvhllah early Maoday.

Maadiy , Jamary X, alee will ha 
a hettday ta Mldlaad. ahheagh 
tmMUe aehMk are eehedted to 
reepsa  that day.

Mgrry Chritfmot 
In Moro Thon W ordi

A Midland tnan said Merry 
Christmaa to three unfortunate 
persons Saturday—with more t e n  
words.

Barney Orafa. wall-known real
tor and developer, gave 925 to 
Joen Edwards, $10 to Jimmy Spiva 
and 110 to Roger Dean.

Mias Edwards has been unoon- 
acknu 11 months. Sha la at San 
Angelo, where she undergoes daily 
treatments at a ellnic- 

Jlmmy la a little aeven-yeer-old 
who has leukemia. He la in a Oall- 
fornla hoq^ltal.

Roger la a llttla two-year-old boy 
at Stanton who breathes through 
a silver tube In hla throat

Mild, Cloudy Day 
Is Sundoy Forocott

By The daeeclaled Praea
Clouds drew together over Texas 

Saturday niiht, but t e  weather
man said there wasn’t a chance of a 
Christmas Eve snow—It was too 
warm.

The only clear patches of sky left 
In t e  state were at Beaumont on 
the coast and in West Texas.

Temperatures early in t e  night 
were nearly all ta t e  flftlea even 
Amarillo, ta t e  Panhandle, had a 
51-degree reading.

Cloudtaeaa and mild temperatures 
were predicted lor the whole state 
again Sunday.

From BoHiloham 
To Colorodd Springs

e i t e  deer e f her 
mt yewthfel caeel-

> «CeiM, AH Te

dU all e f
•WeYe 1

8m  t e ,  
dictation« 
iQUipEUlL _  
Wb8t

qrorld’k itosst 
Baker OCfloe 

ne 2SS4, 811

Homo Dgcorotion W inntrs—

Santa, Reindeer 
Themes Domi riant

Santa Oaus and bis reindeer 
dominatod t e  deoorattve t e m e  oZ 
all wtanera ta t e  JbyOM tpoa - 
aerad (Thristmaj home daocratlan 
oontaet.

Orand p rte  winnsr and aU {bree 
K oe wtanen used t e  Santo gna 
rslndecr t e m e  to wta awards. ISiat 
petas o f $38 WM awarded. bgr judeto 
to a  W. Bine. 708 W « t  Oído Oü m L  
for hls outatándtag diRriRy ta *tbe 
ymrd of t e  Bine Thieinssa OoOate. 
A fuU-atae slelfh. ptoled hgr xaelta- 
tle reindeer. gave Mr. and Mta. Htae 
t e  wta. JndgM w v e  hacd-pctoeid 
to decide from anwng t e  aiány oot- 
stonrttng hornee. Bey <Mryn. dñdr- 
^en, eaid.

Wtansr tn Enwg ], wkltíi tadodM 
Kentuoky Street and 
of IW WM Stvento

1808 South Loratac Street Be wlne 
818. Judgee w e  unirti tmpreeeed, 
Owyn said. by t e  Ingenlous man- 
ner In w hlA  Thaokrey gara t e  
lllueMD <8. a llylng Santa and reta- 
ùBtt. T ìe  d l^ a y  waa faung aboea 
t e  loot € f t e  boom  by meaaa e t  
xopm  and Santo appeared to be a$ 
t e  M tot o f on t e  roof.

Jmn B. MDtawona aem  rtii'tdwi 
to toke t e  4 0  awaed ta Zone 2. 
whkh wae noitii tf Kenineky Stnses 
and weet . «< A  Stoeet. Ifills. wt» 
Itoee at 608 BMt Beoadwae BtMOS, 
aleo weed t e  Oanto and 

(Oanttaned On Page Ttve)

t o n o a l l  1  
Oo., Pbena 
Odv>.

Ottlee iqntpmend. *- 
811 Weet

f.
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HAPPY

WISHES

Porioflice ( 1 ^  I h o o s ^  Of 
Chrisfiiiis C a i^  W lh A p ik ^  M m ory

feel genuinelu 
pleased and priveleged 

to extend sincere 
Holiday greetings to our many 

friends. In the spirit of appreciation 
for the confidence you have shown in us, we 

wish you all a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy Sew Year!

Paidty 'eddrwiee CMtaed
maUljr 5.000 Christma« cards and 
letters to be destroyed or rt>sivt 
to the dOad letter ofilM from the 
Midland poet office ourint t h e  
Chdstmas rush.

And the total would have been 
much higher. If It were not for 
the memory of Leonard Robey. di> 
rectory serrlce clerk. Robey han
dles the Improperly addressed car^  
—more than 3,000 per day—In an 
attempt to s e n d  them to thetr 
proper destination.

Postal regulations do not require 
directory service on unsealed two- 
cent stamped cards, but Robey’s 
amaxing memory for nsones, ad
dresses and box numbers makes It 
possible to get a very large per
centage of these routed correctly.

Handling 3,000 per day during a

two-wéék xhib period adda up to 
ò r é r  4>.00dfanpr<yei1y áddresaéd 
pleoes of matt, yet only 5.000 re- 
mdhi permanent^ lost.

Rcgulatlooe of t h e  department 
allow the dèstnicUoD of two-oent 
stanaqped cards, b u t  untWlverablc 
'Unit daaS'Xnall w i t h  three-cant 
stamps must be sent to Dallas for 
dlspoaltloQ. Robey was destroying 
"dead** cards recently, and found 
that he had tom a d<rilar bill In 
lutti. It was turned m to the 
postmaster.

Packages arc no longer a prob
lem. Oates said. Very few pack
ages' are Improperly addressed or 
wrapped and only a handful are 
considered “dead,” Oates said.

Very few Christmas cards bear 
return addresses, Oates said. This 
makes it Impossible to return to 
the sender.

Sites Spotted For 
Wildcats In Two 
East Chaves Areas

*  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

Johnson Goes Out On Limb 
With His Predictions For 1950

— Admission — 
ADULTS 50«* 

CHILDRE.N 9C
(tax Included)

★  4  B IG  D A Y S  —  N O W  t h r u  W E D N E S D A Y  ★

THE KING OF THE SCREEN in his greatest triumph!

M m n N E
•s

THEFI6HTIN6
KENTUCKIAN

cm itmtTimg
VEU liL iTM -P Ituyilll 

•U1BIMIT
A tieUBUC

nemes

Added — Color Cartoon; 1 FEATURES START
“CHRISTMAS DREAM” 1:59 3:54 5:55
nnd “WORLD NEWS" ' 8:92 10:00

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

Features Start — 2:0e 
4:«2 6:04 8:06 10:00

Added: BUGS “C.ARRO'T* BUNNY and WORLD NEWS

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND OUR

GALA NEW YEAB'S EVE PBEVUE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st —  11:45 P.M.

ON THE SCREEN—yoaH see . . . the funniest film in years!
Robert Cummings if Ann Biyth if Percy Kilbride

n F R E E  FOB A L L ir

f  A O O Ö  O f  M O W

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

11 win p «l a  wink hi yew  sadle .

LORETTA YOUNG ir
a twinkle in yew  tears!

CELESTE HOLM
r# CORE TO THE S T A B L E

A i j s i  — O O jL O j^ C ^ T O O N ^ ^ W O R J l^ E W S

i l

K Adnito
35e

Children
H

Si

★  ★  ★  T O D A Y  o n d  M O N D A Y  ★  ★  ★

GENE AUTRY «si4 CHAMPION

i m  OF T H E  C A N T O N "
Added — LEON U R O L  fas *2fBWLT WKDg”

By ERSKINE JOHNSO.V 
.VE.\ Staff Carrespendsnt

HOLLYWOOD—'The favorite In- 
door sport of columnists this time 
of yeai being predictions of things 
to come, I herewith offer my pre
dictions for Hollywood during 1950:

Four hundred and ninety “Gold- 
wynLsms ” will be credited to the 
producer of the same name. Of 
this total, two will actually hsve 
been uttered by Goldwyn.e • •

A new contract player at a ma
jor studio will have it written Into 

i her contract that under no circum- 
I stance., shall she be required to
' pose for so-called "cheesecake’' 
art. 'Three weeks later, the studio 
publicity department will put out 
a story (with appropriate leg art» 
that the young lady has been 

\ chosen as having the most beau- 
i tiful limbs of 1950 by the Mohave 
I Desert Association of 'Tree Sur- 
. geons.

• • •
One hundred a n d  fourteen 

j screen personalities will take over 
the positions of "honorary mayor" 
of the communities in which they 
live. Most of them will have 
about the same qualifications for
the Job as have the actual mayors • • •

During the hot months of ths
year, newsreel theaters will show 
lengthy clippings of ski ruas la 
Norway. At the conciusien of the 
shot, the camera will be reversed 
and the ski jumper will pick him
self up from the headlong poelUon 
in a pile of snow and will sail 
backwards up to the starting point

A variation of this will be shots 
of diving champions flying out of 
the water and back onto the div
ing board.

I Passing Fancy
A national picture magazine 

will run S3 layouts under th e  
general caption of “ Oolng on a pic
nic k̂Rli a greiip Of young starlets,”

Nq one will eter hear of the 
young starlets again exclpt their 
parents, who will take another 
mortgage on the old homestead to 
give them another course in elo
cution.

Producer will announce that In
asmuch as a lot of the action in 
his latest film took place in Bom
bay, the picture will be given 
gala world premiere in that city 
The world premiere will take plane 
as usual in the Bijou theater on 

I Main Street.
• • d

Fight sequences In 704 films still 
be advertised as "the greatest fight 
since ‘The Spoilers.’ ” None of the 
boys who write the advertising

ever have seen “Thecopy will 
^ U e r s .”
Fergettea Maa

A former star of the silent
screen will be discovered washing 
dishes in a Hollywood boulevard 
hash house. Ten Hollj'wood or-
ganltttlons will get together to 
give the guy a huge teetimonlal 
banquet at a swank hotel.

Next day the guy will be wash
ing dishes again—but with a hang
over. « • •

A westera star whe can pro- 
aeaaee wards ef ever oac syllabie 
will ke dleoevered. He will be 
given ne-cpeaklag reles along 
with the heraes.• d •
A press agent will announce that 

the studio's most Important star 
escaped death when an arc light 
fell from a catwalk high in the 
rafters of a movie sound stage.

Shelley Winters 
silent role in a 
think.

vUl be given a 
movie—I don’t

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

When Calvin Coolidge was presi
dent, a friend called at the White 
House and after he and Coolidge 
had shaken hands, the Chief Exe
cutive motioned to him to follow. 
They went Into the hall, up a 
flight of stairs, into a room and 
then Coolidge unlocked another 
door, shoved it open, flipped on a 
light and stepped back.

The friend found himself con 
fronted by » — 'ntlng of the Presi
dent. The portrait was so atrocious 
that the visitor couldn’t think Of 
anything whatever to lay. There 
was a minute of .silence, then Cool
idge remarked. "That’s what I 
think, too,’’ flipped off the light 
and they went back downstairs.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —(AV- ButchSr 

hogs 35 cents lower, sows steady, 
pigs |1 or more higher. Steeca steady 
to 50 cents lower, yearlings cloeed 
arotmd $1 off, fat cows lost 60 
cents to |1 per hundred and can- 
ners, cutters steady to 50 oente 
lower. Bulls dipped 50 cents or 
more per hundred. Slaughter calYee 
week to 50 cents or $1 lower and 
Stockers dull to weak |L off. 
Slaughter lambs cloeed weak to 50 

I' cents lower and other sheep and 
lambs cloeed atesuly.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
14-37A0, slaviibter cows 9-17J0; 
bulls 13-17, slaughter calves 13A0- 
25, Stocker calvee 3400 down, atocker 
and feeder steers and yearUnga 15- 
22. Stocker oows IS-lf, butcher h e a  
topped at 15A0 at the close w lu  
BOWS ISAO down, pigs sold from 10- 
13, slaughter lambs earned 15-23, 
feeder lambe 21A0 dowjv fat year- 
lings 1300 down, stockar yearUngs 
17.M dowp. ewae sold from O-12J 0 
and aged wethera readied 1130. Old 
bucks 7-1, goats 5-1.

Shell Makes Several 
Personnel Changes 
In Land Department

Several personnel changes in the 
land department of Shell Oil Com
pany’s Midland Area have been an
nounced by W. C. Davis, area land 
manager.

J. V. Lindsey, formerly district 
land agent, western district, has 
been promoted to area land agent 
in charge of the three district lend 
offices. Central, Eastern, and West
ern.

P. V. Hitt succeeds Lindsey as 
district land agent In charge of 
the Western EHstrict. Hitt w as 
transferred from Jackson. Miss., 
and assvimed his new duties here 
several w e e k s  ago. He la no 
stranger In Midland, however, hav
ing worked aa landman here In the 
district office here during 1935 and 
1939. He haa been employed by 
Shell since 1933.

O. V. Lawrence. Jr., has been 
promoted from senior title dark 
In the title and rental division of 
the land department to landman, 
and is working in the Eastern Dis
trict.

In t h e  Central District, C. A. 
Goldsmith has been promoted from 
the position of senior title clerk to 
landman. '

Texas Water Truck 
To Start For Dry 
New York Tuesday

AUSTIN— Texans In thirsty 
New York will have a chance to 
toast the New Tear with a drink 
of Texas « ’a ter.

The 3,000-gallon truckload of 
Highland Lakes water from Cen
tral Texas will leave t h e  Texas 
Capitol at 10 a.m. 'Tuesday with 
the blessing of Oov. Allan Shivers 
and L t Gen. Ernest O. Thompson 
of the Texas National Guard. It 
is scheduled to reach Manhattan 
new year’s eve.

■To “protect” the purity of the 
water, the truck will f o l l o w  a 
southern route as long as possible, 
traveling through Louisiana. Mis
sissippi, Georgia, North Carolina. 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland 
and New York.

The “mercy" project was dream
ed up by the Highland LsUces News, 
a weekly newspaper which pro
motes the hunting, fishing a n d  
loafing attractions of th e  Texas 
Colorado River lakes of this re
gion.

Reunion Is Held 
Ih Pottison Home

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. PatUson will 
be hosts to a family reunion to 
be held In their home, 902 South 
Big 8]Wing Street, during the 
Christmas holidays.

O at-of-dty guests w h o  arrived 
ntday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Orlesel and family of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Going smd 
famOy of Stillwater, Okla. Mid
land residents of the family Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pattison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dodson a n d  

gad Dolores Pattison.
Mrs. Catharine Creaellng. sister 

of Mrs. P.. R. Pattison of Stillwater, 
also is a.guest

This is the first reunion for the 
family slxice 1343. Mis. Lyle Bey- 
bold of RantOul, HI., a dau^ter 
of the hosts, win not be eMe to 
attend.

HOBBS. N. M.—Locations for two 
deep wildcats In East Chaves 
County were reported Saturday 
Operations at each of the ventures 
are to begin at once.

Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia No. 1 State-Falrbalm Is to 
be drilled to 10,000 feet, or granite, 
or prr ' --tlon above that horiaon 

The driUslte Is 2.030 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 24-14s-31e. It is an old 
shallow dry hole In Southeast 
Chaves County. 10 miles south of 
the Oaprock field. That pool pro
duces from the red sand above 
1300 feet.
A Deepealag Prejeci

Union drilled the prospector to 
4,430 feet In middle Permian lime 
several weeks ago, and failed to 
log any Indications of production 
above that level.

It has been standing idle since 
that time while operator w as 
deciding whether to drill it on ' to 
granite or plug it. The decision to 
deci>en has been made and drilling 
ahead Is to begin shortly.

This project Is about 35 miles 
southeast of Roswell.

In Central-East Chaves County, 
approximately 50 miles east and a 
little north of Roswell, Magnolia 
Petroleum Company is to drill its 
No. 1 Lightcap Land Company as a 
9.500-foot wildcat to explore to the 
granite.

The location is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 6- 
8s-30e. Work of digging the ven
ture Is to begin at once.
Fishing Job In Pregreas 

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
State, Central-Southeast Chaves 
County prospector to 6,000 feet to 
explore through the Devonian, had 
reached 5,353 feet in lime and 
shale and was fishing for twisted 
off drillpipe.

It is located 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 13-lls-37e. 
It will drill deeper when the fish 
is recovered.

Honolulu No. 2 State, one-quar
ter of a mile north of the same 
concern’s No. 1 State, was bottomed 
at 2,014 feet in the San Andres 
lime, and was making swabbing 
testa on slight shows of oil whidi 
had been logged above that level 
No reports on the testing have 
been received.

Honolulu drilled No. 3 State to 
the Ban Andrea, after its No. 1 
su te  had encountered considerable 
free oil in that horizon in a drill- 
stem test on the zone at 1,985-2,100 
feet.

Location of No. 3 State Is 1,980 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 13-lls-27e.
Gets More Shows 

Stanolind Oil A Gas Company 
No. 1 '^ster, Central-East L ea  
County wildcat, four miles south 
of Hobbs, and 1,930 feet from 
south and east lines of section 23- 
19s-38e, is drilling ahead past 7,490 
feet and is to continue drilling un
til It flnda and tests the Devon
ian. That formation is expected by 
the time the project digs to about
7.800 feet.

No. 1 Foster showed for a possible
small production In the Drinkard 
zone of the lower Permian between
6.800 feet and 7.125 feet 

It found another section in the
lower Drinkard at 7,385-7,487 feet 
which carried better signs of oil 
and gas. That interval was drill 
stem tested for three hours and 35 
minutes
Gas Nei Gauged 

Gas came tq, the surface in two 
hours and 43 minutes. The g a s  
volume was not gauged or esti 
mated. Recoverj’ , when the drill 
pipe was pulled was 1,350 feet of 
oil and gas cut drilling mud, and 
1,350 feet of oil cut drilling mud 
There were no signs of formation 
water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1,132 pounds. ShuUn bot
tom hole pressure was 1,632 pounds.

Should the prospector fall to find 
better shows of oil and gas In 
drilling Into the Devonian, oi>era- 
tor probably will plug back, run 
casing and complete from the oil 
bearing horizons in the Drinkard 
horizon.

Stanolind No. 1 House, which has 
discovered flowing oil discovery 
from the San Andres-Permian 
lime, in East-Central Lea County, 
six miles southeast of the town of 
Hobbs, and about four miles south
east of the nearest oil wells from 
the San Andres In the old shallow 
Hobbs field, ia making hole below 
4,450 feet in lime.
Discovery To Deepeo 

After topping the San Andres at 
4,370 feet the wildcat drilled to 
4,440 feet and took a drillstem test 
with the packer at 4,363 feet.

r  bowed at the surface in 12 
minutes. The volume was not 
gauged or estimated.

The drill pipe started flowing 
oil at the surface In one hour. The 
flow was through a one-half Inch 
bottom hole choke.

During the first hour

22A bsurels of pipe line oil.
The project w u  to oootlnue flow

ing for one more hour, and then 
come out with the tester, and re
sume drilling.

The amc*- * of oil flowed during 
the fourth hour of testing luid not 
been learned at tha time this re
port *• prepared.
To Teat Drinkard

This shallow discovery is
1,980 feet from south and 660 feel 
from east lines of section ll-20s- 
36e.

It was stated to drill to 7,300 
feet to test to the Drinkard pay 
section of the lower Permian. That 
zone is producing small amounts of 
oil at the Stanolind and C. L. 
Norsworthy, Jr„ No. 1-U State, the 
Initial producer in the House field. 
That development waa completed 
several months ago. It Is three- 
quarte— of a mile north of No. 1 
Poster.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 WaLier-Pederal, slated lOJWO-foot 
wildcat In Northeast Lea County, to 
explore Into the Pennsylvanian lime, 
two miles east of the Bough field, 
was coring from 9,675 feet in a lime 
formation.

T IX A S  O IL ROUNDUP—

Foreign Imports Foes
Making Final Check O f
50 Campaign Strategy

By MAX SKELTON
HOUSTON— (IP)— Foreign oil imports opponents are * 

making last minute checks of their 1950 campaign 
strategy.

Chances are the campaign will be rolled out with 
little delay once Congress opens for business next month.

The strategists received one encouraging prediction 
last week.

Said Senator Lyndon 6. 
Johnson (D -Texas): “ Legis
lation to limit the importa
tion of oil must and will be enacted 
at the next seaalon of Congress."

Reports from Great Britsdn and 
India added futi to the drive.

Britain'! Ministry of Fuel an
nounced Intentions to cut Imports 
of American oU by about 530,000,000 
to ia0J)00,000 In 1950.

Oil that would be affected pri
marily is produced by Amerloan 
owned companies with large produc
tion holdings outside the United 
States.

The order was said to involve i 
halting private American fuel oil

exports are con -.

It is located 660 feet from south | imports and cutting gasoline tm- 
and west lines of section l-9t-36e. | ports by one-third.
Ne Shews In D8T

This prospector took s one hour 
and 10 minute drillstem test at 
9,650-75 feet. Recovery was 30 feet 
of drilling mud, with no shows of 
oil gas or water. Identity of the cur
rent horizon has not been officially 
reported.

Oil Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Pe-Paclflc, 
flanker to producers from the De
vonian in the Crossroads field in 
Northeast Lea County, and 1,980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 37-9s-36e, has 
been abandoned on a total depth of 
12,657 feet in the Devonian.

It had some slight shows of oil 
and gas in several zones which it 
drilled through. However, extended 
testing failed to develop any sort 
of commercial production and the 
exploration has been ordered plug
ged.
Prospector Plngged

Magnolia No. 1 May, deep wildcat 
In Central-East Lea County, six 
miles south of Eimlce, and two miles 
south of the nearest completed pro
ducers from the EUenbtu^er in the 
Brunson field, and 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section S5-22s-S7e, has been added 
to the list of deep failures In Lea 
County.

It drilled to 8,834 feet in granite 
and was plugged after failing to 
develop any shows of prcxluction in 
any of the horizons It drilled 
through.

It went out of the Simpson, mid
dle Ordovician, into the basement 
rocks, without logging any EUen- 
burger.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter.

India was reported to be ready to 
take similar action.

Just how these decisions will af
fect the American market and do
mestic production remains to be 
seen, immediate reaction, however, 
among imports opponents was that 
more foreign oil would become 
available for shipment to the United 
States.

Johnson warned that unless Con
gress places a limitation on imports' taled 82,450,000, compared to 85,936,- 
"The oU man has seen his most | OOO. Heavy fuel oU stood at 62,786!-

United SUtaa 
■idered.

Tbompeon of the Texas oommla- 
tion alao called attention to how 
United States oil walls are at a dis
advantage when plaoed in prodDC-* 
tion oompetitlon with wells In Boutti 
America and the Middle East

He said Texas’ wells turn out an 
average of II barrels dally. For the 
439,937 wells In the United States, 
ha said, the average is 12J barrtis.

These flgurea are pretty amall, os * 
added, when placed agalnat the 8J»0 
to 15,000-bar^ dally ou^ut for In
dividual walls in the two foreign * 
areas.

The domestic supply-demand pic
ture brlghuned a bit last week as 
■Winter finally began to make no- 
ticablc demands for heating oils.

United States production in
creased 30.850 barrels to a 5,000,154 
daily average. Refineries Increased 
their crude oil runs 155JM0 to a . 
daily avarage of 5,388,000 barrels.

At ths tame time stocks of thres 
of the four major refined products 
recorded marked declines.

Kerosene dropped to 22,367J)00* 
barrels, compared to the previous 
week, while light fuel oil stocks 'o -

prosperous days.’
Ernest O. Thompson, member of 

the Texas Railroad Commission, t̂n 
oil and gas regulatory body, pic
tures a gloomy picture for the jU 
industry next year.

"With imports reported on tne 
increase and our oil exports on the 
decline,” he said.

001, compared to 64,47AOOO.
The exception waa gasoline, which 

climbed to 108,490,000 as against a 
week earlier total of 106,146J)00 bar
rels.

VISITING PAREirrS 
Jo Miller, Joyce Tyson and Nel 

the prospects for | Farmer art spending the Christmat . 
1950 do not look very bright for the holidays with their parenU In Baird 
oil producer.” Miss Parmer and Miss Miller will

He said Texas now has 116,000 oU , return Monday «nH Tyson will* 
wells capable of producing a total i remain In Baird until Thursday, 
of about 3,000,000 barrels dally with- I -------
out waste but actually producing 
only about 2,000,OOa 

The American Petroleum Insti
tute's estimates on 1949 Industry 
operation show a decline In United 
States oil exports and an even 
sharper increase in imports.

Exports for 1949 are estimated at
325.000 barrels dally, compared to
366.000 last year and 450,000 In 1947. 

Imports are figured at a 1949
dally average of 636,000, compared 
to 513,000 last year and 436,000 two 
years ago.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America estimates 1949 
Imports at 678.000 and predicts an

L C O H O L I C S  
.N O N Y M O U S

Clos«4 M««tinf. Tum . Nifkt 
Opgfi Mwgfifif Set. Nifhf

PLu m  9563
115 A  Baird S t P. O. Bea 188

six mUes northeast of Hobbs, and ' »«,000 barrel dally average early In

It flowed 
43 barrels of oil. In the second hour 
it made 23 barrels of oil. During 
the third hour the production was

I, 980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 23-19s-38e, has reached
II, 118 feet in lime, shale and chert 
and was making more hole.
Hnntlng Devonian

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel. 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of the Knowles-Devonlan field, in 
East-Central Lea County,, and 660 
feet from north and 1J180 feet from 
west line of section 27-I6ft-38e, had 
penetrated past 10,766 feet In lime 
and chert and was continuing.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Wiggs, deep wildcat 
In Central-South Eddy County, 14 
miles south of Carlsbad, and 1,960 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 31-24s-27e, was preparing to 
drill ahead from 14,410 feet in an 
unidentified lime, following a drill- 
stem test at 14,295-380 feet.

The packer failed after 12 min
utes. R i^very from the Investiga
tion had not been learned at the 
time this report was prepared.

York 6e Harper, Inc., of Midland. 
No. 2 State, shallow prospector in 
Central-South Eddy County, about 
six miles west of the town of Red 
Bluff, smd at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
qusuter of section 36-25s-27e, drilled 
to 2,520 feet In Delaware ssmd, and 
was abandoned after it found that 
horizon barren of any oil or gas. 
It encountered salty, sulphur water 
In the zone at 2,462-67 feet.

GUESTS o r  PARENTS
Mr. imd Mrs. Paul Klatt are 

spending the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craigh, In 
Breckenrldge.

1950
There are predictions also that 

exports w’ill continue on the decline.
Countries which formerly de

pended on the United States for 
large petroleum supplies gradually 
are Increasing their own production.

In Canada this week the Alberta 
Petroleum Conservation Boso’d said 
its oil fields the first 10 months nf 
the yeau* almost doubled its produc
tion over the same period last year.

The province turned out a daily 
average of 66D32 barrels in Octo
ber. This is not much when com
pared to such states as Texas, Okla
homa or California but the upward 
trend cannot be ignored when •

Building Suppliti 
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To one and all we send a 

Joyous Christmas Greeting . , ,

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS

YCUR TLXUS YOi/KSiLF
■ 'S, 1ÍFHTAÍ nocía SAñDÍKÍ i
nOOR WE4R

et mir*sâOÊf Mn
Band oft that dull 
surfaea coat and 
rou’U bava new 
noon acaln It's aa 
•asy as running tba 
raeuiun claanar. Tou can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day Wa carry arasyttong you 
oaad and abow you bow to gat tha 
boat naulta. Stop to or pbona ua 
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"DO DOWN BBATH*'

VlBfTlNO W1CKERS 
Or. and Idra. John Snyder and 
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Ellenburger To Be Tested 
At Central Crane Wildcat

Humbla o n  Sc Refining Company 
is to start drilling at once on a 10.- 
000-foot wildcat to explore the El- 
lenburger in South-Central Crane 
County, approximately 10 miles 
west of the town of Crane.

The prospector will be Humble 
No. 1-C Jax Cowden. It is located 

' 1380 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 66, block 
X . CCSD6eRONO surrey.

It Is In the northwest comer of 
a large block of leases Humble 
owns in that region on which there 
is an early expiration date.

Rotary equipment is now being 
moved to the driUsite and opera
tions will begin as soon as the 

^machinery is ready to operate.

Scurry Tester West 
Of Snyder Shows 
Pennsylvanian Oil

Center of Interest the first of the 
week for oil operators watching de
velopments in improven areas of 
Scurry Coimty will be Seaboard Oil 
Company of Delaware and Sun Oil 
ComiMUiy No. 1 Bert Branson, wild
cat in Central-West Scurry Coun
ty, 10 miles west of Snyder.

This venture developed a small 
amotmt of free oil in two drillstem 
tests in a lime in the Pennsylvanian 
which some observers think is the 
Canyon reef, and it has cemented 
a strlqg of 7-inch casing at the top 
of that lime formation, at 7,028 
feet.

The plug will be drilled early in 
the week and production tests will 
be made on the open hole between 
7,038 feet and the total depth at 
7,000 feet.
Made Free Oil

The first drillstem test in the 
lime was at 7,055-70 feet. The tool 
was open one hour. Oas showed at 
the surface in 17 minutes. The 
gas volume was not gauged or es
timated.

Recovery was 270 feet of free oil 
and 240 feet of heavily oil and gas 
cut drilling mud.

The project then deepened to 7,- 
000 feet and a one hour drillstem 
test was run with the packer at 
7,070 feet.

Recovery was 300 feet of free oil, 
plus a small amount of oil and gas 
cut drilling fluid. No signs of for
mation water were developed in 
either of the tests.

The exploration is 1.667 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
of section 256, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.
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Mitchell County, and a drillstem i feet from north and 660 feet from 
test la to be run at 7,645-61 feet to | west lines of section 104, block 2, 
determine the value of that show. HdcTC siirvey, has bottomed at 7,073 

The Indication of oil and gas has feet in the EUenburger, entered at 
been found at Lamar Hunt trust! 6358 feet, and is to cement 51/2- 
estate No. 1 Peaster, located six ' inch casing and test for production.
miles north of Colorado City.

The EUenburger was entered at 
7,645 feet, which is 5328 feet below 
sea level. The project driUed to
7.661 feet and had some indications 
of oU stain and some fractures in 
the section between 7,645 feet and
7.661 feet. If the venture fails to 
make an oU well in the 16 feet of 
EUenburger which has been pene
trated it wiU be driUed deeper.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 4, block 26, 
TP survey.

Go// Finds Oil In 
Strawn At Snyder 
Townsite Project

Kent Wildcat Test 
Flows 10 Barrels 
Hourly From Reel

A natural flow of approximately | 
10 barrels of oU per hour was de- , 
veloped at the Central-South Kent ! 
County Canyon lime discovery of i 
Chapman and McFarland No. 1 . 
Cogdell.

The flow was from open hole in 
the top of the Canyon at 6.800-39 
feet. The flow came after the plug 
had been drUled out of 7-lnch cas
ing cemented at 6,800 feet, over the 
total depth of 6.839 feet.

After the plug had been drilled

On the top of the EUenburger 
this prospector had a datum of 
minus 4,863 feet. It showed smaU 
amounts of free oU in drillstem 
tests between 6.958 feet and 7,003 
feet.

The section at 6,990-7,073 feet was 
drUlstem tested for one hour. There 
was a fair to good blow of air 
throughout the period.

Recovery was 280 feet of oU and 
gas cut drUllng mud and 180 feet 
of drilling mud, cut with sulphur 
water. There was 180 feet of free 
gas in the drlU pipe, when the tester 
was puUed.

Honorées At Appreciation Dinner Can^ratiddted

Lyndon B. Johnson of Johnson City, junior United States senator from Texas, and J. E. fEd) Warren, 
president of the Independent Petroleum Association America, and a Midland Indpendent oU operator and 
drilling contractor, were the honored guests at an appreciation dinner In Midland last week given by oU 
men of the Permian Basin. Other special guests at the affair were Congressmen O. C. (Clark) Fisher 
of San Angelo; Oeorge Mahon of CJolorado City, and Ken Regan of Midland. The three congressmen are 
shown in the above picture congratulating Johnson and Warren on the recognition accorded them at the 

dinner. Left to right, Regan, Warren, Johnson, Mahon and Fisher.
section of th e  Silurian between | feet from the east and 680 feet from i Standard No. 3 8 . L. Terry flowed 
11.545 feet and 11394 feet. the south Unes of section 441, block natural on a 24-hour potential 1318
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Washington O il-
British Po licies Force 
H ike In Im ports To U. S.
By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER

WASHTNOTON—British poUdea 
are fordng the importatiao of ad- 
dttkmal petroleum to the United

toports
■ozKlred

Operator is expected to d r i l l  
It is expected that operator will , through the fuU EUenburger sec-

squeeze off the water section in the | tlon—and if it fails to show any
bottom of the hole and try to com- ' oil in this section, operators will (24-hour potential, flowed 1,102 bar-
plete an oil well from the zone ‘ plug back. test, and try to com- ! rels of 43-gravity oU through a
above that point and below the top píete as a well from the Fu.ssel-

97. H&TC survey.
And Still Another

Standard No. 4 L. S. Herod, on a

of the EUenburger. man shows.
1 2-inch choke. 
350 pounds.

Tubing presstire

barrels of 433-gratity oU, with no 
water. Tubing jfraasure was J80 
pounds, and gfs-o^ratio was 1,015-1. 
Pay was topped at 6320 feet, and 
total depth was 63M feet. A seven- 
inch oU string was JM at 6,606 feet. 

Location of thia.weU is 660 feet

W ildcat Staked In 
NE Randell Area

M. Z. Dibble of Snyder, has fUed 
an application with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, a s k ^  for a 
permit to start driUing at once on 
a 6,500-foot wildcat in Northeast 
Randall (bounty, in the south pajil of 
the Texas Panhandle.

It will be 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 7, block 6. 
I&GN surv’ey. That makes it eight 

out operator swobbed for several j mUes northeast of the town of Can- 
hours and the w'ell then kicked off yon.

Sites For 10 More 
Scurry Tests Staked

and started flowing oil at the top. 
No formation water wets reported in 
the petroleum.
Is To Acidize

The 6,8(X)-39 foot interval was to 
be treated with acid, and after the 
pay is tested foUowing that injec
tion, it was to be completed and 
put on production as the opener 
of a new area for production from 
the Canyon reef lime.

Combination tools wiU be used. 
The prospector wlU be approximately 
15 miles south and east of Amarillo.

SE Tom Green Gets 
Two New W ildcats

Locations have been made for 
two wUdeats in Southeast Tom 
Green County. Both are to start 

Top of the Canyon was at 6.796 making hole in the near future, 
feet. This new discovery is 467 feet j ^  g. Davis and Hiawatha OU &: 
from south and west lines of sec- I Company No. 2 Robert Currie
tion 716, block 97, H6iTC survey.

That makes its eight mUes north 
and east of the nearest completed ___

A new era for production from ' producers from the Canyon on the 4̂ (X) feeT from' south lines
the Strawn lime of the Pennsyl- l northeast side of the North Snyder qj 753 acre# in section 3,
vanian appears to have been opened field in Central-North Scurry Coun- I j  ^  survey. That makes it

Jones is to dig to 6,000 feet to test 
into the EUenburger.

It wUl be located 330 feet from

block 97, H&TC survey.
DrUling on 10 new locations in 

Scurry County proven areas will 
start in the very near future.

The North Snyder field is due for 
six possible new additions.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 2 F. G. Sears is to be 467 
feet from south and 350 feet from 
we.st lines of section 22. block 1, . pounds.
J. P. Smith survey, five mUes north Gas-oil ratio was 1.003-1. Pay 
of Sn. jer. Contracted depth Is 1 topped at 8,313 feet, and total

Gas-oU ratio was 980-1. Pay was from north and east Unas of north- 
topped at 6,778 feet, and the total j west quarter of section 383, block v7, 
depth was 6,965 feet. A seven-inch | UicTC survey. 
oU string was set at 6,797 feet.

Location of the No. 4 Herod is
1,980 feet from the south and 660

Clear Feti WeU
Hiawatha OU Sc Gas Company

fl-f IM I No. 8 L. M. Wilson, the only comfeet from east Unes of section 383, |pletton in the Diamond M-Clear
<T o T  ̂Forfc ficld, pumpod 178.79 barrels ofStandard No. 7 S. L. Terry flowed 1, ,  rTr *

natural through a 1 2-inch choke ^-^-Sravlty oU on a 34-hour test.
, No formation water was encoun- on a 24-hour potential 1,704 barrels w w uu

of 44-gravlty oU. No water ap-
Tubing pressure was 800 The pay area had been treated

kith 18,000 gaUons of acid. Gas
oil ratio was 75-1.

Pay was topped at 3,115 feet, and

By a year or two, the added 
may amount to several 
thousand barrels dally.

This would be oo tap of 8001X)0 
karreis daily coming in now. It 
would m e a n  further cutbacks In 
domestic productloa, already down 
• mintfl« barrels dally from a year 
•fo.

It might h a v e  an effect on 
crude, fuel oU and gasoline prices.

The ftitlsh  are trying to shut 
out American -  produced Middle 
Eaet oU from the European mar
ket Several steps have been taken 
to this end.

O u r  government is protesting, 
taut says It can't do anything. The 
British are using unfair trade prac
tices, quotas and discrimination. It 
admlta.
FstiUeal Aspect

The American production in the 
Middle Bast must go somewhere. 
If shut out of Europe, and the only 
place left is America. The other 
alternative is for American com
panies to close their weUs in the 
Middle East. No one wants that.

Our government says: “The Mid
dle East has strategic and political 
aspects, and we must stay there.’' 
It adds: "The British n e e d  
there to preserve stability

protested, but In vain. Undar fair 
trade. American companleB wonid
have no objectioiu.• • •

To talk over this and other prol>- 
tonw British and Amwlcan offirtali 
have been talking oU for thru» 
months, and are still at It. M t  
American officials think they art 
getting the worst of It.

"If anything is to be worked out» 
It appears strictly up to the Amer
ican companies.“ said one U. &  o(- 
fidaL “There isn't a blessed ttdnB 
we can do. It kxdcs like the Aaaer- 
ican com pan lee will have to kapbrt 
a certain amount of additional pe
troleum. It's going to hurt a lot 
of Independent producers. There 
is a limit beyond which we can't MO 
srithout damaging our ecaooaqr.*'

Right now, American rninpenlBS 
are producing about half a milMnn 
barrels of oil daily In the Middle 
East. About 12S300 barrels daly 
come to the United States, the re
mainder to Europe. If Britain' m e- 
ceeds in shutting American ofl out 
of Europe by quotas and other de
vices. some 4<X>.000 barrels dally 
might carry a “ few sale“ sign.

The total may be low, becauee 
American companies want to pro
duce more Middle East olL This is 
partly due to pressure from Ring 
Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia dbo 
makes more money as more oil Is 

us I produced. It is partly to keep even 
with the British companies In the

The latest British action cut off same area, 
all fuel oil Imports from American .
companies and one-third of gaso-1 Russell B. Brou-n. counsel of the 
line Imports. Affected was 50.0001 Independent Petroleum AssodatioD 
to 75.000 barrels daily. An Im- 1 of America, said the new British 
provement of British supplies was | action means imports will rise 75.- 
given as the reason for the action. 000 barrels daily at once. He 

But this is only one step In a I over the months and years, the 
pattern whereby Britain plans to | figure may mount at an alarming 
take over the whole European o i l : rate unless something is done, 
market. U. S. officials say. By the But he pointed out that the ac-

In CJentral Scurry County, on the 
* northeast side of the Snyder town- 

•■slte.
, Gene Goff of Midland, and asso- 

I dates. No. 1 Joe Rylander, which 
had apparently missed the Canyon 
reef, the pay zone in the nearby 
North Snyder and Kelley fields, 
found some sort of production in 
the top of the Strawn in a drillstem 
test at 7,175-97 feet.

The tool was open two hours and 
40 minutes. There was a blow of

„  ,, .. ,  . 5300 feet south and slightly east of
R  miles north of the town operators’ No. 1 Jones.

which drilled to 8,149 feet In the 
EUenburger, and was abandoned as 
a faUure on Jan. 27, 1949, after

of Snyder.
West Offset SUked

Drilling is to be started at once ' 
on Chapman and McFarland No. 2 
CogdeU which is to be a one-quarter 
of a mUe due west outpost to the 
new field opener.

The drlllslte wUl be 2,046 feet 
from east and 467 feet from south 
lines of section 716, block 97, H&TC 
survey. It is projected to go to 8

logging slight shows of oU and gas 
—but not enough to make an jU 
well.

The Davis and Hiawatha No. 2 
Jones Is to be three and one-half 
mUes west of the Susan Peak field. 
East Of Susan Peak 

V. J. Meyer of Houston No. 1

Benefits O f Petroleum  
Conservation In Texas 
Featured In Magazine

air at the surface Immediately after j unless it develops com- poster Rust is to be a 5 000-xw- . ------------- ..  ̂ I mercial production above that point. I Foster Kusi is 10 oe a a.uw«th e  tool was opened 
Unloaded OU

Oas cami to the top in five and 
one-half minutes, and the gas blow 

^continued throughout the remain
der of the period. The gas volume 
was not gauged or estimated.

When the tool was closed and the 
•packer loosened, the driU pipe 
started unloading oil, and it was 
^continuing to unload as the tester 
V u  being puUed.

No information concerning the 
actual fluid fill up in the pipe dur
ing ths test had been received In 

•.MlcUand at the time this report was 
inwpared.

»a Operator was planning to run

D. A E. Is Shutdown
Drilling Sc Exploration Company,

Inc., No. 1 CJonnell, five and one- 
half miles northwest of the Chap
man and McFarland No. 1 Ck)gdell, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 19, block 5, HdcGN 
survey, was bottomed at 7310 feet j Houston, 
in lower Pennsylvanian lime and ! Meyer's No 
shale, and was shut down for or
ders. An electric log survey had been 
run.

This project failed In the Canyon 
and It found a slight show of gas 
and a little salt water In the 
Strawn lime, just above the present 
bottom. It is low, geologically to the

I foot exploration to test the Penn-
sylvanlan lime, six miles east of the 
Susan Peak field.

The driUsite wUl be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 201, 
district 11, SPRR survey. It is on 
a farmout from Oeorge W. Strake

iu tn <  MKI mat« a producUon test Cdapman and Me-
o f the section of the Strawn cov- i ______
Ared by the drillstem test.
Ne Canyon Shows 

This Indicated new discovery is 
E30 feet from north and 1,6653 feet 
from east lines of section 124, block

Humble Is To Flank 
Gaines Discovery

1 Rust will be one- 
quarter of a mUe south and one- 
half of a mUe east of the Strake and 
American Republics Corporation No. 
1 Rust, EUenburger faUure, which 
bottomed 5,821 feet In the Hickory 
sand, and was plugged and aban
doned on July 6, 1948.

None of the sections above ♦he 
Hickory logged any posslbUitles of 
production.

NE Upton Project 
To Test Wolfcamp

? H6tON survey. Humble Oil Sc Refining Company j Humble has given up efforts to
’ It faUed to find any Canyon reef ' ^  appUcaUon with the | develop commercial gas and dis-

Hlme There was a 12-foot section i ^U road Commission of Texas, re- tiUate production from the Fussel- 
____   -  AC« ao i,«-I ! questing a oermlt to start onera- man section of the SUurlan at Its

j ^ e .  There was a 12-foot section 1 ^ U r ^ d  CommlsjUon of Texas, re- 
STlim e at 7,056-68 feet,-which had
% slight show of oU in the samples «ons^at once on a 6̂ - f o o t  ex- 
• ^  ' ploratlon in extreme Central-West■’ 'hut It was not sufficient to warrait 
testing, lOalnes County.

Top Of EUenburger 
Is To Be Tested At 
Mitchell Wildcat

A slight show of oU has been de
veloped In the top of the EUenbur- 
ger at a wUdeat In Central-North

Yoaknm Goimly 
Abslracl Co.

Ploiiis, Tbxos

•nd

LeaCounly 
Abstract Co.

Lovingtori, N tw Mexico
Microfilm Absfroct Service

D. B McGINTY and 
L  DENE STEPHENS

23 miles west of 
Seminole, and five miles east of 
Hobbs, N. M.

The venture wUl be Humble No. 
1 E. B. BaUey, and others. It is 
located 1380 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 6, 
block A-10, psl survey.

That puts it one half mUe west 
and one quarter of a mile south 
of a small discovery from the Clear 
Pork of the Permian, at Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum Corporation No. 1 
Nichols, which is now In process 
of being completed as a pumper 
from perforated section at 6390- 
6,448 feet. In the Clear Fork-Per- 
mlan lime.

The Mid-Continent weU is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 7, block A-10, psl s\irvey.

C-W  Fisher Prospect 
To Test EUenburger

Gem Oil Company No. 1 Marcos 
Medrona, Central .  West Fisher 
County EUenburger exploration 10 
mUes southwest of Rotan, smd 1380
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No. 1 Pembrook, Northeast Upton 
County wildcat, and has plugged 
back to 9300 feet to test in the 
Wolfcamp, lower Permian, where 
some slight shows of petroleum 
were encountered, when that hor
izon was drilled through.

This development is located six 
miles north of the Benedum field, 
and 660 feet from north and 2347 
feet from east lines of block X, 
C. C. DeWttt survey.
Went Ta Ellenborger

It drilled to a total depth of 12,- 
660 feet In the EUenburger and 
made water In that zone. Opera
tor then plugged back to 12350 
feet and t e s t e d  the Fusselman 
through casing i>erforattons at 12. 
270-340 feet

That section showed for about 
five barrels of dlstlUate per hour, 
along with 883,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day, on initial test.

That production decline to prac
tically nothing, after extended test
ing, which included treating with 
add. and operator finally aban
doned the attempts to make a pro
ducer from that horlaon.

If the Wolfcamp falls to make 
commercial produetk» the project 
wUl tost other sU ^t shows of oU 
and gas In upper zones of the Per
mian. Chano» for making an oU 
weU from any of the Permian for- 
nutlons are considered to be 
rather slim.
Oswalt Tests Again

Humble No. 1 Ossralt. another 
wildcat in Bast U p t o n  County, 
four and one-half m U » northsrest 
of the Benedum field, and 2jB40 
feet from south and 860 feet from 
east lines of section 12. block B, 
OeSDAcRONO survey, was bot
tomed at 12B08 feet in EUenburger 
Ume and wns tnkinf a dzUlstem 
test

This prospector it Beverml hun
dred feet Into the Slenburger and 
up to now It has failed to devek^) 
any poasibilltlee of production in 
that horlaon.

It showed for a poMible oU and 
Ifas  discovery from the Fusselman

Scurry Fields Add 
Six New Producers

The North Snyder field in Scurry 
County has six new completions; 
whUe the Diamond M-Clearfork 
field, in southwwt Scurry reporU 
one new oU weU.

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1 Sears flowed natural 
through a S/t-lnch choke 23663 
barrels of 4.0 gravity oU on a 24 
heur potential.

Oas-oU ratio was 900-1; tubing 
pressure was 400. Pay was topped 
at 6,695, and total depth was 6300 
feet. A seven-inch oU string was 
set at 6.700 feet.
Standard Gets Ansther

Location of the producer Is 467 
feet from north and w » t  U n» of 
section 22, block 1, J. P. Smith sur- 
yey.

Standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 5 8. L. Terry flowed, on a 
calculated 24 hour potential, 1340 
barrels of 43 gravity oD. A one-half 
Inch choke was used, and no water 
appeared.

Tubing pressure was 550 pounds. 
axKl gas-oU ratio was 1314-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,404 feet, and total 
depth was 6323 feet. A aevcn-inch 
oU string was set a  ̂ 6383 feet.

The weU is 640 feet from north 
and weat lines of section 384, bl6ck 
97, RJkTC survey.

Btaadsrd No. 5-4 Mrs. Jessie W. 
Brown ftowed through a l/3-lxich 
choke 1300 barrels of 433 gravity 
oil OD a 24 hour poUntiaL The flow 
wtt nattp^l aiKl no water was en- 
ooiintered.

Ti8blng pressure was ITS pounds. 
Oas-oll ratio was NO-1. Pigr was 
topped at 8374 feet, and total depth 
was 6318 feet A seven-inch ^  
string was set at 6388.

Location of the producer is 1380

Texas conservation laws and pe
troleum industry production prac
tices and research are adding bU- 
llons of barrels to the nation’s sup
ply of oU, the January issue of 
•Reader's D ig»t" reports.

“ In our five most recent and big- 
g » t  years of production, totalling 
nearly nine and two-thirds billion 
barrels, oU men have added 151 3 
billions to reserves—for a net gain 
of five and two-thirds bUlions,'' 
said North Bigbee, Dallas writer, 
in his article “ Why We Aren’t 
Running Short of OU.”

In his four-page article, the Texas 
Industrial writer cited many exam- 
p i»  from his home state’s oil his
tory to show where conservation is 
paying off for the petroleum-using 
public.
Wasteful Gushers Gone 

I Gone are the wUd, wasteful gush
ers suc’i a,s Splndletop In 1901. 
Wildcat wells are driUed today 
with the b » t  scientific knowledge 
based on geophysical exploration. 
Instead of a prospector’s hunch.

Splndletop was again cited as a 
pay-off on deeper drUIlng, an
other modern trend, when Frank 
Yount hit a lower producing sand 
25 years alter the original Lucas 
gusher.

Bigbee cited the r»ults of prora
tion laws in the giant East Texas 
field where “Engineers now expect 
a total of five and a half billion 
(barrels) before Its last pumping 
jack is quiet.’ ’ At one time ‘ex
perts” expected only one and ose- 
haif billion barrels.

The* pool at Van, Texas, dlsoov- 
ered in 1929, was shown by Bigbee 
to be an example of unltixation 
(Where aU operators cooperate to 
produce a field as one unit). "This 
v » t  pocket-size pool haa already 
produced 200 mUlion barrels and 
contlnu» to average about ten 
mUUon a year,” Bigbee wrote.
New Methods Beoefletol

Additional 3rields of oU come from 
repressuring programs using watgr 
or gas to r»tore the reservoir en
ergy In the oU sands, the aeGcle 
pointed out.

“All told, the new producing 
methods have more than doubled 
our usable oU reserves wlthsiX 
counting the discovery of a sin^l 
new barret” Bigbee wrote. ^

The article, condensed ftòin 
“Dun's Review,” caUed attention 
to the way refiners are stret^Mng 
oil reserv».

“Today’s 20-gallon tankful of 
automobUe gasoline com » from «a< 
single barrel of crude; 30 yearg-^io" 
20 gallons required nearly two
CHRI8T5IAS VTSITOItS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Downing and 
daughter, Jan, of Iraan, and Matr 
Ubel Downing of Lubbock arò 
(Jhrlstinas gu»ts In the bmnaa o f 
Downing’s and Mattabel Downtof** 
mother, Mrs. H. B. Downing, and 
brother, Delbert Downing, and 
family.

barrels of oU; ten years earUer 
I than that the same size tankfuJ 
j took four and a half barrelz of 
crude," Bigbee wrote.

6,800 feet ' A seven-inch I total depth was 3370 feet. A 5 1/2-
J S AbercroAibie No 4 Ouy ' siring was set at 6336 feet. I Inch ofl string was set at 3359 feet.

Stoker,’ et al. will be 425 feet from LocaUon of the producer is 13«0 i Location of the Hiawatha pro
south and 467 feet from east lines north I ducer Is 1,660 feet from w » t  and
of section 40. tract 21, Kirkland Si I section 384, block 97, HdiTC 990 feet from south U n« of section
Fields survey. That is four m il«  i survey. 183, block 97, H&TC survey.______
northwest of Snyder. Contracted ' 
depth is 7.C00 feet. i
HamlU To T « t  Again |

Claud B. Hamill No. 6 Lois 8. |
Sentell will be 550 feet from east i 
and 467 feet from south U n« of I 
section 21, block 1, J. P. Smith sur- j 
vey. The planned depth is 7,000 
feet.

L. M. Lockhart No. 3-A H. E 
Rosser is to be 280 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines of 
northw»t quarter of section 178, 
block 3. H&GN survey, three m il«  
north of Snyder. Contracted depth 
Is 6.850 feet.

Standard Oil com pany of Texas 
No. 4 L. N. Periman will be 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from east U n« of northw«t quar
ter of section 394, block 97, H&TC 
survey. That places the location 
five m U « north of Snyder. Con
tracted depth is 7,000 feet.

Standard No. 7 Jap Beck Is to 
be 564 feet from north and 660 feel 
from east lines of the south half of 
section 393, block 97. H&TC sur
vey, nine miles north of Snyder 
CJontracted depth is 7,0(X) feet.

Pour of the new explorations are 
planned for T'eUey field.
Two For .Moore

J. H. Moore, et al. No. 1 Rogers 
«ta te  is to be 2337 feet,from north 
and 1,611 feet from the east lin «  of 
section 14. block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey. Contracted depth is 7,200 feet.
Location is to be 1 1 2 miles w «t  
of Snyder.

J. H. Moore, et al. No. 1 W. W 
Rogers, Jr., is to be 1,832 feet from 
north and 2,533.5 feet from east 
Unes of section 14 block 1, J. P.
Smith survey, 1 1 2  m il«  w « t  of 
Snyder. Contracted depth is 7300 
feet.

C. E. Williams, John Hayden, et 
al No. 1 B. C. and C. V. Clanton 
wUl be 480 feet from east and 1327 
feet from south lin «  of section 
180, blo'’ ’- ’  *"4:GN survey. Con
tracted depth is 6,900 feet, and the 
location wUl be 1 2 mile northw«t 
of Snyder.

Pan American Production Com
pany No. 1 C. E. McCkirmick alll 
be 467 feet from south and east 
lines of section 254, block 97, HdiTC 
survey, 6 1 2  m il«  northw«t of 
Snyder. Contracted depth is 7,000 
feet.

end of the year, the 50.000 barrels 
American production shut out wlU 
be at least 100,000 barrels dally. 
Barter Arrangement

Further, Britain recently signed 
a five-year barter arrangement 
with Argentina whereby she would 
supply aU Argentina’s oil needs. U. 
8. com pani« would be shut out.

Brltalii has an exclusive arrange
ment with Sweden, 
other countries.

Britain controls the sterUng bloc, 
the bulk of the European oil mar
ket. and won’t give American com
parii« a fair chance to get some 
of the business.

These are “discriminatory” trade 
practlc«, which can shut out Amer
ican oil from European markets, 
says American officials. U. 8. has

lion brings to a head the fears of 
Independent producers they are be
ing swamped by a flood of Im
ports. It will serve to encourage 
them to get together and demand 
legislation of Congress to hold Im
ports to a reasonable level. He 
recalled that a few months ago the 
Senate came within one vote—41 
to 40—of enacting legislation to 

to 300,000 barrelsothers with ' limit Imports 
' dally.
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Meant To Be Lucky

CHner A1 Sabath lead« a yearling sired by the great Alsab under a 
huge horseshoe at Hialeah Park. The horseshoe will be mounted on 

a float in the Miami Orange Bowl parade on New Year s Eve.

Parne!l 
Tops AL 
Hurlers

CHICAGO — (/P)—  Mel 
Parnell, Boston’s slender 
southpaw, officially became 
the American League’s No. 1 
pitcher for 1949 Saturday.

The siX'foot. 27-year-old New 
Orleans product swept the boards 
with the most victories (25) earned 
run average (2.78), and completed 
games (27).

Id working 38 contests, Parnell 
was nicked lor only seven losses. He 
topped a bumper crop of five 20- 
or-more game winners for the sea
son, including EUls Kinder, Bos
ton (23-8); Bob Lemon, Cleve
land, (22-10); Vic Raschl, N ew  
York (21-10); and Rookie Alex 
Kellner, Philadelphia (20-12).

Twirling his second full season 
for the Red Sox—he posted 16-8 in 
1948 after being farmed to Louis
ville of the American Association 
in 1947—Parnell beat out Detroit's 
VlrgU (Fire) Trucks in the impor
tant ER department 2.78 to 2.81. 
Third place In this column went to 
Lemon with 2.99. These three were 
the only hurlers to average less 
than three runs per nine-inning 
game.

Parnell’s mark of 27 complete 
games was five better than De
troit’s Hal Newhouser and Lemon 
who booked 22 each.

p
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Far Western Cagers 
Avenge Defeats As 
Mustangs Lose Again

NEW YORK—uP;—UCXA a n d  
Southern California regained .some 
measure of prestige for Pacific 
Coast college basketball Friday 
night.

In contrast to Tuesday night, 
when Pacific Coast quintets lost 
eight of nine intersectional con- 
taats, UCLA and USC whipped two 
Midwestern powers, Illinois and De- 
Paul.

ÜCL-4, on its way east, eked out  ̂
a 65-63 victory over Illinois at 
Champaign, 111. George Stanich’s 
field goal in the last five seconds 
provided the winning margin and 
inflicted the mini’s second defeat 
in seven games.

Southern California, on its way 
home from an eastern invasion, 
upset DePaul 57-52 in the feature 
of a double-header at the Chicago 
Stadium. Northwestern drubbed 
Michigan State 68-46 in the opener.

USC and DePaul discarded the 
national two-minute rule that has 
aroused much discussion and 
played the final 120 seconds with 
a choice of waiving the free throw 
on a foul and taking the ball out 
of bounds. USC led by 54-52 enter
ing the iMt two mliMitea.
KcMMky BMla Again 

Kentucky, beaten only by St 
Johns of Brooklyn, demonstrated 
it constantly is improving. The 
NCAA champs whipped Purdue 60- 
54 before 10,000 at Lafayette. Ind., 
by piling up a 34-17 halftime lead, 
then survived Purdue’s 
rally.

Missouri again beat Southern 
Methodist in their game at Dallas, 
53-42, making it Missouri’s fifth 
straight victory and SMU’s seventh 
Straight defeat.

Bradley won an easy 83-51 tri
umph over Fresno (Calif* State 
and Kansas enjoyed a similar romp 
against Springfield. Mass., 53-43.

In other games Ohio State wal
loped California 78-67, West Vir
ginia drubbed Fordham 61-37, 
Washington nicked Stanford 62-56, 
Wyoming beat Washington State 
43-57, and Nebraska whipped Idaho 
68-45.

Littlefield, Mexia 
Clash For A ' Title 
A t Abilene Monday

Wichita Falls 
Clips Austin 
For A A  Title

By HAROLD V. I a TLIFF

FORT WORTH— (>P>-7-Wichita Falls held its second 
state schoolboy football championship in eight years Sat
urday, finishing an unbeaten march to the Class AA title 
with a 14-13 victory over Austin.

The Coyotes shocked the Maroons with two touch
downs in the first half here Friday and held on grimly as

Austin put on a garrison fin
ish that almost brought an 
upset,

A  c r o w d  o f  1 7 ,0 0 0  sa w  
Jerry Fouls, versatile wlngman, and 
Bill Waggoner, a driving, passing, 
kicking backfielder. team up to keep 
Wichita Falls on the glory road. It 
was Fouts who U)ok a pa.ss from 
Waggoner that covered 55 yards and 
a touchdown in the first quarter 
and It was Fouts who whipped down 
to the Austin five-yard line with a 
10-yard end-around burst to set up 
the second score. And it was Fouts 
who kicked both extra points—the 
real margin of victory.

Blue-Gray All-Slars 
Start Double Dally 
Workouts For Game

Joe DiMaggh Stance

By WILBUR .MARTI.N
A B IL E N E — — T h e  little  f e l l o w  in Te.\as s c h o o lb o y  

fo o t b a l l  h as hi.s d a y  M o n d a y .
M e.xia a n d  L it t le f ie ld  ta n g le  f o r  th e  C lass A  sta te  

c h a m p io n s h ip  a n d  f o r  b o th  it ’s a ca.se o f  " H e y ,  fe l lo w s , 
lo o k  a t m e . ’ ’

as something like a row of Sherman 
tanks and reported sadly that "We 
are going to have to use a wide 
open style of play and try to out
guess ’em."

Eight of the Northern linemen 
dress In about 200 pounds.

T , ,, Ti- 1 ,  ITT rr. « < Eliot had an answer for that.
L it t le f ie ld , on  th e  H ig h  P la in s  o f  W e s t  T e x a s , a n d  however; "We can’t use 'em all at

MONTXTOMERY, ALA. — —
College all-stars chosen to perform 
In the Blue-Oray football game got 
down to hard work Saturday.

The first practice session was held 
at 10 am., and rival coaches prom
ised there won’t be any let up untU 
the day of the game, December 31.

Two workouts a day will be the 
order except on Christinas, when 
the soft-hearted coaches agreed to 
let the boys off with one practice. 
But to hear the master-minds talk, 
both teams probably will lose the 
game because of that one day of 
soft living.

Even before the workouts started, 
head Coaches Blair Cherry of Texas 
and Ray Eliot of Dllnois started 
bragging about what a swell team 
the other has.
Reciproeal Gloom

Outfielder Bill Wilson was sold by Sacramento to the Chlcs«o White 
Sox for 875,000 and four players. Casey Stengel of the Yankees says 
the most talked about prospect with an Independent minor league 

club has a stance like Joe DiMaggio’s, and looks like a hitter.

Ç P O R T S L A N T S
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

MIDLAND
"INDIANS"
BASEBALL

CLUB

MEMBER OF

LONGHORN LEAGUE

,, ,___  ̂ . . .. .  . On this day each year—CH RIST-' year have been commendable.
Waggoner, ui addition to P ^ - : m a s—enemies forget their grudges. We always shall remember your, 

Ing for one touchdown scored th e , friends pass warm greetings an d , hospitality and your cooperation ; 
°  „ui, W II ' everyone usually raalises how truly i at all times. |

! wonderful It Is to live In this na-1 A Merry Christmas to you club 
supporters scared stiff in the final where freedom reigns. ! officials and members and to J. C.

of Hardwlcke, MOO pro. and H. L.period when, with little Bobby War
ren carrying the mail, the Maroons 
trampled the Coyotes for one touch
down and probably missed another 
only becau.se of an off-side penalty. 
Penalties Hurt Maroons 

Then, when Wichita Palls had 
gotten out of the hole, two more 
Austin penalties kept the Coyotes

Just as we h a v e  freedom 
speech, press, religion — we have ■ Winkler and Walter Thompoon at

Cherrj’ pictured the Yankee line | in possession of the ball until time

L5U Tigers Dream 
Of Sugar Bowls In 
Yule Visits Home

BATON ROUGE. LA.—()Pv—Most 
of Louisiana State’s football team 
went to bed at home Saturday night 
with visions of Sugar Bow Is dancing 
in their heads.

But four linemen are exceptions. 
Coach Gaynell Tinsley Friday 

dismissed the team until Monday 
with wishes for a Merry Christmas 
Most of them headed home.

One who didn’t is End Aubrey 
Anding, who is in Dallas on a honey- 

closing I moon and can be exciised if he 
I doesn’t think too often of the team's 
January 2 game against Oklahoma.

He married Iva Joanne Henry of 
Tyler, Texas, Friday in Tyler. They 
met when both attended Tj’ler Jun
ior College^

Another end who may not be so 
merry is Jeff Adams, who won’t be 
allowed to play because Trainer 
Broussard says a chronic knee in
jury would make it too dangerous.

And Nick Roussos and Moose Pot
ter live too far away. Roussos is 
from Santa Ana, Calif., and Potter 
from Peabody, Mass. They went 
home with some of their teammates.

HIT AND RUN REPORTED 
Mrs. J. W. Schebonick. 507 North 

A Street, Friday night reported to 
police her car had been damaged 
by a hit and run driver. The au- 
tomoMle w».s struck while parked 
at her home.

td c te te e c ic te te ie ie is

Greetings and 
Best Wishes

io all our friends 
and palrons.

College Basketball
FRIDAY NIGHT

Missouri 53. SMU 42.
UCLA 65, Illinois 63.
Southern California 57, DePaul 52. 
Northwestern 68, Michigan St. 4o. 
Kentucky 60, Purdue 54.
Bradley 83, Fresno State 51. 
Kansas 53, Springfield, Mass. 43. 
Ohio State 78. California 67.
West Virginia 61, Fordham 37. 
Washington 62, Stanford 56. 
Wyoming 43. Washington State 37. 
Nebraska 66, Idaho 45.

W hen you think  
of Christm as 

think of

Motor Scooters
for thooaands of low coot mileo 

and yean of pleasure.

CUSHNAN 
SCOOTEB SALES

292>« Benton St.
Big Spring, Texas Phone 127

Christmas
T# lit for txptfft cltTf iopiag oml prtnfing«

Sx7 WBk Eidi BoU DoTolopod
1 Doy Strvic«

ALL WORK GUAXANTUD.

DRITG
► • —i-

M e x ia , in C e n tra l T e x a s , a re  
a ll w o r k e d  up f o r  th is  f o o t 
ba ll g a m e . S o  a re  th e  te a m s.

T h e  tw o  f in a lis ts  su rv iv e d  
district play and a five-week playoff 
to reach this stage. It’s the last of 
three state championships to be de
cided in the Interscholastic League s 
giant grid program.

Mexia provides the unexpected 
element to this championship con
test. The Blackcats had to get by 
New Braunfels, pre-season title 
favorite, in the playoff and they 
did in in a handy manner. Right 
now, they’re undefeated and un
tied—and underdog against Little
field.

Coach Jay Fikes’ Littlefield Wild
cats have one loss and a tie in 
14 games, but still they’re a touch
down favorite. The High Plains 
eleven Is big, fast and has a po
tent scoring attack in a smooth- 
clicking winged T formation, pow
ered by FuUback Tommy Bailes.

Ty Bain's Mexia team uses the 
straight T and he has a bunch of 
little fellows mixed In with a few 
big ones to make It purr like a 1950 
de luxe model.
Football Crazy

Mexia, with a population of a 
little more than 6,000, talked more 
football than Santa Claus last 
week. A goodly share of the town’s 
citizens will follow the team here 
for the game.

Littlefield, another farming cen
ter, also is In a fine state of ex
citement over this tilt.

Bailes is the power runner for 
Littlefield, while one of the best 
running backs on the Mexia team 
is little Bruce Outlaw, a 14-year- 
old freshman.

Mexia has won 14 games, scored 
383 points to 64 for the opposition.

Littlefield has rolled up 466 
points to 80 for its opponents.

Bain formerly played for Mexia 
High School, then went to Texas 
Tech. He was elevated from as
sistant to head football coach last 
year.
Monahans First Champion 

Pikes has been at Littlefield 
since 1946. He's won three district 
titles and one regional champion
ship prior to this year.

This Is only the second season 
Class A teams have played to a 
state championship. Monahans, an
other West Texas eleven, won the 
championship last year, beating 
New Braunfels 14-0.

More than 5,000 persons are ex
pected to see the game here Mon
day.

Probable starting lineups: 
Littlefield; Ends, CK>ff and Ed

wards: tackles, John Fowler and 
Cotter; guards, Pinkerton and Jim 
Fowler; center. Hopping; backs, 
Crossley, Oage, Brock and Bailee.

M ei^ : End.s, Bell and Davis; 
tackl«. Cashlon a n d  Wright; 
guards, McKisslck a n d  Lambert; 
c e n t e r ,  Hollingsworth; backs, 
Qain, Outlaw, Duke and CarlUe.

one time. Maybe we can get a spe
cial rule to take care of that, or 
trade a couple of linemen for that 
guy 'ndwell."

He was talking about Auburn’s 
passing ace, Travis Tidwell, voted 
the Southeastern Conference’s most 
valuable player this year. He 
part of what Eliot called a 
backfield."

ran out.
Warren .started the game but got 

into only three plays before having 
to leave with a knee Injury. It was 
late in the third period before he 
was able to return. When he did, 
Austin caught fire. Carrying the 
ball nine times, Warren rolled up

IS

All'Siars Taper OH 
For Miami Encounter

MIAMI, FLA. —(>Pv— Both th e  
North and South All-Star football 
teams Saturday were tapering off 
from a rigid training schedule cli
maxed Friday with full scale scrim
mages.

Coach Herman Hickman of Yale 
gave his hand-selected Yankee 
squad a 50-mlnute game style 
scrimmage.

Miami Coach Andy Oustafson, 
head mentor for the Southern Reb
els. also had a few minutes of 
scrimmage after which he an
nounced that the two-a-day work
outs hereafter would be trimmed to 
one a day.

Oustafson expressed pleasure In 
his 28-man squad and the work
outs.

Some 50,000 spectators are ex
pected to attend the charity game 
in the Orange Bowl Monday night. 
Net proceeds are used by the Mahl 
Shrine Temple for its children’s 
hospital fund.

Former Big League 
Star Indicted For 
Assault On Child

Uniefield Line Ace 
May Miss THIe Tilt

LITTLEFIELD —0F>—UtUafleld's 
Wildcats apparviUy will bs without 
the servicea o f Act Guard Ployd 
Pinkerton when they meet Mexia 
Monday for the Class A schoolboy 
grid title.

Pinkerton Friday suffered an 
acute attack of appendleitla. A 
phjr’slcian said it was almost certain 
he would not be able to play.

Coach J. 8 . Finks indicated Billy 
Frank Davla, 140, or Arlan Wesley, 
175-pound tackle, would start at 
right guard In place o f Pinkerton.

Gene Renfro, linebacker, probably 
will be able t# play, Fllue said. 
Renfro has a sprained anUe.

SHERMAN, TEXAS. —(P^— John 
Whitehead, 40, one-Ume pitching 
star of the Chicago White Sox, has 
been Indicted by the Grayson County 
grand jury on ,a  charge of aggra
vated assault on a nine-year-old 
Sherman girl.

0?unty Attorney Ralph Elliott 
said the offense allegedly occurred 
December 15.-

The girl has been removed from 
the custody of her mother by a 
court order and placed with her 
grandparents, who live outside 
Grayson Ck>unty.

Whitehead was a patient in a 
Sherman Hospital. His illness was 
described as a kidney ailment.

The veteran hurler has been with 
the Sherman-Denison club of the 
Big State League for the last three 
years.

Austin Namtd Site Of 
1950 Coaching School

FORT WORTH — UP) — Austin 
Friday was named the site of the 
1960 Texas High School Coaches 
Association’s a n n u a l  coaching 
school.

Directors of the group mads the 
announcemant at the conclusion of 
a day and a half seasloQ here.

Dallas, which entarad the bid
ding a heavy favorite was ruled 
out because it wanted a percentage 
of the all-star football game gate 
receipts, and the final bidding took 
place between Austin and San An
tonio.

66 yards and scored one touchdown 
Coyotes got their first 

touchdown on a 65-yard surge, the 
pay-off being the Waggoner pass 
to Fouts with the latter catching 
the ball on the Austin 20 and run
ning unhindered to the score. Fouts 
converted.

Austin drove to a touchdown as 
dream i soon as it got the ball on the kick

off, Johnny Salyer taking it back to 
-  ! the Wichita Falls 49. The score

came on a 21-yard pass from Morris 
Nelson to Bobby ^ederlck in the 
end zone. But Bob Smith missed 
the conversion.
Coyotes Storm Back 

Wichita Falls retaliated with a 83- 
yard touchdown drive as soon as 
it had the pigskin again. Waggoner 
made it on a burst over left guard 
from the Austin five, where Pouts 
had taken it on his end-around 
dash. Again Pouts kicked the extra 
point.

Austin started moving toward Its 
second touchdown on the last play 
of the third period. The Maroons 
had the ball on their seven. They 
romped and swarmed the 93 yards 
in just 13 plays. This time Smith 
converted.

Wichita Falls almost lost the 
game on the first play after the 
final kick-off. Tommy Fields fum
bled and Stan Studer recovered on 
the Wichita Falls 34. The Maroons 
piled down to the 12 but here the 
Coyotes braced. Warren lost a 
yard In a line try and aTien Salyer 
passed to Nelson on the three the 
Maroons were offside and drew a 
five-yard penalty. On fourth down 
Smith back on the 26-yard line ap
parently preparing to try for a field 
goal, but he passed the ball to 
Frederick. The latter, however, waa 
knocked down on the 11 by a flock 
of Coyotes. The ball went over and 
thus there went Austin’s last 
chance.

Wichita Falls rolled up 193 yards 
on the ground, with Bob Bookout 
the leading ball-carrier with 85 
yards, and passed for 87. Austin 
gained 202 running and 30 passing.

freedom in sports 
To Coach Tugboat Jones and his 

assistant coaches, Garvin Beau
champ. Red Rutledge, Audrey Gill 
and Joe Akins, wc send a wish 
that they may have the best of 
everything this Christmas day.

All of them have given their 
best. Through their giving Mid
land enjoyed a banner year in 
sporU—a year which will start a 
new era in football a n d  other 
sports.

—SS—
We s e n d  greetings to Coaches 

J o h n  Higdon, Pat Patterson,
Charles Tubbs, Loyd Curlee. Bob 
Corcoran a n d  Charles McDonald 
for their fine work with the BuU- 
pups a n d  Elementary School 
sports program.

Their work one day will pay big 
dividends on the football field, the
basketball court and on the track, —a very Merry Christmas.

— I —SS—
To Coach J a c k  Mashbum we j To our immediate boss. Tanner 

send a special wish for the best. i Laine. and to our superiors James 
He has d o n e  more behind the | N. Allison and Bill Colljms—best 
scenes probably than any member | wishes and thanks for the help 
of the coaching staff. you have given us in making It

Without his diligent w o r k  In i possible to cover sports in Mid- 
scouUng for the football team, the | land. Without your help we never 
Bulldogs could not have achieved i could have done even the humMe 
the success they did. job turned In.

He also has worked hard to en-

Ranchland Hill.
—SS— JJ

To President George Glass. Sr.. ^ 
and Jim Mascho, both of the Mid- ir 
land Gun Club, we send greetings . J 
and thanks for your part and your i ^ 
club's p a r t  in promoting skeet' ¥ 
shooting here. J

Your tournaments have been well' 
staged. You have brought nation- ■ g 
wide publicity to Midland. J

May the best be yours all through | y 
the years. i g

—SS—
To H. B. Dunagan, Miss Lotta 

Williams. Charlie Blalock. aU Mid
land bowlers, the boys who spon
sored and promoted softball, the 
guys In the Midland Fire and Po
lice Departments, all the students 
in MHS and th e  thousands of 
others who have been backers and 
rabid fans of Midland sports teams

Best

Wishes i

Joyous
i

wI

Although asbestos is known to 
have been used many centuries ago, 
there were no asbestos mines In 
operation until about 100 years ago.

Meat On Table

VISIT IN ROSCOS 
May« and Oalln« Walkar ar« 

apendina ChristoMa in Roaeoa, vto- 
ttlng their pam dia Mr. and U n . W. 
O. WaPter. * ’

OfficRPt Club 
CloMd Sundoy

Becauac of other holiday attrac
tion to ita membera. the kOdiand 
Officers Club will be eleacd Sun
day aa It was Saturday.

Alao the club wSl be oloaed De- 
cembtr II and January 1.

TWO r a t s  CALLS
Firemen made runa to 1109 Raat 

Taxaa Straat and to 1004 South 
Fort Worth Street Friday. An au
tomobile waa damaged In the ilrat 
Waaa. .TIm  ether waa out aa ar- 
rlThL 1

liven and strengthen basketball in 
Midland.

—SS—
Tha aervlca clubs and veterans 

organizations deserve the best for 
their work with the youth of Mid
land In sports.

To the Klwanls CHub, Lions Club. 
JayCees, Optimist Club, Rotary 
Club, 'VFW, American Legion and 
all other such organizations we 
send our thanks.

The Midland Booster Club, of
ficial backing organization of the 
Midland Bulldogs, can never be 
praised too much for Its fine work.

To the president, M. A. (Red) 
Roberts, and to all Booster Club { 
officials and members—"May this 
Christmas be the best yet for you."

To the finest bunch of fellows 
we ever had the pleasure of writ
ing about—The Midland Bulldogs 
of 1949—we extend our best wishes.

You gave all you had all the 
time. Bulldogs, and we are proud 
to point you out as a great group. 
Basketball, football, track, tennis, 
baseball and golf teams—we mean ' 
all of you.

—SS—
Always we will reserve a place i 

for Harold Webb and his Midland | 
Indians. They, too, were a great ■ 
team all the way. I

We especially wish to thank, 
Webb for his fine cooperation and  ̂
many kind favors.

May the best of everything come i 
to everyone of you wherever you I 
arc.

■ BS—
Best wishes to Midland Country 

Club and Ranchland HUl Country 
Club where Midland plays golf. 
Your programs during t h e  last

To all our friends In Wink. Ker- 
mit. Monahans, Pecos, Crane. Mc- 
Camey, Stanton, Andrews and other 
cities we wish a Merry Christmas.

We certainly don’t want to mUn 
anyone because thousands of you 
have done much for sports.

So to all of y o u  evenrwhere, 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAP
PY NEW -YEAR.

Holiday | 

Season

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SU ITS A N D  PLA IN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yuece

t

s

t

•  Buck Austin

•  Ralph Blair

•  Ed Cox

•  Lou Dowson

•  Leon Hayes

•  Claude Horton

•  Stanley Hughes

•  Kenny Jones

Pot Lorenzo

Ernie Nelson

•  Glen Patton

•  Kenny Peacock

•  Gus Pena
w m
^ •  Julion Pressley

•  Bobby Rose

•  Worren Sliter

Í

Pete English, Bot Boy

Lorry Alemon, 

Groundskeeper

And Happy Hunting— Thonks For Evtrything!

e^tockled trout up to fire 
reward Ted Gamer o f Moreheed 
City, N. C „ wtM> tried artUlctal 
hues at flood tide. He started a 
new style In Winter angUng on 
North Carolina'̂  aU -yeaf llu iln f 

m r-t.

New Weover K-5 Scope, vorioble power from 2Vi
to 5 power with one turn of krxjb................. $56.00

$10 Scope for .22 rifles. One day service.

C D B T IS  C . B O G E B S
G U I  S H O P

a n J

7ÌU

203 S. Main Plieiw3979

M a r o U 3 .

W M
: * .'*2z;.r



-Europe's Christmas 
To Have More Food, 

':Smiles, Little Snow
LONDON —OP)— For Europe It 

will be a dull Chrietmas—white onJ  ̂
in farored spots—but a better one 

, than the old oontlnent.has had since 
‘ the war.

, r From the United Kingdom anrf 
‘ from all quarters of the mainland 

, reports that there is more of
Just about evenrthing—more food, 
more toys, mcwe warmth, more 

.smiles.
There was also a great deal more 

fog. and a disappointing shortage of 
snow.

It will be a white Christmas In 
parts of Norway and Sweden, Ba
varia and Switzerland. But Just 
about everywhere else there was 
rain or a threat of It and extensive 

‘  regions were Kloomy under great 
I masses of fog.

Visitors Swann Ireland
The Christmas festivities In the 

British Commonwealth will come to 
a climax at 2 pm. Sunday with 
King George's broadcast of a Chrlst- 

I mas message.
Dublin reported there never have 

been more Christmas visitors in Ire
land and that there Is an abundance 

• of food.
There was more Christmas cheer 

than usual in Germany. There was 
I more food. West Berlin shops were 
I filled with gifts of all kinds.

Shops in the Eastern sector of 
Berlin were not as bright, and buy
ing was not as brisk.

Austria was set for Its finest post- 
' war Christmas. The food situation 
 ̂was much improved. Most Austrians 

, will eat the traditional goose, and 
the shops were full of presents.

Foggy France reported a near pre- 
! war abundsince of food. The em- 
» phasis In the Christmas season Is on 

turkey, chicken, goose and rabbit.

Sonfo Visits Polio Vklim

Death Toll-
' (Continued Prom Page One)
; about 15 miles north of Green- 
' vlUe, Himt Coimty Deputy Sheriff 

Jim Lunsford was charged In the 
shooting and released under $2,000 

, bond.
Sgt. George C. Bell of Camp 

 ̂Hood, was found dead In his bar- 
, racks at Camp Hood Friday. His 
- throat had been cut and a pocket 
, knife was lying by his side.

Dew Davis McCoy, 16, of Gran- 
, • bury was killed when the car he 

was driving hit a bridge abutment 
near Temple Saturday.

Charles Beasley died Saturday 
of stab wounds strffered in a fight 
In San Antonio.

Donald Frank Rogers, 18, Kil
gore High School senior, was killed 
when his car struck a mule on 

' Highway 135 In Gregg County 
, .̂  Friday.

James Connolly White, 62, cat-
* tie buyer from Tahoka, was killed 
' when his car collided with a cot- 
■ ton trailer near Clalrmont Friday.

WlUle Jones, Waco, died of in
juries received in a traffic accident

• In Waco Friday.
Dellward Tatum. 19, Houston la

borer, w a s  killed when his car 
struck a horse near Henderson on 
Highway 26 Saturday.

Jess Dees,® 60-year-old Greenville 
farmer, was found shot to death 

•^Friday.
Ode Gregory, was found dead In 

Terrell Colored High School at Ter- 
' rell Saturday, apparently mur

dered, police reported.
Gang Leader Shot 

Lois Green. 31, reputed leader of 
a gang of ex-convlcts, was shot to 
death in Dallas early Saturday.

James Alvin Parker, 12. of San 
Angelo was killed when his bicycle 
was struck by an auto at San An
gelo Saturday.
Cary Wayne Tenney, eight months, 

and Sharon Phillips, five, both of 
‘ Mineral Wells, were killed Friday 
in a traffic acddent at Mineral 
Wells.

Alton Earl Aldridge, three months 
old. of Smlthfleld died of accidental 

‘ suffocation Saturday.
Duane Nelson, two, of Sherman, 

was killed in an auto collision at 
Bherman Saturday.

(NEA Telephoto)
A tiny polio victim in an Iron-lung, Garry Little, 10 1'2 months old, 
of Woodstock, Ohio, receives his first visit from Santa Claus In 
Children’s Hospital at Columbus, Ohio. Garry was only one of many 
children receiving gifts In the annual visit of the (^lumbus Chamber

of Qjmmerce.

Even Uncle Sam's Government
Post Otiice Bows rvives Test Vote
To Stork Schedule Majority
RICHLAND, WASH. — —

“ Weigh these Christinas pack
ages right away,’* said a woman 
who hurried to the front of a 
long line at the Richland Post 
Office.

“Madam,” r e p l i e d  Assistant 
Postmaster Floyd Hntchins, ‘ev
eryone most wait his tom.” 

“ Listen here,” th e  lady shot 
back. “ I’m doe at the hospital 
right now to have a baby.” 

Hutchins weighed the packages 
in record time. The lady hurried 
out.

President-
(Continued From Page One) 

lessness—are myriads of little chil
dren who have never known what 
it was to have a home or a country
X X X .

“In this blessed season, let not 
blind passion darken our counsels. 
We shall not solve a moral ques
tion by dodging it.

“ We can scarcely hope to have a 
full Christmas if we turn a deaf ear 
to the suffering of even the least 
of Christ’s little ones.”
Message Of Bethlehem

Addressing “My fellow country
men,” he began his message with; 
“To each, to all, a merry Christ
mas.” And he concluded:

“ In the spirit of the Christ child 
—as little children with joy in our 
hearts and peace In our souls—let 
us, as a nation, dedicate ourselves 
anew to the love of our fellow man.

“ In such a dedication we shall 
find, the message of the Child cf 
Bethlehem, the real meaning of 
Christmas.”

Truman said that Christ’s birth 
“joins us together in spirit as chil-

and true

PARIS —liP)— Premier Georges 
Bidault’s coalition French govern
ment still «faced shaky times Sat
urday even though it had won a 
narrow vote of confidence on the 
national budget.

The low’er house of the National 
Parliament early Saturday backed 
by a slim margin of six votes Bl- 
dault’s demands that it discuss his 
proposed 2,257,(X)0,000,000 f r a n c  
($6,400,000,(X)0) budget instead of 
a lower opposition one.

But hLs government still could 
stand or fall on the item-by-ltem 
discussion—and vote—to come. In 
Saturday’s balloting the vote was 
303 to 297 in favor of Bidault’s 
coalition of his own Popular Re
publican Movement (MRP), Radi
cal Socialist and Socialist Parties

The principal argument Is over 
increas^ taxes the cabinet says 
are needed to balance the budget.

More Than One Way 
To Rescue A Caf
MARSHALL—OP)—There’s more 

than one way to skin a cat— 
or retrieve him from a tree or 
get t h e  Marshall Fire Depart
ment on the case.

Fire Chief Carl Bechtold re
fused to call out the department 
Saturday to rescue a eat from a 
tree.

So WUlie Sanders, 1», climbed 
the tree to get the cat But be 
was afraid to try the descent.

That made it a different situ- 
atlon. The firemen rescued the 
cat while rescuing Sanders.

Rejection; Silence 
Answer Pope's Plea 
For Union With Rome

By The___
Pope Plus X n 's  plea for aU faiths 

to unite under the Roman OatboUc 
Church has met with disapproval 
or silence from leading Jewish and 
Protestant spokesmen.

Some said they agreed with the 
pope that there Is a need for re- 
Invigorated religion In the world, 
but were averse to his Idea of 
Joining under the church at Rome.

The pope. In his Christmas mes- 
sige Friday, urged all believers to 
return to “the one true church” 
to combat militant atheism.

The Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ In America, the nation’s 
largest, representative federation 
of various Protestant denomina
tions, declined to comment.

Dr. Julius Mark, senior rabbi of 
the country’s largest Jewish con
gregation, the Temple Emanu-El, 
endorsed the pope’s call for a “re
ligious renewal” but he said this 
will not “be achieved by everyone 
Joining t h e  Roman Catholic or 
any other one church.”
Luther’s Protest Recalled

Dr. John W. Behnken, president 
of the Lutheran Church-Mlssourl 
Synod, largest body in American 
Lutherlsm, said “There can be no 
return to a church which rialms 
to take the place of Christ, and 
whose leader claims to be the vi
car of Christ.”

“It saddens us that the pope re
fers to us believing Protestants as 
‘children who abandoned us, of
fended us, made us and are mak
ing us to suffer.’,” Behnken said. 
“ It saddens us. too, that the Ro
man Church has maintained and 
even augmented the abuses of 
Christ’s teaching which forced 
Martin Luther to protest In his 
day, and forces us to protest In 
ours.”

The Rt. Rev. Charles K. GUbert. 
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
New York, said he had no com
ment on the pope’s address, as did 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, of the 
New York area of the Methodist 
Church.

Chrisimas Cheer

J. R. Griffith, custodian at the City Hall here, flashes a smile of ap
preciation as he receives a new Stetson hat from city employes. The 
gift was presented by Tater Cole, left, after being "delivered” by Santa 

Claus to th Firemen’s Christmas Party In the City Hall.

Santa Claus Brings 
New York City Two 
Weeks Water Supply

NEW YORK—(/P)—New Yorkers 
got a Christmas present from 
mother nature Saturday, a Jump in 
this drought-stricken city’s water 
supply.

Water Department officials an
nounced that Friday’s rainfall pro
duced an increase of 361,(XX),(XX) gal
lons stored in the city’s Catsklll 
and Choton watersheds.

At the same time, they estimated 
that the rain and Its eventual run
off Into storage reservoirs would 
give the city an additional 2,070,- 
000,000 gallons, or about two days 
supply.

Sales—
in

Téléphona Rata Hike 
To Ba Asked At Pacos

PECOiS —OP)— The Pecos and 
Northwestern Telephone Company 
will ask an Increase In rates 
shortly, Henry G. Russell, attorney 

.tor the company, said Sattmlay.
New rates which will be asked 

Include: Business one-party phone, 
$7AO per month; one-party resl- 

,, dence phone, $3A0 per month, and 
two-party residence, $3 per month 

'  President rates Include: Business 
one-party phone, $6 per month; 
residence one-party, $3 and resi
dence two-party, $2A0.

dren of the ever-living 
God.” He added;

“ In love alone—the love of God 
and love of man—will be found the i 
solution of all the ills which a fflict! 
the world today.

“Slowly, sometimes painfully, out | 
always with increasing purpose, j 
emerges the great message of Chris- I Saturday. Others said prac- 
tianity: Only with wisdom comes i Ucally Ihe same thing, all express- 
joy, a id  with greatness comes love. ” | a p p r e c l a u o n  to Midland and 

_______________________  I Permian Basin Empire shoppers for
OKLAHOMANS ARE GUESTS ! volume of business.

Never before had Christmas busi-

(Continued From Page One) 
merous counters a n d  shelves 
many stores.

“Christmas business was beyond 
our fondest dreams and we prac
tically are sold out of everything,” 
was the comment of one store man-

Prairia Fire Burns 
60 Acres Grassland

s
) Approximately 60 acres of grass
land on the Foy Proctor Ranch, It 
mllea south of Midland, were burned 
over Saturday before the fire was 
brought under control.

The Midland Fire Department was
* eallad to fight the blase. No dam-
* gg* to buildings were reported. The 

Are was believed to have been caused 
by a cigarette, tossed from an auto.

SAN ANGELO REPORTS 
UAIN in  RETAIL SALES.

BAN ANGELO —(>P)— A survey 
- Saturday Indicated San Angelo’s 

Christmas retail sales might top
* those of the 1948 season by 10 per 

pent or more.
V A few stores checked reported 
gash and unit volumes above record

*  1947, The San Angelo Stand- 
^  Times said. They were reporting 
Pecember a record month.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clements 
and son, Melvin, and Mrs. Clem
ents’ - mother, Mrs. Myrtle Pierce, 
arrived Friday from LaVeme, Okla., 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Venton New
berry, 204 Bast Pennsylvania Street, 
and other reiatlvee during the holi
days.

QUESTS HERE FROM AUSTIN 
Mrs. Gertrude Otho, 1607 West 

Kentucky Street, has as her guests 
Major and Mrs. James A. Whitt 
and son, Kennle, of Austin. Mrs. 
Whitt is the daughter of Mrs. 
Otho. ’The guests will leave Fri
day.

INJURED IN WRECK 
N. E. Jacks was taken to West

ern Clinic-Hospital for emergency 
treatment of injuries received In 
an automobile collision at Illinois 
and Front _Streets Saturday. Two 
ca. Involved In the wreck were 
damaged considerably.

POLIO PATIENT DISMISSED 
Janie Lee Brlnlee, 23-month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brlnlee 
of Midland has been dismissed 
from the polio ward of Hendrick 
Manorial Hospital. Abilene, where 
she received treatment.

TIBIT RODENHIBRB8
„M r. and Mrs. K  J. Shaiper and 
aons, Dick and CRiarles. are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rodenhiso- 
K  ’Terminal.

t o  RANGER
’J Frances Hagaman left Friday 
night for Ranger where she win 
^wnd the holiday weekend with 

»bar parents. •

f l UDENT V1BIT8 
'B i l  Burton, a itodcnt at Tbrta- 

tén Stata Collega, la Halthig h k  
**d|uranta. Mr. and Mra. R. H. Bur

in i, during the Ghriatmaa holidays.

ÉOSFITAL FATIBRT’
^M rs. Byrd Lord waa admitted td 

Cllnle-IloiiAtal Friday aft- 
for nacUeu traatRwnL v

'  • • i * ,»•  ̂ ‘

CHRISTMAS VISIT 
Mrs. MolUe McCormick, 217 West 

Tennessee Street, is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Austin. She 
will visit there with her son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dee McCor
mick.

ness been so good for so long a 
period here. Buying started evert 
before the official opening of the 
shopping season, November 28, when 
Santa Claus made his annual pre- 
Christmas Eve visit to Midland. It 
increased day by day. Spending 
and more spending (mostly cash) 
was the order of each passing day. 
Banner Year

As a result of the record holiday 
buying, most Midland stores will 
record Increased sales and profits 
for 1949 over 1946, smother banner 
year.

Christmas and the year 1949 as 
a whole have been good to Midland 
and t h e .  Permism Bsuln Empire, 
smd 1950 ^ould be even better.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

R, MATTHEW LYNNS 
HAVE HOUDAY GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn 
have as their Christmas guests his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. Ross Lynn 
of Clinton, 8. C.; his sister, Eliza
beth Lynn of Tallahassee, Fla., and 
his brother, Ross M. Lynn of Rome, 
Ga.

Dr. L. Ross Lynn Is president 
emeritus of Thom well Orphanage: 
Miss Lynn is the assistant dean of 
Florida State University, and Ross 
M. Lynn is a professor at Darling
ton School for Boys.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE 
PA.VEL MEMBER DIES

WASHINO’TON — (>P) — CarroU 
Miller, 74, who had served on the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
18 years, died Saturday.

Miller was president of the ’Ther- 
matomic Carbon ComjMmy when he 
was named to the commission by 
President Roosevelt.

Goodfellows Finish 
Big Job Saturday

JayCees and Goodfellows labored 
mightily Saturday to deliver more 
than 150 food and toy baskets to 
needy Midland families in time for 
Christmas.

Trucks and cars were pressed Into 
service to get the job done. Jay
Cees, business firms representatives 
and individuals—all anxious to help 
—volunteered cars and trucks for 
the distribution. Dr. Henry Schlicht- 
Ing announced. Distribution was fin
ished by 4 pm., he said.

Schlichtlng said that he wished 
to thank the following in the name 
of the JayCees and Goodfellows for 
the'use of cars and trucks; Phillips 
Electric Company. The Reporter- 
Telegram, Felix Stonehocker, C. J. 
McNeil, Jay Edwards. Jimmy Walk
er, the Bel Air Courts and J. J. 
Schlichtlng. Other cars and trucks 
were volunteered by Ja3rCees.

Packing of baskets for distribu
tion was done at the John M. Cow- 
den Jimlor High School Cafeteria 
Friday night. Eleven JayCees and 
JayCee-ettes finished the packing 
except for perishable foods, at that 
lime. '
Scouts Help Deliver

Saturday morning. Goodfellows 
provided perishable foods—hens, 
roasts, fruit, sugar—to add to the 
toys and canned goods already 
packed, and distribution started at 
1 pm.

Schlichtlng voiced his thanks to 
the 15 Senior Scouts who went out 
with the distributing cars and trucks 
to assist in unloading.

“We certainly are grateful to 
everyone who helped us make this 
possible,” Schlichtlng said. “CJub 
Scouts who collected toys. high 
school students who repaired them, 
Goodfellows for the fo<xl, and un
selfish people who helped In any 
capacity—all can feel that they have 
helped to keep alive the spirit of 
Christmas in the hearts of Midland 
families who might otherwise have
had a cheerless day.”___. -'s:- r ■ •

Santa Claus Visits 
Midland Shut-Ins

Santa Claus came to Midland 
early enough Saturday to make a 
special daytime visit to shut-ins. He 
presented a gift to each of the more 
than 50 persons whose names were 
turned In at the Chamber of Com
merce office.

JayCees chauffeured Santa in his 
tour of the town and helped wish 
the Merry Christmas to those unable 
to get out.

Dr. A. V. Johnson, Jr., headed 
the JayCee Shut-In Committee, and 
arranged Santa’s visit. Keith 
Stuart, Rodney Spencer, Pat Pat
terson and Rusty Gifford assisted 
In the project.

Decorations Prove 
Undoing Of Young 
Pie Truck Snatcher

i
SAN ANTONIO—(>F)—Because he 

was decorated accidentally like a 
Christmas tree, a 16-year-old youth 
Saturday was reposing in th e  
county jail.

Many delicious pies, cakes and 
other gooey pastries combined 
with an uncooperative telephone 
pole to bring the end to a short
lived crime career.

Police Officer Sterling Edwards 
said he saw a truck, loaded with 
CThrlstmas pies and cakes, crash 
Into a telephone pole Saturday 
morning.

Antonio Perez earlier had re
ported that the truck, belonging to 
him, had been stolen.

Edwards apprehended the youth 
who had craved the truck. It had 
proved fruitless for him to try to 
escape In the crowd that gathered 
The evidence had stuck to him, 
Edwards said.

“The boy was decorated like a 
Christmas tree,” Edwards said.

“A big red cherry was on top of 
his head. He also bore the blue 
of the raspberry, the yellow of the 
pineapple, and the brown of the 
pumpkin pie, all with a snow white 
background of frosting.”

'The youth may get only o n e  
slice of pie If he has to eat Christ
mas dinner In Jail, Edwards added.

y is r r  a t  s f u r
Mr. and Mts. Bill Laine and 

daughter Nancy, are spending 
Christinas Day at Spur, where they 
visit the parents of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Laine.

PATIENT ADMITTED
. Mra J. C. Potter of Skyhaven 

Courts was admitted to Western 
Cainlc-Hospltal Saturday as an 
emergency medical patient.

INJURY TRSAIRD 
Jack Wilkinson was treated at 

Weetem CUnlc-Hopital Friday aft
ernoon for an az|Ue injury.

OHBlSIlUJi AT DALLAS : - 
M r.igBd .M n . J ..O . Hntiwlekg 

and< dauitotar. Molly, of isiawwa
a n  spending Christmas In DaUgs.-- -----
Y18ITINQ A8FBRM<WT 

Max CriswtU Is spending % weA
la A^Mxnont on a holiday v is it '

Texas ResidenHal 
Construction Zooms

AUSTIN—(jP)—The week before 
Christmas found residential build
ing booming In ’Texas—particu
larly In Houston, where more than 
1,000 small homes were put imder 
contract

Residential construction awards 
alone toUled 812.088,970, almost as 
much as the total of |13jr74,059 for 
all tjrpes of building the previous 
week the Texas Contractor, build
ing trade journal, reported Satur
day.

Non-reeldential, residential and 
engineering contrasts totaled 822, 
658,349 fbr the week.

LUBBOCR MAN INJURED 
IN KANSAS ACCIDfmT

INDEPENDENCE. KAN. — 
Steve Wilson, 28. salesman out of 
Lubbock, Texas, for the Fram Cor
poration was injured critically in a 
highway accident near Fredonia 
late Friday.

WU 'n, who Is son of the presi
dent of the Pram Corporation, 
Provldeix^e, R. I., was brought to a 
hospital hers.

OUT-OP-8TATB OUKSTB 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wall and son. 

Benjamin, of Jackson. Miss., and 
Mr. and Ifrs. Bemls Pajrna of Carls« 
bad. N. M.. arrived Saturday for a 
Christmas visit in tha h o m e a o f 
Mrs. Baihara Wall and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Yates Brown. Mrs. Wall 1» 
the mother and Mrs. Brown ebt 
sister of Ban Wall and Mrs. Payna.

GOES TO HASKEU, .
Bill Couch is vlsltlnf this wsaE 

In Haskell with relatlvw and fricnOS.'

Drilling Activity In 
Permian Basin Makes 
Big Gain From 1948

Drilling activity In the Permian 
Basin has made a remarkable come
back during the last half of 1849, 
as is shown by the latest survey of 
active rotary rigs In the territory 
made on December 15 by Reed Roller 
Bit Company.

On that date there were 514 ac
tive rotaries In the region. That was 
a Jump of 31 rigs over the 483 ac
tive rotary units which were In ope
ration In West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico on December 1.

The figure for December 15, 1948 
was 424 active rotsudes in the Per
mian Basin, which was 90 less than 
the total on the same date In 1949.

’The 514 active rotaries In this 
area on December 15 waa an In
crease o f -181 strings of tools over 
the 1948 low of 333 which waa re
corded on August 1.

Simons Named On 
New O il Industry 
Information Panel

DALLAS—(A*)—Charles K  Slm- 
oof. vice preaident a n d  general 
manager of tha Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil’ 6k Oas Aaeoclitlon. has 
been named aa aouthwest petroleum 
indnatiy repreeentative on the new 
policy and nlaniring sub-committee 
of the national Oil Industry m - 
formatian OommiUea. ‘

PoUclea for thé yevlaed public re- 
latlona prognua of the Am «lcan 
petrolenm taduMij are b a in g  
timmed bp. the Srimp. " Oooualttee 
Chabnaa O. B. FreytmiuCh. stan
dard Ofl Oouspauy (N. J.), In an
nouncing tha ' appointment alae 
aald Simona wouM atrve on the 
preas, radio.:«and televlaion panel 
df the ‘ ortOTtHfon. -

Phillips Moves Sleig 
To Bartlesville For 
Special Assignments

M. H. (Jack) Steig, former dW 
trict geologist in Midland of Phi^ 
Ups Petroleum Company for West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico, 
has been given a new assignment 
at the concern's headquarters at 
Bartlesville, Okla.

In his new Job Steig will handle 
special assignments for C. O. Stark, 
a PhlUipa vice president, for explo
ration work.

'The Steig family wlU move from 
Midland to Bartlesville aa s(X)n as 
housing accomodations can be se
cured there.

Steig served aa district geologist 
for PhUlipt In Midland tor about 
three yesua prior to taking a leave 
of absence several months ago to 
recover from an lUneaa.

He aasra ha la now reciiperated 
and ready to go to work.

Decorations-
(Continued From Page One) 

theme, and had cut-out figures of 
carolers In his window, forming an 
effective display. Judges gave hon
orable mention to Ralph Lowe, 1801 
West Missouri Street, for his dis
play, which featured Santa and the 
reindeer, a large gift bag attached 
to the chimney and a lighted tree 
In the yard.
Effective Displays

Winner in Zone 3. which included 
all area east of A Street and north 
of Kentucky Street, is P. D. Moore, 
206 Club Drive. The Moore home 
took advantage of a good location 
and trees to make their display ef
fective. Santa and the reindeer, 
with a group of Santa’s little help
ers, at work on the roof.

Judges named many others as 
outstanding In their Inspection 
tours, among them the home of 
Grsdiam Mackey, at 1510 West In
diana Street. Other locations given 
strong consideration were at 2300 
North Main Street, 801 West Kan
sas Street, 1212 West . Cuthbert 
Street and a home In the 1500 block 
on West Michigan Street.

Owyn said that response this year 
was the best In the history of the 
contest and that Judges found it 
very difficult to make final selec
tions from the numerous fine dis
plays.

A four-point Judging basis was 
used, with general artistic effect 
rating 50 per cent Ckmformlty to 
Christmas spirit counted 20 per cent, 
and originality and ingenuity in 
utilizing surroundings each was 
worth 15 per cent.

Committee members working with 
Gwyn were Larry Trimble and John 
Grlmland. They were not Judges.

Terminal Firemen 
Enjoy Yule Events

L. A. Rodenhlser, Terminal su- ; 
perintendent, and Melvin Little, i 
fire chief, were presented gifts at j 
an informal Christmas party Sat- ! 
urday at the Terminal fire sta-1 
tlon. Firemen and other city em- : 
ployes were present. |

A 17-pound ham. a gift from | 
Jack Bailey, was the main course 
at a Christmas dinner held at the I 
fire station last Wednesday. Wives I 
and families and Terminal fire
men attended the dinner. Fruit, 
candy and nuts were given to the 
children after dinner.

VISITS IN ROSWELL
Joe Sleigh has gone to Roswell, 

N. M., to spend the week.

Stanolind Shifts 
Savarol Top Man

TULSA—(AV-The Stanolind OH 
and Oaa Company has announced 
several personnel changes.

J. O. Bartram becomes consult
ing geologlstr Charles T> Jones 
takes Bertram’s place as head of 
the exploration department; J. K 
Swearingen succeeds Jones as cen
tral division manager with offices 
at Oklsduxna City.

Dr. OoDald O. Zink is now soper- 
Intandant of the chemical pnxhieta 
department and Lawrence L. Smith 
bsoomee chief o ( t h e  eottpam^ 
fjiemlcal ptauat at Brownsril^

-L
AU Bpeeket o f p u m p k in -'an d  

originated Ih the WwtetiF

Halbert u d  Halbert
Contractors

Concrel«, toviuf argokiiig
and Sand llatHnf Work

AU work gnaranteed 
sathfaetory.

14 yean In bnifnesa 
la MMlaad.

1900 S. Colorode th. 2520

Ba Carafal A^ent

C T S T I T I S
This is inflammation of -the 
bladdw. Drink dMidous Or* 
arica health watw, txm ^xem 
oMwing m i alum. Sh^pod

l  W A T B  I-

- i l l ’'- .

MnaLAMD. TEXAS.

Woman Accused O f 
Slaying Mother Is 
R e le a ^  On Bond

EL P A 8 0 -(F )-M rs . Edna Mead.
21, accusad of choking aiMl beating 
her mother to death, was released 
Friday on 88JK)0 bond.

The bond was set after the El 
Paso County grand Jury returned an 
Indictment against 18n. Mead 
diarglng her with “nwrdcr with 
malice” in the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Ada Bradford. 63. on Decem
ber IL

The indictment charged Mis. 
Mead murder by "choking Mrs. 
Bradford with h«- hands and beat
ing her with hammer.”

Police said there was an argu
ment between the two over U n . 
Mead'k marriage to Philip Mead, 
30. singer with a Boston orchestra.

Detective Captain Joe Stowe said 
Mrs. Mead told officers she blacked 
out after a struggle In which she 
wrested a pair of scissors from M n. 
Bradford and sought to keep Mrs. 
Bradford from striking her on the 
head with a hammer.

Shnniers Racaiva 
Th an k  You' Latter

The Midland Shrine Glub Satur
day received a letter from the City 
Federation of Colored Women’s 
Clubs expreseinf appredaUon for 
the Shrine Club's purchOM of s 
buUdhig to be used as a nursery 
for negro children

The letter follon’s:
"We, the members of the City 

Federation of Colored Women’s 
Clubs, wish to express our most 
sincere appreciation to you for the 
noble and kind act of purchasing 
the building to be used as a nur
sery for the negro children of our 
community.

“ We know that this courageous 
gesture is a great step toward the 
Improvement of our city.

“We speak for the entire negro 
population when we say Thanks 
to you’.”

EastbPavorite 
h  Charily (lassk

SAN FRANdSeX) -HJPV—
Bast h««n ariahUriMd 
7 1/2-potnt faTortU In the 
Bast-West Shrlna dw rity 
game h o e  against the WOi 
Stars.

The odds did not overly 
A n ^  Kerr, o f the B u t cos

It was Llndy Berry day at Pale 
Alto. The Uttie Texaa Ohristtan 
star halfhack waa threadlns the 
needle with hla passing B s  team- 
maee, Bddle LeBarco at the Ool- 
lege of Pacific, giffod
in the Wests' scrimmage. B h  a 
toasup as to which o f tfar two 
could steal the show lor the West.

The Bast worksd wttbout oon- 
tact. ^

Newsmen To Feast 
On Airline Steaks 
At Cotton Bowl

DALLAS—(AV-A corps o l BcikB- 
iff Intematioral Airways bostasas 
win serve a hot steak ««iwwev to 
some 350 representatives o f the 
press, radio and television In (he 
Cotton Bowl press box betofw the 
Rice-North Carolina football gams 
he January 3.

The Dallas-based airline hos
tesses will ^ '^ t  the “ fourth es
tate” at the Cotton Bowl contest 
to filet mlgnon, dirlmp ooehteil, 
ve::etables and pie, all served on 
streamlined ti“"“s used in the line’s 
catering service.

Bre««''' Airways announced U 
was providing the press box din
ner—similar to meals served aloft to 
thr line's passengers from Chboage 
to Rio de Janeiro, Brasfi, New 
Year’s Day and January 2—to pul 
a finishing touch on the hospltalitj 
offered by Texas to Cotton Bow, 
visitors.

Ewing Zinn Dies 
In California

Mrs. W. A. Beacham of Midland 
was notified Saturday of the death 
of a brother-in-law, Ewing Zinn, 
at Chula 'Vista, Calif.

Zlnn was a former resident of 
Midland. He was a stock farmer. 
He had been 111 several weeks.

GO HOME FOR HOLIDAYS 
Mary and Helen CTole have gone 

to Anson for a holiday visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Cole. Mary will return the first of 
the week, but Helen will spend a 
two-week vacation In Anson.

GONE FOR H<M,IDAY8 
Rudolph Wagenfuhr and Da'/e 

Kerr left Friday for Marble Falls 
to spend the Christmas and New 
Year holidays.

LSU Griddar Wads 
Texas Sweetheart

DALLAS—(A>>—A Lou ilia Da Statk 
football player, Aubrey Andlag, 
was honeymooning hare Saturday.

'The Tiger end and Iva Joanna 
Henry of Tyler were married Fri
day at Tyler.

Andlng. of Kilgore, Texas, will 
rejoin the LSU football team Mon
day. The Tigers play Oklahoma 
January 2 In the Sugar Bowl at 
New Oleans.

>TSIT8 IN SON’S HOME 
Paschal Stanford of W a c o  li 

here for a Christmas vlht In tho 
home of his son, Pat Stanford, utd 
Mrs. Stanford.

VISITS IN OKLAHOMA 
Howard Harris is a C^hrlstmas 

weekend visitor with his parents In 
Muskogee, Okla. He will return 
Monday.

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Pair of Sun

down art spending the CThrlstmas 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Stice.

a Plata G lati 
a Fumitura Glass 
a Automobila Gloss 
a Mirrera 
•  Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter 
388 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3884 or S844-J

T E R M IN A L
FBUIT CAKES

AT YOUR FOOD STORI

COOKIES. FIES, ETC.

Prompt DMIvary Oa
SPECIAL ORDERS
THEY”RE BETTER 

BECAUSE THEY’RB FRESHIB

WE B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL lAKIRY

Fhant Mldlaad 8881 
T-18L Ttimtaal

Y O U R  CAR
IS AS mPOBTANT TO DS 

AS IT IS TO YOU !

YOUR SATISFACTION
IS EVEN HOHE INPOBTAMT !

Lot Us Do Thot N stdtd  Rtpoir Sonrico

H I D L A N D S A L E S  C O .
2414 W . W olf Phono 4262

Tom Nipp, Gon. Mgr.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's

O'

Midlaml
toe W.Mhsood

, ̂  -a
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BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS^PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
AFArnTMEWT», PWrPKNMHKD M HOUIBHOLD GOODS M POOLTmT

NOTICE
In ordtr that Tht Iteportar* 
Talacram «nployaa majr ot>> 
aerra Chrlstmaa hoUday^ th« 
daadUiM for Claaatflad Adrar- 
tiriny for Monday. Daoambar 
M  will be • ajn. Monday.

Classified Department 
PHONE 3000

KATES AND INFORMATION 
KATCS;

4c ft word ft d«T- 
lOo ft word tbrftft day«. 

aCNnCUId CBABOSS:
1 dmy aoe.
3 dft^ tlJO.

C4WW must tcoompany ftll ordsrs for 
clftsslfUd ftds wttn ft tpftcUled num* 
b«r of dftys for sftch to b* tnsortod 

ERROBS ftppftftrlnc In elftsslfltd ftds 
wiu b« corr«et«d wiuiout ohsTga by 
notle« glreD immodlfttsly ftftsr tbs 
first Insertion.

CLAMmxZM wlU bo ftoeoptwl untU 
lO JO ft. m. on week dsys ftnd • p. m. 
Bftturdfty for Sunday Issues.

LODGE NOTICES 1
itondsy. Dec. M. school 7US0 
p. m. Thursdsy, Dec. 29. 
work In the U. U. decree. 7 
p. m. Frldsy, Dee. 30. work 
In the E. A. end T. C. de- 
eree. 7 p. m._______________ _

PUBLIC NOTICES

c  n
FRIED CHICKEN 

West Highway 80 
Watch For 

Opening Date
atten d  BrerrrnftiTs §tblä Clsss (s 
non denomlnstlonel Cundsy School) 
Amerlcsn Legion Hall. John Perkins. 
teacher.
POR Puller Brush serrlce. cal) 4971 ll 
R. Sharp, dcftler

Andrews News
ANDREWS — The C. W. Robert* 

home will be the scene of a family 
gathering Ohrlstmas Day when they 
have all their children with them 
They are Charles, Jr.. Harold, Wes
ley, James, Louise and Mrs. W. In
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Alsobrook and 
son are spending the holidays with 
relatives at Shamrock. Texas.

Mrs. O. B. Mosley of Waco and 
a daughter. Madge Mosley, Unlver 
alty of California student, arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Adam* and 
son BUI, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Crawley in Lamesa.

Mrs. R. L. Carr of Riveralde, 
Calif.. Is visiting her son and family, 
the C. T. Carrs, In the Humble 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Stairs and 
daughter left Thursday on a two 
weeks vacation to be spent In Okla
homa.

The Percy Morrlsotu are spending 
Christinas with Morrison's sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickle 
In Abilene.

Betty Ramsey returned Friday 
from Tulsa, Okla., where she spent 
the last six weeks in a school spon
sored by the StanoUnd Oil Com
pany. She win return to week Mon
day at the StanoUnd Gasoline Plant 
In the PuUertan field.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Smith made a 
trip to Oklahoma last week to bring 
their son, Thomas Elder, and wife, 
home for the hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Toppet of San An
gelo were guests the last week In th* 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Crad
dock Ulmer, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes and 
family are spending the hoUdays in 
Oatnsvllle with a sister, Mrs. Eu
genia Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pack of Step- 
henvlUe arrlv ed Wednesday to spend 
th* holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grimes of 
Oklahoma City arrived Thursday for 
a visit with their daughter and fam
ily, the Roy Bennetts.

PERSONALS < HELP WANTED, FEMALE

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through aodal oorre^Mndepoc, 
thousands yearly meet the'.: “ idMi** 
write today for list of ellgiblec 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1351 Denver. Colorado

YES— WE DO
•unoaaoisa nseesuseain* eena *&* 
sovsred battoDa Ah work goaraBtesd 
N bow ssrvie*.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

US A Uftla PhoDs
kxiiHY ftnd Dick Osford writ« bon 
Oxford. 3304 North 44S Strset. Port 
Smith, Arkansas.______________________
CONVALESCENT HOMES (-B
LAWSON B«st Homs—24-bour nurs
ing ssrvlos for elderlT psopts. InvaUds 
and conTftleeceata. 1317 Aranu* B 
Pbon^9M4, Brown wood. Tsxfts.
LOST AND rOUND^ 7
LOST; LftdlM frty susds bftodbftg b«- 
twft«n Big Spring and Odassft. Oon- 
Mnta—billfold containing monaj, box 
containing diamond bracelet end pin. 
Binder please call Mrs. J. W. Betee. Jr., 
Odeaea. phone 4S31 or Mr. J. P. Con
ner. Coca Cola Bottling Company In 
Clinton. Oklahoma. Reward.
LOST: ^  billfold In Walgreen Drug 
telephone booth. Bobby end Ken 
printed on it. Keep money but return 
blUfold. 1008 W. Mleaourl. Phone 
1308-W.
MIDLAND Humane Society wo u l d  
like to find bornea for a number of 
nice dog* end cate. The animal abelter
la at 1702 E Wall _________________
BLACK and white cocker, haa Taoolna- 
tkm tag. anawera to name of Partnar. 
CallR eaeanLej^Phone^^M e^ev^^
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Stanton News
STANTON—The annual Church 

of Christ Christmas party was held 
In th* J. J. Bentley home recently. 
Forty-two and domlnoee were played 
and refreshments of coffee, not 
chocolate and htxnemade candy 
were served to about 30 persons.

College students are back in Stan
ton again. They Include Jo «Anne 
Jones of McMurry CoUege who Is 
TlalUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones; Neva Sue and L]rnn 
Pliher of Abilene Christian College 
are here for a ahort stay with their 
jiarenta, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Fisher; Leslie Jean Tom, Patsy 
Kelly and Pranchelle Moore, all of 
TSeW , also are here. Miss Tom Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Tom, Miss Kelly Is visiting 
a host of friends and relatives here, 
and Miss Moore is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. £. 
Kelly. Felix Russell of Compton 
Junior College. Compton. Calif., u 
here to see his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Russell; Gene Douglas. 
Scutter Glynn, Van Ross, BUI 
Hamm and Jerry Hall art here from 
Texas Tech. They are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Douglas. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Glynn. Mrs. Vera E. Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hamm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, respee- 
tlvely.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Moffett 
and children, Mike, Mary Ann and 
Steven, of Snyder are i^ tln g  her 
parent^ Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bent
ley over the holiday*.

Alma Ruth Donathan, a nurse ei 
the Memorial Hoepital, Is In Ports- 
Bwuth, Ohio, for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goolsby left 
Wednesday fbr the VaUey where 
they plan to q>cnd Chrlatmas.

Bin Goolsby and J. M. Mayser of 
RnydMr' are hare for a ahert visit.

Tbs new hospital is naarlDf oom> 
pletloiL The staff hopst to occupy 

Fahruary 1.
A dinME was ftvtn racently by 

I fn .  CHson U  Brown In tba home 
o f  her p a m tA  Mr. and Mri. O. B.

w m  Mr. and 
Mia  Woodfcrd SalA Mr. aod M n. 
wtiMi LooB. Mr. aod M n. Lewis 
B o f A  M». mM  IftA  OtuiMT Bally, 
Mr. a a t l i iA iA . B. B o n n  aod Mr. 
a od  M nt^nck B b MMf*

Mb . JL JL Biitnaft haa '

pVocf Atehlaoo and 
iva xatumed from 
t Btobiaon raoatvad

lh a  ^•k a  last year graduates of
i t p o 'ñ l h  Behixd. will be hon« 

«tth  a_party at'tha U o o n d  
I te a d a y .

Maks 1930 th* goldan y*ar In your 
career. Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
which op*na Tuesday, January 3.

Hine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone 943

ENROLL NOW
Por Kindergarten and Nursery 
School. New term begin* Tueeday,
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
8CHOCK.

Phone 798 lOOS W. Indiana

DAY SCHOOL
POB L n riB  CHILDRXN 

Kindergarten and Pint Orad* 
Phone 1891-J 1403 W Kentucky
pIr st  grad* and pre-eohool training. 
PROORBBSrVB TTÑT TOT A BT 
SCHOOL 79t.

Phone 3000 for Clagtlfled Ad-taker.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
EXPERIENCKD. stenographer for eec- 
retarlal work In geologloal and land 
department*. Argo OU Corporation. 434
Permian Building._____________________
WAITRksS; neat, reliable—In amall 
place. Light work. Prontler Inn. Weet 
Highway SO____________________________
WANTXDI experienced beauty opera* 
tor. Phone 2319.

I MIBCRLLANBOUI BBBTICB M-A

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO FICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Wm X be working with other in

teresting. attractive girls? wai th* 
‘nxMs** be friendly, helpful, inter* 
eated in my work? Is th* work im
portant—eomethlng in be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h e  surroundlnga pleasant, 
cheerful* Will 1 have good, sound 
training—In a msclal group? Is the 
pay good? Am I peld while I Item ? 
Can I exi>ect regular raiaea?—The 
answer 1* “Tee” to every question 
If you’re talking about a Job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. 8ee Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 133 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Complete 
Water System

Par flotne aad Paras 
Be eowa peyiesei to me«tB* to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South Main MlUa

OaaáKiÓLA aeptlc tanka pooling tow  ̂
•ca sluBb pita, aaad* traps, wash raeks 
olsarsd by vaeiraaa. O O. V trsat- 
msDt. Oompax» eootrasto. Polly tn. 
■ured. Oeorg* w Bvana 931 Bast tth. 
Odeaaa Texaa Phone 8499 toOS 
eUTBlRTB Hnm* Latmdry plekop año 
delivery, free. Wet wash and roogh 
dry finish. 1311 A Colorada Pboar 
373*-W.

tnrPUHlflSHKD: 3 room $30, 3 room 
139 With oommaatty betba 3 rooms 
990. 4 foooB 990, with privato baths 
AU btUa paid. CbUdrsa allowed. Air 
Trrmloal T-109 Pbno* 349. L. A  Broa*

Pul me
3-room aad bath unfumlahod 
oisat to oeopl* for reat.
30e5-W ______________________
bwy’JinaH kD  duplex for rent. Apply 
300 N. Pecos. Phone 3g29.
HOU8EN. FURNISHED It

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 10

LADY to pree* and finish ladle* gar
ments. good equipment end good eal- 
ary. Axtec Cleanera, 408 X. Seely. 
Phone 43. Monahans, Texaa. O. 8. 
lebell. owner.
WANTED; Kxperlanced alteration lady. 
Apple, Midland Cleaner*._____________
HELP WANTED. MALE
WANTED: One mechanic. Appi* Mid
land Tractor Company._____________
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE t-A

TRAIN QUICKLY
for a poaltlon with a future. Enroll 
early for our new beginner'* court* In

DRAFTING
Opens January 4.

Hine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone 943

AGENTS. SALESMEN 10
DONT WRITE US IP you Uke to 
punch a time clock and work for the 
other man. DO WRITE US IP you 
would Ilka to go into a bualnaaa of 
your own. In Midland County and 
Midland. Write Rawlelgb's. Dept. 
TXL-1300-338. Memphla. Tennessee.

LIVE at Taylor Lodge, nice arrange
ment for men only. Lavatorls* in all 
rooms, «nth tub and abo«rsr In bath- 
room*. Conrenlent to bustnaa* district 
and eating places. Phone 371._______
POR RENT: Nice bedroom, prlrat* en
trance. adjoining bath. Walking dla- 
Unc* of toim. Man only. Phone 0340 
after 3 p m  «_______________
LARGE south bedroom. adjoining 
bath, prlrate entrance, plenty of j>ark- 
Ing epae*. $13 a week for I people. 900
S. Colorado.
2 detached bedrooms, rent one or 
both. Adjoining bath. 301 Cutbbert 
Phone 1S35-J.
BEDROOM, outside entrance. 2 people 
preferred. Call 3597-W after 3 p. m. 
Weekday*.______________________________
NICK bedroom, adjoining bath, call 
after 3. 80S N. Main. Phone 903-J-2, 
or 31S7-M
FRONT bedroom for man. adjoining 
bath. 1303 W. Washington. Phone 
2031-J._________________________________
NICE bedroom for rent «nth adjoining 
bath. Gentlemen only. Reasonable. 306 
W. Malden Lane
2 bedrooms for rent at 130S W. nil- 
nols Call 743-W.
NICK bedroom for man. Close In. 36s 
N. Marlenfleld. Phone 119S-W._______
BEDROOM in quiet home, close la  
by day or week, men only. 101 K. Ohio.

BABY SITTERS 13

NICE large bedroom Close tn Ladles 
only 608 8 Colorado__________________
NICE bedroom for man. Close tn, 306 
N Marlenfleld Phone 1198-W.

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small Children 

1400 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone sm -M
SCHOOL girl will ilt with children, 
afternoon or nUht Phone 3S96-J
WILL keep cnlldren by tbe hour Mrs 
Medart Phone 2213-J
SCHOOL girl will alt with children 
afternoon and night. Phone 3396-J. 
Will oo practical nursing or baby 
sitting. Phone Mrs. Ramaey. 2640-J
WILL keep children in your home by 
the hour Telephone 3754-W
SITUATIONS WANTED,
FE.MALE 13
STENOORAPHXR-bookkeeper, comi>e- 
tent. legal and oil expwrlsnc*. Phone 
523
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE' 14-A
BRINO your ironing to 1000 I  New 
Jersey. Curtains ftnlahed. Ph o n e  
2600-W
Por  expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason- 
able price, call 341S-W. _____

BEDROOM for rent. 305 North Baird 
Phone 379-M
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
l-room efficiency apartment with 
kitchenette and full bath. Nicely fur
nished, pine panelled walla, panel-ray 
beater. Oas and water paid. |7S per 
month. 926 N. Edwards. Phone 
2300-J.
3-room furaianeu apartment, all bills 
paid T-193. Air Terminal. Phone 243 
L A Brunson_________________________
WANTED: Responsible man to share 
apartment. See at rear. 1103 W. Ken
tucky.
LAROE l-tx>om lurnlahed apartment. 
Middle-aged couple. No peta or cbll- 
dren Billa paid .305 E Kentucky
NICE 2-room furnished apartment for 
rent. See at 306 W. Pennaylyanla or 
phone 2786-J.__________________________
NEW furnished modern apartment, 
cloae tn. Bills paid. 707 W. Tennes-

2-room garage apartment furnished. 
802 >, 8. Colorado. Phone 323
HMAl.L furnished apartment for rent, 
all bills paid. Apply 912 Edward*._____
NICE furnished apertment. Utilities 
paid. Close In. 206 North Marlenfleld.

ruRMIBHEO: Modem, etoan. bouaa 
3 rooma. Couple or t«ro girl*. Call aftar 
5 p. m.. exoept Satunlay and Sunday. 
Phone 10*4-J. 307 W Forlda. 
PURNIBHxB trailer bouae. S i  W  
Ohio, bills paid. $33 per month. Tele- 
phone 3126-J.__________________________
PURNISHeD hotisc, 3 rooms and bath. 
Apply at 403 8. Jefferson. Pbone 
3606-J.
FURNISHED bouae for couple only 
See at 111 S. Waatberford.
MODERN fumlahed hmia*. New Prlg- 
tdalre. Inquire 1301 8. Big Spring.
2-room furnished house. BUla paid. 403 
K. Mlaalaalppl Phone 3043-J.__________

POB BALK: U ______________________ _
a bargain. 000 torti «Mh W. B. Www- 
1er. Boe 1234. MeOanwy. Tena
BBOROOM Chain, srtakato rookara 
ohlld^ itwkcfft. ooûmb̂ Éttfik inÂen. 
platform rocker* MeBrldelt. Pboae 040
9-«ray fk>ar lampa, oàié. __
os ta. up. McIMd* Furaltwrs. Pteas 
949, Cloverdale Hlghiray._______ _̂____
Lpteee cBroine dlntoto. 9WÌ4. Tenoa 
McBrM* Purnltura. Stri K Ptartda 
PhoDS 949. Cloyyrdale Highway.
POB BALB’ Unag roba «sk  oae kê >‘ 
roora sult. aneyelopadlas and sMx toto> 
ter 1913 N Loratoe
poà s lL t: springs and meftrtoi
axesUent ooodttion. Win flt dot
hed 1505 W. Ofalo.
ANTIQUR8

Por Anttqnea o(
One

t ìm

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED ti

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

1806 W. Wall Phooe U08

FOR RKNT: Nice 3-room unfurnished 
house, excellent location. Call'1733-J or 
900 N Colorado.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED M
UNFURNISHED 3-room house 
bath 806 North Terrell.

and

NEW 2-room house for rent. All billa 
paid. S40. 1202 8. Big Spring.

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad, 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY tJ
POR LKA8E Ban Angelo. Texas. 40x60 
concrete tUe. fireproof building On 
30x300 lot. Trackage and docked Pared 
street. Ideal oU field euimly hnuaa 
etc Bot IQOQ San Aneelo. Texas
WA.NTED TO RENT t5

PERMANENT
a u t o m o b il e  d e a l e r

In Midland
Want to rent January 1, nice 2 
large bedroom unfurnished bouse on 
pared street. No pets or children. 
Call Mr Curtis 1988. before 6 p. m.

HUUSEHULO GOODS to

NEW
Dining Room 
Suite, Buffet 

and 6 Chairs.

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

m u s ic a l  AND RADIO
POR BALI

Almost New
WURLITIZER
Spinet Piano

Mahogany aad ptaetle oorer Pull
ksybeanL 0379.

Phone 2318

MBÜILDXNO MATBRiALB
PRTMto for to

nYMHB^or saia 9rT~iï
, - ........

9 mitas Bortb oa

Oartlald

PBT8, 8DPPU BB
tmUBUAL

eiystol 
4 aad d

». M. Haw sbtpeMet. 9M Berth Oar- 
rlao
#òà LdJk: È tw à rS é whit* foe-tor- 
rtsr faoialo piipptos. 930. 9M North 
Carneo Btrsot.
_____________  pupplaa
Phono

stud ssrneo an iSM-W.
ÛHBIBTMAB puppisa. Wtre-halrsd torOKRIBTMAB puppisa.

MI8CBLLANBOÜ8

Household Clean-up
Bsvsral ttoms wo «raat to got rid of at 
bargain prtooa. Pur ooet. shesp skin 
jnskot. portable typewriter. 1940 
Chrysler, dining room suit«, eamp 
stove, alr-oondltloner.

Phone 1715-J

BEE Armstrong Music Oo.. for quality 
Instrumonts. Kxelualrs dealar for WuT' 
Utaer Organs and KlmbgU planea, alee 
th* Solrivox Terms. 314 I  8th Street 
Od*««a»> T*«res Phone 2743 or 3363
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only •

Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phone 1023

WEARING APPAREL
POR SALE: Pur coat; practically new. 
princes* style; else 14; half pries.- 
Cell 1843-J. Sunday or after 0 p. m.
MACHINERY
POR BALE. Clereland trencher, model 
9-5. wheel type, yard Osgood drag
line. New Shepard diesel farm tractor. 
Will trad* for oU land or «rill aell out
right. Reply Box 90S, Reporter-Tele
gram.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Servlet 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. a  Box 3
201 Leggstt Bldg. Phone 3309

AUTO RENTAL

POR 8 A U
RBBrrAURANT SQUIP1CZNT

Beoths. boethottea. Ltaea Top Tabla*. 
Chrom* Chain and Oouater Btool 
baeea.
RxceUent Condition—Now In Uae 

MACK EPLKN
Abüenc. Texaa Phon* 4M1
IUi\hi pienty of clotbes Une polas. Call 
me for prtoea. Inetalled or dellrered 
Pbone 391. day or night. Open Bun- daya.
WANTED TO BUY 44
1 need dundreda of used suiu 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
thoea.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 33FT-W

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Th* World's Poremost Ono-unlt 

Hearing Aid
aim  Batterlaa for AU Make* 

BKLTONB OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texfts Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES

These Are Bargain * 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
W* have a nompiete Una of Bhch. 
Gum. and Ptr Slab doari, both In« » 
terlor and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Bitranoe door»—Fan top, h v  book,
S panel Colonial and Gum SUB 
with 3 staggered lighta frocn

$15.00 to $30.00
3-penel door, Plr and Whit* PlSB

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen door»—Cr. Panel and 1« 
panel with bronM or galvanlMd « 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30
K. C. Doora, 13/T *  13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-34x1« *  34x11 3 It wda. vtth 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Lock* (PoUahed 
Bran) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Set»—Polished Brass *
$2 25 and $2.50

Bedroom Lock»—PoUahed SriM
$2.50 and $2.75

Door Butte, Cabinet Hardirara, ete. 
—Complete line.
Palnta and Oil Color»—GUdden. 
Pratt and TezoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity *
71/2C

Lumber. Nalla. Cement. eheetroek 
Ironing Boards. Medleln* Cabinets. » 
Telephone Cablncta. MeUl Lourrea. 
Window Sersens. Hardtrood Plooring, 
Compoattion Shlnglaa. etc. everything 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Cómpany

Rear 406 N Baird (la alley) 
PBONB 83«

CUSHMAN motor soootsra, new and 
used: Mustang motorcycles Taylot
Machine Works, Odessa. Texas
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
194S Motorette, good condition, sacrl- 
flce, $173. 1949 Powell scooter, excel
lent condition, only $139.30. amall down 
payment, terms on balance, two good 
blcyel**. $7M each. Midwest Invest- 
jnenj^^^^M ^^^Texa»^^hon*^3^^^
SPORTI.NG GOODS S«
POR SALE; Model S3. Wtneherter tar 
eet rifle. Call 2790-W-3.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
POR 8ALB; Cash 11300, truck. drlUlng 
engln*, model L, spudder and tools 
In good condition. Bee or «rrlte E. V. 
Seldemann. Crockett Hotel, Peoos 
Texa«,_______  ________

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phono 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything (or th* BuOdar” 
C:HECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORB YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 3« Month ! To Pay 
FREE DEUVERT

B»'M DING MATERIALS $<

I AUTO RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts OarsfuUy and 

Oorrectly Dra«rn
OPERATXO BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTPACrr (X ), INC
AU Abctraeta Qulokly and Property 

Prepared 
Operatod by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM 8. Lorain* Phone 23S

APPRAISAL SERVICE

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent 0 Car or Pickup
40 MILE—$3 00 OAT 

AEROMOTTVE 8ERVTCB CO 
Phone 3634 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
Far $1.00

Home and Office Maintcnancs Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do sash and done word.

310 8. Oallaa Phone m

CO B Sm E R E

SPENCER SUPPORTS
aiT* something DIPPERKNTI Health 
and beauty together tn on* wonderful 
gift—a 8PKNCKR SUPPORT designed 
eepeinaUy for HER I It'a easy to buy- 
phone now!

MRS. OLA BOLES
mo W WaU Pboa* 3944-J

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
Sl-IP COVCR8. DRAPES. BKD8PRKAD8 
Drapery shop W* **ii materlaia or 
make up your* Oertrud* Otbo and 
Mr* W B Franklin. 101$ W Wall 
Phone 491.

INTERIOR DECORATING
FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering. painting. texton*. and 
■pray palnUng. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Oeneral Paint Oontraotor 

Phone 3194-W_____________ ms Hart 8t.

MOVING AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Distance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 
Boom 7, McCllnUe Bldg.

Phone 4675

MONEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
B UY — SELL — or TRADE

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 
- FHA Title 1 Loans

NO DOWN PAYMENT

To our many friends In 
Midland and surrounding 
territories we extend the 
best in Season's Greetings.

R. R  CXIBORN

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3S3S 3111 W 8. Front 8$.

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 n o  East Woll

SEWING MACHINES

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKIIJ.ED SERVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We SpeclallM In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 4$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 w Caiifomu Phone 3493

Por
Prompt. Cffletent

LAUNDRY

CX)NTRAOTOR8
BULLDOOER8: Por eieartng and leval- 

iQg lots and aersags.
ORAOLINB8: For basement excava

tion. surface tanka, and aUoe.
AIR (X>MPRB880R8: Por drilling aad 

blasting aeptlo tanka, pip* Unsa 
«Utches and pavement breaxsr «rork.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OOMTRAOTORB
a n  Bevth Mariennrtd Pboss 3411

OONGRBTR OOMTRACTTOR 
Pleon, Ortva«m*8ldswalka. Pound»- 
ttona. OaU ns for fre* estimates 

LIATON BROe.
Fhoas 3919 907 A Big Bpvlag

DIR»; BAND. QRAVKL

TOP SOIL
B m t tal MtoUwd 

Uieltid to Amount

OB
•eytng

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phono 9411

rtO O R  BANDPIQ. W AXntO

Floor Sending ond Woxing
MAORIliai fOR RKHT BT BOOR

3immons Point ond Poptr Co.
IM a  MMB VbM8 m $

Home Laundry
Opsrated by Mrs. Angus (Sarvln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LAYING

R A D I O
Servle* and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbone 1979

All Work Ouarantood

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SQIVICB

Prompt DdUvery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 3671 1011 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Ltsoleom — Rubber Til*
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
FraDdB li. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. CBUo Phone 3771

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO
AU Work Cash
See FOSTER
Pbnii* 37*0-w-i

MATTRESS RSNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* hev* mstirrasto ec aU typsa aod 
slaas Bex eprlngi to match BoUjrwood 
toda ell atoto RoUaway bads and StoS- 
trasMa Ws will eoovsrt your old lae^ 
irsH tato a nlsa innanpetaR.

WR NOW HATR IN 8TOOK- 
MORNINO GLORY MAITRRS8B8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATOB 

Uhsral Trsde-lB Oa OM MatWe«

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

■r .*4

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean expsrtaooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbons 904______________314 Wertb Main

■Mlahta expert

Refrigerator Service
By An AutbovlMd Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
21« north Mala Pbana 1979

WE REPAIR
All Makes or

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a 8lnfcr Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine RMSonabt* Ohargee. Cs- 
tUnates furntahed In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1499

Sewing Machines
RKNTED AND RBPAIRKD 

Motor* Por Machine*
Buy and 8*11 

Pbon* 3433-J 303 K PlOtlda

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLCNTY *oft*n«ra avaUabi* now oo 
r*nt*J baaU OaU 1993. 80PT WATKB 
SXBinOK Midland. Taxa*

U8ËD FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
303 S 5iAlo Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
West«m Furnitur« Co.

Ws buy UMd fumltur* of ail Klnda 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1493

HANCXX^KB 
SECOND HAND 8T 0 RB 

Usad furalturs, eJotblnd sod mlsesl- 
tansous Itotns Buy. sail trad* or pa«m 
3U I WaU Pbon* tlO

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor la 

thl« tdiTltory.
Sale* and Sarvlce on ah makea

C. C. Sides
403 a Main

Box 833 Fbon* 3493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

¡^llsher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalrs

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 260«. 4475-W 1211 McKe^-ds

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  avoilable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typ*

' HOOVER
Authorlaad Sals»—Barries

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Pbon»—3799-W-) 

Midland Bdv Oa Ptena M

VENETIAN BLINDS

Vsn*ttan BUnds
Oustom-mitle -3 to 3 day 9«  riti 

Tarma Oao B* Arrangad 
BHUR-R-FTT VENEftAN 

BLoro MPa oo
904 N Waatharfnrd Phoas 3933

WATER WELLS-BERVICB'

BEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB ssie
17(X) West South Front 

on South tide of railroad.

General M ill Work
Window unita, molding, trim and *ts. 

MiU Work Olrislon
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330_______________laOO W W Front

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

Altaratlons or new oonstruetloa ea 
your bom* or busln***

CALL S397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

OIL LANDS. LEASES

B-4 Ü BUY
CHECK ORADB AND OUB PRICES

K-D Siding. SPIB No 3 ....ll 'k c  « ft 
K-O riding. BPIB Orad* D . . .  13o B ft 
K-O riding. 8PIB. CAB. BRT 30c B ft 
Oak Plooring Na 3 13(3* 8 ft
IxS** Long lengths ................... Sc B ft
Dry shtoUng ............................. 3e B ft
8b**ti«ek. 4$ ............................So 8 ft
8er**n doora. Whit* Pin* .............96 23
KO Doors. Whit* Pin* ................ 911A0
Bedroom doors. WP ........................S9.00
Closet Doors. WP ............................ 99 00
K«rlk**t Locks. Entrano* ............. 991)0
Bodrtxxn B Bath Lock* .................93U0
Paaaag* and Closet loeks ...............91B0

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outride Whit* .......................93.79 Ori
Amerloan aluminum ............93 93 Ori

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

WANTED: R«*ponribl* oootractor to 
drill for Intoreet on lea** near produc
tion Jri area. Lea County, New Mex
ico. If intcreeted. contact R. W. Kri- 
loufh, 334 McBlrney Bldg., Tulsa. 
Okla.
BU8IWE8S OPPORTUNITIES 97
ILLNESS force* ari* largest exclusive 
book store Central Texas. Take over 
now. Stock and fixture* over 99JOO; 
■acrince for 93.000, for Immediate eri*. 
Olft shop apace available. Coleman 
WooV wtor*. Waoo. Texaa.
AUTOS POR BALE •1

1309 B. Hlway 90

1942 Plymouth 4-door aedan. New mo
tor and tires. 9690.

INI Bulck 4-door. new oKitor. Badie 
and beater. $630.

1946 Plymouth 4-door. Radio and 
heater. 9893

1946 Pontiac atatlon wagon. 9998.

AUTOS FOR BALE
1N7 *p*cl*l deluxe Plymouth. Radio
e**t ooT«n. perfect ooniUtlon. 19.000
mUe*. Call 2117-J.

Pboa* 3990 See or csil us (or any make of new 
I cars.

Auto Loans aod Reflnanelng

Conner Investment Co.
309 E Wall Phooe 1373

« 1

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and 801V1CR
Johnson JaS Pumpa and Praiire 
BfaSema for Hamaa. DaMaa and
Oommerclal Purposaa. Ph 9449-J. 
Box IJ6A 1309 Kortf̂  A ■traaS.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANDfO AND 
POLZSHINa

Satlafaetloa Ouaramtaad 
Home and Offloe Malntenapce Co
Box 1238 PhoxM 3983

RPO CLEANDfO

For Free Estimate
Ob toakad doara aarpato, ruga ophol- 
atory fumiaura.

Haitiwiek-etewart Furaftuiw Oe.urn a. BBird pbooB am
Or A«1 Oup«l CldBDto« 

Phooe 07-J

ROOB AMD

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Bdnrloed (or petroos o f T szbs Baotrtr Ca tn 10 towni stnoe ItM. 
YBCoum eUendn run from TjOOO to 17,000 RJPJL and only bb ex
pert can tw-bdlBne* and aenrloe yoor deaner aa it runa take new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___
AO Make«, aooM naarly new. guBimntaed.

I argaas atoet at elaaaan and part* ta the VaaS.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.
Oes a tostar teed»4a ea elShat asm ei iato eie

M erry Christmas
*

and Happy N ew  Year
From

A ce  M otors, Used Cars
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

$19.50 up

(*ed*-la ea elShat asm
)*a (to

oe a

G  BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

WE WISH YOU

A  M erry  Christmas 
and a H appy N ew  Year

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West HooMir's Body Shop)
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BUY A HOME N O W  AND AVO ID  THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AG AIN-O UTSTANDING  VALUES ARE LISTED HERE
àCTOS FOB SALE •1: AUTOl FOB SALE Cl

C H R I S T M A
S P E C I A L S

—  These Quality Used Units
1948 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still has new car feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Original.
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, cleon.
1941 Buick 2-door. Looded with accessories.
1941 Ford coupe. Radio arxJ heater___________ $300
1940 Packard. Loaded with occessories.
1941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heater.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on it.
1940 Dodge ponel. Fine work car.

New and Used Vi, Vk and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

U

FORD A-1
Year-End Clearance Sale

We have a SPECIAL deal for you . . . 
good until January 1, 1950.

Proof: We have sold 31 cars this month.
31 more must go, regardless of price.

IMS Hudson Commodore sedsji. Loaded with extras....................$1,795
IMS Ford club coupe. Ready to jo . Only.._  ........ ..............„....$1.595
194« Chevrolet sedan. Loaded with extras..................................... $1.050
1948 Plsrmouth sedan. Radio and heater. Clean------------------------$1.195
194« Chevrolet coupe ............................................... ...................... ......$895
1M7 Ford club coupe ......„...„............ ......................... ........................ $1,195
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline __ ____ _____________________ ___ ______ $695
IM l Chevrolet 4-door sedan .'................................ .... ........................M95
IM l Ford sedan ....„--- ------------ ----- ----- -------------- -----------------------$295
1940 Buick club cou p e ............................ ...................................... .......M95
1940 Pontlao club coupe ................................. ......... ...........................$495
1940 Studebaker 2-door sedan .................... .............. ......................... $475
1935 Ford sedan ..........................................................................
1937 Olds club coupe ^...................................................................

TRUCKS
1M7 C.O.E. l ‘a-ton long wheelbase ............................ ...........
1942 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton long wheelbase ............................... .
1937 Ford 14-ton  truck ........ ...................................................
194« Ford pickup, 4 -ton ________ ________ _____________
194« Dodge pickup, 4 -ton ................... .......................................
IM l Ford pickup. 4 -ton . Perfect running________ ________
1939 Chevrolet pickup __________________ _______ _____ ____

....$95

...$130

...$695

..4195
„..$95
...$595
...$595
...$395
..$280

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone «4 or 3510

The Best Buys o f Today
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

^ 9 4 7  Dodge 4 -ton pickup.

1 9 3 8  Ptl'̂ ^^uth sedan, perfect 
and out of this world. 
Good transportation. Pric
ed to sell.

Elder C hevro le t Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

CLAS8IFISD DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

B u dw tiM r, P ob tt, S ch litz 
B ottf«« $ 3 .6 5

P «o rl, G rand P riz« 
B ottl*« $ 3 .0 0

F o ls to ff,
B ottU * $ 3 .2 5  

A ll C on  B oor . . . $3.B S  

6  co n s  o f  on y  bran d $ 1 .0 0

HABBY HEDGES
3 0 7  N . M Iim o Is  Pk. 0 S 2 0

SELL your aurpliu property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Dr«t$«s

Cash and Carry

Middleton 
Cleaners

IM 8. CABBIZO

ù m
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AUTOS FOB SALB «  KOÜIBI FOB lALB

1949 W illys Pickup
Only S.000 mllM. Sava younaU $380. 

8aa UlU today at

Midland Sales Co.
M14 W. Wan

7BHOÜ1BÍ FOB lALB TA

l»iS OldaaaobUa 4-door aadan Aadio. 
heatar, aaat eovara. hydrotnatlo drlva. 
wblta waU tlraa MOO down, halancia 
monthly. a.OOO actual mUaa. Fhona 
J041-W.
MrJiCURT‘8 and Unooln*! naw and 
uaad. eee Johnny McBaCb. Zraklna Mo
tore Phon« 00
FOR SALE: 104S Black Packard aa-
dan. Excallent condition. Apply Bchar-
b»u«r Hotel Oarage,___________________
10J9 Ford two-door aad^ '4$ motor 
newly overhauled. Call Jim Woodul at 
3000
1047 Super Buick. blue, radio and
heater. Defroster, good Ores. $1.390.
Phone 23S5-W_________________________
1041 Chevrolet. 1948 Plymouth! IBM
Plymouth Priced to Mil 906 W Call- 
fomla Phone 1735-M__________________
1938 Ford coupe, good tires, new radia- 
tor. heater, radio, 2700 North B ig
Spring. See anvtlme. Phone 2tl7-W.
1043 4 door Lincoln sedan, good cos- 
dltlot^JPhone^^200^^1^^^^m^^£Tln|^^
TRAILERS

The Carols W e  Sing
Because an organ broke down and a blizzard broke 
out in a little  village high up in the Tyrolese moun- 
toins over a century ago. We hove todoy the beau
tifu l Christmos hymn, ''S ilent N igh t." We wish you 
all a Merry Chrisfmas!

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Builder in Lomo Linda 

R. C. MAXSON, Our Soles Representative 
Office, 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

NEW—USED

TRAILERS
single Axle, Tandem Axle, 
Level Ride. All Steel.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL

★ real ESTATE
REAL ESTATE LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F  H. A  
G I-F . H. A. 
Conreatlonal

Institutions! 
CommereisJ 

Fsnn «$ Rsneh
If you plan to build, buy or rtpslr 

consult ug for sdrlcs. 
Uortgaga Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R  W (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phone 3537 281-W

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

1 9 4 7  4-door Super. This
car has been 14,000 miles.

1946 Buick Roadmaster 4-door, 
sedan. This car has been 
27,000 true miles.

1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-eg>eed axle. Priced 
to sell.

Beer Special ¡

i

Best Brands

‘1.65 Par Can

703 East Highway
m m

Construction
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These Won't Last Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘Stone Builds Better Homes*

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

A ll Thru The House
for a Jolly Old Christmas. Stoke up your imagina
tion and let it shout a rousing, rollicking welcome 
to a ll o f your neighborhood.

M erry Christmas
J. T. CHAMPION 

CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
R. C. MAXSON, Soles Representotive 

Office— 2000 North Edwards

■O P lB n FOB tALB THHOPiM  FOB SALE 7SIHOCSBS FOB «Zi-R 7F

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

R. M. King Construction Co: 

Pioneer Housing Corp. 

Harston-Howell A gency ■

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2-bedroom fumlahed brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Tezaa. Priced to aeU.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, cloMt 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lo t 1811 North M ain - 
Shown by appointment only.
51/2 room home, cloae in. on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI. FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$9500.
3 bedrooms, ever 1000 eq. ft . subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to aell thla w e ^
Housee under eonstructlon for salt 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5450 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 7704

If no answer call 390L I03$-J 
or 343$-J

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick. 3 beOrooms, with spec« for dea 
or bedroom. flr«i>lao« with large mir
ror, floor furnace, Venetian blinds, 
large closets. tUe In bath with ahowv 
unusual tUe snack bar in kitchen. This 
home Is well arranged and unusual In 
design. Corner lot with large garage, 
and large room for office or servants 
quarters. Huge berbecue pit la fenced 
yard with excellent lanaWptng. Call 
tu for an appointment.
3 scree on Andrews Rlghwey. 4-rooai 
home, a water wells. exeeUent lead- 
seeping, targe fruit hserlng orchard, 
arranged for 3 lots, TSwO*. Fedng 
West Zensee. Triangle on eeraer ot 
Andrews Highway land Raasei Bfrmt, 
4l0’x290‘. Thla Is kzoeUent resldeatUl 
property. Total p rt^  iU.000.
3 bedrooms, etucoo, one beth. Uvlng 
room, dining rooi^and kitchen, dou- 
ble-cer garage with apertment la 
rear Alr-condltloaed. 3 floor fumeoas, 
paved street. 9 iUocka of high aohool 
and ward sebooL $3.790 dowa pay
ment.

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 381-W

NEAR SCHOOLS
Large 3-bedroom brick, two baths, 
full dining room, lai^e kitchen 
with double cabinets, paved street, 
double garage Is brick. Well lo
cated weet o f High SehooL ^hown 
by appointment. BECluslTely,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLA8BIFIED DISPLAY

C o m p l t t t
Inturofic« Servke

R IA L  
E ST A T I

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAURA JBSfB

1ST rawer BMg. PtaeM U6

ABOUT FACE 
Is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn
ing aroimd in its tracks.

Tha contemporary home la being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot, instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA 

C.LCunningham
BDTLOER and DBVKLOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES MANAGER

o ^ n c B
2000 North Edwords

Phone 3934 OM-J

SEE
LO M A  
LIN D A

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Leonord H. M iller 
Realtor

-Income Property-
Could you UM 80 apartment houaef 
For tale outright or trade for bouM.

Hdpy-eelfy laundry with home and 
an extra comer lot, appralced at 
$10.000. WUl take $0,000 with tarma.

Oood comer bualnaM let downtown 
for $14.000. Will make a very good 
uaad oar let. Thla ahouJd go'before 
January 1st. Fbone 3797 or 37$a-J.

SWAP OR TRADE 
WHY NOT TRADE YOUR HOME 

FOR ANOTHKRf

LEONARD MILLER
KZALTOB

201 B. WaU Fhona 3717

NEW BRICK HOME
Immediata occupancy. Aluminum 

rii throughout, oaramk tile bath 
and drain. Aluminum tUa aralne- 
oota In klt^ian. Attaebed garage 
with apoma for laundry or storage 
In and. About $350040 cash, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

I Lanatt Bldg. Pham IM

OHXGK. w m
NEELY 

AGENCY
BXFORB YOO BÜY

Nice two-bedroom frame stueeo, air 
conditioned. Ixxmted on paved 
street between High School and 
North Bamentary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on oomer lo t Paved street 
on both sidea Oethehad garage 
$350040 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick vw- 
neer located just 1/3 block o ff pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition. 
WUl carry a nice loom.

We will build and finance your 
borne according to your plans and 
speclflcatlona. Baa us today.

T. E. NEELY
IKBURANCB 
Phene 1880

LOANS 
Orawferd Retal

FOR SALE
$0x00 busta«« building. WaD leeataO 
tor automottve repair or body shop.

3310 ■« ft. OloM ta. by

Onpiea. m e aide furnished, good lesa. 
No loan oast $33N aasb sad baleiiee
mrathly.

•uudtoa lota, «eoi 
rida all atOlri«.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

AUSTIN STONE
A baautiful boma with cantral 
haatlng, air conditioning. 3 baths, 
carpeted throughout encloeed yarjt 
paved street wall landacaped. About 
19040040 cash, balance In loan. 
Shewn by appointment only. Bz- 
cluslvcly,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

309 Leggett BUg. Phone 101

f ò t  èÌlM;~1iea" ia Wm  añi. flii 
w. BoOoway. Pay I M *  dewa, take 
vp  OI lean and asevo la. Moat fee aoM
b ^  daturday. Paeim »« H. Phone

FOlt HALM: 3 bediDom modii 
Localsd ta aerU part of e 
miry OX h S L  Piti

LARRY BURNSIDE
Frame, laceUent location. $-bodroom. 
two baths, dan. attached garage, paved
•trMt. close to schoola. carpeted living 
room and dining room. $9.000.00 down, 
balance monthly. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BMutlful two-bedroom tram* home on 
oomer lot. paved street. Largo rooms, 
cedar lined clooots. attached garago, 
fenced back yard. $3.000.00 dowu. bal
ance monthly. Shown by appointment 
only.

Brick veneer, 3-bedroom heme on 
paved etreet, $0-foot lot. small kitchen 
and dining room, attaebed garage, floor 
furnace, FHA construction, close to 
schools. $9.500.00 down, snd SMume 
losn. Shown by sppolntmsnt only.

B«utlful all-masonry 3-bedroom home, 
7 cloeets, do«« In to town on 3 seres, 
natural gas, double garage, practically 
new, 3 tUe baths—only $18,000.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bed
rooms. attached garage, deee to town. 
3 aerea—this house must be seen ta be 
appreclsted—shown by sppolntmsnt 
only.

PHGNE 1337 
(Day or Ntgbt)

U)AHB mSTTRANOt

319 LEOOETT BLDG.

307 North F Btrest—Very nice 3-bed
room frame—two story garage fur
nished apartments In rear. Double 
garage large beautifully landacaped 
lot—$18.000—See thla lovsly home to 
appreciate—Shown by appointment 
only.
404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom frame—4e- 
tached garage—Ideal buslne« location 
—$$.000.
$31 North Dalla«— L̂ovely 3-bedroom 
frame $6600. A read buy for this low 
price.

Cloee In on Oarden City Highway— 
eholce 3-acre tract—good wcU and 
electric pump—Nice email OKbard 
started—all goes for $3000.
Other acrean NerthwMt of Midland— 
1 acre to 40 acres—priced $100 per 
acre and up.

For rent—Mew private bedroom and  
bath. Conveniently located—|1S per WMk.
Call us for any real estate, building 
or insurance aervlee. We appreciate 
your bUBlnaaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RZALTORB

W. F. Ohssnut- Oabe We«ey 
Bob Zballns—Tom Cassy

313 Boutt MartswnalS Fh. S4S3

NEW 2 BEDROOM
Buy today and move In. Only $900.00 
dovm. No cloelnc costa. Loan al' 
ready in effect at 4% Intsreat. 9 
bedrooma, large living room, flocw 
furnace. Insulated overhead.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

909 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
Nlae e-room home on Merth K «  
Spring Street. Bargain.
3-badroom boms, asbestos shlngla s*d- 
ing. Kx3M let. North Main, 
e-roem homsc 411 B. minois, la good 
oondltten and rsaaonabla 
3-bedroom hems. pUnty poultry 
bouaw and dairy bam with M seres, 
one mUs trtxn town In bmuttful Oeask 
Mountains of Arkansas.
1—100-aere farms eloss to tows. 
Frlead ressoaabls.

ZTBBT TTFZ OF INSPEANOM
McKEE AGENCY

BBALTORS 
Rxm e 68S Mtdlaod. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R i Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4M B. Mata PtaoM 9N9
8EB U8 FOB FBBE ESTIMATB

On Yotar Floor Covoriiit.

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BAtAHaNO 

Rock Wool iomloHoei

S H U - R - r / T

AM NY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The puhlle has been iraitlng 
five yeara for thla addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and GI 
homes have already been 
built and aold i > the pub
lic on 100% OI baaia and 
leaf than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that if you are 
interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and tee for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
thla sub - division over. 
Field office la located oo 
tha premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICB PHGNE 3235

Income Or Homes
4>unlt furnished spsrtments In Clol- 
lege Heights Addition. $17,300.

9 unit furnished spsrtmenU on North 
Colorado. On edge of buslne« district 
$11.000 down.
4-room brick veneer, one block from 
new Northesst Zlementsry to be built
ie.000. o
9-bedroom. Ut beth. brick veneer on 
W «t Michigan. 913,000.

8TKVE LA54INACK AQ^^CY 
Phons 363$ Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg.

Elmwood Addition
A «-room homo located In th e  
heart of the best Elmwo(xi residen
tial section. Paved street Oarage. 
Nice lawns and ahnibbtry. Occu
pancy in IS daya. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Tad Thomffson & Co.

2- bedroom, FHA -  built. Noble 
Street Immediate possession. Oood 
loazt Only $9450.
New 2-bedroom brick veneer, North 
Big Bprlng Street, good loan. Only 
$11,750.
Pre-war 2-bedroem FHA, W- Ken
tucky Street, good loan,' only 
$7400.
Nice 2-bedroom, W. Washington S t, 
full OI loan. Only $6450.
New 3-bedrooai. 8. Big Spring 8L, 
full OI loan. Only $5450.
3- bedroom, double garage, 8. Big 
Spring 8 t  Full OI loan. Only $6,650.
Large 3-badroom, b ri^  veneer, dou
bt« garage, W. Kangaa Street, geod 
loan. Only $19400.
S-bedroom, 3 bath. 2 blocks of 
school, gaod kian. Only $1240a
Kztra largt 9-bedroom, 3 bath, fartek 
venae.. Andrews Highway.
Katra nice 3-bedroom, near Orafa-
lyv»«
Twelve 50-f t  lota, close In, all 
otOltlaa.
I f you want to buy. build, sail or 
trade, call our oftloe for ttie larfH t 
real catate loans poadble.

raONKS B is U tt-J

Ranch Style Brick
Nearing completion. Belact your 
oim  ceramic Ule for bath a n d  
kitchen. Choose your own Trail pa
per and colors. Exterior now com
plete. Ready in 10 days after you 
make selection. $3500.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR SALE
ONE LARGB

10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths. 1/4 of block, water 
well, electric pump, butane 
system.

2900 WEST OHIO 
PHONE 2258

FOR SALE 
2-Bedroom Home

and garage.
Close in on Missouri

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

List Tour Property With Os 
fteal Betate-lnearesae

CONNER AGENCY
300 B. WeU Pbooe 1373

BY OWNER 
4 Room and Bath

Furnished or Unfurnished. 
Being Newly Feinted.

2005 W. Washington
FOR BALE : Small new hfriMt 
moved. Beet o ff«  this w ok  ti 
Oomer South Marshal) and Xi 
lfr>t» Sírvete B B Rltvnour

to be 
tk «  to. 
let Da-

LOTS FOB SALE 77
FOR SALE by owner: a lote 90X140.
north elde. Reasoneble. Inquire 301B 
N Marlenfleld or call 3331-W
RANCHES FOB SALE 19
10,000 acre ranch, with 3 aets of fair 
Improvements, soms other and 
on«, e sectlona fenced. 900-acre river 
bottom, balance In tame and wild 
gram and 10,000,000 feet oak. pins, and 
walnut umber on It. R lw  through tt, 
3 m il« clear water and sprlngi aad 
ponde for water. Price. $19 p «  aero. 
WUl aeU altogether or aeparatc traoSa, 
enough for two good ranchea. Wrttd, 
wire. eaU or a «  Walter C. Johneea, 
Alton. Mlasourt. Fhone 1430.
REAL ESTATI WANTED

1 NEED 6KVXRAL
a or 3 bedroom bamm whlsh Bava 
been buUt for ewarol Fsam la B l^  
School Addltton. Weet End AddnUn, 
Elmwood Addition and Bldglea AdriS- 
Uon. FOB QUICK BALK GALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phono 106 303 Leggett BMg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WMi
NolhingDowii

ond up to
36 Nonlhs to Pay

Yea con:

• Add HmN roem
• Inild thot perch
• tiiild that fence
e Inftd thet aerate (leeN

riel for 10*x20'« only 
$179.00)

e Build Hiot tfoie heildloa 
e Conrerf thef terafe inte 

on opertmenf
e Add am pertinent fe HmI 

terete
e Repeint, reroef, end

rWTft^We

n SU US TODAY . .  « 
DONT DELAYI

Weü Fir $ 6 «COM

BOCEREU
B B 0S.A C 0.

LUMiCItMEN
112 W. Tesnt
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☆ ☆ ☆ CLASSIFIED CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM MIDLAND BUSINESS MEN AND W OM EN SERVING YOU ☆ ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

WISHES YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

»

CLA88IFIEO DISPLAY

i

Moy the worm glow of 
good will ond hoppi- 
ness prevode y o u r  
every moment t h i s  
Christmos seoson'

Mae's Drive-In

S

iEast Hiway Phone 9553 J

I

s
We wish you a Seoson 
laden with cheer, fol
lowed by a yeor brim
ming with contentment 
and good fortune.

East End 
Wrecking Yard

1209 E. Hiway Phone 1155 \

To our friends and as
sociates go our wishes 
for a ¡oy-filled Christ
mas that may lost the 
whole year through.

A M i
i 
i
4 
4 
4 
4j

^ 1011 S. Main St. Phone 9548 |

South Main 
Grocery & Market

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen

i

t

i 
i

ü L i T i r i i  
G £ £ IT IN « 9

We wish you this Sea
son a toble abundant 
with food, surrounded 
by hoppy smiling faces.

0. H. CARR
Building Contractor 

Phone 2729

m3
s

i

We wish all our friends 

continued health, suc

cess and happiness.

The Dog House
Magdaline Hedges 

Harrj" Hedges 
. Mineóla

Before Santa wriggles 

further down the chim

ney we want him to 

H wish you for us o most
I
9 Merry Christmas. 
wVF

\  Hall's Garage
J 210 S. Port Worth St.
*  Phone 2822tf To of our good

iSiaJI

V 1y S

George's Grocery 
& Market

East Highway 80
C1MA«4

!

friends —  we extend 

a sincere wish for a 

memorable holiday.

Allen Waler Well

i

t
Our heart-felt thanks 
for y o u r  patronogc, 
and our best wishes for 
a joyous holiday sea
son.

Drapery Shop j
Mrs. W. B. Franklin 

Gertrude Otho
1019 W. Wall Phone 491 

llilillM U lM U lM lW lH ailH illllliBl?

I

s
In a sincere wish that 

you ar>d your family 

m a y  gather together 

this year for a merry, 

merry Christmas.

Dew Drop Inn
Edna Lee Ravan. Owner 

Phone 9582

D O R A N

Our heort-felt wishes 

for your hoppiness this 

Christrruss Day, a n d  

a l l  th e  Christmases 

hereafter.

P R O D U C E
FbOM 344

t
i

Service
1306 N. “A” St. Phone 2448-J

Í

The sweetest carol of 
all is unwritten— for it 
is spirit rather than 
words that m a k e s  
Christmas so dear!

City Transfer 
& Storage

Gene Shdbume, Sr. 
Gene Shelburne, Jr,

y  Night Ph. 4832 Phone 3391

i l * ' *  ‘  ‘

May the -star that led 

them, lead you —  to 

joy ond happiness on 

ChristnrKis Day.

North Side Gulf
George Burt«

IfOl K. Big Spring 8 t

iM B M a M tM il

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

May the gifts under 
your tree include the 
g ift of hoppiness. May 
it be a g ift with a life
time guorontee.

McBride 
Furniture Co. Í

507 E. Florida Phone 845
Garden City Hla’ay

V

CLAS8IFIKD DISn.AY

i

I

noel
Moy your days be as 

clear os the stars in 

the evening sky.

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Phone 2520 Î

CLASSariKD DUPLAY

1

Here's hoping all your 
notes are goy ones this 
Merry Christnxjs.

J. F. ADKINS
Electrolux Cleaners 

Phone 2606, 4475-W 
1211 McKenxic

i

ttiM iaiM iM M kM iSikM IiadiM M «.

y

i

i

H le r r t t
0$br*utiu$

May your Christmos be 

bright with all the won

derful things you have 

ever hoped for.

|icm «ig «»w n < g «m «n nnm gi«nign^

g Stocldnq i/'~
S on

IC£R i

(

J O '*^

We hope your stock
ing is filled with oil 
the good things you 
hove hoped for.

J & P GLASS

L .

J. P. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
306 North Weatherford 
Phones 3904 or 3344-J

gpffg»g«««n«K n nnnn n n n n n nm

5 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
y (Jim) Kendrick

ê«>CiC*CiKiCiCXWIK««CiCiC«iCiC*CiCiCiC!̂

May there be a twinkle 

in your eye and laugh

ter on your lips this 

Christmas.

mKelly's Laundry S
C. A. Brown, Jim E. Robert* g

A
305 S. Baird Phone 3280 4

'» x » k x > k » x k k k » .k k k k a ik A #

3
i
I
i
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Ay fÄ

s %
;  iy Ay As the bells ring in an- A
JJ Other anniversary of 4V wk '
Y His Birth, we wish you A 
S joy and happiness. €
y SS Davis & Reven 5
\ Cabinet Shop Sy ^ n
5 1510 N. Loraine Phone 2280 
S iM ik M iM k k M k J U taik k k M

rws

. . . We've saved it all 

up to send your way, 

on this —  so joyous a 

Christmas Day.

James Lumber 
Company

2 Block* South Rodeo-Tel 
Phone 381

Ìyy
iyyy
i
t
Ì

i
A
A
i
A
i

CaUUOPBD D lB P lJir

Now is the time for a ll 
good men to w i^  eoch 
other o Merry Christ
mos.

Perry Brothers 
5c & 10c Store

113 N. Main Phone 1803
aiOiMlìmBlfcìillkìiBUiiiMiìlii

i

SCO 9 o n 5  .
CRCCTincs S

I y' y
. V
jg We're hurrying o u r
S Merry Christmas greet-
g ings to all our friends,
y
s
g South Side
i  Service Station jy I
S Sam Logan, Owner j
y Jg 423 S. Main Phone 1427 i
y I

: *u M M a ik k M k k k k k k »si»»M i»M

s

I

4

Moy the joys that fill 
your heart this Christ
mas remain the com
ing yeor.

Steak House
Ruby Somerford, Owner 

Phone 9648

n W M W IW IigP M i

! n

y W e e x te n d  to  y o u  th e  j|| 
y  w arm est w ithes fo r  the * 
y  m erriest C h riitm a t ever i  
y . . .  a New Year filled with 
^ gladness and contentment.

I

Moy His Blessings be 
upon you on t h i s  
Christmas Doy, and on 
all the Christmases to 
come.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. La Poy 
Phone 2524

i

^MlWKta M U M a tM A llk M M lM ll

g tn itm w.n n n n n ip w ie

ì m è ' ì ì
Sincerest greetings of 

the Seoson to our mony 

friends and their fom- 

ilies.

Crawley's 
Service S M oq

106 East Hiway 80

Ted Thompson | 
Agency

and Personnel
I

■- ■ I

I

Baker Oil Company
East Highwoy 80

8

lest vtshts tar • very many 
end jayaws Otrislmai mid a 

koppy and pratyaraw Haw Ta«<

Avery's Radio & 
Speedometer Service

Ruth and Bill Avery

fciBiilBiaiimmmaiaikaiMtaikaiiiMiaiiimki SMiiiilM

Ï (i\
Hear the bells ring out 

our wishes for a won

derful Christmos for all 

of our friends!

I . f
[

ppoaogw »wtwia«gg«gig»m »« w « i«B»a« gtgia «n ig m g w w fw

May your hoppiness be 

doubled, tripled a n d  

quadrupled for a truly 

Merry Christmos.

Í

,

c. c. smES
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS

Ifc , shA Ura. a  a  SidM

4 '

Martin Linen Supply Co.
I

Phone 376
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The season o f ]oy and gladness is here. As Christirm

again fill the air with the spirit o (  friendlkiess aod good 

cheer—we feel inspired to observe the holiday in the

traditional way—to wish everyone a joyous Yoletide

and a very Happy New Tear.

We Again Say ...
T h e  forn ica tion  o f  all b usm ess is frfw id sh ip — 

each  Christm as w e d erive  unm atched

jojr in  w ish in g  ou r  frien d s a ll the pleasures o f 

a M erry  Y o le tid e  and a N ew  Y ea r á lled  w ith

happiness, g o o d  health and peace.

a

"SIR'

Jecu ^ e a r

\

j BARNEY GRAFA
R e a l t o r

202 Leggett Bailding Phone 106
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I

May eoch note of 

each carol remind 

you of our very best 

wishes to you.

40Yzîrt4e WORLD

L

HOOVER BODY SHOP 
and Personnel

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hoover

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wishing you all the 

things you're wishing 

for, this joyous Christ- 

 ̂ mos Doy.

McDo n a l d  g r e e n h o u s e
1308 South Merlenileld Phone 3811

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n n v K ilfm M ie w KMVSi

A merry, merry Christmas 
and loads of good cheer.

L

Sing out in glad cheer 

for the Merriest Christ

mas ever— this year!

BREEZEWAY TRAILER COURTS
1421 East Highway

1

Í

D & W
Phone 381

May this joyous Christ

mas light your way to 

a hoppy, prosperous 

year ahead!

W E L D I N G  S H O P
Day and Night South Marienfleld

D L

Neely Agency
(««n w g ic im e»gg<g«»>r f <gig»gicigigwign iaiannigMwiwmw^>. ¡

Phone 848

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 South Main Phone 1488

%  I  t  t I \

To all whoM friftdthip we 
ehfish so much

A Merry Chriitmot 
A Happy New Yeor

Slorey Floor Covering Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Storey

s

i

I »

i
klr. and Mri. Curtis 
owners and operator 
E%odeo-TeL take this waj’ of 
thanking the good people of 
lAldland and surrounding 
territory for their excellent 
patronage, the short time 
we have been able to serve 
them. We hope to give you 
and yours Increased service 

H as time goes on.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR!

RODEO-TEL
MR. AND MRS. CURTIS PRICE 

Eost Highwoy 80 Phone 9549

K 151

. . . May the Yuletidc teaaon be 
the harbinger of a year of peace 
and proepcrity for all our fricnda

Cily Fumilure & Mailress 
Company

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas

¿tgifiewwr • 
V

r-rcwwwwwvvwicicviimtciMigicigiciPM^vrwwwwimicir.
4

.̂Ĵ oiicLa i ^ 9^

to ’ O U .
Í i

We are odding our Season's \ 
Greetings Jg the many we 
ore sure olreody surround 
you in worm Holiday spirit. , 
Our best wishes to you and j 
yours for a joyous Christ- j 
mas . . . o Happy New Year 
. . . and 0  sincere hope that 
we moy continue to serve j 
you durirvg the coming year! j

JACK BOYCE

B A U M A N N  H E I G H T S
A L BAUM ANN

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

1

pcmedpgtt»g<g««mgiwigni«ig»gnig<nigigitign n n <nig<ig<iw « m

Best wishes to all our 

many friends, and con

tinued heolth and hap

piness throughout the 

coming year.

f)lf55ÍU|^

Âbell-McHargue Lumber Co., Lid.
Phone 3330

m m

1800 W. N. Front

I l i i i M M M M a M i

i

MIDLAND
ington,

900 W. N. Front St., Phone 2303
> »  a a » »  aisi
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.  i

Moy your hopp«n«»$ 
ond moy it 

to eoch moment

I

S

HÀRST0N-H0WELL AGENCY
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
M iÉSW M ÌM IVM W W W Si

!

w

i
^  AUy Ibt jo j f t te t  # / Christm^ 

hi with you tbroMgb tbt New Yem.

M c K E E  A G E N C Y
Roy McKes A. F. McKes

tfsiiM iliSiM kaiM lBlXlM lllM lM illM lM lI

(R e a so n ’s  V D rtttin g s
Midland Insurance Agency

Laura Jesse
127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

worn WINCH w« wow 
MS M w * wSm  m

TIm shining stof >f I nSiMimii it tywéii c 
•( Sw jey in MW hMvts which wt wont 
I» shnra wKh dl 
Mjr "Mmry Chriit—

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Moy the joys of Christ- 
mos morn be yours 
throughout the year.

J. R. Paden
General Point Contractor 
Phone 3184-W

m

Ì

308 Hart St. K

With the gifts go the
H wishes; to one ond oil
Ir Merry Christmas,
y

\  Lealon Bros.
y Phone 2510 907 S. Big Spring
U i]

CLASSm iD  DISPLAY CLASSinED DISPLAY

! W e hope we've told all ^ 
*  our friends, but if we've 

missed you, then Merry 
Christmos.

Davis Nursery
t
S
A

S 140e W ot Kentucky i  
- Phone Ises-R  Phone 3173-M S

MiM aM M etM iM cP  ' VXiMkAM

V
S Our wish is thot y ou f 
y path of good cheer be os 
S endless os the

Phillips Radio Lab
S 1019 W. w ell Phooc sen i 
y

n een p c«w «cc«n cic in n e< < w < e ip e* iew eew eeew e iew ieen ii m w M M W w M w n v p r a s

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
212 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

*7̂ ■V'% »  ''v *

' j's'

xy*-

V*'

a  i / f A i j

A .
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None of us is so young that we cannot understand the 

beautiful meaning o f Christmas and none of us so old 

and worldly that we cannot be reminded of the first 

message o f Christmas, “Peace on Jt̂ arth Good W ill 

Toward Men”. For we all come to realize that 

the good things in life emmanate from the 

desire to serve our fellow  man. It is in diis 

spirit that we wish evtryoae a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year.

F. W. Stonehocker Consiruction 
and Lumber Co.
405 Vi N. Baird (in alley) 

Phone 828

t

Ì J v i. l/m a&

The m ost cherished  o f g ifts bestow ed upon us by the 

outgoing year is th e con fid en ce o f those 

w e have been  privileged  to  serve. E ver appreciative o f 

this pleasant relationship, w e want to  express to our m any good  

friends our sincerest w ishes fo r  a joyou s Christm as season 

and a very happy H ew  te a r ,

c The Developers and Coniraclors of
i

* % u ù i
i
s <

Allied Commercial Services
108 S. Loroine St. Phone 236

DEVELOPERS

J. T. Champion Conslr. Co. Ltd. C. L. Cunningham
1810 N. Edwards Phone 3798 2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

CONTRACTOR CONTRACTOR
m

we — kwiwwieiMe»*— w»  wnwmwi w wnw ■ iw# i»i»i»Mi»MWMMiM<w»w w  w ̂  wiwwitNwiwwiM îMMieNywMwyww>e<ye<i
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FRIENDS m i

ZV

Parker Employmenl Service
R. M. (Shorty) Parker

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLAS8IFISD DISPLAY

We join in wishing you 

a Yuletide filled with 

song and good cheer. 

Merry Christmas!

R & D  B O D Y  S H O P
Raymond Robiaon 

1910 North Weat Pront St.
Marshall Dale

Phone 2341

i

On His Birthday, we 

wish one and all, hap

piness and prosperity, 

now and the y e a r  

through.

S N A C K  S H A C K
NEXT TO RITZ THEATER

Corey Rambo Johnny Prlddly

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
•-r-
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Tommie's 
Electric Shop

207 8. Pecos Phone 1222

\
\

I V'

,N '
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4

Wishing 
you a ll 

a very
Merry Christmas!

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1200 E. Kfghway 80 Phone ISM

Ï

------------------------------------------15

'■f r

This IS the season o f good w ill to be 
shared b y  new friends and old. It is 
in this spirit that w e extend our 
sincereet wishee tor a very m erry 
Christmas to ail.

Siockard Builders Supply
1800 West South Front Street 

Phone 3610
à

W S

h:

In appreciation for your 

valued friendship we wish to 

express our sincerest wishes 

for  A  Merry Christmas 

and A  Happy N ew  Year.

I

L. F. MULLINS
General Contractor

m

-V

STv

M ay you r h oliday  be m erry, you r tree laden 

w ith g o o d  things and you r happiness unending.

S im ple pleasures o f  the o ld -fa sh ion ed , 

hom espun variety are still 

the m ost en joyable at Christm as tim e, 

even in  this stream lined age! S o 

in the m od em  m anner, w ith  o ld - 

tash ioaed  sincerity, w e say, 

*^Merry, M erry Christm as.”

J.'W. Stone 
Construction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Storte

To our many friends a

Christmas a b u ndont 

with oil good things,

and o heart brimming

w i t h  the satisfying

glow of the Season.

X ,

Ty-'-

.N >

JONES BUTANE SERVICE
Rankin Highway Phone 3533

i<t<(>c<ficKi(imit«wc*cic*cic«cw«ex«ic«tr«x? 1 11 '  r r-s'^t’îT t 'C î  . .

FO R  TH E  

E A S O N  A N D  

O U R  BEST 

WI S H E S  FOR T HE  

C O M I N G  N E W  Y E A R I

POPE'S TEXACO STATION
400 W. Wall Phone 22

^  Dewey H. Pope, Prop.

t ; ; ir t s t ÎXXXX1
/

9
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To everyone — we wish all the joys of the Cliristmas season —

its warm and gay spirit, a rich and beautiful icllowship, 

the spiritual goodness of its festive flavor. And may the

New Year be one of continued happiness and good health.

)/'

May we continue to serve you through the year 1950 . .

Boyce Aulo Salvage Works 
James K. Boyce, Building Conirador 

John F. Friberg, Sales Represenlalive
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And a prosperous 
New Year 
to our many 
friends and 
customers.

WESTERN LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

East Highway 80 
Jack E. Sawyer, Mgr.

CLA88IFTED DISPLAY

Î

V

S

tt»g out, eh bollt, riiiQ evt 

our YuUtid* with«« to ono 

and oil. May tko |oy and 

pooco of tho Heikloy bo 

with our friondt alwoy«.

TRINITY 
BaDtist Church
411 N. Fort Worth

tí A

'S

OUDAY 

\[[T !Y 0 S
To e v o r y e n o  whom wo  ar t  

privileged to call "friend and 

neighbor" go our heartfelt ex- 

pressions of the Season's joyous 

sentiments.

W. F. Chesnui's Agency
W. F. Chesnut Gabe Massey

Tom Casey Nora Chesnut Bob Ebeling

313 S. Marienfield Phone 2492

To our many frincfa-old and 
now-Moy tho spirit of Christ
mas Hngor with you to briQhlMi 
•vtry day of tho Now Yoor.

Horton's Grocery & Market
Phono 9568 506 E. Florida

HRISTMAS 

REETtNGS
The leason of hope and ¿ood 

cheer is at hand, and to Hienda 

and neighhora we tend our 

sincere greetings.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.

M AM iaiaiM lSlM iSiM iM M iS

Phone 3537, Res. Phone 281-W J
t

uxt

r J

As on the Doy of His 
Birth, moy the world 
be filled with peace, 
todoy ond forever.

J. S. Kirkpatrick
House Moving Controctor

3900 West Ohio 
Box 13S7 Phont 23S8

lAStM ASiM lM iM

CLA8SIF1BO DUPLAY CLASSUIED DUPLAY

♦ ♦

May you cony with 
y o u  throughout the 
year— the joyous spirit 
that is Christmoif

EL C A M P O  C O U R T S
Iflsa'Jaerel Curtis, Owner — Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Martin. — *-**»*f 

Watt Hlehwey SO Phone ITTI

s

Extending our t r u e  
wishes fo r  a  m erry 

ChristiTios to oil of our 
friends.

Kerr & Carr Locksmith & Electric Service
315 East Wall Phene SOU

■am nsiaiaeiM aiM eeaaii— eiam eeei

>

REFLECTION 
OF CHRISTMAS 

CHEER

The jolly smile on Santa's 

face, the twinkle in his eye, 

the goodness in his mellow voice 

reflect^J^ good withes In our hearts for a 

joyous Yuletide for each and every one of our friends.

R. N . King Conslrnction Co.
Phone 3040 1301 S. Ft. Worth St.

J W I T H
V
i  BEST W I S H E S  

\ F OR

I  C H R I S T M A S

[  A N D

\ T H E  N E W  YEAR

i,
Si

S IN C E R t

Ü

nalitj^i|G rBeiini|
W e wish you eech we wieh you ett^ 
the bleeeinge sasd hmppineee oi thie 
YuJetide eemon. Our beet wiehee
tor your heppinem 
mil through the Ns

D

Ï L
Leonard Miller, 

Realtor
Phone 2757 201 E. Wall

Two of the beat joys of Christ*. 
mas are having good friends 
and wishing them a oreert deal 
of haopirtess,

HINES
FOOD STORE

Ohio and Fort Worth 
Streets . . Phone 335

5¡N h e f

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

J / L  V  •  1

to
thenk you i '#er:

W m t r i e g f

well—we hope to i

Car-Truz Reniais
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

« > • 4 r:-.

14

To my nrKjny good friends and pat
rons, I extend my wormest greetings. 

May this Christmas be the best you hovt 
ever hod— □ forerurvier of many happy days 

to come, of wonderful friendships and achieve- 
ments well done . • •

- -f t
• V«

O . Buck Carr
DESIGNER ond BUILDER
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7 7 Air Force Crewmen Die In B-50 Crash
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(NEA Telephoto)
Wreckaffo oi a B>50 bomber from Chatham Air Force baae is scattered over aide area of an abandoned 
zlco field seven miles from Savannah. Qa., where It crashed five minutes after taking off. Eleven air 
crevmra, iwriinding Lt. Rogers Hornsby, Jr., son of ttie famed baseball player, died « ’hen the plane crashed

and exploded.
4

Woman Fires Five 
Siiols bite Former 
Husband, Secretary
» ATHXH8, OA,—WP>—The ex-wlfe 
Of the U n i v e r s i t y  of Georgia 
J o u r n a l i s m  D e a n  J o h n  
E. Drewry shot five bullets into 
her divorced husband and his 
glim, brunette former secretary 
Eiidiay night.
. The 47-year-old dean was struck 
twice. The 28-year-old secretary, 
ftiriam Thurmond, received three
Sounds from the J2 caliber slugs.

oth were In satisfactory condition 
at Athens General hospital Satur- 
|lay.

Mrs. Kathleen Drewry, short, 
plump and 45, told Athens Banner- 
nerald Reporter Ed Thllenius that 
the, the dean and their 17-year- 
old son. Milton, h a d  dinner to
gether Friday night. Mrs. Dreary 
paid she and the dean agreed on 
g reconciliation.
2 “We were going to be married 
again soon,” she said.

Mrs, Drewry said the dean bade 
^ r  good night, wished her a good 
lilght’s sleep, and then left for his 
apartment.
Telephenes John
“ “ Before going to bed, I c a l l e d  
John to tell him how happy I was 
and I was sure of a good night’s 
sleep,” she continued. ‘‘But the 
phone did not answer. I knew 
where he was.”

Mrs. Drewry said she followed 
blm to the Thurmond home. 
Walked into the living room and 
fired at Drewry first, then turned 
the gun on Miss Thiumiond.

Mrs. Drewry is being held imder 
guard at Bt. Mary’s Hospital on 
ppen charges. Sheriff Tommy Huff 
said charges of assault with intent 
to murder pnsbably wUi be filed 
against her.

’The widely known joumallam 
dean, the university’s administra
tor of the Peabody awards (radio’s 
Pulitzer prizes), was conscious 
when taken to the hospital. He 
was able to walk from the 'Thur- 
motid home to an ambulance.

7 9 4 9  Proves Banner 
Year In History Of 
U, S . Auto Industry

Exchanges Close For 
Extended Holiday

NEW YORK—(iP)—Fmanclal and 
commodity exchanges were on an 
extended holiday Saturday t h a t  
Will carry throtigh Monday In ob- 
aervance of Christmas.

A week from Saturday, when the
g ebration of the New Year begins.

ck exchanges throughout the 
country will open for the ustial 
two-hour Saturday session but all 
potnmodity markets will be closed 
iuid reznaln closed on Monday, 
January 2. Stock exchanges also 
will honor the New Year, which 
tkUa on Sunday, by closing up 
|bop on Monday.

iUP PRICE INDEX DROPS
NEW YORK—(iPV—The Associated 

press index of 35 Important whole
sale commodity prices last week 
declined to 160.44 from 161.05 a 
week ago, and compared with 177.- 
|6 a year ago. The Index base year 
of 1926 equals 100.

DETROIT —(iP)— The nation’s 
auto Industry built—and sold— 
more motor vehicles in 1949 than 
In any previous year. Barring an 
economic upset It may do nearly 
as well In 1950.

Pinal official figures probably 
will not become available until 
about mid-January, but they are 
certain to show 1949 output of 
more than 6.000,000 cars and trucks. 
’They also should show that, ex
cepting for the units that always 
have to be in transit from factory 
to distributor, most of these ve
hicles wefe sold.

The Industry’s previous produc
tion record was 5,358,420 vehicles, 
built in 1929. But that year, unlike 
1949, saw the industry carry over 
more than a million unsold ve
hicles. It was followed, too, by a 
high total of repossessions.
Disputed Question

Whether the steel strike late In 
the year materially cut down the 
auto Industry’s 1949 output Is a 
disputed question In the many 
quarters. Ten-day to two-week 
shutdowns of considerably more 
than half the industry’s capacity 
that began with Thanksgiving Day 
generally were attributed to the 
shortage of steel.

But there were many among In
dustry chroniclers who asserted 
that had there been no steel short
ages, prolonged shutdowns would 
have been ordered and attributed to 
J3CW model change-over work. It Is 
significant that most of the fac
tories that halted assemblies for a 
time after Thanksgiving Day had 
Just completed their 1949 model 
production.

It is significant, too, that they 
planned no heavy output volume 
until well Into January.

Whatever else may be said about 
1949 it must be recorded as the 
auto industry’s most successful 
year. Aside from record production 
it brought for most companies the 
greatest net profits In their his
tory.

PIxamples were General Motors 
$502,41*. 029 net In the year’s first 
nine months against $327,155,222 in 
the like period of 1948; Cihrysler’s 
net of $87,651,453 against $59.887,- 
601, and Studebaker, leader of the

independents, $17,242,245 against 
$13,392,724.
Two Reverte Trend

'The wholly-owned Ford Com
pany makes no interim earnings re
ports.

Only two companies—both new
comers—ran substantially against 
the general trend. Kaiser-Frazer, 
which built 181.317 cars in 1948, 
turned out fewer than 60,000 in 
1949. Crosley, which started with 
relatively low volume in 1939, got 
production up to nearly 30.000 un
its in 1948 and dropped to fewer 
than 10,000 in 1949.

Frequent closings for inventory- 
adjustments marked the year for 
Kaiser-PYazer.

AslJe from huge production, sales 
and earnings, 1949 brought more 
high compression engines and more 
automatic transmissions to th e  
car Industry. Design changes, 
however, were relatively few.

Among the things that failed to 
materialize were major price cuts. 
Several companies, including Ford 
and General Motors, made minor 
reductions during the first half of 
1949, but the sharp cuts predicted 
(or July and la^er did not develop.

|Russ‘ ' " ■ '
Charges Japanese 
With Germ Warfare

MOSCOW —UPi— Ruaala accuaed 
the Japanese Saturday of waglnc 
bacteriological warfare in China in 
IMO with airborne fleas. They also 
charged the Japanese had prepared 
to direct the germ assault against 
the Soviet Unlcm.

TThe charges were published and 
broadcast as an indictment naming 
12 former Japanese army men as 
leaders in the alleged germ war
fare. They included accusations 
that prisoners were used as human 
guinea pigs to test germ warfare 
theories.

'The indictment said Lt. Gen. Shiro 
Ishll of the Medical Service, in 
the Summer of 1940, Infected areas 
of Central China with parachuted 
germ-laden fleas, starting a bu
bonic plague epidemic.
Research Centers

It added that the Japanese set 
up two secret research centers In 
Manchuria to conduct bacteriolo
gical warfare on secret orders from 
Emperor Hlrohito. ’The germ pro
gram. the charges said, was directed 
at the Soviet Union, the Mongolian 
Peoples Republic, China and “other 
states.” Japanese generals. In testi
mony published at great length, re
lated how they were preparing to 
spread these horrors:

Bubonic plague, cholera, typhoid, 
paratyphoid. Anthrax, glanders, gas 
gangrene and others.

Documents to this effect, as well 
as testimony of the skccuaed, were 
included In the pub^shed indict
ment, which said detachments for 
bacteriological warfare were dis
guised.

Four of the 12 persons mentioned 
in the Indictment were former Japa
nese generals and the other eight 
presumably were army officers of 
equal or lower rank. They were ac
cused under a decree of the Presi
dium of the Supreme Soviet.

Germ W arfare Charge 
'Old Stuff' To U. S.

WASHINGTON—(/P>—’The Soviet 
charge that Japan planned bac
teriological warfare as far back as 
1935 Is old stuff to the U. S. gov
ernment. It made a similar re
port four years ago.

Informed Saturday of a n ew  
Russian charge, MaJ. Gen. Anthony 
C. McAullffe, chief of the Army 
Chemical Corps, said he had no 
comment.

But on Jan. 3, 1946, the Army 
made public a report on bacterio
logical offensive and defensive ef
forts of the United States a n d  
other nations. T h e  report was 
prepared by G e o r g e  W. Merck, 
head of a drug firm and a special 
biological warfare consultant to the 
secretary of War.

’The report discussed efforts of 
Germany — with Japan and Axis 
members—to develop g e r m  war
fare.

Rodeo Cowboys Association Announces Top 
Hands And Champions For 1949 Show$,

FORT WOR’TH -(JFh- Naming 
of Jim Shoulders as all-around 
cowboy of 1949 with other high 
point men, was announced by Earl 
Lindsey, manager of the Rodeo Cow
boys Association.

Shoulders, who lives at Tulsa, 
Okla., ama.ssed a total of 21,495 
points and an equal number of dol
lars on the rodeo circuit this year. 
He contests in bareback bronc and 
bull riding events.

Bill Linderman of Billings. Mont., 
placed .second for all-around hon
ors with 20,680 points while third 
man was Gene Rambo of Shandon, 
Cal., with 19,494 points.

Top men in other events were:
Steer WTestling — Bill McGuire.

NEED A
T B D C K ?

Advis« Our Truck Experts
A nj tiwe you need In models 
frMD H t«i t« 3 tons. If we 
don’t have it now. We’D get it 
far yon.

mjBBAYyOUNG 
HOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Won Pkone 64

Six Burned Fatally 
in Crash Of Auto 
And Gasoline Truck

CHILDRESS—(iPl—A loaded gas
oline transport truck and a farm 
family’s automobile smashed to
gether near here late Friday night 
and exploded Into flames. Six per
sons were b u r n e d  fatally, five 
members of a single family.

Trapped In their burning auto
mobile were Roy Lee Blake, about 
35, his wife, Louise, and their three 
children. Vivian, 8, Hoyt, 6, and 
Nelda, 2.

Carl P. Leatherman of Amarillo, 
driver of the truck, died In a hos
pital here early Saturday.

'The accident occurred about 9 
pm. near the Estelllne Community, 
about 15 miles northwest of here.

The Blakes lived near Childress.
The truck overturned on th e  

automobile smd trapped the Blake 
family in their car. It exploded 
Into flames.

San Angelo Man 
Slugged, Robbed 
On Illinois Visit

DECATUR, ILL. — A Texas 
salesman staying In a Decatur ho
tel reported he was slugged and 
robbed Friday night by two young 
couples he met In a tavern.

'The man Identified himself as 
Charles H. Jackson, 42, of San An
gelo. He told police he had a few 
drinks with the two men and two 
women, who suggested he accom
pany them to a dance spot.

On the way, he said, their car 
had a flat tire, but before It was 
fixed, his companions slugged him, 
took his papers and $120, dumped 
him out and drove off.

Jackson suffered a broken nose 
and deep cuts about the head.

Read the Classifieds

Fort 'Worth, flrat 8,058. Homer 
Pettigrew of Chandler, Arlz., sec
ond 6J)57, and Charlie Colbert, Wil
son. Okla., third 6,850.

Bareback brdnc riding — Jack 
Buschbom, CassvUle, Wis., first 
9,240 ;Shoulders, second, 8,635; and 
DuncEin Browns, Clovis, Cal., third, 
6,318.

Bull riding — Harry Tompkins, 
Peeksklll, N. Y.. first, 13,290; 
Shoulders, second 12.860; tuid Ger
ald Roberts, Strong City, Kan., third 
8.449.
Calf Roping

Calf roping — Troy Fort, Loving- 
ton, N. M.. calf roping champ at 
the 1949 rodeo at Will Rogers Me
morial Coliseum here, who went on 
to win the national honors, first, 
with 14,145 points: Pettigrew^ sec
ond, 11,496 and J. D. HoUeyman, 
Ozona, .third, 10,425.
Saddle bronc riding — Casey 

’Tibbs, Fort Pierre, S. D.. first, 12,- 
867; Linderman, second. 10,471; and 
Ross Dollarhide, Lakevlew, Wash., 
third, 9,110.

Steer roping — Shoate Webster, 
Nowata, Okla., first, 2,813; Everett 
Shaw, Stonewall, Okla.. second, 
2,111; and Jack Sklpworth, Clovis, 
N. M., third, 1,573.

Team roping (a contest held in 
only two states) — Ed Yanez, New- 
hall. Cal., first 8.050; Vem Castro, 
Richmond, Cal., second, 4,509; and 
‘Clay Carr, Exeter, Cal., third, 4,- 
480.

Lindsey predicted “ another great 
year” for rodeo stars with a total 
of 566 RCA approved rodeos al
ready scheduled for 1950 with purses 
by management now totaling $1,- 
398.425 to which about 20 per cent 
will be added through entrance fees 
of contestants.
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Hiches and expensive gilts do not alone make a Christmas merry. The simple, 

icunilior wishes of neighbors and friends are just as important for a füll 

enjoyment oi the holiday. Mindful oi this we are anxious 

to voice our homey, old-fashioned greeting; "To all a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."

\  /-y

P u n l^ p '^

Dallas Wife's Sacrifice To Buy GIN For 
Husband Welds Modern 'Gift Of Magi' Tale

Sleet Storm Hits Midwest

DALLAS—(iP)—Here’s s Christ- 
mss story of s  young bride who 
sold a pint of her blood to buy a 
gift for her husband.

Betty McCord, 18, has been mar
ried Just a year. All Fall she

M ID W EST
InvttH ntnt Com pony

rCfANCINO > - - 
Aatak Track. Any model

<X)ANS • • •
Ft— Mars, Machinery» Aate, 
T iaik  etc.

IK8UBANCB -  - - 
AflO— ebila, fire ,

■ — e Ownei A Operated hy 
Q. B. Jamea
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BODIES OF DROWNED 
DUCK HUNTERS FOUND

DALLAS —0P>— The bodies of 
two Dallas men. Robert Hkjer, 33, 
and Monroe H. Grusendorf, Jr., 26. 
were recovered from Lake Dallas 
Friday.

They drowned Thursday when the 
boat In which they were duck himt- 
Ing overturned. A third man, Ralph 
J. Brothax, 27, swam to a duck 
blind and was rescued. All were 
Brsnlff Airways mechanics.

Pope Pius Reads Christmas Message

FRACTURE TREATED 
Tom Lewis was treated at West

ern CUnlc-Hoepltsl Friday after
noon for s  fractured arm. Accord
ing to the hospital report, Lewis 
received the fracture when hit by 
an auto.

— — I
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As we think of aU the good 
things that we wodid wish 

yon Oils Christmas, we cannot 
balp but leal that this sentlinent 

. ' Is iMptred by yoor trlenddilp and 
j  ^ vUL

> SlidNCA WHOLESALE MERCANTILE CO.
406 la s t  Indiana

J'*

(HKA.Be«e»lw4ej
Pope Plus XII, center, reads his annoal ObrlstmiK — ge Dafi—  
the Sacred CJoUege o f Cardinals Jn VMlean City. B t n rlM  UM woclii 

to make ttN 1680 Sbly Ytar a | «n la f polat towards pcaoa.

Miss America To 
Wed Art Student 
Independence Day

PHOENIX, ARIZONA. — </P) — 
Miss America has announced her 
engagement to her high school and 
college boy friend who hated beauty 
conteets.

Jacque Mercer, vivacious brunette 
from Litchfield Parle. Arlz., breezed 
In 45 minutes late Friday night for 
the engagement party at which It 
was revealed she will marry Douglas 
CTook, 20-year-old art student, on 
July 4.

A big sign “W ell Lose Our Inde
pendence on Independence Day” 
announced to the 400 guests that 
18-year-old Jacque and her “steady” 
of five years standing planned to 
visit the preacher. She won’t have 
to give up her Miss America title 
when she becomes a Mrs.

Jacque and Doug worked until 
the last minute putting the finish
ing touchee on posters that formed 
the party decorations. Then they 
hurrtkl out to change clothes, and 
didn’t get back In time for the 
stsjt of the party.

There wasn’t any engagement 
ring. “We plan Just to have a double 
ring wedding ceremony,” Jacque ex
plained.

When Doug left for classes at 
the University of Chicago, he ad
vised Jacque against entering a Miss 
Phoenix contest. Evidently not a 
woman to be swayed, the native 
Arizona ranch girl not only became 
Miss Phoenix, she became Miss 
Arlsona and Miss America as well

Her face, curves and acting won 
the acclaim of the Atlsmtlc City 
judges In the big contest. Her mea
surements: five-feet four-inches
tall; 106 pounds, 24-Inch bust, 22- 
Inch waist, and 24-inch hips.

skimped to buy a good watch for 
her husband, Don, a freshman at 
Southwestern Medical (College.

Betty works In a clinic at Park
land Hospital. She saved money 
for the watch by pinching on the 
grocery and laundry money. But 
the money she was able to save 
lacked $30 of being enough.

So she went to a Dallas blood 
bank and sold a pint of her blood 
for $30. ’The blood bank said It 
would mall her a check.

It did. But Don got the check 
Wednesday, then dressed in his 
Sunday best and went to Parkland 
to see his wife.

“ Endorse this check, honey,” he 
said happily, ‘“rhls Is our wed
ding anniversary. Tonight we do 
the town.”

She endorsed the check. A piart 
of th e  thirty bucks. Just $2.50, 
went for laundry. And that night 
the two “ did the town.” A n d  
t h e r e  went the money for the 
watch.

But Friday the story got around 
Parkland Hospital. ’There were 
some people ready to help. Betty 
made arrangements to p a y  the 
watch out.

After she g o t  the watch, she 
confessed the whole thing to Don.

And then It turned out Don had 
used part of the $30 to buy a pres
ent for Betty.

“It’s a futmy shaped package 
with lots of angles.” Betty said. "I 
sure wish I knew what’s In It.”

•«r
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ON WEEK’S VISIT
"The Rev. and Mrs. Earl Rice and 

daughter. Jeanlta, will leave Sun
day night for a week’s visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

(NEA TeteplmU)
A paralyzing sleet storm struck Sedalla, Mo., and moved northeast 
Into minois. Tons of Ice brought power and telephone lines crashing 
to the groimd. Many Missouri towns were cut o ff from power and 

'T communications.

Railroads Get First 
Call On Coal Supply

WASHINGTON—OP)—An emer
gency government order gave the 
nation’s fuel-hungry railroads first 
crack Saturday at coal produced In 
m low  from whidi they nwmally 
get their supplies.

The Interstate Commerce Oom- 
ntladon announced the action Fri
day to keep the nation’s rafl 
transportatloQ from breaking down 
!n the busy holiday travel aeaaon 
and In the wintry weeks which fol
low.

H ie order became effective at 
the nUiMB at 18:01 ajn . Saturday 

win cootlnae In affect until 
2$.

Pope's Record

t Î , i  <f\ \ fi

The Papal blessing In S t Peter’s 
Basflica, Rome, on Christmas Eve, 
marking the opening o f HMy Year, 
1060, will be made available to 
Catholics all over the wo^d by 
meiuie o f the small pbonoEnq;>h 
record above. WKh the dlK  is e 
card showing the Pope glvlBi the 

historic fittffl’Tg-

21 Counties To Ask 
Road Improyements

AUSTIN —0P>— DMegations from 
21 counties are scheduled to ap
pear before the S t a te  Highway 
Commission December 29 to request 
road improvement*.

The docket Includes both farm 
road and major highway projects.

The following counties are ex
pected to be reixesented: Fails,
Leon, Cass. Andrews, Ector. Za- 
valla. Gonsales, Cherokee, Howard. 
Bexar, Cochran, Burleson. Brown, 
Hardin, Rockwall Milam. H u n t  
Prlo, Orange and Maverick.

U. S. Unit Produces 
Synthetic Gasoline

WASHDiO’I W —IP)— For th a  
first time in the United States, 
“substantial quantities” o f oil have 
been made from tar oil azul coal 
by the addition o f hydrogen. Bee* 
retary o f the Interior Chapman 
said Saturday.

Ch^nnan tald up to 376 barres 
a day o f gasoline and other foela 
were produced in a aeven-waak 
“ break-in** run recently 
at the Bureau o f Mines coal hjrdro- 
genatkm demonstration idant at 
Louisiana. Mo.
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Bride To Uve In East

Mrs. Benjamin Bruce Orifilths was, before her marriage Wednesday, 
BiUye Jean Jones, until recently a Midland resident. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jade Jones, moved to Houston from Midland a few 
weelu ago. and the wedding was solemnized in their home there. 
Orlfflths, grandson of Mrs. Mary Griffiths of New York City, is a 
graduate student in Yale University and the  ̂ couple will reside in 
New Haven, Conn., until he completes work 'far a masters degree.

C o lle g e  C row d Back 
.In City O n  H o liday

'ir >
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To Be Spring Bride Engagement Revealed

Joan Stelnberger aUl marry David Howard Donaldson of Odessa In a 
Spring wedding, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark R. Stelnberger, have

announced.

Families which have had mem-
* bers missing since September are 

complete again for the duration of 
the Christmas holidays, as students 
from college campuses come hap
pily home for the short vacation.

The collegians are adding a live
liness to the whole city as well as 
to their own homes, and will oe 
much In evidence until they return 
to classes after the star of the new

* year. Most of them unved the last 
of the week, although some schools 
dismissed earlier and allowed stu-

Ranchland Hill 
Invites Guests 

.ToO pen House
-The itanofflmd Hin C b lu iirrciW

scheduled two open house periods on 
‘  its socua calendar for the holiday 

weekend.
The first, for members and their 

guests, was held Saturday night 
Informal dancing and a general 
get-together entertained those who 
attended.

The second open house will be 
from 2 to 5 pm . Sunday for those 
who are interested In the club but 

*are not guests of members. Ih e  
clubhouse will be open all day for 
members and their guests.
New Tear's Dance 

* Saturday night the New Year’s 
Dance will be held and an orchestra 
will play.

Also on the club’s holiday calen
dar have been the children’s party 
and dance on December 17 and the 
8<iuare dance which was held Thurs
day.

Beginning January 1, the square 
dances will be held on the first and 
third Thursdays, card night on the 

*foxntb Thursday and the regular 
dsmee on the first Saturday of each 

‘ month.

dents an earlier start in the Christ
mas festivities at home.

From the University of Texas at 
Austin, students here include Shir
ley Winters, Alma Faye Cowden, 
Elizabeth Ann Cowden, Billy Oil- 
more, Tommy Carter, A. C. Wheat, 
Mary Lee Cowden, Jessica ’Turpin 
and Emma Sue Cowden.
From Texas Colleges

Betty Bobo and Evangeline ’Theis 
are on vacation from Baylor Uni
versity at Waco and Anne Upham 
from Mary Htu’din-Baylor at Bel
ton. Charles Spivey comes from 
Rice Institute at Houston and John 
Richardson from Texas AdcM Col
lege at College Station. Also a 
weekend guest in the home of Rich
ardson’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, A. 
Richardson, is' Helen Ray Owens of 
Richmond.

Some families have more than 
one member at home from schooL 
WtonDr-M. Secors’ children, Malzie 
from Christian College in Columbia.

(Continued On Page Three)

Guests Attend  
Junior Club's 
Holiday Dance

A blue a n d  silver centerpiece, 
carrying out the club colors, deco
rated the dinner table at the Jun
ior Woman’s Wednesday C l u b  
Christmas dance Friday night in 
the Midland Country Club.

Mrs. Charles Edwards, Jr., Mrs. 
Irby Dyer and Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, 
Jr., were the hostesses and were 
in charge of dance arrangements.

The centerpiece was of blue mes- 
qulte branches sparkling with silver 
snow. Blue Christmas balls were 
on the branches, which were in a 
low silver vase.

Members and their husbands ard 
guests attended the dance.

Betty Joyce Gerald’s engagement to James A. Block of Lubbock is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. ’Thompson. January 26

is the wedding date.
---------------------------------------------------- +  • • •

Tea Announces Betrothal

Jane McMillian and Lt. John Perkins are to marry February 18. gnesta
at a tea in the J. Guy McMillian home Friday sJtemooQ were told. • • • • • •

January Bride-Elect

HAVE CHII8TMAS GUESTS 
Guesto tor Christmas in the home 

of Mk. and Mrs. E. L. Phillips, 621 
West Texas Street, are Mrs. Phil- 
Ups’ mother. Mrs. W. M. Kidd of 
San Angelo, and her son and his 

•Jamlly, iir . and Mrs. R. W. Jackson, 
Bobby and Janelle, of Kansas City, 
Mo.

Officers Club 
Host At Annual 
Military Ball

Uniformed men and formally- 
gowned women added a dignified 
note to the third annual Military 
Ball of the Midland Officers Club 
Friday night in the American Le
gion Hall.

Jack Free and his orchestra played 
for the dance, which was for mem
bers and their guests.

Wreaths over the doors by the 
stage and poinsettias on either side 
of the stage were used for decora
tions. Holly and Christmas can
dles were on the tables.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Walne, Dr. and Mrs. George Ulve- 
stad, CoL and Mrs. Russell Louden, 
Mr, and Mrs. Prank Whitaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D, Hays, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Cool, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O. 
Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hufflngton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don McKibben.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coats and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane Taylor assisted with 
general arrangements for the dance.
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Youth Center Closed 
All Christmas Day

’The Midland Youth Center arlll 
be closed all day Christmaa and 
also on New Year’s Day, Mrs. Ray 
Gwyn, director, has announced. 
Members are encouraged to spend 
those days with their families. But 
the building will be open from 2 to 
5 pm. on all other days during the 
holiday period.

Special activities of the week be
tween Christmas and New Year’s 
Day include a table tennis tourna
ment, which will start at 7 pm . 
Monday and end Friday night, a 
square dance when Western cloth
ing will be appropriate beginning at 
8 pm. Tuesday, and a formsd dance 
from 9 pm. until midnight Thurs
day.

Music for the formal dance wfU 
be by the Jimmy Furman Orchestra, 
a Christmas gift to Youth Center 
members from the French Heels 
Club.

’The center had a seml-formal 
dance last Thursday, when a large 
group including many ex-members 
who are college students danced co 
recorded music.

MIDLA.M> VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bielby and 

their two daughters of Little Rock. 
Ark., are spending Christmas and 
New Years with his mother, Mrs. 
Ada Bielby, sister, Mrs. Nora New
som, and brothers, John, Joe and 
Shorty Bielby.

~v.

Engagements A nnounced To Put 
Four Brides-Elect In Spotlight
Brides, always stars on the social 

stage, are taking the spotlight this 
weekend with announcements of 
plans for Winter and Spring wed
dings which promise to hold Interest 
after the period of holiday enter
taining is ended.

Mary Fern Bray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Bray of Midland, 
will be married in January to Alton G. Neelley of Austin, her parents 
are announcing. Miss Bray has attended the University of Texas 
and is employed now with an advertlsLog agency in Austin. She is 
spending the holiday wedeend with her parents here. The couple 

will be married in Midland and will live In Austin.

Christmas Dance For Younger 
Set Given By Senior Scouts

VISITS BROTHER HERE ’’
Harriet Fowler, teacher in the 

Dallas schools, is h e r e  for a 
Christmas vacation v i s i t  In the 
home of her brother, Tom Fowler, 
and his family.

I HITING MOTHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seifert and 

daughters, Janie and Mary Alice, 
are spending Christmas In Norman, 
(]8da., visiting Mrs. Seifert’s mother.

ON AUS’TIN VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cook and 

daughter, Carolyn, are spending the 
Christmas weekend visiting In Aus
tin.

Ropes of tinsel holding red, green 
and silver Christmas balls w e r e  
hung between the chandeliers and 
to the mirror and the stage of the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at th e  Senior Girl Scout 
formal dance Friday night.

A cluster of balloons hung from 
the tinsel in the center of the 
room and smaller clusters were 
fastened above the doorway and 
the lights.

’The punch table aws in front 
of the mirror at the east end of 
the room, and was covered with a 
red cloth with silver start sprink
led on it. Silver balls were around 
the table edge.
Red And Green Table

In the center of the table, red

and green napkins formed the let
ters *‘GS.” A punch bowl was at 
either end of the table.
' The mirror w a s  covered with 
green and silver stars.

^/Immle Furman’s o r c h e s t r a  
played for the dance, which was 
for all Senior Girl Scouts and their 
dates and guests.

Pat Emmons was the head of the 
decoration committee and assisting 
her were P e g g y  Charlton. Sue 
Johnson, Carolyn Cook, MarlJsLn 
Forrest a n d  Jime Hazllp. Ann 
Boring was in charge of refresh
ment arrangements and Miss Hax- 
llp and Ann Ailek were on the 
committee. Other members of Sen
ior Troops 1. 4, 8 and 12 helped 
with dance arrangements.

Whae n o m C A  leeks

wMto Ike

toeb Rke

ftfces ee
tael

■tadtod Ike effect e# cesMlks ea skiff 
plgeieli tar 2S yeen.
Tkeei—ds tta#y peM 8100 tor 
iSOTmCA.
New ta queelffy prededtan. R 
CM be told tor 8f A  pkM tax.
H ym  wMt dswer\Hi)tor leeklwg 
fceeds, eta eSOTBHÖVMMey beck I  
Hm §nt {or dees eel briee 
declred recebaf
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M id la n d  Î ^ D r u g  C o .

W onhlp on Christmaa Day In 
clrarchae o f Midland generally will 
be at usual hours, with sermons 
and ^ledal music keyed to the Joy
ous message o f ‘H nto you Is born 
this day a Savior. , . . Peace on 
earth, goodwill to men I”

Elaborate pegeantry and muslo 
heralding the season has been pre
sented In past Sundays o f this 
month, and most servlees Sunday 
will be simple ones. Large crowds 
are expected on the holiday Sunday 
m all churches, ss the result o f a 
Christmas church attendance cam
paign which haa been conducted by 
the Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Midland Ministerial Asso- 
dation.

At the morning worship servloe in 
the Pbst Predaytcrlan Cburdi the
VIB1T8 BSLAXTTBS 

Mrs. Ruth Storung o f 3051/3 
North Canteo Street Is visiting rel- 
aUves In Oklahoma OUy during tha 
Christmas boUdays. -

Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, mtaiister. 
Is to q>eak on the subject, ‘'What 
Christmas Meant to PauL" A fam 
ily worship service is scheduled at 
8:30 pm ., when tdb pastor will read 
a story, “A Star Is Bom ,” .az¥l the 
oongregatlon will sing camls.

The choir will sing the anthem. 
“O Holy Night,'* with Mrs. 'Edward 
Temple as soloist as a part o f the 
music at the morning hour. 
SermeoB AimeaBeed

In tbs First Methodist Church the 
morning sermon subject o f the Rev. 
Howard H. HoUoweil, .pastor, will 
be *-nie lig h t o f ChristumL** .M u
sic wUl Include a mAo, ‘T h e L ord i 
Prayer,'* Malotte, taj 'AIsk Oates. 
The pastor's subject Jor Hlff nlgbt 
sermon Is ‘Hoads T l^ i^L ead to 
Bethlehem.** The
LSATB ON VISIT i • •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bool left 
Saturday fCr a holiday ti3pw In* 
dndlng a visit wtth rMathes a t A l- 
tus. Okla. '

which held a oonsecratloB servloe 
Friday night, will not meet Sunday 
morning.

Students who are at home from 
college will be featured In thS 'an- 
nual student night service o f the 
First B^)tlst Churdi at 3 pm . Tony 
Donagan win présider Jobm iy Mur
ray will lead the songs and Lewis 
Wlngo wül be the main speaker. 
Others on program az« Mamins 
Denton. Anna Upham. Joanna 
Glass, Don Helm and Nadine Clem
ents.

The Rev. Vernon Tearby, pastor, 
win deliver a Christmas m em ge at 
the regular morning servioa and the 
choir will present Christmas musle. 

Subject, o f the Bev. Oyda L iods- 
(OoBttmiedOn Page R va) >

Parties revealed the engagements 
o f'Jan e  McMillian and Lt. John 
Peiicins, and Joan Stelnberger and 
David H. Donaldson of Odessa, 
while the parents of Mary Fern 
Bray announced her betrothal to 
Alton G. Neelley of Austin, and̂  
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson are 
announcing that their daughter, 
Betty Joyce Gerald, and James A. 
Block of Lubbock will wmI next 
month. '
-- Plans for two weddings on New 
Year’s Eve, of Dorothy Jean Harri
son and Robert D. Martyn o f  Lub
bock. tmd Roaa Dee Bpetam and Allen 
Dlsharoon of El Paso, have been 
announced previously, as has the 
January 2 wedding date of Barbara 
Huyck and Philip Altendorf of Od
essa.

• • •
Announcement of February 18 as 

the wedding date for Jane McMillian 
and Lt. John Perkins, United Sta'es 
Army, was made at a tea In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Guy McMillian, 1201 West Illi
nois Street, Friday afternoon.

Friends of the bride-elect, includ
ing members of the young college 
crowd, were guests at the tea. Each 
caller was given a corsage of holly, 
tied In gold and silver ribbons with 
tiny bells, which had the announce
ment. “Jane and John, February 
18,” fastened to it.

The wedding will be solemnized 
In the ’Trinity Episcopal Church 
here. Lieutenant Fokins is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins, 800 
North F Street.

Miss McMillian, her mother and 
Mrs. Perkins received tea guests. 
Jean McMillian, sister of the hon
orée, was at the door the first hour 
and Mrs. George Shelton, Jr., the 
second hour.

Punch was served by Mrs. Morns 
’Trent of Roswell, N. M., and Jessica 
Turpin. ’The table had two white 
bells centered with white carnations 
and holly set between tall white 
tapers on a white net cloth over 
green satin, tied with white satin 
bows and carnations.

In the house party were Enid 
Wheeler, Susan Hemphill, Shirley 
Loues, Winona Trent. Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer. Jr., Shirley Cooper, 
Mary Faye Ingham, Frances Puert, 
Mrs. Selmon J. Lonea, Mrs. E. H. 
Davidson, Mrs. H.* C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
F L. Peterson, Mrs. W. Dave Hen
derson, Mrs. W. A. Yeager and Mis. 
W. T. Hoey.

• • •
Betty Joyce Gerald, a Midland 

student in Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, is to be married ou 
January 26 to James A. Block of 
Lubbock, son of Mrs. and Mrs. M. 
K  Block of Port Nehes.

Miss Gerald Is at home for the 
Christmas holidays and will return 
to Lubbock to complete this term 
at Tech. The marriage will take 
place during the mid-year vacation 
and the couple will live In Lubbock, 
where Block la employed with an 
advertising firm. He la a guest ta

the Thompson home this weekend.
A morning wedding is planned, in 

the First Methodist Church here. 
The bride-elect has chosen as her 
only attendant her college room
mate, LeVora Manning of Ama
rillo. '

Miss Gerald was graduated from 
Midland High School in 1948 and 
is a sophomore student at Tech. 
Block received his degree there In 
August, graduating «ith  honors. He 
has seen service with the Air Force, 
with the rank of lieutenant.

ta • •
Mary Pern Bray, who is employed 

with an advertising agency in Aus
tin, is to marry Alton G. Neelley 
of that city. The wedding will take 
place in January in Midland, hut 
the exact date Is yet to be revealed.

Parents of the bride-elect are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tenry L. Bray, 1605 West 
Wall Street, who are annoimcing 
the engagement. Neelley is the son

of Mrs. R. L. Bond of College Sta
tion. The couple plans to raeide la
Austin.

A holiday visitor in Midland. Mtaa 
Bray arrived from Austin SatonlRar. 
She has attended the University o f 
Texas and was a member o f Mu Phi 
Epsilon Sorority. Neelley is a pe
troleum engineer graduate of ’Tsaaa 
AikM College. Be served five years 
in the Field Artillery end was re
leased with the rank o f Ueuteoent 
colonel.

s
The engagement of Joan Stelo- 

berger to David Howard Donaldson 
of Odessa was announced ‘nunsday 
morning when a group o f her ̂ qae 
friends was entortatnad With aBl^* 
faa toy-her naokbei  ̂ Alca. 
Stelnberger. Agalp no date
was revealed, but a l^irlngtln^ Wed
ding is planned. DanaMson la the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. IL: T . 
Donaldson of Wichita Falls.

Coffee Is Compliment For 
Holiday Guest In Cason Home

Christmas visitors in Midland 
homes are the inspiration for much 
of the holiday entertaining, in vary
ing degrees of formality, which is 
making the season a gay one. Mrs. 
Noel Cason complimented her house 
guest. Carolyn Cason of Ames, Iowa, 
with a coffee Friday morning to add 
another party to the list

Miss Cason, sister of Noel Cason, 
is a teacher in Iowa State College 
at Ames and is spending part of 
her Christmas vacation here. She 
was Introduced to a number of the 
Casons’ friends who called Inform
ally for the coffee.

Mrs. Bill Beuck poured coffee and 
the house party included also Mrs. 
James Windham, Mrs. Bill CoUyns 
and Mrs. James Sheppard, herself a 
holiday visitor from El Paso

Silvered yucca spikes and other j Neill.

native plants surrounded glistening 
Christmas tree balls for a center
piece on the table, which was cov
ered with white organdy over green 
and lighted with red tapers.

The guest list Included Mrs. Ebb 
White, Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. Ruth 
Clark, Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. 
George Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mrs. Howard 
Atwater, Mrs. Tom Fowler and her 
house guest, Harriet Fowler of Dal
las.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine, Mrs. W. L 
Pratt, Mrs. James Cotton, Mrs. Alien 
Ehlers, Mrs. K  R. PoweUL Mrs. Jack 
Doran, Carolyn Oates, Mrs. J. B. 
Bain, Mrs. Cecil Slctor, Mrs. J. 8. 
Griffiths, Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan and Mrs. f i n « t

FAMOUS ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT1 UMTTED TMEE O lftTi

Helena Rubinstein s Famous 
Estrogenic HomonelrKrtmoit

f o r a ^ n g ^ I
ESTR06ENK HORMONE CREAM tet^U O  . 

ESTROOENK HORMONE Oa Yffloff 2 ^

d O O n d d e
N O W
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daan, LáVoona aod Floyd, Jr„ am  
taavtarSanday fbr a visit with r ii-  
a ttm  tn Ban Antonio, T b ey^ tìm  

iicura Tuwnay»

Women's Groups To 
Hove Quiet Week

8o far as women's arganlmtions 
in Midland are oonocmed. this final 
week of 1M3 la “dead w eek." Few 
chibs echedule meetings für the lat
ter days o f December; the social 
pietura turns to parttaa by Inch- 
vldnalB rather than by dnfaa, moat 
a t them small aad.ln ionnal, and 
moM organtaatinna rest after a OArry 

entcrtatnlng.
Btad cahmrtar for the 

ooliriUbir acttvttiea. whh 
ta ha tha bua- 

hsoda- 
nba ars 
o i 1960 

badnlMa 
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+  Andrews News +
JO tD ñM W é-U x. and U n . Bddk 

Fic*d and 0t>7 srt ^ytnrtlng 
Chrlitinas «Ith  her perenU, Mr. 
aad Mr*, t . M. Wortu o í Texar- 
kattL Thejr aleo 'vill visit hls 
wottMf, Mrs. Moreoce fhrd, and 
Wother, Bord. In imackover, Ark. 
’ U n . Claude Neeley was in Ian 
Angelo Thursday. Her son. Jack 
Sonny Helvcy and Joe Weathertoy, 
studaorts in San Angelo OoUege. 
returned with her to spend Christ- 
MSa Is Andrews.

Mr. a n d S t í^  Loyd W. Morgan 
and her nother. Mrs. L. P. KeU- 
Ittf e t Big Sprtng. are n>endlng 
CferlotaMs In Lamesa. A fandly re* 
uniOB B being held in the home 
of'M organ*» father. Hardy Mor*

Xyda Kelley is in Paduoa visit* 
ing her parents and other relatives 
durtsi the helldays.

Mr. and <Mrs. J. R. Rasco and 
Joyee are attending a family re* 
onloo In Brady.

Bemlog Bose left Wednesday for 
Savoy to spend the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Baliew and
sons are spending Christmas in 
Colorado City.

NeQ Reeves. Ona Beatenbough 
Tommy Cook and Bthel Rarrel 
wire in Kermit Thursday night. 
Tliey Went with Cora Heath, dis* 
trlct deputy and grand matron of 
(he Order of the Xastem Star, who 
visited the chapter there.

Adelle Harrell left Wednesday 
for Memphis, Texas, to spend the 
holidays with her family.

hÊt. and Mrs. Phil Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Morrison, L. A. 
Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Pronls Jones, 
HOrsehel Armstrong and Roger 
HeinrlOh were in Brownfield Wed* 
needay. They attended a banquet 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lee. Lee is à superintendent of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and is being transferred to Dll* 
nois.

Dr. Oeorgs Blanton of San An
tonio arrived Saturday for a visit 
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rhodes and 
Mrs. tVlnhle Phillips are spending 
Christmas In Wichita Palls with 
Mrs. Phillips’ daughter. Mrs. W. B. 
Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Reynolds and 
MTS. Phil Houston were recent visi
tors in San Angelo.

-

The **daring Sehlaparelir shows restraint; 
in designing her trst American ready-t»*{ 
wear fashions. Back interest salt (above) 
is a feather-weight tweed arith a slashed- 
back case, a slim wrap-around sk irt

Peplam pleats give back Interest (loft) to a 
suit a ith  waiftlino cinched by leather be lt 
Another suit from Schiaparelli (above) o f 
w oo) re* has a Jacket with nnexen hem
line, and fly-away collar Skirt is slender.

S H O P P IN G  P O L N D  T O W N

Sch ia p a re lli Is Reserved  
With U .S. Fashion Dedgns

By RP8IK KINABD 
NEA raablon BdHer

NXW YORK—World-famed for 
the arlt and audacRy of her Paris 
fashions, Schiaparelli wlthhcdds 
this fun from her first American 
rauly-to-wear coUeetion.

Batts and ooats deMgnod by the 
"dartag Sddap” for. wear this 
Spring on America's main strsote 
are crisp, ride and practleaL niey 
reflect little if any of their do* 
signorW flair or brllliaDoe; none 
of her tocgae-ta-chsek fun with 
faridcne.

Sohlaparrill ig the third member 
o f the French haute ooutuxe to 
•commute” between New Tork 
and Paris; Christian Dior and 
Jacques Path were Nos. 1 and 1. 
Surprisingly, however, Sehiapa* 
relli shows more designing re
straint than her two colleagues 
whose American-made ooUoctioos 
bespeak their Parisian origin with 
a stitmg French accent

The gayest note struck by 
Schiaparelli is color. Although 
her colors plug the names o f the 
perfumes that she sells in this 
country, they are lively and trsirti.

A mauve-pink color ” lntarprets” 
one perfume. This pc'*** shade

1into a featherweight tweed 
to amke a suit with back-intsrsat 
which lies in the jacket's slashed 
cape back. There is apt to bo 
m ore ”intorost”, . however. In the 
suit's tight srraparound skirt 
when the wearer makes a dash tor 
a boa.

Another ” hach»tntarasf  eutt e t 
gold-color aorgo named ta ptag , 
anothar perfuma haa a jackal jrilh 
an anvriope fold abova a laafimr 
belt a aeries of unprsseoil pleats 
balow tt.

Tbs jeckst srith sn uneven hem
line is a style that BohiapariiM 
poees above summer, riuxter 
skirts. The rippling Jadcat o f a 
suit o f red w o^  tor oxsmple, ef* 
fcrs a fresh style note in the deep 
cut nedcline, flyaway ooUar and * 
front closing. The Jacket doses 
with a trick rtoiibia breartad row 
of buttons mooed by a aat-ln 
paneL ,

Balt oootent o f the Oreat Balt Laka is high because thmc Is ne 
outlet Ih e  lake loses water only 
through evaporatian, leaving only 
the salt

*  *  w i t h

^  ^  ^  s ^
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Qmo4 WithBf From Kruftr't—
T h s  most chsrlshed of giits bestowsd upon us 
by the outgoing year IS the confidence of those 
ws have been privllWod to serve.” Rver appre
ciative of this pleasant relationship. KRUGER’S 
wishas to express to their many good friends 
their slnoerest Wishes for a jovoua Christmas 
season and a very Happy New Year. Let Krug
er’s serve you in IS60 with the finest sUverware. 
hoUoware, c h i n a ,  pottery, diamonds and 
watches. Ihese are only a few of the items 
available at Kruger't.

I

Chttrio!—
“A aleigh full of good wishes for your '
Christmas Day and joyous tidings that 
speak of v’ondrous things to come in the 
bright New Year!” LFATON’S BEAUTY 
SHOP, 806 West Indiana, wishes all their 
customers a Merry Christmas and a Happy^
New Year. They Uke this opportunity 
thank each and every one of j*ou for yourl 
patronage In lS4g. During the coming 3-ear,I 
they’ll be prepared to offer you the latest! 
hair styles to keep you well-qn’oomed with’ 
the most skilled beauty methods they can offer.

Child DBVflopmtnt-

4
Hop« Your Christm as Is A  M trry Om

A JBlIy Chrittfnai

A P«ck O f YuUtid« Joy—

WIibbI It'f Chriitmotl—
•We wish you good fun. good luck and good cheer 
tht« ChrlaUnaa Day. We hope the spirit of serene 
eositentment remalas aith you throughout the 
year Is eome.”  This jo to  Christmas greeting ia oon- 

ra i^ R -P lT  VENETIAN BLIND
thank 
serve

you Id the coming year. They o ffv  you the finest 
In made Venetian bUnda, awnings and in-

Rock Wool Insulation is fsatured and they 
dc Bn  job of Insulating your home without any 
trouH i m yeu. IB s Insulation is Mown into youk housa from outside.

year se com«, irus jowy uxiruunu gr^ w i*  la 
toyed to you from n X ^ R -P IT  VENETIAN B1 
PAOtORT. M t North» Weatherford. They t 
you lor your friendly patronage and hope to

ChliBimol Wishti

t ^  thla

SlSSMsS Us Om OifMmM'ClMfr— '
‘S i. w a]^oathlg

IflM hair
-We mvod tt aB 
—ee joyous a

TSmu
fee thohi _____

■ad thanks Mr your 
to s«TS luula the 

the Mmtnf yarn; Xu
M l«tt puAtflém í ettm - 

_ —  , ^ »  JOB tlm.BBgrtiM .Mtr do t« 
I^ T ^ Ï m a B  dUrtr m laabloo I6r MM.

P R O G R E S S I V E ,  TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL does not aim to dsvelop artists, 
it devslops children. However, when 
children have enough experience in the 
creative arts imder proper supervision, 
they have an excellent foundation for a 
career In any of the fine arts, including 

painting, drawing, modeling* music or dancing. Creative arts are used 
to help ua understand children, their needs and desires and to help 
them understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling of 
.satisfaction coming from self-reaiixatlon. Call 7M, Mrs. W. M. 
’Thompson, B.S. degree, first grade, kindergarten and nursery school.

Joy And Gladness—
"Since we cannot sliake each one of j’ou by 
the hand to give you our good wishes per
sonally—we uke this opportunity to express ■ 
our hopes that this Christmas and the com- 
lixg New Year be one of gladness for each 
and every one of you—our friends and pat
rons.” 'Dili friendly Christmas message la 
relayed from MILLER BROTHERS TRIM 
SHOP. They wish to thank you for your 
patronage and to assure you the>'ll be pre
pared to serve >-ou in 1S60 with the finest 
materials available for automobile upholstering.

A Chriftmas Gr««ting From Cam«ron'i

A Holidoy Messogi

'•Heartiest best wishes lor your bright and 
Happy Christmas and the gladdest of glad New 
YearsI" AUSTIN SHEET METAL COMPANY. 
2201 west Walk takes this opportunity to ex
press their sincere appreciation to aU their 

i friends for their patronage during ISM and to 
l̂et J’OU taow they're ready with the New Year 
to offer you the best in heating and cooling 
systems, to make your home more comfortable 
throughout the year.

“A Merry Christmas ,s n d ^  tr|sht^t 
tha coming year, ItM  beflM d  wfCB U  
good aim woodartul sorprlsm as the 
gtti packages under your tree this 
Christmas Day." B O U T H  MAIN 
STRXKT OROOERT conveys this mes
sage for today with their sincere 

for yotir patronage. They will 
be ready to serve you with complete 
stocks of quality groceries during 1850. Shop South Main Street 
Grocery where you’ll be Served with courtesy and effldeBcy.

G fB «H figt— •
‘•We're checking our list to see that we wish 
each and everjr one of you — a moet Merry 
Christmas and a Olorlous, Bright New Year." 
R. M. METCALFE, INC.. Ml North Colorado, 
dealer In engineers’, architects’ and art sup
plies extends this cheery greeting for Christmas 
Day. Youll find them prepared to serve your 
needs dvirlng 1850. Everything from the smallest 
item to the most Intricate piece of equipment 
is featurM ’I^ey feature K A  E. Dietcgen, Luf

kin and Hamilton lines. Osalld supplies are also featured.

A  Joyous Christm as—
“ At no other time of the year do warm feel- V
ings and food worda seem nsore fitting and 
sineare and so, in humble appreciation of 
our good fortune and frem the bottom of our 
hearts we say, a Joyous Christmas to aU.”
‘Xbia wrann and sincere message from MID
WEST GLASS AND PAINT COMPANY is 
typical of their efforts to serve you with 
rnmptetr satisfaction. They offer complete 
jin— ta interior and exterior paints, auto 
pahB, flMa and mirrors for every purpose.

Greetings And Best W ishes—
The greatest joys oi enrutmas are having 
good friends and wishing them a great deal 

•~Cf happtpeia. With this thooght, BANNER 
CREAMERY conveys season’s greetings. If 
you haven't tried that wonderful egg nog mix 
they're offering, you'd better rush out and 
get a supply. All the old fashioned flavor and 
richness Is combined In this ready mixed 
egg nog. 'When friends drop in, you’ll be 
prepared to offer them a hospitable wel
come.

Best Wishes For Christmas—

Merry Christmas To All—

i
I'

”We wish you a full pack of Yuletlde Joy with Just 
room enough to squeese in .our greetings. Thank 

_  you, good friends, for your kindly patronage 
A  throughout the year. During 1848 we made every 

effort to deserve j*our continued confidence and 
assure you well make the same effort In the com
ing year.” SHEPARD ROOFING (X5MPANY. If 11 
West South Front Street, expresses this Christmas 
wish for the day and hopes to serve you In the 
ffo«T>lng year. They offer the latest In heating and 
cooling systems, roofing and Insulation.

A sincere Christmas message comes from Mc- 
NEAL PAINT AND SUPPLY COMPANY. 508 
South Loraine. The company hopes that all 
the joys of Christmas be yours throughout the 
year. They will be able to serve you in 1850 
as they have in the past year. Take your de
corating problems to McNeal Paint and Sup
ply Company where thcyll help you in select
ing paints for every decorating purpose. You 
can work wonders wrlth paint. Decorate for 
color and chaer so that your home will be a 
happier place in which to live.

For Beauty And Permanence—
Pleasant memories of friendships that have 
developed during the past year, prompts UNIT
ED TILE (X)MPANY, 204 South Main, to ex
tend to their customers a message of thankful 
appraclation for your good will and hope ^ t  
this meesegc will come to you et a Oma when 
you are enjojlng pleasant xnemorlea o f frland- 
ships that have lasted through long, loyal years. 
Every kind of tile is featured by the company. 
If you are building a new hmne or remodeUag 
in 1800, visit United 'Tile Company and diecues 
your needs with them. Um  tile for beauty end 
permanence.

The Foundation Of All Butim
In the gay iplriS eC the holiday saason, 
M ID -w fiT  K B O nU O  OOMPANT, 218 
Booth LoralDA anreetie their fondest ‘M a s

.  ^ - the feOeet ereip 
lOuOdU They are

. ̂  tttank you for yoor patronage and to offer
their aenrioea during the eoming year, 

^  skilled eleetileHni and make in- 
stentione end asrrioe calie. ’They feature 
eU popular brands la Beotrlcal uipUancee 
tad Mht fizlarta.

To All Our FriBndi
"May you enjoy a truly Marry OhriaUBas 
and a Happy New Toer fiOod eMi joy and 
plenty” — 8ANXTABT P&UMBXMO AND 
HXATXNO OOMPANT, » •  W«g Wall, ax* 
tends this hearty Qbrietmie erlBi today. For 
heaUng, plumhtnc end eooiine oeteme. you 
make a edsa ebtén wbm fcm nsR Sanitary 
Plunrtdne snd 
In phanMrtg 
mtiafaetton has bem 

- and they hope to aeree yoe In |Be < 
adty UtteUBboak ttM 88eaMt'y8M

: i l

QUINCY BELLES—PLOWERS, 306 
West IlUnols, wishes you good cheer 
on this Christmas Day and happiness 
throughout the coming year. They 
take this opportunity to thank you 
for your patronage and to assure you 
thst they’ll be prepared to serve all 
your floral needs in the coming year. 
Special services Include the bride’s 
room where the bride can sit and 
discuss her wedding plans, also, the 
rental service which enables you to 
rent silver tea services for parties. 
Beautiful cut flowers, corsages, color

ful potted plants and novelties are featured.

To One And All—

Christm ot Cheer—
•'It is not riches or elaborate gifts that 
make Christmas merry — but the simple, 
familiar wishes of neighbors and friends" 
—with this thought CARL’S extends a 
Merry Christmas and appreciation for your 
patronage during the past year. Visit Carl’s 
In 1860 for exclusive made-to-measure 
clothea. You'll find the “ finest woolens In. 
the world” to give you the best In quality J 
tailoring. Porstmann’s woolena are avail- 

I able in a wide selection of patterns.

^ J o u o u j  
C hrish najj

Taking this opportunity to with all their 
customers a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year, CAMERONR expresses 
thanks for your patronage du rl^  the 
pest and hopes they can serve you in the 
same capacity during the next year. They 
wish for you all the Joy and festivity of 
the Yuletlde Season and hope the New 
Year will be one of continui^ happiness 
and good health.

Etfablithed In New Location—
BURTON ELECTTRIC COMPANY, formerly 
known as Permian Electric Company, la 
now located at 103 North Pecos. The com
pany wishsa for their patrona the best of 
everything for this Yuletlde Season and 
the days to follow. Operating under new 
management, they are prepared to aerve 
you In 1950 with the best In electrical sup
plies, including nationally popular lines In 
light fixtures. They also make service calls 
and Installations.

Once Agoin If't Chriftmos—
•Tday u u  Christmas Season and the New Year 
bring you all the good things of life in rich 
abundance.” PRANK MILLER STUDIO, 608 
West Missouri, extends season’s greetings and 
best wishes for 1850, hoping to serve you 
throughout the coming year as they have been 
serving you for years past. A modem, well 
equipped photographic studio, they can give you 
complete satisfaction. Prank Miller Studio 
specialises in children’s and babies’ portraits, 
also. They know how to pose them for best 
results.

“Each year brings greater pride 
in the friendly contacta and 
pleasant relations we enjoy dur
ing the course of business. That 
is whjr it is a pleasure at this 

------  —  Holiday time to express our ap
preciation and a-ish you the Happiest Christmas and a prosperous 
successful New Year." Prom HOOVER BODY SHOP, on West 
Highway, comes this Yuletlde expression. The body shop is equipped 
aith modem wheel aligning machinery, the best of painttn  ̂ equip
ment and skilled mechanics. They can give your car a super paint 
Job that will make you pop your vest buttons with pride.

Christm as Joy—
“Were hoping that the Joy and happiness of 
your Clulstmas Morning endures and grows 
for you throug*’ ort the proeperooa years to 
come.” With this Christmas greeting MA8- 
TERCRAPT FURNITURE (X)MPANY, 210 
South Weatherford, extends their sincere ap
preciation to their petrons and hope they will 
be privileged to serve you In the same capa*- 
clty during the next year. They offer you the 
finest selection of upholstering fabrics. They 
are masters at the craft of refinlshlng and 
re-u;*olsterlng furniture. Visit their shop and 
selection.

A Christmas Wish—

fte

1 WISHES

their beautiful

“Once again wa pauae as another joy-SiUed 
Yuletlde arrlrea. to wlah our many patrotu and 
friends prosperity, health, contentment and 
peace this Christmas Day and throughout the 
J’eer to follow.” MID-WB8T PERMA-8TONE 
(X)MPANY, Andrews Highway, extends this 
wish. They hope to serve you in the 
year with the newest in building material. 
Perma-Stone, hand moulded, gives you all the 

j  benefits and beauty of natural stone. Remodel 
*or build with Perma-Stone for beauty and 
permanence.

In appreciation for your valued friendship 
and j'our patronage during the past year, 
WES-TEX GLIDDEN PAINT STORE wishes 
to express their sincerest wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. They 
assure you that during the next year, you'll 
find a complete line of decorator supplies. 
Including a tremendous sélection of wall
paper patterns, floor covering and a com
plete stock of interior and exterior paints.

"We wish to all the blessings and happi
ness of this Yuletlde Season. Our best 
wishes for your happiness now and all 
through the coming year. It is again our 
pleasure to thank you for your patronage.
We tried to serve you well—we hop# to 
!«erve you better In 1860." Prom SERVICE 
GLASS COMPANY, 500 North Weather
ford, comes thla Christmas message. The 
company deals In finest plate glass and 
auto glass. They have glass for all pur
poses including commercial and residential. Everjrthlng from shower 
enclosures to glass fumlturs tops is featured.

Decorofe For Color And Cheer—

W hen Your Budget Becomes Strained—
“A happy holiday to all our good friends and A M errv Yuletid 
may the New Year bring everything you’re ’
wishing for.” This message comes from MID
LAND PINAN(3E COMPANY, 201 East Wall.
The company will be prepaid  to preacrlbt 
for J'our financial Ills during the coming 
year. Confidential loans will be made with 
convenient terms. If you find your budget 
strained during 1950, borrow money on col
lateral. Every transaction is handled in 
strictest confidence. 'They specialise In Insur
ance, also. Call 508 for Informatioo on insur
ance and loans.

Extending Greetings Of The Season-—
“The season of hope and good cheer is at 
hand, and to our friends and patrons we 
send our sincere greetings.” COLBERTS 
MILLINERY DEPARTBdENT Ukes this 
opportunity to extend a sincere Christmas 
greeting in appreciation for your patron
age. They have a complete line of new 
Spring straws as bright and colorful as 
the first Spring flowers. Select your new
hat now while you have this exciting collection to choose from.

W hat, Ho! It ŝ Chrirtmos—
“ One of the Joys of Christmas is the upporvuu- 
Ity to put aside the routiiva of buslneaa and in 
real sincerity wish j'ou a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.” BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY SHOP, West Highway, offers this' 
thought for the day. The body shop is fully 

' equipped to give you a satisfactory paint Job. 
Their technicians are experts at spray paint
ing. If you have a wreck or an old car to dis
pose of, they'll take it off jrour hands at a good 
price.

“To the many greetinga that 
come your way, we wlah to add 
ours—to wish you a truly Merry 
Christmas and a very Happy New 
Year.” This greeting comes from 
SINGER SEWING CENTER in 
appreciation of jrour patronage 
during the past year. They will 

be prepared to serve you In 1850 with the latest models in Singer 
Sewing Machines. Also electric appliances and vacuum cleaners, 
not to mention the many small services thej' are prepared to offer.

A Thought For Chrtstmai

Yuletlde Joy—

lions.
pany

“ May the ship bearing the golden treasure 
of health and happiness sell your way this 
Yuletlde Season.” GENERAL TRA'VEL 
COMPANY, 118 South Loraine, expreeaea 
this sincere greeting for Christmas Day 
and all the days to come. If you are plan
ning a trip In 1850, let General Travel 
Company assume the responsibility of all 
the details. Thejr^ help you plan your trip\ 

- -  with a minimum of trouble and compUca- 
a carefree vacation next year, visit General Travel Com* 
dlsoiss your plana Call 2787 for Information.

"Bright as the red poinsettias on Christmas 
Mom are our cheerful greetings to you. May 
the Joys of the day remain with you long 
after today is past." This beautiful thought 
is conveyed to you from ’THE MERLE NOR
MAN COSMETIC STUDIO, 406 West WeU. 
The studio promises to serve your beeuty 
needs during the coming j»eer with tha most 
complete line of beauty aids ever available. 
They Invite you to try their free demmutra- 
tlon on Merle Norman make-up to help you 
select shades and preparations most suitable 
to your beauty type.

Hearty Greeting]

W ishing You A ll A  Merry Christm as—
“We offer our moet sincere greetings to
our friends and patrona for a jojrful /^ a  • ,4 _ .e
Christmas Holiday and a Happy New A lerrY  
Year, too." For the moet up-4o-date beat- ^
ing and cooling equipmant, vlalt us at 104 
South Colorado. Tills message comes from 
THE FTTZGERALD (X>MPANY, famous 
for modem heating and cooling syatems.
If your house is not properly heated, let 
them install a modem fumaoe that will 
cireolate warm air to every room in the 
house, givlns you maximum com fort during ooidmt weather. fJall 
3145 end ask about their unique cooUn« systems tar commerdal 
and reetdential purposes.

‘T ie  Christmas Season is with us again 
and we wish to greet our many friends 
and convey to them our sincere apprecia
tion for jrour patronage during the past 
year and to wish you a Merry Christmas 
—and a Happy New Year.” TERMINAL 
BAKERY extands hearty greetings for this 
Hu>py Christmas Day. Theyll be prepared 
to serve your baking needs during the 
eoming year, including special heking Call 
MOl for cakes, eoekles and other goodies 
baked to order.

Bowling Alley Hat How
PLAMOR PALA(7I your "headquarters for 

tun." ia the InvlUtioo from Plamor Palace, now 
located at 111 North Weatherford. Soon attqr the 
tin t ot the year, Plaaaor win open to the public 
in this new loeatiixi. Twelve fine hew BranswV± 
lanes, seml-autcmaUe pin setting eqidposent and 
modem electric eye foul dsfvloe are eoacof their 
up-to-date bowling equipment  An attreettre bar 
where you can get ydw  tavortte cold drink and a enadt is anoCber 
outstazMllng feature o i the new Flaniar Pelace.

With each Christmas, FRIDAY BOOT 
SHOP, US East ’Texas, derives unmatched 
Joy in wishing all their friends a Marry 
Yuletlde and a Happy New Year. With this 
thought thay express their eppredatian for 
your patronage and assure you theyTl be 
prepared to aerve you in the ocmtng jeer 
with the finest quality leather foods. They* 
believe the foundation o f aU brnlnam Is 
(riendahip. ’They express a sineere wish for 
vour happinaea and good health throvBhout 
the nest year.

Pockag« Of Good Ch««F—
“As warming a baartb-l&e. and as 
cheery as its blaas—are our many, hearty 
wishes tor your Eeppy BoUdaya.” This 
cheerful Christmas wish eomee from 
DUNLAP’S OOeMETIO OBPAimiENT. 
’The department hopes ISIfl will hold the 
—ma pifietant tirT*‘***t*'**** as the iiast 
year. They win at an thnes be prnmred 
to oiler complete stocks of coemetfes in 
Oermains Mbntell, Oourltni. Strange, 
Dorothy Perkins and Dorothy Gray. Per
fumes. rnlfisTMie make-un. creanis o f aU 

kinds and baih essenoes are featum flm ^ theae Bna.

Sooson't Groafings—
"To our frisods—one and all—go our slnbweei 
and best wishes for the best TuloOds svsr.
May health and happlnam good cheer and 
tha beet of everything be yours with the oom- 
ing of IfltO.” raiLLXPS BLBCyntlO CX>M* 
p a n t  extends this msamge sad takas this 
opportunity to sepreas tbair appreciation far 
your patwiege dwta« 184«. In tha coining < 
year they’ll be prepared to serve yon with 
auelltY ■fi*«»« nallenally edvertteed

'  apptlaneea BgM flxiarep aoA aklDed acrvics.'

Th« Merríosf O f Holidoys-— -
-  .  . ."T h e coming

. A . - . -

o f another Christmac recaUa
'm any pleasant awodetions. and givee us an 
opportunity to express our staesrs 
eirtlon of

s¡qns
of ‘yoUr frteadshlp and patronaee.** 

To aaeh and evesp ene of> you, C O M U  
PONT1AC OOMPANT. 8000 West WaB. ex
tendí thelr b e a rtf^  thanm  es Chey wMh 
you Ohrtstmas ebeer, and a fiad  New Tsar. 
They bope to aerve you In the eoming yiar 
ea tbay have In the paet They wfll eSrtvedo 
give you the aame m títtAetiaa. ¡k  
Pontlacs Win be diuilayed lar jrour

Merry Chnsfntas—
*Tb our friande and patrens—we wMi all 
the good dMcr and friendly qiirtt o f tha 
TtdeOda Seaaon. May thè New TSer be 
one o f rucceei in aB year endeavors." 
From WEST ELBCmtXC COMPANY.

mes this ct̂ egefn! 
wuénr your home 

g  provldlne plenty o t oot- 
.V. ’ sMotrioal mpHantas. Let

WesS- Beobrle Oomfuay tnetsll the r l^  
lighting flzU rss to honre yenr oomfort.



Children Of Shell 
Employes Are Given 
Annual Yule Party

Santa Claus Tisltad children of 
Shell Oil Company employes st 
their third annual Christmas party 
Wednesday nifht in the City* 
County Auditorium. The party is 
sponsored oach year by the Sbell> 
Midland Employes Club.

Alma Williams of Shell’s Liand 
Department was in charge of the 
arrangements. On entering the 
auditorium, which was decorated 
with a large and a small Christmas 
tree, fireplace and large snow man, 
the children were given balloons 
and candy canes by Louise Qibson.

Two children’s movies were shown 
by O. H. Creighton, Shell safety 
representative, and a record of the 
Christmas story told by Bing Crosby 
was played by LaMoime Tabor. The 
group sang Christmas carols led by 
Jeff Williams, M. O. Oibson, Mrs. 
Virginia Brusenhan and Betty 
Oalnes, with Mrs. Williams at the 
piano.
Saata On Hand

Santa Claus was portrayed by 
7. J. Nicholson, area land agent for 
Shell, and he was assisted in pre
senting the gifts by Nancy Hughs- 
ton and Nancy Forman, who were 
dressed as teddy bears. Ice cream 
was served to the guests.

Wives of Shell employes who as
sisted in the arrangements for the 
party were Mrs. B. J. Murphy, in 
charge of decorations; Mrs.. M. O. 
Oibson, in charge of refreshments; 
Mrs. O. W. Hatfield, Mrs. Carl 
Herndon, Mrs. R. L. Hughston, Mrs. 
T. S. Edrlngton. Mrs. R. D. Monkress 
and Mrs. R. E. Clark, on the gift 
committee.

Working with them were Johnnie 
Anderson, Helen Cole. Daline 
Walker, Nellie Feeler, Elizabeth 
Pale, Maxine Pitzer and Jean Akins.

Including 135 children and their 
parents, approximately 350 people 
attended the party.

Oswedts Take Time Out From 
'Getting Settled' For Trip

By FRANCES HAGAMAN
The W. H. Oswalts, like many 

Midland families, are spending 
their first Christinas since moving 
here on a visit with friends and 
r^ tiv es  in a former home, but 
will return soon after the holiday 
to begin a new year Jn their new 
home.

He is Midland’s city manager, 
and they recently moved here from 
Jacksonville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswalt and their 
two sons. Robert, who will be two 
in January, and three-month-old 
BUI, a r e  spending Christmas in 
Dallas with his family, and with 
her sisters and mother, who live 
In Bryan.

They will, however, be here New 
Year’s to begin their first year as 
Midlanders.

“ Everyone has been so friendly 
that I know I won’t be lonesome 
here,’’ Mrs. Osw'alt said.
Mimes Trees

“More than anything else,’’ she 
added, “ I miss th e  East Texas 
trees, but I was Impressed by the 
newness of the city. The build
ings are all so new and the streets 
so wide and clean.”

The family is living in the large, 
two-story house near t h e  VFW 
Hall, which, although they have 
lived in it only a short time, al
ready looks like their home.

Over th e  living room fireplace 
hangs a portrait of Oswalt in an 
Army uniform, painted in Europe 
by Joseph Steib.

When Oswalt met Steib he had 
fled from the Nazis and was living 
in a loft over a stable, unable to 
find work. Steib painted the por
trait of Oswalt and also chose the 
heavy wood frame in which it is 
hung.

Although she is not a "collector,” 
Mrs. Oswalt does have several most

unusual figurlnea which her hus
band brought from Southern Ger
many.

Two standing soldiers and one 
on horseback are done in extremely 
fine detail, with the rider's whip 
and the gtdd braid and buttons on 
the uniforms clearly defined. The 
blue coats are a bright, rich color 
and the men’s faces are finely 
chiseled.

Also unusual are two white china 
angels which also are candle hold
ers. ’Their wings are spread wide 
and the candle holders are on their 
backs.

Two other angels, potpourri 
dishes, and a figure of a boy with 
a dog are among the other figur- 
tnee That Mrs. Oswalt has. Her 
husband also brought her a com
plete set of ’Thomas china.

"I'm glad Bill brought t h e s e  
things,” she s a i d ,  "because they 
help make our home.”

She added. “We don’t really have 
any hobbies, but we do like to be 
at home and entertain our friends.”

Another thing which Impresses 
her about Midland, she said, is the 
freeness with which people meet 
each other and the informality of 
entertaining and dress.

“ We like to square dance and 
belonged to a club in Jackson
ville.” Mrs. Oswalt said.

McAuley-Eastman M arriage Is 
Solemnized In Andrews Church

W E E X T E N D  

T O  O U K  F R I E N D S

:ason's (5rtetinigs
WEBSTER'S TERMINAL BAKERY

Home of Those Good Terminal 
CAKES AND PASTRIES

The Oswalts lived in Dallas be
fore moving to Jacksonville and 
she grew up in Bryan. She was 
graduated f r o m  high school in 
Bryan, attended Randolph-Macon 
College in L>Tichburg, Va„ and re
ceived a degree from the Univer
sity of Texas. Her major was his
tory, her minor, French, and she 
a*as a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority.
Married In 1941

Oswalt attended high school In 
Dallas a n d  was graduated from 
AdcM College in Bryan where he 
was a cadet colonel, member of the 
Ross Volunteers and was named 
to "Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities.” He at
tended Southern Methodist Uni
versity law school before going into 
the United States Army, and also 
has attended Harvard.

The Oswalts a*ere married in Au
gust of 1941 in Bryan and lived 
in Dallas. He did his apprentice 
city manager work there and. Mrs. 
Oswalt said, “ Really worked from 
the ground up. Since he had to 
learn about all divisions of the 
city's work, his apprenticeship in
cluded such things as riding on 
the garbage truck. He's done Just 
about everything, even gone on po
lice raids.”

While they were in Dallas, she 
was secretary of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers Wives and 
president of the Alpha Delta Pi 
Aliunnae Association.

After serving five and one-half 
years in th e  Army, Oswalt re
turned to Dallas as an assistant 
to the city manager.

In Jacksonville, Mrs. Oswalt was 
leader of a Girl Scout troop and 
president of the Girl Scout Assocl- 

^  ' ation. She also belonged to sev- 
^  eral study clubs and was president 
^  of an Episcopal Church Auxiliary 
^  Guild. He is a member of the Ro 

tary Club.
“I used to worry about Bill’s 

not pleasing everyone.” Mrs. Os 
wait said, “but I soon learned that 
it can’t be done.”

"But people have been very nice 
to us since we have been here, 
and I know we are going to be 
happy in Midland.”

ANDREW S-Joy Laa MeAoI«T BBd 
Garlón Eastman were mazrfMl Fri
day evenlac In the Church o f Christ, 
with Mack Stlmsan, minister, o ffl- 
datlng for the double-rlnt oera- 
mony.

T hf bride is the daughter o f l ln .

small T A L K
By SUE OOLEBIAN.

C Î̂ /ví&'hnaJÍ

Merriment, laughter, the shrill sound 

o f children s voices, Christmas carols 

—we could name a hundred joys o f the 

Yuletide Season — May they AH be

yours!

Brand-new Midland xesldents 
from Fullerton, Calif., are th e  
Hector Dyera and their four chil
dren, ’Toouny, Billy. Mary a n d  
Jt^uiny, who are spending their 
first Christmas in Texas. They are 
temporarily at home on the La- 
mesa Road—temporarily because 
they plan to buUd as soon as pos
sible.

Tha Dyers had Just completed 
a new home at Fullerton before 
they received notice that they were 
to be transferred here, and they 
didn’t even get' to move Into it. 
So they Intend to have, the houae 
anyway—duplicated In a new locale.

A number of Midland women 
hare had the pleasure of meeting 
blonde, pretty Mrs. Dyer, who ex
pects to like living here although 
the has not been In Texas before. 
Her husband, who Is in the Land 
Department of the Union Oil Com
pany of California, spent some tlm# 
in this state when he was a bof 
He is a graduate of Stanford Unf 
verslty.

• • •
Now that it’s over, we’ll sort of 

miss the Christmas rush—until 
something else comes along to rush 
into. Among the later Christmas 
shoppers of the week were th e  
Alvah McKees choosing some gifts 
together, then separating as she 
tinned back for some mòre shop
ping and he strode off 'with a holly- 
wrapped package under his arm . . 
Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer concentrat
ing on the dl^lay of men’s wear 
in a store window . . . Mrs. Noel 
Oates and daughter Carolyn stop
ping to confer a minute in the 
street as Carolyn stood leaning on 
the car door . . . Mrs. O. W. Stlce 
escorted by two stalwart youths 
as she shopped . . . and a cute boy 
on a bicycle, holding a package, 
grinning and saying a cheerful 
“Merry Christmas” as he zipped 
past.

B B •
Decorating for a Christmas party 

was no problem for Ruth Schenck 
when she entertained the Modem 
Study Club with a coffee last week. 
She gives son Ronnie the credit for 
most of the attractive fixings In 
the house, and offered a peep into 
his room, where he had continued 
the decorations to the window 
panes, painted with sunta and 
snowmen pictures.

Attractive mother-a n d-daughtcr 
teams here include Harriet Herd 
and Missy, Mary Velma Sealy and 
Nancy. Just seeing either pair 
brightens up the day.

J. A. McAutey and tha lata Mr. M e- 
Aulay, and Eastman Is tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eastman Her 
bfothar, Jtmmla McAulay, gave tha 
brtda In marrlaga and sha was at- 
tanded by Mrs. L. D. Xthodaa, ma
tron o i honor, Kathfrlna Rhodes 
ahd Louisa MoQoartars.

Martcm Eastman of Monument.
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C ollege  C row ds-

'Wonder if anybody else here 
knows Lorene McClintock, a Texas 
girl who seems to have made good 
in New York. The fact that she is 
coming home to Slaton for Christ
mas inspired a publicity release 
from thé big city. I  remember her 
as a piano teacher in Pampa sev
eral years ago, and she is a gradu
ate of Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

She developed a new idea for 
learning to play the piano while 
she was teaching, and took it to 
New York; Her manuscript im
pressed musicians and publishers 
and has been published In book 
form, titled “ Everyone Can Play 
the Plano.” It has been transcribed 
Into Braille, too, after the method 
was tested by blind groups in hos
pitals. Lorene Is described now as 
a lecturer, author and teacher.”

• B B
Frances and I want to add our 

Christmas greetlnga and g o o d  
wishes to those you already have 
received and are receiving this 
year. 'We wish we could send per
sonal greetings to all tha reporters 
for women’s organlzatlona with 
whom we work every week, to the 
presidents and other repreaenta- 
tivea, official and unofficial, of the 
dubs and classes and asaociations 
and societies and units which make 
up the well-organized women’s aide 
of Midland, and to the sometlma- 
spokeamen for an unorganized ele
ment which adds spice to our re
porting.

’There are Just too many of you
ths list would be too long for us 
to get personal messages to you 
all, so we send you our sincere beet 
wishes for a Joyful Christmaa Day 
and a Happy New Year.

We hope that every one of you Is 
In the place she would best like to 
be on Christmas, surrotmded with 
tha family members and friends 
that she would best like to have 
near, and enjoying the Christmas 
blessings that all of tis in this 
country have for the taking.

N. lA . served aa hit brother's best 
man. JBebby Bamss and L. O. 
Rhodsi were ushers. A chorus snog 
prdude musie and John Btacey 
Hamilton was tha aoloist trim sang 
“Bseaust.'* DHardeiot.
B in g tlin  Held

The bride wore a balendago net 
gown and carried a bouquet of white 
erchtda. The matroo of honor woro 
orchid taffeta the bridesmaids 
yellow taffeta, both carrying white 
oamationa.

Immediately after' the ceremony 
a reception was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes. The 
couple Irit on a short wedding trip, 
and will return to reside In Andrews.

Both are popular young reaidsnu 
of Andrews. Mrs. Eastman w m  
elected high school queen In 1947, 
Eastman is enmioyad on the staff 
of tha Andrews County News.

JayCees Sponsor 
'Go To Church' 
Christmas Event

Working In cooperatfoh with the 
Midland Ministerial Association, 
Midland JayCees sponsored a Go 
To Church on Christmas project, 
using a slogan, “Pack the Pews on 
Chr^tmas Day.” JayCee General 
Christmas Activities C h a i r m a n  
Reagan Legg arranged for The Re
porter-Telegram to publish a series 
of letters from Midland ministers 
promoting attendance at Christmas 
services.

First In the series of letters was 
one by the Rev. Gilbert C. Becker, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran Church. 
His was followed by one written 
by the Rev. Howard HoUowell, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Clyde Undsley, pastor of 
the Pint Christian Church, wrote 
the third letter.

Thursday’s Pack the Pews mes
sage waa from the Rev. R. J. Snell, 
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of tha First Baptist Church, wrote 
Friday’s message. Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church,- ended th g  series 
with his Stmday message.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

(Continued From Page One) 
Mo.. BiU from Darlington School is 
Rome, Ga.. and Sally from Texas 
Ohristian Univerrity in Fort Worth, 
are all here.

So are memben of the Little 
family. SooJa from gn art inatltute 
In Chicago, Enid from North Texas 
State College in Dentoo and BUI 
from Wyoming UnlrerzUy. Genora 
and Barbara Brown, siatera who at
tend Hardlzt-Simmona Dnlveraity at 
Abilene, are vacation vlaltoss.

Faye Shelburne from Oklahoma
Baptiat Unlveralty at Shawnee, Lola 
Shelburne and Mr. and Mra. Gene 
Bhelbume, Jr., all students at Har- 
din-Slmmons, are guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shel
burne.
Frsm Other Staica

A number of the students are here 
from out-of-atate colleges. Jean 
Deverexnt came from Christian Col
lege and Carole Casselman from 
Stephens College, both In Columbia, 
Mo. Pat Pryor and Sarah Lew 
Link attend Gulf Park CoUege at 
Gulfport, Miss. Barbara Ck)wden 
flew home from Adams State Col
lege at Alamosa, Colo.

Coming fn»n CalUomla, where he 
Is a student in Stanford University, 
Harry Loskamp was accompanied i>y 
his grandmother, Mrs. E. W. Nelson 
of Catalina Island, who Is making 
her annual Christmas visit In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Loskamp.

Larry Buckingham is here from 
Wyomuig Universltj’ , Victor Hood 
and Lew Grounds from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.
Many From Tech 

With less distance to travel, a 
large group came for the holidays 
from Texas Technological CoUege 
at Lubbock. Midland students there

Inchide Chatlia Hunter.. Bobby Btat- 
ton. Pat RaiBinan. Fat Flanigan. 
LaVwna Ettm. B ettj Joyoa Oezald, 
Mary Ann Goddard, liaurtno Den
ton. ArUa Ann lOebold. Pat knd 
Turla Bates, Eddie and Ridiard 
Clark, Manrlce Cox and Larry Bed- 
fcnL

LudUe Wemple ia at home from 
Hockaday SdMol In Dallas. Helen 
Cattiey, Ruth Hall, Hadine Clem
ents, Louis Wingo and Johnny Mur
ray came from Hardin-Simmoas and 
Joe Blrdwdl from M ^ u rry  CoUege 
at AbOene, BIU Pate from Sul Roes 
CoUege at Alpine.

Freddie Dunn and Prank Rober
son are studenta at Texas Oiristian 
University at Port Worth. Prom 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas are Royoe Rays McKee, Su
san Hemphill. Mary Catherine Gra
ham. Edwin Prichard, Jimmy Alli
son and Dickie Jadcson, aiao Jim 
Pickens, a former resident who is 
visiting in tha home of his sister, 
Mrs. Don Moore.

Tiny Tot School Ha$ 
Christmas Parties

Two Q irietinaa ooxtiao dooeA 'tho 
FaU tMm o f Um  * 6 9  TWi ftn gree- 
atve Art School. I M  West Indi— a 
Street, as Mrs. B 
entertained her pupfla WBd 
parents. EnmDment for the new 
term o f the whool, echidi u m  cre
ative arts lOr child dowslepnMot. 
has started. The term erlU open 
January t.

First grade pupOa were gaagti at 
a party Tueeday sigh t and k tn iir- 
garten pupils Wodnaeday sight. 
Choral speaking and Crlstmaa so n a  
by the children made up the pro
grams each ehfld 
his Ghristmaa wishes for 
Claus, who appeared at each party.

w n x  SEE GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W . Reeves 

are spending the holidays to nallas, 
and will remain to attend the Cot
ton Bowl footbaU game. They are 
guests o f his rdatlves.

g

C ^ o n ^ r a l u f a t i o n ó  D o :

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Moser on the drth j 
Saturday of a son,/
Richard Alan, weigh
ing nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Knight on the birth 
Saturday morning of a daughter, 
Su-Ellen, weighing five pounds, 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Camplain on 
the birth Friday of a son, Brady 
Whitt, weighing nine pounds, two 
ounces.

To Wùk You 
M em  Christmas

S AND HAPPINESS THROUGHOUT

l e w leat

VISITING PARENTS 
Dr. and Mrs. Barney Orafa, Jr., 

and daughter. Ann Clair, of Eden 
are spending Christmas in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Barney G. 
Grafa, 1610 West Tennessee Street.

Baggett Tire & Battery Co.
122 E. Woll Midland, Texas Phone 293

Otis —  Sue —  Bob —  Chester —  Siiim
Í

S  Closed All Day Monday S

w
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May You Have 
À Merry, Merry

V
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CAMERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE Î 8 8 2

CLOSID SUNDAY MONDAY— ff iM i«  19«f H r fpMCriptiMU

Mortgages 
Are Good

Maay o f w  weuUa’i ow
boM t widioiw ibe Bid o f a a ^ -  
gage...dal's good. Bm  dbe f i ^  
lies «1 ewM «r vs. if wv die. wo**c 
be abk ce keep ibair bowMe be-’ 
CMMS o f O eaenaepa That's a«i •• 
good. YsB,'r’w e ^ d w a  tbsiiUd 
bsaoM ysop sy i 
ae lbs fuaily boa  
feaily baac. Aa 
cast hCoctgaje lasanacc Ptoi 
wfl dathstfiek:Jaacafl

K E Y  g  W ltS O W  m w. waa n,M a

Ai-^7

Â Cmstmas!
The ties of friendship may be strength

ened more securely by the association 

of the Christmastime. Moy the Yule- 

tide bring you good times. And all 

that is the best of life.

Our kindest thoughts ore of you at 

this glad season of the year.

O cd d w ilel l i e  *
lasataass Caapaav •« CeWfaside

~  • ^

A
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W o o le n  Hats W arm  Up Teens
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tlM road is sUppanr u d  jvm  want to dow  down, pick dry 
» Ml Um  pavement and apply the brake evenly. To reduce speed, 

wheeli run ea raad’a ihonlder. provided It’i  solid and yoa 
aren't retn« too fast
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Vfajr d i is  Christxiia5>dde 

possess scores of wonderful 
surprises and pleasures for 

you to enjoy and 
remember!

i

These r»y  1“ ** " ®  dealcneil for teen-afers holi
day fun. H ollyberry red wdol la crocheted to form  
a straight brimmed cloche (left). Gold tinsel thread 
in puffy popcorn atitch bands the rounded crown. 
The viaored cap o f cocoa-colored jersey (upper 
riyht) is a style Idea borrowed from jockeys. A 
crocheted bumper cap o f snowflake white yam  has 
a thick halo edc* made o f layers o f yam  loops. .All 
three hats are small, chic and head-warm inr. They 
also note the return to m illinery o f crocheted yarn.

4 = .
l i

Andrews Students At 
Home For Christmas 
From Many Colleges

ANDREWS—Students Iron many 
ooUeces returned home last week 
and arc spendlnf Chrlstmaa with 
their families and friends.

Warren Burkett came from the 
University of Texas in Austin; 
Jimmie McAuley and Charles Pln- 
nell f r o m  Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock; and Ferrell 
and Daniel Nixon and Wesley and 
Louise Roberts from Baylor Uni
versity in Waco.

Tommy D. Hamilton and Bettye 
‘nuimas came from McMurry Col
lege In Abilene and David Uoore 
returned from North Texas State 
College In Denton. Vona Bell 
Orant, a student at West Texas 
State Ckillege In Canyon, is at home, 
as are Patsy Heath from Howard 
Pa3me College in Brownwood and 
J. B. Mlllsap. Jr., from Odessa 
College In Odessa.

Oene MlUmp Is home from Cisco 
Junior College in Cisco, June 
Whitcomb f r o m  Tulsa University 
in Tulsa, Okla., and Nelson Dyees 
from Hardin-Slmmons University 
In Abilene.

OES Is Entertained A t Christmas Party
ANDREWS — Members of the 

Eastern Star had a pot-hiek sup
per and Christmas party Monday 
night In tbs Masonic HalL Mrs. 
J. B. Reeves was hostess to the 
group.

The han was deoeratad tui 
mas oolors and a candlallght 
gam was given with Helen 
in charge. On the program wera 
EUxabeth L h r^ . Mildred Oswalt,

. pro» 
Tutù

Mra. Ray Frasier and Ava N dsoo.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

By EF8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK —{A>y~ The teen
ager's holiday hat may be a white 
yam cap as fluffy as a powder 
puff or a tinsel-threaded cloche as 
red as a hollyberry.

However gav or gilded a girl's 
mld-Wlnter hat la, it is certain to 
be small, chic and htad-warmlng. 
The woolen fabrics and yams used 
make certain of that.

Having its biggest millinery fling 
since it hooked up the fascinator, 
crochet yam makes glitter-trimmed 
cloches a n d  trick-stitch bumper 
caps. One of the sauciest of these 
caps is white; is crocheted in a

Rankin OES Meets 
For Holiiday Party

RANKIN — Flora Shaw was in 
charge of a Christmas program at 
the Eastern Star meeting Monday 
night. The group sang carols; Dr. 
J. C. Bredehoft read a Bible pass
age and Mrs. Tom Workman sang 
“Tht Holy City,” accompanied by 
her daughter, Mary Ann.

Gifts were exchanged, then Mr. 
and Mrs. Workman and Mary Ann 
served refreshments. Maggie Tay
lor and Dr. Bredehoft. worthy ma
tron and worthy p>atron, presided. 
The rooms were decorated in 
Christmas theme.
, Others present were Mrs. Walton 
Harral. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hud
son, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Smith, 
Mrs. A. B. Smith. Mrs. H. J. Ro- 
mlne, Mrs. C. P. Roady, Mrs. James 
A. Ouest, Mm. R. D. MeSpadden, 
Mrs. J. W. Robbins, Mrs. Omar 
Warren. Mrs. Maude Frasier and 
Mrs. Japson Pettit.

snowflake stitch; is halo-brimmed 
with layers of loops.

Gift of the 1030's to the teen
ager Is the crocheted cloche. When 
banded with glitter beads or 
threaded with tinsel, as so many 
of these colorful cloches are, they 
spell h-o-l-l-d-a-y as unmistakably

as a Christmas tree.
One hat style which takes nat

urally to gamine hair-do's is the 
vlsored cap. Taken right off a 
Jockey’s head, this cap also helps 
itself to bright racing colors in 
snug, warm Jersey, chenille a n d  
other woolen fabrics.

McKENNEY Aruu^m Your

OUTSIDE
lUMINAU
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By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America's Card Authority 
Written For NEA Service

My last conference with John R. 
Crawford of Philadelphia was de
voted entirely to two-handed Ca
nasta. Although most authorities 
do not consider the two-handed 
game as good as four-handed, we 
have come to the conclusion that 
two-handed Canasta is the most 
ideal and practical way to learn 
the rudiments of the game.

We suggest that you deal 15 
cards, according to the rules, but 
require only one canasta to go out. 
This is a much looser game than 
the standard requirement of two 
canastas for going out.

However, It gives you an oppor
tunity to learn the things you must 
know, such as how to build up ca
nastas, for which you must have 
at least four natural cards; that a 
meld must consist of at least two 
natural cards; that the black treys 
act as stop cards and red treys 
must be placed on the table at 
once and another card drawn In 
their place.

Always remember that you can
not hold t o o  many cards, even 
though you have control of the 
pack, because your opponent may 
go down concealed at any moment. 
If one player gets control of the 
pack and has a lot of melds down, 
the best defensive strategy for fhe 
other player is to play to go out.

B • #
W h e n  playing two-handed Ca

nasta with 15 cards and one ca
nasta required to go out. do not | 
freexe the pack offensively, because i 
it is too ea.sy for your opponent | 
to go out. I

Defensively, freezing the pack is | 
part of the strategy of this game. 
If your opponent has put down a 
lot of melds, you must freeze the 
pack, as otherwl.se he probably 
will pick up the pack with nearly 
every card you throw him.

Now f o r  my regular questions 
and answers.

Q—I have melded three natural 
sixes and three wild cards. I know 
that I need another natural six to 
complete my canasta, but I have 
a Joker In my hand that I do not

want to get caught with. We have 
no other melds on the table. Can 
I put the Joker down on my in
complete canasta? I do not claim 
this would complete the canasta. I 
simply want to get the Joker out 
of my hand, and later. If I draw 
a six, I will u.se It to complete the 
canasta. Is this permissible?

A—No. You cannot meld more 
than three w i l d  cards in one 
meld until after yon have com
pleted the canasta. When the 
canasta is complete, you may add 
cards of the same denomination 
to It; or you may add wild cards 
to it; but yon may not add more 
than three wild cards before the 
canasta la completed.

B • •
Q—Is It permissible to meld more 

than one wild card with a nattiral 
pair for the initial meld?

A—Yea. You may m e l d  aa 
many as three wild cards with a 
natural pair.

• • •
Q—We had an argument at our 

club the other night. Some of the 
members claim that the pack is 
frozen only when you put a wild 
card in the discard pile, w h i l e  
others say that the pack also Is 
frozen until after the original meld 
has been made. Will you clear 
this up for us?

A—The pack la frozen in three 
different ways. If the first card 
turned up from the stock pile Is a 
red trey or a wild card, another 
card must be turned ever. If 
this is another red trey or wild 
card, once again yon must turn 
over another card from the stock 
pile; and yon continue this pro- 
ceaa until a natural card is on 
top of the pack. And, of course, 
the pack now la frosen to both 
■ides.

If a deuce or a wild card is dis
carded by either aide, the pack 
is frozen to both sides.

The pack is frozen nntll your 
tide makes Its initial minimum 
meld. As soon as you make your 
initial meld, it no longer is fro
zen to yon, but It continues to be 
frozen to the other side nntll 
they have made t h e i r  Initial 
meld.

Tko masonry 
point that con 
bs nssd on 
althsr baro 

or paintod

OVTsioC

M ay the Christmas 

Season and the 

N ew Year bring 

you all the 

fo o d  things o f  

life in rich abundance.

VÍ.M

Now you can make your masonry, 
house or garage look new sod 
attractive. ”OnUide” Luminali. 
(paste form) goes on easily—snd 
stays on! Omies in the whitest 
of whites and attractive colon. 
Highly recommended for dura
bility, westherproo&ng, beauty  ̂
and economy.

SI MNOHS  
PAINT & PAPEB CO.

8. Mala Fbons 163S

w eem  s j m u i'i
 ̂ Jo OoIm  Roymond JonkiM

;  THE JEWEL BOX
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SPBINKLERIBBIRATION EQUIPMENT CO
Roekord Power U nift — Coboy Form Wagons 

Box in  — STANTON — Ptaofss 915 
tit N. Colorsds -  MIDLAND — Pboos tlT t

_______________ J. C . M O TT, Rppretentotiv#______________
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The joy in wishing yoo a Merry 
Christnias can only be equaled in the

t
pleasure of voicing our hope for your happi

ness and good health during the coming new year.

n
\

^ SanUary PliimlÉ^
West Highwoy 80 Telephone 1666

LÌAI

In aopfccution for your 
valued frieodship we wish to 
express our sincerest wishes 

. for A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy New Year.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER COMPANY

Btdg. T>63T,'Midland Air Terminal

m
w

. . .  Yee, e y «y  Merry Chriatmaa to you, 
our friends of this erte . . . end 

'OUT moet Mneere thanks for all you have ] 
done for us . . .  lor botng friendly, | 

cooperative, dependable • • • for making • < 
it poeiible for us to have a most *

•uoceMful year.

r . á' .

I A H T O H  T H E I S ,
CONSIGNEE

. M A G N O L I A  
P HODOC TS

^AT THE SIGN 
OF THE 

FLYING RED 
HORSE"

MAGNOUA



Postal Employes 
Stay Even With 

thristm as Rush
It h u  taken 27 extra emidoyeea, 

five extra cars and trucka, and al- 
moat $7,000 to handle the rush 
of Chrlitmas mall In the Midland 
Poet Office, according to N. O. 
Oatea, postmaster.

But thanks to the cooperation 
* o i Mldlanders in mailing early, the 
.  poet office s u ff  was able to keep 

up with the flood of mall. By Bat- 
onlay. Oates said, all mall was de- 
hvcred except what came In on 
that day.

The regular staff of 60 put In 
BMwe than 2,000 hours of overtime 
and 27 extra helpers were added 
during the two weeks before Christ
mas. Extras were used as foot 
carriers and In parcel post sorting 

■mdd delivery. One extra man was 
added In the last days as a special 
delivery carrier, supplying his own 
ear.

The regular special delivery car- 
*rier was unable to keep up with the 
rush.
Theeaands Of Cards

Regular employes carried t h e  
load In the post office proper with 
only three extra helpers added to 
help sort the thousands of Chrlst- 

’  mas cards.
**Xt would take too long to train 

4 g man for sorting.” Oates said, “so 
we just got by with regulars. They 
were averaging more than 10 
hours a day.”

Extra help this year was the best 
the post office has ever had, Oates 
said. There almost were no com
plaints about lost or damaged mail, 
although the load was heavier this 
year than ever before.

. Five extra vehicles were required 
to augment the normal comple
ment of five trucks and cars. Four 
of the additional vehicles w e r e  
parcel post delivery trucks.

JayCee-Spoiisored AcflvHies BrigMen 
Yule Season; 11 CommMees Particípale

Christmas in Mldlaxul la a 
brighter, happier season because 
of the activities of a group of the 
busiest young men In the city—the 
JayCees.

Under the general chairmanship 
of Reagan Legg, 11 committees 
have fimctloned during the holiday 
season.

First activity of the season was 
the annual Santa Claus Parade, 
which officially opened the Tule 
season on November 20. Observers 
called It the biggest and prettiest 
parade ever to be held In Midland. 
But It was Santa Claus who stole 
the show, and left youngsters wide- 
eyed. The bid gentleman rode a 
handsome JayCee float In ths pa
rade. and passed out csmdy to 
thoussmds of spectators from the 
balcony of Hotel Scharbauer at the 
end of the parade route.

Frank Hawk headed the commit
tee In charge of the parade. He 
was assisted by Ewing Hill. Luke 
Browning. Horace N. Burton, Art 
Joseph. Frank Wood and Wayne 
Harrell.
Large Toy CellccUen

The Toy Collection. Repair and 
Distribution Conunlttee went into 
action soon after the parade. 
Chairman Lloyd Campbell, assisted 
by Jack Huff, Charles McDonald 
and Delmar Aday laid plans for the 
collection of toys to be distributed 
with Ooodfellow baskets. Cub 
Scouts of Midland and Terminal 
were enlisted to collect the toys, 
and Industrial Arts classes of 
Midland High School, under Coach 
Jack Mashbum, repaired and 
painted damaged articles. Mash
bum reported the largest collec
tion ever. Midland Theaters spon
sored a Toy Movie at the Yucca 
theater, which was attended by 400 
youngsters. The price of admission 
was a toy for the collection.

ClinstmûS LL$$mcji
jOUK*

loitL true liûp pi ness
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DUNN'S VAN LINES
2412 W. Wall Phone 1793

Midland, Texas
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Two more committees, which 
worked together, were the Borne 
DecoratloQ Committee and t h e  
Safety Committee. Ray Owyn was 
chairman of the decoration group, 
assisted by Larry Trimble a n d  
John Orimland. Dr. Oeotge Ulve- 
sted was chairman of the Safety 
Committee, urging the observanoe 
of safety measures In home decora
tion.

Emil Rassmsn, Dick McKnlght 
and Alfred (Red) Petty handled 
the annual JayOec All • Civic 
LuiKbeon December 1$, to which 
members of aU servloe clubs were 
Invited.

JayCees qwnsored a Go To 
Church on Christmas Day program, 
with Reagan Legg as director. Mes
sages from pastors of Midland 
Churches were pubUshed by T h e  
Reporter-Telegram, urging people 
to “Pack the Pews on Christmas.**

Working behind the scenee 
throughout the Christmas activity 
was the Finance Committee, headed 
by R. M. (Shorty) Parker. Other 
members of this purse-strings 
group were John P. Prtberg, Jr, 
Howard Park, Dr. Henry Leigh, C. 
J. KeUy and William Trumbly.

Ooodfellows got an assist from 
the JayCees, who collected, packed 
and distributed food and toy bas
kets to needy families. Dr. Henry 
Schiichting headed the group, as
sisted by James Mims, Goodrich 
Hejl, Tom Brown, Clarence Kerty 
and Riley Parr, JayCee-ettes vol
unteered to work with this group 
In packing baskeU. Mrs. Urllne 
Trumbly headed the women*s group.

Three other committees swung 
Into action as Christmas neared. 
The annual Free Kid’s Party at 
the Yucca Theater was undar the 
direction of the committee headed 
by John Rhoden. He was assisted 
by Art Joseph, Delmar Aday. Allen 
Wemple. Alfred (Red) Petty and 
Jeff Montgomery. Working with 
them were Dick McKnlght, Dr. C. 
L. Brady and Rocky Ford, of the 
Candy Committee, who sacked 
fruit and candy for Santa to pre
sent to youn^ters attending the 
free show. Dr. A. V. Johnswi 
headed the Shut-In Visitation 
Committee, which called with SanU 
Claus on shut-ins st home and In 
hospitals. Keith Stuart, Rodney 
Spencer and Pat Patterson assisted.

Japanese Religious 
Leader To Speak At 
Methodist Church

A former bishop of the Japan 
Methodist Church and one of the 
wartime founders of the United 
Church of Christ In Japan. Dr. 
Yoahlmuna Abe of Tokyo will be 
the speaker in the First Methodist 
Church here at 7:M p m  Monday.

Military Helps 
Christmas Mail

i

FORT SAM HOUSTON—In order 
to supplement post office trans
portation during the Christmas rush, 
military installations in the Fourth 
Army area have furnished 5g4 mili
tary vehicles to post offices In the 
sUtes of Texts, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas. Louisiana and New Mexico. 
This was announced Saturday by 
CoL Cleorgc E. Wrockloff, Jr, Fourth 
Army transportation officer and co
ordinator of transportation for all 
the armed forces in this area.

Colonel Wrockloff said that $8 
per Cent of the vehicles requested In 
the Fourth Army area have been 
furnished. These Include trucks 
from Army, Navy, Air Force and 
National Guard units. All eq\ilp- 
ment will be returned by Jan. 20, 
1050.

The practice of loaning military 
vehicles to poet offices began In 1M3 
and has been continued armnniiy 
since that time.

According to Wrockloff, the Mid
land Post Office has received two 
vehicles to help “get the mall 
through.”

Dr. Toshlanae Abe 
Tha Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, 

pastor, announced that the public 
is Invited to hear Dr. Abe, who Is 
a leader of Japanese Christians in 
the post-war period. He is chair
man of the Japan Christian Peace 
Association, has been adviser to 
the Christian Educational Associa
tion of Japan and to the Minister 
of Education in the new govern
ment, and was editor of a monthly 
publication of the united church.

He helped f o u n d  the united 
church when war started In the 
Far East a n d  Protestant forces 
found It advisable to join Into one 
body. He had been elected bishop 
of the Japan Methodist Church In 
1833 after serving as a pastor, as 
dean of theology and later as pres
ident at Aoyama Oakuln, principal 
Methodist educational institution 
In Japan, of which he Is an alum
nus.

Study In Drew Theologlcsil Sem
inary and In New York University 
completed his education. He has 
attended church meetings In the 
United States a n d  In Europe on 
several occa.sions, and is spending 
several months now visiting Meth
odist churches which are support
ing the program in Japan of the 
Board of Missions a n d  Church 
Extension.

GUESTS o r  RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Cluskey are 

expected to return Tuesday after a 
visit with relatives in Baird.

P-TA EXSCUTTV'E BOARD 
TO MEET AT RANKIN 

RANKIN—A meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Kathryn 
Secrest Parent-Teacher Asaoclatlm 
has been announced for 3 pm. 
Tuesday. The next regular meet
ing of the association will be on 
January 2 In the high school au
ditorium. It will be "high school 
day” and students will serve In 
the various offices of the organisa
tion.

I  
S

tad  beat wishes to
tO o f you in this 

fine community.
May you enjoy the 

Oiristmas Season 
to its fullest

W EBSTER'S  
PHOTO STU D IO sn o  South “A” street
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Christmas In The Churches
MONDAY

Rebekah Lodge wlD meet at I ’JK 
pm. in the Odd Fellows lUU.

1
First Free Will Baptist ^ota«n% 

Auxiliary will meet at 1:30 pm . In 
the church.

Asbury Methodist Woman's 8o- 
dtty of Christian Service will meet
at 3 pm . In the church.• • •
TUESDAY

O der of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic 
HoU.

*
Circle Eight Square Dance Club 

will have a holiday party and 
guest dance at 8 pm. In th e  
American Legl<m Hall.

Square dance in the Midland 
Youth Center will start at 8 pm.• a •
WEDNESDAY

Swingaway 8q\iore Dance Club 
will meet et 8 pm . in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Do-81-Do Squors Dance Club will 
have a guest night and holiday 
party at 8 pm . In ths American 
Legion Hall.

Annual holiday dance of Sigma 
Chi Alumni will be held In the 
Midland Country Club.• B •
THURSDAY

Midland Youth Center will have 
a formal dance beginning at 8 
pm.

Midland Cotmtry Club will en

tertain with Its annual donee for 
toen-ogers, children of memben 
and th'*r gueeto.

a a •
SATURDAY

First Baptist New Year’s Eve 
broadcast win begin at 10:10 pm .

DYT Club will entertain with a 
progrecslve dinner, beginning In 
the Roy McKee home at t  pm .

Midlan d Country Club memben 
will have their New Year’s l^c 
danos and midnight buffet sup- 
per.

Ronchlond Hill Country Club 
members will be entertained with a 
New Year’s Eva dance In the club
house.

NASH TO BEOADEN 
AIRFLYTK LINE IN ’M

DETROIT — H. C. Doss, vice 
president In charge of Nosh soles, 
has confirmed that Nosh Motors 
plans to broadm Its Abrflyte line of 
cars by Introduction In 1800 of the 
first models of on entirely new 
series os on addition to Its present 
Statesman and Ambassador series.

It takes four pounds of fresh 
grapes to moke ons pound of rais
ins.

WINDMILL OBd ELECTRIC 
rUMF WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
WIneh truck te do ths job. 

See or Fhoae
ED KINSEY

18M 8. Celorode Phone MIt-W

(Cbntlnaed Ftora Page One) 
ley’s sennon in the First Christian 
Church Sunday memtng win be 
”80010 Men and Christmas.” An 
anthem win be sung t f  the dbotr.

In PleSmee
There win be no youth meeting 

Sunday night, but at 7 pm . the 
Christmas story wOl be told In a 
series of art pictures projected by 
slides.

Only one senrlee is scheduled lo 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
which held Its traditional Christ
mas Eve servloe Saturday night 
The Rev. R. J. Snell, rectm-, an
nounces a service of communion 
and baptism at 11 am.

In S t Ann's Catholic Church, 
where a Christmas High Mass was 
celebrated et midnight Saturday, 
there wlU be a mass at I  am. and 
another at 8 am., followed by the 
Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament The Rev. Francis Tay
lor will be In charge and there will 
be special organ music.

Regular acrvlees will be conducted

in the ColTonr Baptist Churoh, end 
the Chriatinaa music will be 
•oogi by the congregation TTm 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. pastor, win use 
the suhleet "Christ in the Manger” 
os his morning subject

A worship hour at 8:S0 am . win 
be Ute only service of tiie <biy pi 
ths Asbury Methodist C h u r^  re
placing the usual Sunday School and 
morning worsh^ period. The Rer. 
J. Lennol Hester, pastor. wlU taka 
a Christmas text for his sennoa 
and the choir wlU sing 
hymns.

”BMu>ld What Manner of Love" 
win be the sermon subject for the 
Rev. O. C. Becker in the Oreoe 
Lutheran Church Sunday wanratog 
The choir, directed by W. V. 
win sing on oirangement of *0  
Come, All Ye Faithful” and *780111 
Are Ringing."

The Church of the Nsaorene will 
have its usual morning servloet but 
xw night service. The Rev. F. W. 
Rogers, pastor, has chosen "The Star 
of Hope” os his sermon subject

S

i
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It’s <mr privilege to cele
brate Christmas in the 
good old American wayl 
Let’s be thankful for this 
privilege.

i

i J E A U C H A M P ' S
216 N. AAain Phone 604
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D and D 
SERVICE

Bill Dawkins 
Grody Dawkins

EAST HIGHWAY 80
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May this message o f  thankful apprecia
tion for your goodwill come to you at 
a time when you too arc enjoying the 
pleasant memories o f  friendships that 
have lasted through long loyal years.

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY, DEC. 25
In order to allow our employees to enjoy 

Christmas with families and friends.

' c
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DREW PEARSON

Hhe WASHINGTON
MERRYÓOROUND

Pecosite Is Nominated For 'Outstanding Doctor Award

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Atom' bomb recalls 

warning of Christ's Day: Reform or we perish; 
U. S. diplomacy gets criticizecd for turning the 
other cheek; Younger generation has greatest 
opportunity to apply Christ's teaching to world
peace.

WASHINGTON — In the days [ 
when I was a young newspaperman, j 
writing a story on Christmas Day i 
u a^  to be relatively easy. We who | 
cover the State Department always 
wrote about Christmas Island, a pin 
point in the Mld-Paclilc. a forlorn 
and mysterious piece of coral which 
nobody wanted.

Having finished this stint a day in 
advance, the reporters of the State 
Department press room could go 
home and celebrate.

Things are a lot more complicated 
now, on Christmas Day and every 
other day. Christmas Island is an il
lustration. For. Just before Pearl 
Harbor, this little Island which once 
nobody wanted, suddenly became 
important as a stepplngstone on the 
air lanes of the South Pacific.

Not only in the South Pacific but 
everywhere, life has become far 
more complicated than the plain 
and simple days when Joseph and 
Mary, riding into Bethlehem on a 
donkey, prepared for the birth of 
the babe who was to set a standard 
of Peace on Earth, Good Will To 
Men.

Things were not only simpler then, 
but men’s morale standards were a 

. lot higher. The prophets of Israel 
repeatedly had warned their peo
ple that if they did not live up to 
those standards they would be de
stroyed: on top of which Jesus 
brought forth the higiiest expression 
of moral and ethical behavior ever 
knoa-n to man In the Sermon on 
the Mount—A goal toward which the 
world has been wearily struggling, 
with most indifferent success.

It may sound funny for a news
paperman who gets called a lot of 
names and who is supposed to aTlte 
backstage stories to talk about these 
things. However, there is no story, 
either backstage or in front of the 
stage, as important as the Christ
mas story. And even a hard-boiled 
newspaperman may be forgiven for 
letting his thoughts stray to these 
things on Christmas.
Next Generatien's Big Chance

Sometimes, when I think of the 
terrific problems faced by our chil
dren in keeping the peace of the 
world, and when I think how mis
erably the present generation has 
failed, I feel sorry for the next gen
eration.

But the other day when that great 
teacher, John Haynes Holmes, re
tired at the age of 70. he said he 
was jealous of the younger genera
tion and their great opportunity for 
remaking the world.

And he is right. The youngsters 
of today not only have a lot more

1 the ball than wg do but .they also 
h ve one advantage whlcfi on the 
surface may seem a disadvantage— 
they can’t do any worse.

Ctoing the recent war, when pro
fessed followers of Christ virtually 
destroyed themselves in a struggle 
of their own making, the world 
really reached the rock bottom of 
international and diplomatic failure.

And since then, man has so cim- 
ningly contrived the weapons of 
war that if war should come again, 
it would mean the end of civiliza
tion.

In other words, the next genera
tion faces about the same prospect 
that Noah's generation faced—either 
annihilation or reform.

There aren’t any prophets of Is
rael warning us today, but there 
should be. For when you face al
most cerUln annihilation through 
atom bombing and bacteriological 
warfare, you also have a powerful 
inducement to throw out the moth- 
eaten diplomacy upon a-hlch we now 
depend, and adopt some of the re
volutionary doctrines which Christ 
preached in the Sermon on the 
Mount.

Actually, I am enough of an opti
mist to think that we already are 
doing some of this. 'We are not doing 
it nearly enough, but we are mak
ing a meagre start.

We are doing it individually when 
thousands of GI’s in Germany dip 
down in their Jeans to set up play
grounds and help bring Christmas 
to the children of parents who once 
fired at them from enemy foxholes. 
And we are cooing it when a couple 
of million American Legionnaires, 
who know what wars are like, cancel 
their Christmas holidays and work 
night and day to collect toys for the 
children of Europe.
Friendship Mrssegee

Especially we are doing it when the 
children of America attach measagaa 
to these toys to build frlendshto for 
the future. Because today's children

PECOS—Dr. Jim Camp, who has 
practiced medicine here ahnoet JO 
years, has been named the out
standing physician in the Texas 
Medical Association’s District One 
and as such Is 'a  “candidate’* for 
the honor of being the state’s out
standing physician.

The veteran Pecos physician and 
surgeon was chosen a “candidate” 
over a large field, but his making 
the “ race”  for the hoiM>r was thrust 
upon him oy other doctors in this 
sector. District One includes El 
Paso, Van Horn, Sierra Blanca, Al
pine. Marfa, Kermlt, Monahans, 
Presidio, Fhrt Davis and Pecos.

Texas’ outstanding ph]rsician will 
be chosen at a meeting o f the Texas 
Medical Association in Fort Worth 
in April.

Dr. Camp started the practice •«! 
medicine here in 1900, coming di
rectly from the University of Ten- 
nesee, where he had obtained nis 
medical degree. He was married to 
Vlrgie Stroud. Oct. 1 .1901.
First Hsepltal

To that union were bom three 
children. Hilliard, who was killed 
in a hunting accident Oct. 16, 1941: 
Keith, of Pecos, and Mrs. Robert 
Dean of Pecos. There are six 
grandchildren.

Dr. Camp established the d ^ ’t 
first hospital here in 1915 and he 
and associates have operated such 
an institution since that time. He 
now operates and IS-bed hospital 
here.

During the years Dr. Camp has 
kept pace with the methods and

are either our friends of tomorrow 
or the enemy soldiers of tomorrow.

As a nation we also are scraping 
some of the barnacles off our diplo
macy—but oh, so slowly! Certain 
senators, such as Knowland of Cali
fornia, won’t agree with me, but I 
thought Dean Acheson made a real 
contribution toward revitalized di
plomacy when he asked the other 
nations of the world to Join in pro
testing the imprisonment of U. 8. 
Consul Angus Ward in Mukden.

OOP senators kicked like steers 
at what they called this molly-cod
dle turning of the cheek. But what 
were the alternatives? To send an 
army of young Americans into the 
hopeless quagmire of China? Both 
Napoleon and Hitler tried that in 
the similar terrain of Russia once. 
And General Pershing tried it in 
little Mexico. All got bogged down. 
And the senators would have been 
the first to howl had Acheson fol
lowed this old-fashioned course.

Or should we have sent battle
ships to blow up the ports of Tien
tsin. Dairen or Shanghai? Woodrow 
Wilson tried that at Tampico once 
and it took us 20 years to make 
Latin America forget.

No, modem diplomacy must be 
channeled through the internation
al machinery which we ourselves 
have set up. weak though it may be. 
Or we must use the power of world 
public opinion, mobilized by the 
smaller nations, which have the most 
to lose by war and which are most 
anxious of all to keep the peace.

That was what Acheson did re
garding China. 'The smaller na
tions. although minus armies and 
navies, pack a powerful wallop in 
the halls of world public opinion. 
And world public opinion can be a 
powerful preventive of war.

Some senators argued that the 
United States lost face when we 
appealed to small nations to help 
the great and mighty United States 
regarding its Imprisoned consul in 
China. To some extent we did. But 
likewise, when tiny Panama can
celed the treaty giving us air bases 
on Panamanian soil, the great and 
powerful United States bowed to the 
will of a weaker nation and pulled 
out its troops immediately.

This kind of regard for the 
rights of others does not lose face. 
In the long run, it builds respect.

Thus, all too slowly are we veer
ing round to some of the principles 
of the Man whose birth today we 
celebrate, and who set for us the 
greatest moral standard known to 
man—the Sermon on the Mount.

And while timid men may not be 
a'illing to risk Uie. revolutionary di
plomacy necessary to achieve his 
goals, yet the alternatives in this 
day of the atomic bomb may be 
what the prophets of Israel warned: 
Reform or ye perish.

Ginning Figure Here 
Nears 16,000 Mark

Midland’s three gins last week 
processed 900 bales of cotton to 
send the season’s total to 13.800 
bales, according to Friday noon 
figures.

The week’s ginning figure was 
under the previous week’s 1.090 
bales. 'The holidays perhaps ac
counted for some of the drop, since 
cotton was reported coming in good 
until Friday when it slowed con
siderably.

One glnner said there still is 
qtxlte a bit of cotton in the fields 
but estimated that 90 per cent of 
the crop has been picked.

Pickers were being paid $1.50 to 
$1.73 per hundred, according to 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion office here.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEUNG
Procefsing ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MI DLAND
»PACKING CO.
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C H H IS T M A S I 
G R E E M G S I

At thi* hmppy time oi the m  
year it is our ¿n e t piem an  5* 
to  extend to one end e ll ^  
sincere wishes for e  joyoue m  
Yuletide. • ^

T. Paul Barron f
LEATHER GOODS S

201 S. Main Phong 691

Herefords 'Steal' Show

“Judge Roy Bean.” right, a 1,240-pound Hereford steer from Pecos 
County. Texas, and “Chino 8062,” an 850-pound Junior calf of the 
same breed from Maryland, were selected as Grand and Reserve 
Grand Champion fat steers, respectively, of the 50th Anniversary 
International Livestock Show held recently in Chicago. It is con
sidered most unusual for the two best jnlmals at the International 
to be of the same breed. The Grand Champion was from the Jack 

Allison ranch at Fort Stockton.

techniques nf the medical profeaskm 
by taking occaskmal refzeshor 
courses and by attending the meet
ings of medical aseociatfcms. He is 
a members o f the County Medical 
A a e o d a t^  which he served u  
presldem for several years, the 
B^ate. Southwestern, Southern and 
American Medical Associations. 
KHHtew Table

The veteran physician recalls that 
he performed the first appendec
tomy ever performed in this sector. 
That was in 1900 and a kitchen 
table was used as an operating 
table. He pointed out that persons 
from this area bad gone to hospitals 
elsewhere for that operation but bis 
was the first performed here. Later 
Dr. Camp purchased a portable table 
and performed many operations 
right in his home and a few of them 
in the homes o f his patients.

Back in the early days the Pecos 
physician made trips to Balmorhsa, 
Fort Stockton, Van Horn, Barsto«’, 
Monahans and Orandfalls to sec pa
tients. Many of the trips were

made by buggy but some were made 
by frei| ^  train because o f the poor 
coodltlone o f the roads o f that era. 
Dr. Camp bought his first auto
mobile in 1915.

Annual Party Given 
For Employe Group

ANDREWS—13 Paso Gas Com
pany employes and their families 
were guests st an annual Christ
mas party given Wednesday In the 
company camp.

Gilts were exchanged and AdeU 
Oldie, plant chief, was given a 
gift from th e  employes. A. D. 
McOraw and George Lewis, who 
are being transferred to 
received going-sway gifts.

Employes sttendbtg were J. H. 
Redman, D. H. Driver, P. L. Low- 
der. Bill Beaver, Travis Walker, O. 
W. Hicks, John Curry, Wsyne Msy- 
field, James Lackey, T. H. Smith, 
Bob Co(dc. Jake Fttennan. James 
Foster. Carol Peacock and L. D. 
Rhodes.

PiOfietr Air Lines 
Decloret Dividend

HOUSTON—Directors of P lone« 
Air Lines declared a 25 cent divi
dend on its outstanding coounon 
stock in a special meeting in 
company’s headquarters here.

The announcement was made by 
Robert J. Smith, president.

Smith pointed out that the ac
tion was an initial dividend on the 
stock and was for the year 1949 
Dividend payments will be made 
December 31st to stockholders on 
ittcord as of Dec. 37, 1949, Smith 
said.

Pioneer, the largest and oldest of 
the nation’s post-war airlines, 
serves 36 cities on its 2,200 route 
mile system in the Southwest.

ON HOLIDAY >TSIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Jiramf Wilson are 

spending Christmas with relatives 
in San Antonio.

Midicf nd«r  ̂It <MO«p 
L«od«r O f Compaigii

EVANSTO R, X U « -O r. Oetkm -M, 
Ulvestad. SOS WMt Tbxaz
Street, Midland, Tezas, has been 

tbe^appolntad by Kmthw—tenr' Uhtm-* 
slty to we as • group dteinuaa 
in a drive to raise SlTSjOOO among 
alumni for the Uhlverstty’s Dental 
School by 1991.

The funds will be used to pur
chase new rJlnlral equipment far 
the school, which is reoognfasS as 
one of the outstanding <len(Al 
schools In the natien.

The fund drive for the Dental 
School is part o f the Oentennial * 
campaign announced by the unl- 
versity in October to obtain IM 80,- 
000 for new buildings and equip- 
ment, teaching and reesareh en 
both the Evanston and Chicago 
campuses.
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I  TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
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A  joy ou s  Ckristm ae 
to  a l l  o u r  ErienJe.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
509 S. Loraine Ph<3ne 860
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Belongs to the Home, 
to the happy children 
and to Father and Mother.

V

Fortunate is the youngster whose home life gives hiig_a 
background of happiness, of culture, and of courage as he 
grows with the home and with the years.

9

For you and yours, we wish an abun
dance of everylhing Ihal brings peace 
and happiness into your homes and inlo 
your lives. .

B a r i l t t n d i  -  G t E m a r t
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

Stem Hoars 9:00 am . to 5:30 p.m.’ Doily; 7 p.m. Saturdays 
108 N. Baird Phone 2170



. Canadian Newsman Agrees To Settlement, 
'One Almanac For Texas, One For World'

Br W nX lA M  C. BABNABD 
AaMwtoted PrcM Staff

*One almanac for Texas and an* 
other for the rest of the world."

"That's about the right proportion. 
X suppose," said Oillis Purcell, gen* 
eral manager of the Canadian Press, 
after stirreylng the sights of Texas 
recently.

The Texas Almanac, which not 
only captures but Indexes the great* 
ness of Texas, caught Purcell’s eye.

The new Issue—for 1M9*19S0—is 
just off the press. It contains 672 
pages, the largest erer printed. It is 
a reference book on the resources, 
Industries, commerce, history, gov* 
emment, population and other sub
jects relating to the civic, social and 
economic development of Texas.

Texas’ remarkable growth during 
the past decade is reflected. Net an
nual value of manufactured pro
ducts is now more than four times 
that immediately preceding the war. 
Hundreds of millions of dollars have 
been invested in new industries. The 
number of industrial wage earners 
has doubled. On farms the number 
of tractors Jumped from 98,923 in 

336,390 in 1949.
The first Texas Almanac was pub

lished by the Galveston News in 
1857 but later the task was taken 
over by the Dallas Morning News.

Credit for getting the almanac to
gether bi-annually goes to Stuart 
McGregor, tireless, 57-year-old asso
ciate editor of the News. McGregor 
works daily, from 8:30 a. m. to mid
night, eight months every two yesirs, 
to do the job.

His memory is amaxlng and he is 
credited with "carrying the almanac 
around in his head.”

“If all copies and aU your alma
nac files were destroyed, could you 
write another almanac?" we asked 
him. ,,

“Just part of one.” said he. “I 
could write descriptions of all Texas 
counties and fill in the main towns 
and the crops and the industries. 
But I would have to go to other 
sources to get up-to-date statistics. 
I try to forget facts I know are 
available because I have the theory 
a human brain will hold Just so 
much and no more. But the main 
trick in getting out an almanac is 
knowing where to go to get your 
facts.”

McGregor is already at work on 
the issue for 1951-52.

Remoint Of Four 
Churchot Unodithudlodithud

ruM — iff) —MALnOB, BZLOIUM — (ff) 
Workmen clearing away the ruins 
left by a wartime V-1 bomb have 
unearthed the remains of four 
chimdies all built on the same site. 
The discovery was made in what is 
left of Saint-Lambert church, 
Muixen-lex-Malines.

The first church was built on 
piles and dates from the 8th Cen
tury. Ih e  second seems to be of 
Carollngian origin and must have 
been erected about the middle of 
the 11th Century. The third shows 
Gothic characteristics wrlth an ex
tension dating from 1773. The four
th was the former Salnt-Lambert 
church.

Several tombs containing skele
tons also were imearthed.

ROUND ROBIN GETS FAT
CHICAGO—(ff)—Joseph RUme* 

received a ponderous piece of mail 
It was a round robin letter that was 
started In January, 1948, by Paul 
Hamilton of SUvis, 111. It has cir
culated since then among men who 
served in the 839th Signal Corps 
during World War II. Each wrote 
news of himself, attached it to the 
growing letter and passed the dos
sier along. At latest report it was 
30 feet long.
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Thanks to our friends and customers for your 
patronage during the year just closing.

We wish, for all of you, the best of everything for 
Christmas and the New Year.

WE ABE CLOSED FOB CHBISTMAS. . .  
We Will Be Open Thursday, Dec. 29.

? *1

PARK INN CAFE
MR. AND MRS. E. W. STONE

West Highway 80 Phone 9547
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Trial balloons let off in mid-season collections indicate spring trends. One Introduces coats wired to 
Jut out. as does red w ool m odel (left); sports outfiU of satin (right) with straight sk irt

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS—Trial ballons let off in 
mid-season collections by Paris de
signers usually point to the trends 
coming up for Spring.

These point to what will prob
ably be k n o w n  as the “Casual 
Look” expressed by easy-fitting, 
full, blousy tops to dresses a n d  
jackets, unorthodox collars and

'Ladybird Beetle 
Gone Wrong' Is 
Difficult To Kill

TAMPA, FLA. —(ff)— The na
tion’s top bug-fighters have been 
told of a new weapon against the 
pesky and prevalent Mexican bean 
beetle—the “ ladybird beetle gone 
wrong.”

A New York entomologist re
ported development of a new and 
persistent chemical fighter of this 
ravaging bean-pest which is largely 
immune to most other insecticides, 
Including DDT.

Dr. J. G. Sanders of the Com
mercial Solvents Corporation re
ported commercial supplies would 
be available for the 1950 growing 
season to combat the Insect.

Dr. A. M. Boyce, University of 
California entomologist, told a 
reporter that the pest is known as 
“ the ladybird beetle gone wrong” 
for this reason:

It's a member of the family of 
ladybird beetles which ordinarily 
are beneficial to agriculture—prey
ing on various crop pests—but the 
Mexican bean beetle left the soror
ity and became strictly a bean 
vegetarian. It ranks as a major 
agricultural pest.

Dr. Sanders said the new com
pound is a combination of two de
rivatives of a class of organic 
chemicals known as the “nitro- 
paraffins.”

necklines, skirts creepli^g up closer 
to the knees. Such trends are rem
iniscent of the 1920's.

Jacques Path’s collection of 75 
models, produced 10 days after his 
return from the U. 8., will prob
ably earn him the title of “ father 
of the 1950 casual look.” (Inci
dentally, this Casual Look is not. 
going to be any easier to wear.)

Bunchy coats and sporty-looklng 
jackets—these are called “Canadl- 
enne” over here—are made of ev
ery t3rpe of fabric, includlitg velvet, 
lace and satin. One Path model of 
palest mauve satin shows a coat 
cut on unfitted sports lines. This 
is posed above a slender skirt— 
shortened to 15 Inches above the 
floor—and tops a strapless, fitted 
top of mauve satin trimmed with 
spangles.

This designer's cardigan dresses 
of shimmering pastel satins, which 
are two-pleced — underneath the 
jacket there is a boned strapless 
bodice of a contrasting color or 
fabric—also interpret the sporty or 
casual look.

Schiaparelli calls her new line 
“ House of Cards.” Coats and 
jackets jut out back and front in 
stark points, wired for effect. And 
skirts follow suit.

One “House of Cards" jacket of 
“red, red” wool has front closings 
which are triangular in shape and 
wired to jut out ahead of the 
wearer a good 12 Inches. This spec
tacular jacket is worn over a sim
ple sheath efress of bl%ek crepe with 
double collar in self / material.

In Schiap’s colIeqjUon skirts are 
reduced to their simplest and nar
rowest expression. Hats, when 
brimmed, are worn flat on the head, 
and Mercury hats of patent leather, 
"lettuce leaf" berets and “cookie 
cutter” cops of velvet, silver and 
gold kid prove that Schiaparelli has 
allowed her imagination to run riot 
again as in the prewar days.

Jean Desses concentrates on 
sleeves: modernized leg o’ mutton, 
Chinese lantern-inspired and sleeves

I that jut out below the elbow. This 
j designer also has a soft spot for 
the Watteau off-shoulder line, and 

' shows this for both daytime and 
I evening wear.

There are still a lot of strapless 
boned bodices around, but they are 
higher than they were and are 
vaguely reminiscent of the old cor
set-cover.

Furnace Burns 
Its Own Smoke

URBANA, ILL. —(ff>— The Uni
versity of Illinois has a home coal 
furnace that bums its own smoke. 
The coal burned includes numerous 
low-grade fuels that now cannot be 
burned in many cities, because of 
anti-smoke regulations.

The furnace is like a U-shaped 
pipe. Coal is poured into one side. 
The fire is started at the bottom 
of the coal. But the funaes do not 
go up through the coal bed. 'Die 
draft comes down through the coal. 
The result is that as the fresh coal 
gets hot and the gasses form, they 
are drawn downward.

These gasses are the smoke. They 
pass down and around the bot
tom of the Ü and start upward on 
the opposite the burning coal. The 
heat is enough to ignite them as 
they leave the coal bed. A stream of 
fresh air which enters the furnace 
at this point enables the smoke to 
bum completely.

TO GET JAPANESE CLOTH
CAIRO —(ff)— 'The reliable news

paper “Al Zaman" reports Egypt is 
considering a 60 per cent cut in 
duties on cheap Japanese textiles to 
lower the cost of living. Local cloüi 
is made of expensive long staple 
Eg3rptlan cotton.

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has found chemicals 
the best means of controlling brush 
along power line rights of way. ^

THE BPORTlB-TH LM tAlI. mDLAWD. TKXAB,

Christmas Spirit Aids Club Founder
PHILAOKUPHIA — (ff) * - Soot

tell Charter WIUls theret no inch 
thing as Christmas pdrti.

Charley works In the Philadelphia 
Inquirer library. Months ago, h o  
and his fellow wosrkera deckled\to 
chip in a quarter each a weeir t o  
create a Christmas party fund. The 
name Bonahlne Club was ctXMn.

Two moDths ago, Charleyt three- 
year-old daughter was burned criti
cally In a gas-etove mishap.

Without tairtng a formal vote, tho 
flnnahlna Club gawe Chaitay tho 
8160 In tha dub t i a a w j  to help de
fray medical eipenw i. And the 
aeheduled party at a ndhuM phia 
reetaurant was canedhd.

Restaurateur Frank Pahimbo 
beard the story and now Charley— 
hh daughter well on the rood to 
recovery—win join his trlesda at 
the party they planned, with Pla- 
umbo picking up the check.

Ï
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
•Or D n «  PMfMa*

(Copyrisht. IMS, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: British a l m o s t

squelched announcement t h a t  Soviet had 
A-bomb secret; State Department also opposed 
publicity on Russian explosion; Steve Early per
suaded Truman to give public all the facts.

1 i #  /  "

The mernt’ twinkle 
in Santa's eye conveys 

the spirit of our wish that 
Christmas Day be a happy one for all!

MR. and MRS, GADDIS BARNARD

CITY FLORAL
407 W. WoII Phone 2077

WASHINGTON — The astound- 
ing news that Russia had the secret 
of the atom was annoimced so sud- 
dently and with no advance build
ups, that few people knew of the 
strenuous backstage debate which 
took place as to whether the news 
should be released at all.

However, here Is the inside story 
of what happened.

News that Russia had exploded 
the atom was first turned over to 
President Truman by Dr. Vanne- 
var Bush, head of the National Re
search Council. Most exciting and 
disturbing to the scientists was the 
enormity of the Soviet blast. Seismo- 
graphic repercussions were far 
greater than those from an ordi
nary atomic-bomb explosion. This 
sUrtling fact led some atomic ex
perts to believe that Russia’s en
tire stockpile of bombs might have 
blowTi up accidentally. If this Is 
not true, then Russia has a bomb 
much larger than that set off at 
Hiroshima.

When the news first reached Tru- 
mani he called in Secretary of De
fense Johnson. Undersecretary Step
hen Early, and Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson—separately. Acheson, 
who was tied up in New York with 
the United Nations, said he would 
have to check with the British and 
the Canadians before giving an

keep an important secret long. 
Early pointed out to Truman that 
the American people would never 
believe anything their government 
told them if the Russians leaked the 
story of the bomb’s explosion itrst.

Early also warned that the wily 
Russians, experts in propaganda, 
probably would break the story at 
the United Nations where Vlshln- 
sky Was scheduled to speak. Ameri
can morale might well be shattered. 
Early warned. If the Russians got 
the story out first.

This about clinched the decision. 
However, the President still had to 
clear with Prime Minister Attlee 
and convince Bevin. and a cable 
finally was sent to* American Am
bassador Lewis Douglas in London 
ordering him to appeal personally 
to Attlee in the strongest poasible 
terms for simultaneous release of 
the story. Emissaries also were flown 
to New York in Army planes to 
argue with Acheson and Bevin.

Reluctantly the British gave their 
consent les.s than 24 hours before 
the White House unloosed the mo
mentous statement in which the 
American people learned once again 
that in a democracy the public has

Company, which has booatad rates 
four timet since 1M6 snd as a re
sult lost an eoonnout amount of 
Tuletlda buslneat to parcel post.

Another reason for the loss of 
bxisinets Is ths fact that the major 
railroads, whidi control the Expsess 
Agency, can make more money on 
subsldiied parcel poet hauling than 
on unsubsidized express shipping.

As a result. Post Offlce insiders 
fear the Railway Express Company, 
which sprang from the famed Wells- 
Pargo of almdst a hundred years 
ago, faces rough financial going In 
the future.
Capital News Capéeles

Automobile manufacturers may 
have to absorb the new steel in
crease rather than boost auto prices. 
They don’t want it knosm, but sales 
already have dropped considerably 
because of high prices. Although the 
Federal Reserve Board reports that 
the market is still ripe for new cars, 
almost 360,000 new models have 
jammed up on dealers’ lots this 
year. This means the manufsetu^rs 
may have to cut prices instesd\of 
increasing them—in order to sell 
new ears.

Portiigal is the only government 
which flatly rejected the State De
partment’s appeal that all nations 
protest the arrest of American Con
sul Angus Ward in Mukden. Portu
gal has notified the American Em
bassy It couldn’t protest to the Chi
nese Communists for fear the Com
munists would use this as an excuse

Infant Prince Rural Electric «• • eperatáves 
treated 3J00 miles o f right o f way 
with weed-kllUng chemicals In 
IMO.

When earteo black Is mired srtth 
■«<1, the «"h absorbs more heat ilrakk 
ths sun and remains 
other SOIL

a right to know the facts and can | to Invade Portugal’s wealthy Island 
take the bad news as well as the j of Macao off the China Coast—

now reaping a bonanza as a center
for opium trade.

good
Christinas Parcel Post

opinion on releasing the news to the I m.n ‘ American agents behind the Iron
public. I handling the bigges Christmas mall ^uruin report hundreds of former
Acheson Opposed ■ ' 0*r°^an Army officers are leaving

Following such consultation Ache- parcel post ship- American and British zones and
son said he flatly was opposed to i --------- ■ ^  jv/u,
an early pre.ss release. The British. ;?o^rheer % silw av so-called German Militia
he said, were worried over what : *̂0 cheer to the Railway Express v^here the Riusslans will give them

ments. crossing Into Red Germany to Join

the British people's reaction would 
be. They already were upset over 

I the shock of devaluing the pound, 
i and the Labor government didn’t 
[ want to punish them too much.

This set off a vigorous backstage 
debate, with British Amabas.sador 
Sir Oliver Franks summoned to the 
White House. Reporting that he was 

I speaking for both Prime Minister 
I Attlee and Foreign Minister Ernest 
j Bevin, he made an eloquent plea 
' for delay, even suggested the possi- 
I bility of leaking the story through 
James Reston of the New York 
Times, clo.se friend of the British 
Embassy. Truman, however, turned 
thts down.

Meanwhile, a meeting was con
vened at the Pentagon Building be
tween the American Joints chiefs of 
staff and representatives of the Bri
tish joint chiefs. Both groups of 

I military men went on record almost 
j immediately as favoring prompt re- I lea.se of the information. They 
; pointed out that theirs was the ob
ligation to defend the Western 

, world, in the event of a Russian . 
blRz. They also stated that if the ' 
Russians opened a blitz by drop
ping the atomic bomb, the people of 
the West would lose faith in the 
ability of their government to de
fend them. If no word of the Soviet 
bomb were released, the people 
would remain under a false Impres- 

I Sion of security.
Steve Early Wins

Most decisive and eloquent pleader 
for immediate release of the infor
mation was Undersecretary of De-

TE.XA.NS I.\ W ASHINGTON—

Christmas Away 
From Home Isn't 
Bad For Joy Rea

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON — oP) — Christ

mas away from home Isn't so bad 
this year f o r  Miss Joy Rea of 
Bryan, a .secretary in the Library
of Congres.s.

an opportunity to pursue the only 
profession they know—militarism.

U. S. Ambassador Kirk in Mos
cow has word that the Russians are 
getting ready to releasa German 
General tTon Paulus from his prison 
camp and send him to East Ger
many to head up the pro-Russian 
German Army there. 'Von Paulus Is 
reported to have become a rabid 
Communist during his lengthy stay 
in Russia and thinks he is des
tined to be Germany’s new leader— 
with Moscow’s blessing, of course.

Rep. Olin E. Teague of College 
Station has had printed thousands
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fen.se Early, who as FDR’s p re« |  ̂ two-by-three inch
; secretary for twelve and one-half 1 folder which .sets forth 10 planks or 
I years, knew full well you couldn t [ provisions of "A Bill of Duties for

Free Men.”
Excerpts from the folder, which 

he plans to circulate over his Cen- 
A tral Texas district: 
i  ‘ Guard all the freedoms of de- 

I mocracy as you guard your life. 
A I but never forget that to abuse them 
j  is to destroy them.
S i ‘ ‘Don’t ask government to do any- 
A thing you can do for yourself. The
1 I bigger the government, the smaller 
A 1 the people.
A "Don’t rely on somebody else to 

do your thinking for you.
A , ‘ God grants liberty only to those
5 who love It and are always ready 
H ; to guard It and defend it.
H “ Heed the r u l e  of democracy 
A that it works best from the bot-
2 I tom up.
S “Remember that change and ex

periment are the foods on which 
J democracy thrives. But don’t re- 
A nounce a proven good for a glib 

promise.”

wim

Modern turkeys mature In seven 
months althoirgh a couple of gen-

She will be a gue.st at the coun- ; erations ago nine months were re
try home of Dr. Bonney Young- . qulred.
blood near Harpers Ferry, W. Va. |------------------------------------------------------
A veteran Agriculture Department 
official. Dr. Youngblood for 17 
years was director of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
College Station.

Mi.ss Rea’s invitation to spend 
the holiday weekend with Dr. and 
Mrs. Youngblood came about after 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
E. Rea of Bryan, w r o t e  their 
daughter of their acquaintance 
with the government official.

They had seen an item about Dr.
Youngblood in this column recent
ly. a n d  Rea recalled t h a t  Dr.
Youngblood had given him his first 
Job with the Texas farm experi
ment center. He now has been 
with the station 25 years.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 AAL Sunday School 
10:55 AJL Morning Worship

Serm on by Pastor
*’Myttef7  o f tb# Manger’

6:45 PM. Tralnbig Union 
8:00 P.M. Evening Worship

Student Night ot 
Christmos

Sermon by Lewis Wingo

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yearby, Paitor 

Moin ot Illinois

Charles Allen Burrow, one-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Burrow, 602 Banner Street, was the 
beauty winner in the aeven- 
mon*ha-to-one-year class of the 
recent Better Baby Program spon
sored by the Rebekah Lodge, and 
was one of the infant princes 
crowned at the coronation which 

cloaed the program.

World Speculates 
On Who Will Follow 
Red Marshal Stalin

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

They tell us Methuselah lived 969 
; year.s, during which he appears to 
j have been exceedingly active. Then 
I he passed to his reward.
■ Since then, with the speeding 
I up of life, a new limit has been set 
jon mankind's activities. Now when
■ folks reach three score and ten 
j they begin to think about easing
up on work and doing a spot of 

, fishiij’, or whatever pleases their 
fancy.

I Thus it isn't strange that Soviet 
\ Russia and the outside world should 
be speculating on what Marshal 
Stalin, having celebrated his 70th 
birthday amidst the adulation of 
his followers, htis in mind for the 
future. Will he keep on as the 
generalissimo of communism, or 
will he ease off a bit?

That’s a mighty vital question, 
for Stalin is the mind of Red Rus
sia. His nod is law. If he with
draws, who takes his place?

Stalin is a shrewd leader—politi
cal and military. To this quality 
must be added that he knows how
to handle men, and that he Is 
ruthless in carrj-ing out his Red 
program. He is one of ihe powerful 
leaders of history.

Well, who of the Communist 
heads is capable of stepping into 
Stalin’s place and handling th e  
battle royal which will be fought 
for the dictatorship?

Western observers note that 
Stalin appears In good health and 
may be able to continue as chief 
for some years. However, looking 
a bit further, they figure that the 
way things stand the succession 
likely will lie among three men—all 
members of the powerful Politburo, 
or policy making committee, and 
all as tough as tripe.

This trio comprises Vice Premier : 
V. M. Molotov, 49; Lavrenti P. 
Baria, 50, head of the dread sec- ' 
ret police, and Oeorgi M. Malen- ' 
kov, 47, who is virtual ruler of the 
Communist Party’s political ma
chine in Russia. The three are 
named in the present order of j 
their political strength.

PlOYEN DIVGS 
PrsTS Tkt Best

Tim« is the test o f o il 
good things, which is why 
we use only those phorm- 
ocois produced by reih 
obie brond rvamr moken. 
Their time - proven pro
ducts hove possed o 11 
tests.

TLILL'$ DULG
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texes Phone 13fS
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MIDLAND LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION CO.

E. HIghwoy 80 DON ESTES, Monoger 

"YOUR CLOSEST, BEST MARKET'

Phone 1766 i

Buyers For All Kinds Of Calile, All The Time.
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GRÍÍTÎ GS
M ay th t pleasures you 

derive from  the exciting m om ents 
’round the Christmas trM  w ith your 

dear ones, linger and provide a host o f  
w onderful m em ories to  m ake the 

com ing year a very h a j^ y  ooe !

Chos. N. Reeder, 
Monoger

T H IS  H O LV  
A M D  F t S T iV t

s e a s o n  _• • •

lis tle s s

V-e* ^  to us— occept  w»th
ings 9 '? " ^  favors- t- p,ospert^
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S a P E W A T
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,T#och T t Actiy« In Tidalondt Disput«
wmftnt o f tho Stato ToodM n Ao- 
ooetottoc In Fort Worth.

Tho teod u n  olio otfoptod 
rooobitton roctttnf ¡thtir «ettro op* 
podtlon to fodoni ottomptt to toko 
tho fubBoortod odKxd lando liDot 
in t .  Ih o  aaMdotioa has hod 
rtprowntothro appoor boforo Con 
g m s  ooeh ttmo ownership o f the 
lends hes been eoneidsred sinee 
the first ledersl olelma were mode 
11 yeers ago, Tennyson said.

A t y n i f  Because all 
írQü^Itxas* tkMands fo  to the 
puMle aehoola. the Texas State 
Tsedters Aasoolatlan win an 

«•cttve part in s skint Ooncreas to 
pass a w  eonflrmlng state owner
ship at the next learton of Oon* 
KTsea,

Charles H. Tennyson, dlreotor of 
pubUe rdatlons of the teachers* 
orgamaatlon, said such action was 
authorlMd at the recent annual

Our beef wlshte for your hop* 
pinost in the coming yeori Our 
hearty thanks for your friend* 
ship and patronage in the 
year that has passed.

Pannell Brothers
READY-MIX CONCRETE

501 S. Pecos Phono 1797

wr*w<c’cw ^«cnw w iaw w iaw w gsiaw fianiaiaia»«»oi y

e Good LuckI 
o Fine Fiicndtl 
a HappinestI 
a Good HaalthI 
a Profpcrityt

May all these pleasures be yours this Christmas I

H. W. and RICHARD HINKLE
Distriburors— STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

New Hair Style Hides Hearing Aid
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TU a-haira^lo which is ehart juid sas 
Int aid eeneealed In batten earrings.bearing

le a ln  eenumiage ie r  a

Br ALICIA HART 
.\EA SUff Writer

Shining, short hair, smart earrings 
smd no worries about tell-tale wires 
and batteries—these are the morale- 
lilting possibilities for the woman 
who wetu-s a bearing aid.

New, cropped hair styles may have 
presented problems to women who 
wear hearing aids. But there's a so
lution in the form of an up-to-the- 
minute hair style from New York’s 
John Fondsi, who designs a clever 
camouflage.

His trick is to cut hair to a length 
of two and a half Inches, front.

r sides and back. The back is dressed 
pseudo-page boy style, with sides 
first swept back and then combed 
softly forward. The front may be 
parted and dressed smoothly or cut 
and fluffed into a bang.

Though this is a brand-new short 
cut, a woman’s best friend would 
never know that it conceals a hear
ing aid of the earring type. The aid 
is a smart button earring, one of 
a pair to which Is attached a thin 
flesh-colored wire. This connects 
with a small battery, three Inches 
wide and four Inches long, which Is 
tucked into a woman's bra.

R A N K I N  N E W S
RANKIN—Herman Hamilton Is 

spending the Christmas holidays 
aith relatives in Florida.

Cleona Qulett of the school 
faculty is spending the Christmas 
vacation with relatives and friends 
in California.

Mrs. Mike Harmatiuk and baby 
daughter, Pamela, left by plane 
from Midland Tuesday to join Mr. 
Harmatiuk in New York City. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Bean, Kelley and 
Mary Alice Bean accompanied Mrs 
Harmatiuk and the baby to Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Anderson and 
Mary are spending Christmas with 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery went 
to Lubbock Wednesday to accom
pany their daughter. John Ann. 
home from Texas Tech for the 
holl4ays.

The Rev. D. K. Anderson, former 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
here and now of Del Rio, will be 
in Rankin for a special service at 

;30 pjn. Monday. At that time he 
will baptize Linda Dawn Jordan, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jordan and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White. Mr. 
Anderson baptized the baby's 
mother, the former Anna Maude 
White, and also performed her 
marriage ceremony.

Henderson Miller is spending the 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. T.

Miller, at Carodan, Texas.

m w m K i M i m v K i c v m w n  '

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb and Winston 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Holcomb and son in Her
mit.

Mrs. Clint Shaw, Mrs. C. J. Hol
comb, Mrs. R, O. White, the Rev. 
Don Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Yates were Midland visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and 
baby daughter. Melanie, w i l l  
leave«Monday for their home near 
Isabel, 8. D.

Janet Holcomb of Houston and 
her niece, Janet Clark, of Pasa
dena. Texas, arrived Friday to visit 
relatives during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jordan and 
daughter, Linda Dawn, of Hamil
ton. Texas, arrived Saturday to 
spend the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. VanZandt 
and daughter, Amanda, of Long 
Beach. Calif., are spending th e  
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Ward. Mrs. VanZandt is 
Mrs. Ward’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dallas of 
Houston spent last weekend here 
visiting their parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. H. H. Ward.

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Cochran 
and children will leave Sunday eve
ning to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Cochran’s mother in Dallas.

Texas Cities Underwent 
Big Change In Decade; 
Expected To Continue

By WILBUR MARTIN 
AaaecMledl Praa Staff

The cities of Texas changed during the fantastic 
forties. They probably never will again be the same.

The people caused the major change. Too many 
people or too few people.

An estimated 1,250,000 men and women trained in 
the armed services in Texas during World War II. They 
trained at more than 14 ma
jor posts and camps, at 28 
major air fields. They were 
stationed at 21 prisoner of
war camps.

They tramed over miles of land, 
land located around or nesir 100 
cities. Some qf these cities were 
tiny places, some small farming 
oommunltles. Most of the cities 
were ill equipped to cope with the 
thousands of men or the hundreds 
of families that csune with the 
troops.

Bastrop, Smlthville, Lockhart, 
Temple, Killeen, Belton, Hondo, 
Pyote, Lubbock, Waco, Midland, 
£>^las. Fort Worth, San Angelo, 
Sherman, Denison, Laredo, Harlin
gen, San Marcos El Paso, Childress, 
Paris. San Antonio, Houston, Gal
veston, Corpus Chrlstl, Brown- 
wood. Tyler, Abilene and counUess 
other cities were In or near major 
posts or air fields.
Faced Many ProMems

They laced problems of housing, 
of police and lire protection, of 
water, light and gas services, and 
many other municipal tasks.

They weathered the war years 
with little physical improvement. 
Material was almost impossible to 
obtain. They faced the first years 
after peace w i t h  a backlog of 
“must” projects.

They faced an added headache 
of growth—Bt>ectacular growth.

Thousands of the men and wom
en who trained in Texas came back 
to live. Other thousands were at
tracted by the state's Job oppor- j 
tunltles. I

Practically every city and town | 
in Texas has grown tremendously : 
since the last census. But in some 
tiny villages, residenu moved away | 
to get war Jobs. They never came ' 
back.

Austin figures It has a popula- 
tion of 150,000 today. Its census | 
was 87A30 In 1040.
Estimates Given

Amarillo estimates it has Just j 
about'doubled its 51,686 population' 
In the last 10 years. Houston's es- | 
tlmated size today is 620,000 com
pared to 384.514 in 1040.

This trend is noted in all parts 
of Texas. It can be traced to war- 
bom Industry t h a t  converted to 
peace-time use; to oil booms; to 
n< 7 Industry. It also can be traced 
to the hundreds of m aniagu made 
during the war. Some Texans 
brought home brides. Many Texas 
girls married soldiers stationed at 
camps In the state during the war. 
Many ot these m e n  decided to 
make Texas a permanent residence.

‘*No mooey” was a common com
plaint dty officials made as the 
Forties faded. Bond Issues could 
handle the bigger projects. But 
red Ink still faced many a mayor 
and city counclL 

Inflation has played a big part 
in this financial headache. Bond 
Issues prove Inadequate by t h e  
time work starts on the project 
for which they were issued—be
cause of the climb in costs. Con
struction and operation costs have 
Jumped faster than tax rates.

In many instances, alreiuly heav
ily burdened taxpayers are In no 
mood to approve new bond issues 
or taxes.
Scrrlees Can’t Walt 

There's another reason for the 
money woe of rapidly, growing 
cities. There's a big lag between 
time of the growth and when it 
starU paying tax dividends. Es
sential services—1 ik e  sewers, gas 
and water main extensions—cant 
«’alt. They must be provided to 
new residential areas Immediately.

No one is willing to predict that 
this groarth of Texas’ cities will 
stop any time soon.

And city officials will continue 
to Juggle the tax dollar to meet a 
hundred needs.

The amazing growth of many 
cities was a part of the Fantastic 
Forties. Many city officials are 
« ’ondering if their town will keep 
growing and make the fifties fab
ulous.

- T w jg i u i f .  M nwAHD. n z A a .  c a a  » ,

Playlet Is Church's 
Christmos Program

RANKDC—A ChriMm— playUt, 
written and directed by lira. *F. 
O. Fttegeraid. was pceeented in the 
Bapttet Church last week. Vir
ginia Still and Jimmy Workman 
had the leading rolee and a ebotr 
eseisted by singiDg carols w i t h  
Mrs. Tom Workman stf pianist

Santa dau s appeared to distrib
ute gifts and treats from a large 
Chiittmas tree.

TO SWEETWATER
Bob Prentiss left Saturday night 

for Sweetwater to v en d  Christinas 
with his family.

Pageant Presented 
Irt Rankin Church

RAN KDf-One o i thk Ctatstnua 
pngiam s in Rankin e8nttebee wae 
• pageant directed by .the Rev. 
Don Ooehran, M n. SL H. Johneon, 
LouRe Htiaon and Mrs. Dan Run
yan at tba itethodist Church. The 
aettli« included a spoUighted Ne* 
*thrity scene.

A chotr sang carols as the story 
o f the Christ Child was read from 
the Bible. Spadai made was a 
flute and organ duet by Miss Mai* 
son and Olaona Quieti. The min
ister sang a solo, **0 TkSj Night”

After the pageant Santa C3ani 
distributed gifts and candy tor the 
ehUdren from a Ohrtstmas tree»,
____________________  I ■ . . — —^

CHRISTfllflS;

6BEETIIÌ6S

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 W K T  

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3 1 5 1

MIDLAND SALES CO.
Tom Nipp, Gen, Mgr.

2414 W. Wall

iM M «

Phone 4262
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Uta your Christmos 
money os down poyment

on a

AUDENA JONES FETED 
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY

ANDREWS — Audena J o n e s ,  
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Aud 
Jones, was honored with a party on 
her fifth birthday Wednesday.

Guests w e r e  Cindy and Mike 
Ford, Julia and Georgia Massman, 
Lee a n d  Royce Talllerro, Harry 
and L a r r y  Dietrich, Carol and 
Shirley Cable, Phil Lowder, Bobby 
Cryer, Billy Eubank, Mary Toopa 
Patty Skinner and Carol Bufkln.

CONEY
ISLANDS

end

DAIRY MAID
Phone Yoor Order. Pick 'Em 

Up Later!

DAIRY MAID
Telephone SMI 

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

I

A
To AD Our Friends!

IT HAS BEEN A 
PLEASURE TO SERVE 
YOU THE PAST YEAR.

iillUSTMAS

m i\mw

i

WE W ILL BE CLOSED DEC. 25rii and 26th

K I N G ' S  D R I V E - I N
401 West Wall

i

l ^ o l a r ^
Choeee the model that 
matches yo«r foraitaro.

S«e Our Toy Trucks, 
Musicol Crodles ond 

Other G ift items.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway SS Phone 37M 
SHOP EVENINGS—

We re Opoi TU Nine
^SmStMlSlMlBlSlSllli

Best Wishoe for •

EUBANKS AUTO PARTS
114 E. W all Phone 553

kSmSiMMiaiSdiSiM BRMll

Your Friendly

Jaz Disiribulor

ID E A L  D IS T R IB U T IN G  C O .
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WATKINS MOBILE SERVICE
E. M. WATKINS AND EMPLOYES 

321E. ,Woll. PKont T<1

It Looks Like 
I Have Forgotten 
The Most Important 
Thing. . .

You know how it is, 
though . . .  in the hus
tle and bustle of get
ting everyone satis
fied f o r  Christmas, 
man's liable to forget 
o thing or two . . .  but 
this is so important, I 
just hod to let o il you

good people know that W. G. Keeler and Elmo Knightstep of 
K and K Tire Company, wish to thank each and every one of you 
for your many courtesies and fine patronage that you hove be
stowed upon them the past seven months. . .  and they hope that 
it w ill be their privilege to serve you better in the coming yeor.

W. G. KIlUR

Sincerely,
S. CLAUSE.

ILMO KNIGHTSTEP

TIRE
111 W. WaD
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y SalM aae Sarrlee

Mew aatf Used Scooters For Sale 
t Also Aathorlxed
riMVITANO MOTOKCYCLB OBAUBB
» Taylor Machino Works
«Se. Sam Beestes St. to Dmry Lane 
>4U DnU7 Laae ODESSA Ph. M23

Christmas Story Is 
On Church Program

ANDREWS—**The Owner of the 
Stable** was the story read by Mrs. 
P. E  Jones at the Christinas pro
gram of the Fullerton Baptist 
Church Tuesday night.
• “ Star of the East” was sung by 
a girls’ trio and Joetta Jones gave 
“ A Christmas Pra3rer.”

Read the Classifieds
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—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

MERRY.
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MACK'S CHEVRON SERVICE |
rner Colorado and West Wall
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C. G. MORRISON & CO.

AND EMPLOYEES
n  1 N. Main
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HOPE 
YO U  A RE  

SURROUN DED

a i
^ H E E llic *

R R O W N ' S  G R O C E R Y
419 S. Main Phone 928

A V E R Y  
CHRISTMAS to sU the “Dear 
Hearts and Oentle People” (as the 
hit tune goes) who ranch, farm 
and dairy in the vast Permian Ba
sin Empire of West Texas a n d  
Southeast New Mexico. And the 
very same thing goes to all other 
regular and occasional Dirt, Squirt
and Quirt readers.• • •

DSQ would like nothing better 
than to express Individual greet
ings of the season to each and 
every friend and reader, but since 
this Is Impossible, the next best 
thing Is to extend a blanket greet
ing of good cheer to the finest 
and b e s t  people in the world. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!• • a

We hope that Old St. Nick and 
his Yule Train (Cllppoty-Clop— 
Clippoty-Clop) stopp>ed off at your 
place last night, leaving in abun
dance all the things for which you 
had wished. West Texas and New 
Mexico ranchers, farmers and dai
rymen, and affiliated personnel, de
serve the best and they undoubt
edly are enjoying their Christmas 
gifts today. • • •

Christmas, 1049, perhaps is the 
best and most enjoyable in a num
ber of years for persons engaged 
in the livestock a n d  agriculture 
industry—all of whom are grateful 
for the blessings which have come 
their way. They have stuck it out 
through some pretty lean Christ
mas seasons and their. (Christmas
"gifts” of today are much deserved.• • •

This ‘‘Pack the Pews on Christ
mas Day” program of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Is 
an excellent idea, and it is hoped 
everyone will find his or her way 
to the church house of his or her 
choice today. It is a fitting and 
most opportune occasion to rejoice 
in the true meaning of Christmas 
and to give thanks for the blessings 
which are ours.a • •

Another Midland cattleman, Guy 
Cowden, h a s  purchased a 37,000 
acre ranch in New Mexico. The ■ 
tract is in the rolling lands country 
about 20 miles north of Santa Rosa. 
Cowden. who bought th e  ranch 
from Buster Driggers, p l a n s  to 
stock it with cattle about May 1. 
His son, Guy Tom, will operate the
New Mexico place.• • •

H. G. Bedford recently purchased 
a New Mexico ranch and two or 
three other Mldlanders are under
stood to be considering land pur
chases in the “Land of Enchant
ment” state. • • •

More than 400 grade Rambouillet 
ewe lambs have been purchased by 
the Texas Technological College 
agriculture division for use at the 
Pan-Tech experimental farm near 
Amarillo, Dean W. L. Stangel an
nounced.

The 405 lambs were selected by 
J. P. Smith, Pan-Tech manager, 
and Ray C. Mowery, professor of 
animal husbandry at Tech. Ray 
Willoughby, San Angelo ranch op
erator, assisted the Tech staff in 
making the selections.

Stangel said the lambs will be 
used in a wheat grazing project in 
cooperation with Texas A&M. They 
will be used in a cross-breeding ex
periment at a later date.a • •

Carl Covington, who ranches 
north of Midland, has leased a five- 
section ranch about 25 miles south
east of Midland from C. W. Bla
lock. The tract is in Glasscock 
County.

Covington also purchased 121 
mother cows and four bulls from 
Sherwood O’Neal who has had the 
place under lease. He plans to 
stock the Blalock ranch with com
mercial cattle. He runs registered 
Herefords on his o t h e r  ranch, 
which is about five miles north of 
the city. a • •

The annual Mitchell Coimty 4-H 
and PFA Club Show will be held 
January 23-24 in Colorado Ci t y ,  
sponsors annoimced last week.

• a •
“Mule Train” Downing Is what 

they now call the popular Midland 
Chamber of Commerce manager up 
Dalhart W’ a y, according to De- 
Wayne Davis, manager of the TuUa 
Chamber of Commerce who for
merly resided in Midland.

It seems that Downing addressed 
a C. of C. gathering in Dalhart re
cently, speaking on "Mule Train

MERRY and the Atomic Age,” or something 
‘ like that. Anyway, “Mule Train” 
Downing made quite a hit In the 
Panhandle city, Davis said.
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h rÍstm a s

I-í Since we cannot shake each one of you 
by the hand to give you our good wishes 
personally—we want to take this oppor
tunity to express our hopes that this 
Christmas and the coming New Year be 
one of joy and goodness for each and 
every one of you—our friends and pa
trons.

BROWNE'S WESTEND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

703 W. Woll

r
A '' '

There’s an outside chance that 
South Plains farmers may be able 
to cash in on the current pop com 
“ boom” which has theatergoers 
planking down coins whenever they 
enter a movie.

The laiulfall to West Texas farm
ers may come through the develop
ment and use of “pop sorghiun”-  
It's just like pop com  only smaller, 
more tender and has no husk. In 
other words, all the joy of popcorn- 
eating—without the husks between 
the teeth—Is In store for kemel- 
munchers.
Better Than Com

Ih e plant Industry department ai 
Texas Technological College reports 
that the pop sorghum has been 
developed by the Texas Agriculture 
Experiment station a n d  might 
catch on with the public. Observ
ers say the texture of pop sorghum 
Is better than pop corn’s. Further
more, it has a good "expansion co
efficient.” Simply told, it expands 
the kernel about as well as pop 
com.

The farmers c o u l d  grow the 
cross-bred sorghum without using 
irrigated lands. Pop com  ordinar
ily is grown in areas with consis
tent rainfall or Irrigation facUltes.

Some farmers in West Texas are 
planning to grow small amounts of 
pop com  for local consumption be
cause of the ’’boom,” it was pointed 
out. a • •

The All-America Jersey Show 
heads the list of Important live
stock events at the 1950 State Pair 
of Texas, W. H. Hitzelberger, vice 
president and general manager, 
announced.

The livestock committee of the 
fair has approved show schedules 
earlier than ever this year to en
able exhibitors of purela-ed live
stock, junior exhibitors, and secre
taries of regional and county fairs 
to complete their 1950 plans, Hitzel
berger said.

Dates of the 1950 dairy cattle 
show, including the Jersey show, 
will be October 13-20. 'The fair’s 
Aberdeen - Angus, Hereford and 
Shorthorn shows will be held Oc
tober 7-12. Dates for Brahman and 
Polled Hereford shows are October 
7-15.

Other show dates for the 1950 
fair are; Swine, October 7-15; 
sheep and Angora goats, October 
7-15; and junior livestock, October 
17-21. Dates have not been set for 
Palomino and quarter horse shows 

• • •
The net Income of Texas farmers 

and ranchmen, on t h e  average, 
should be good again next year, 
s a y s  Tyrus R. 'Timm, extension 
economist of Texas A<bM College.

In the first place, he says, net 
farm income is expected to be good 
in terms of most previous years 
even if the decline expected in 1950 
materializes. This will make the 
third straight year that farm prices 
have dropped from t h e  postwar 
high of 1947. Net farm Incomes 
for 1960 may be down as much as 
10 to 12 per cent under 1949 If 
yields are average.

Secondly, he continues, incomes 
of persons not living on farms and 
receiving their earnings from busi
ness profits, wages, dividends and 
rents may find their net Incomes 
dropping less than those of farmers 
—maybe only five per cent. The 
expectation that exports will hold 
up, that business inventories will 
continue in good shape, that a 
large volume of saving still is wait
ing for prices of many postwar 
products to drop more a n d  the 
cashing-in- of the insurance repay
ment to veterans amounting to 
some 2.8 billions of dollars are the 
dominant factors in the general out
look.
Third Consideration

A third consideration, says Timm, 
is that the level of farm profits in 
1950 likely would be much lower 
were it not for the strong govern
ment assistance in providing dol
lars for foreign countries to buy 
our products. And to a lesser ex
tent by supporting the prices of 
some farm products sold in this 
country. Timm points o u t  that 
part of the profits at least for 1950 
have a risky foundation and much 
depends upon the continuation of 
government assistance.

The cost of farming is likely to 
decrease less than total farm in
come, says Timm, and that means 
lower f a r m  profits. Total farm 
production is expected to continue 
at or near record level and this 
means it will be between 35 and 
40 per cent above the pre-war level.0 0m

See you next Year.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fMi m in yoor Reporter-Tde- 
gnuB, eall before 8:M p A  week* 
days and before lt:M  ajn. Sua- 
day and a eopy irfll bo teat to 
yoo by speclal.eanler.

PHONE 3000

Time For Confrol Of Cattle Grub is Here, 
County Agent AcMses Ranchers, Farmers

”Nofir Is the time to treat cattle 
for grab control,”  is the adrice o f
fered MMland County fannen and 
rant^iers, by Charles Oreen, county 
agent

Orcen said cattle gnibe, also 
known as “ox warbles” or “wolves” 
cause tremendous loeses to cattle 
producers each year In Texas.

“The loss due to grubs In Texpt

$30,500 Allocaled 
To Midland County 
For Soil Practices

Midland County has received an 
allocation of $30A(X) to be used In 
assisting fanners and ranchers In 
carrying out practices during 1950, 
according to Charles Champion, 
county PMA supervisor.

The funds will be available for 
use JanuEUT 1. Champion s a i d  
that any farmer or rancher de
siring to participate in any of the 
practices should contact the Mid
land County PMA office, located 
on the second floor of the court
house.

The following practices have 
been selected by the (bounty PMA 
Committee for the 1950 Agriculture 
(jonservatlon Program year:

1. Construction of large ridge 
type and large channel-type ter
races. $1.50 per 100 feet.

2. Construction of small ridge- 
type and small channel-t3rpe ter
races. SI i>er hundred feet.

3. Construction of diversion ter
races to control excess water. Six 
cents per c u b i c  yard of earth 
moved.

4. Field strip cropping where 
needed for protection against wind 
erosion. Fifty cents per acre.

5. Sub-soiling to permit better 
w a t e r  penetration. Seventy-five 
cents to $2 per acre.
To Prevent Erosion

6. Deep plowing to bring clod 
forming sub-soil to the surface of 
sandy crop land to prevent wind 
erosion. $1.50 to $3 per acre.

7. Leaving stalks or stubble of 
sorghums or millet on the land as 
a protection against wind erosion. 
Twenty-five cents per acre.

8. Managing crop residue to pro
tect soil from wind erosion. Thirty 
cents per acre.

9. Contour listing, contour chis
eling, cross slope chiseling, pit cul
tivation or chiseling not on ^ n -  
tour. 'Thirty cents per acre.

10. Leveling for irrigation of land 
for which water is available. Eight 
cents per cubic yard not to exceed 
$15 per acre.

11. Reorganization of a perma
nent f a r m  irrigation system to 
conserve water and prevent erosion. 
(Call at office for details).

12. Drilling or digging wells for 
livestock water. (Call at office for 
details).
For Stock Water

13. Installing pipelines for live
stock water. (Call at office for de
tails).

14. Application of 20 per cent 
superphosphate to 'Winter cover 
crops and reseeding permanent 
pasture. tlM  per 100 pounds.

15. Establishing a satisfactory 
cover of Winter legumes and rye 
grass seeded in the Pall of 1950. 
(Call at office for details).

16. 'Turning under or leaving on
the land a satisfactory stand and 
growth of rye seeded in the Fall of 
1950. $1.50 per acre.

17. Elimination of destructive 
plants on non-crop pasture a n d  
range land. (Call at office for de
tails).

18. Reseeding range or pasture 
land by deferred grazing. Twelve 
cents per acre.

19̂  Constructing fireguards on 
non-crop pasture and range land. 
Six cents per 100 feet.

20. Establishing or improving 
permanent pastures by seeding 
adapted pasture grasses, pasture 
legumes, or mixtures of grasses and 
legumes. Payment rate determined 
by t3T>e of seed used.

amount» to about KJIOOJIOO e w y
year. 'The cattle producer la pay* 
ing this bOL Orobby cattle are 
dlsoounted o o e -b a li to otM and 
one-half cents per pound or an 
average o f $SJ6 per animal. The 
reduction in tniik flow due to gruba 
In dairy animale may be from 10 to 
28 per cent,” Oreen added.

For control, the cattle may be 
treated either with duet or q m y , 
the agent explained. A mlxtare of 
equal parte by weight o f cube or 
derrls (Qre per cent rotenone) and 
wettable s u lfu r  dusted thoroughly 
over the \mdc and rubbed in with 
the flngertlpe gives good control. 
Oreen said.

A pint jar with 15 holes In the 
lid, one-fourth Inch in diameter, 
makes a good applicator.”

For a larger group of animals ne 
suggested a mixture o f five pounds 
cube or derris (five per cent rote- 
Done), 10 pounds of wettable sul
phur and 100 gallons of water. A 
sprayer producing not less than 250 
pounds pressure should be used so 
the back will be thoroughly wet, 
Oreen said.

These control methods are sim
ple, Inexpensive and effective, he 
added.

“Cattle should be treated when 
grubs are mature and ready to drop 
to the ground. The best results 
usually are achieved by three treat
ments at 30-day Intervals, starting 
when the first mature grubs ap
pear.”

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE - 0 0  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

JayCees To Honor 
Five Outstanding 
Texas Young Men

ABILENE—The twenty-ninth an
niversary of the organization of the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce will be observed in special 
ceremonies In Waco January 14, E. 
M. Kirkpatrick, Jr., president, an
nounced.

The five outstanding young men 
of Texas alll be awarded dis
tinguished service awards by Gov
ernor Allan Shivers. The JayCees 
are seeking nominations for the 
five outstanding men from through
out the state.

William B. Martin of Hillsboro, 
vice president, will preside at a 
business session at the two-day 
meeting. More than 500 Ja}rCees, 
their wives and guests are expected 
to attend the event.

The judges for the distinguished 
service award program will be 
General Robert J. Smith, presi
dent of Pioneer Airlines; Wes Ix- 
zard, editor, Amarillo Globe News; 
Dr. W. R. White, president of Bay
lor University; W. S. Bellows, presi
dent of the Houston Chamber of 
Commerce, and French Robertson, 
Abilene oil man and attorney.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To alJ parts of ths worid 
No serrlcs charges. Vres 
sailing Information and 
paaaport requlrementa.

I Writs or Pbons

US S«. Loraias Phons 37»7

NEW -  W. D. mCTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvttfort Now.

S«a oar Modal "G " Troefon, ■poeiol for « m II eereef#.

PEEMUM EODIFIfEirT CO.
ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South M oiii
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

M ay a ll tk e  jo y «  o (  

C K riatm a« La y o u n  a n J  

m ay y o u r  N ew  Y e a r 

o v e r f l o w  w itji k a p p in e «« .

C O L L I N G S  
Grocery & Market
121 S. Main Phone 205
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And A Happy New Year!

F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP

206 N. Marienfield Phone 9605

N

H A P P Y

CHRISTMAS
MIDLAND CLEANERS

117 E. Wall W. N. (Bill) Colo F^one 150
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emu
Best la the United States

65c pi. — $1.25 qt. 
TAMALES

(1N-8HÜCK1í >

50̂  Per Dozen
6 for U.00
Tee dPree. thatV rVht!

Hanbirgsn aad 
Bar-B-ft Beeb
(Ta tabs aooy eoty)

CONEY ISLAND 
DOGS _________ 0 / 1 9 ’

Cecil King's
J in ^ o o d s

I

At this time of the year Tailor* 
fine expresses sincere thanks 
for your courtesy and patron
age . . . .  our best efforts will 
be made to continue to merit 
your visits in the future

>

9 • • • • R

’

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

Q u atilf foi‘

Albort S. Kollcy

113 N. Colorado

m \D a iL fu u  hos tho CL0TH1S
J
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

K f t i i iy O o P

Stubiiorn Dissenters 
Refuse To Recognize 
Threats Of inflation

Statewide Political Races 
Promise Plenty Fireworks

B j DAVE CHEAVEN8

AUSTIN— (/P)—-Standout dates dot the Texas politi
cal calendar for 1950.

For most Democratic voters and office seekers the 
biggest of them all is July 22, when the first primary will 
be held.

If some of the statewide races are as hot and close as 
they now promise to be,
August 26 will be equally as 
important. That’s the day 
•et for the second primary.

Ae the political year 1040 waned, 
new attention was focused on pay
ment of poU taxes. Texans in No- 
reoc^ber rejected a proposed con
stitutional aunendment abolishing 
the poU tax as a pre-requisite for 
voting.

Young Democratic Clubs, the 
League of Women Voters, and 
other civic and political organiza
tions were starting their customary 
campaigns urging citizens to qual
ify  as voters by paying the poU tax.

The deadline for paying the poll 
tax or obtaining exemption cerUfi- 
eatee where they are required is 
January 31.

While there are some intervening 
dates of particular interest to party 
oCScers, the next deadline of con
sequence for many office seekers 
le May IS. That’s the last day for 

for Congress, the state 
Senate, and the state House of 
Representatives to file their ap- 
jdloitions for a place on the July 
S3 ballot.

June S is the deadline for gu
bernatorial and other state office 
candidates to make formal appli
cations and pay their fees for bal
lot listing. County and precinct 

have untU June 17 to 
'get their names on the ballot.
Ahaantee Voting

Absentee voting for the first pri
mary begins July 2 and closes July 
It.

Then pomes t h e  first primary.
On the'  same day. precinct con
ventions will be called to name 
delegates to county conventions.
July 29 Is the date for the county 
conventions.

The August 26 runoff is the next 
polltityj date, then the 

state convention, and 
oeral dtabtiep November 7. 
the RepabUcans get bu^  

between bow and then, it will ail 
ba over by the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday In November.

It Goes in Here— And Comes Out There

i  ̂ 'S r  ̂ *'•
'■ $ ’4a

Fir* Fight«r Takes 
Blaza To Wofrar ^

WURTSBORO, N. Y . — —
When water couldn't be brought to 
a fire, a daring fireman took the 
Ore to water.

The Wurtsboro fire truck dashed 
a mile up Wurstboro Mmmtaln 
and found a truck loaded with ex
celsior ablaze. Insufficient water 
was available to fight it.

T.<iaphig Into the blazing truck’s 
b ot seat. Fireman Duke Semonlte 
sped down the mountain. Parking 
beelda the vlUage hydrant. The fire 
was extinguished in a few minutes.

By SAM DAWSON
NFW YORK — A hard core 

of dissenters stubbornly refuses to 
go along vdth the growing view 
that 1950 will see a new tide of in
flation—meaning rising prices, with 
your dollar worth less at the store 
than It is today.

Some of these seers feel that in
flation, If any, will be mild. Others 
says 1950 is apt to be a carbon copy 
of 1949. The general price level will 
decline, a little In spite of rises in 
some commodities. Business will be 
in a healthy state, but not specta
cularly so.

The dissenters even challenge two 
of the strongest arguments of those 
who see inflation just around the 
comer—the Treasury's deficit fi
nancing and rising wage scales. They 
admit both are inflationary because 
they put more money In circula
tion, but they see offsetting tenden
cies.

As for the cost of living, they argue 
that bumper crops and surplusses, 
despite government supports, will 
hold food prices in line or a little 
lower; offsetting rises In rents and 
in prices of other consumer goods. 
Rising Prodactivlty

The president thinks the federal 
deficit this year with be $5,500,- 
000,000. But an economic consultant 
to Industry, Dr. Julius Hirsch, says 
“a federal deficit of two per cent 
of our gross national product would 
hardly be strong enough alone to 
bring about Infjationr—especially not 
If o\ir average national productivity 
should rise, as it seems boimd to 
do.”

Rising productivity means produc
ing more goods in each man-hour 
and machine-hour—labor doing a 
little more and having better ma
chines with which to work. It means 
lowered production costs and a break 
on rising prices, and becomes a 
strong weapon against Inflation.

As for the pull of wages toward 
inflation, the Research Institute of 
America predicts that labor's over
all earnings In 1950 will be about the 
same as 1949. The rise In hourly 
wages will be offset by Increased 
productivity and more economical 
use of time and machines by man
agement.

Import Problems Produce Confusing 
Year For O il Industry; Signs Ponit 
To Important Decisions During 1950

New Yorkers may be fretting about the water shortage, but it doesn’t worry the ingenious Brooklynites 
who live in the Klendlevllle section. They take rain water directly from their roofs. Picture shows the 
gimmick—a rain pipe leading down from the roof to a big storage dnun. Prom the drum a hose goes into 
the house and connects up with the kitchen faucet. Mrs. WUhelmlna Peppers, center. Is seen drawing a 

gallon of rain water—and laughlnj at New York’s water shortage. ^

A1 Dorow, Michigan State’s tal
ented sophomore quarterback, was 
a state high hurdles champion in 
high school.

Income Is New 
Census Question

NEW YORK — Your salary 
and nonsalary Income • will be a 
new question on your census tak
er's list when he comes calling In 
April, according to Business Week 
m aga^e, which adds that you’ll 
"have to lay this information on 
the line.’’

Heretofore, the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue was the only govern
ment agency permitted to ask the 
public the amount of Its earnings.

"Sales managers and marketing 
exjoerts will savor this new infor
mation.” says the publication. “So 
will every firm that tries to do 
business In a scientific way. Added 
up, it will tell how many people 
make how much money—and how 
many there a r e  In what states, 
cities, and counties.”

With the exception of the ki- 
come question—a n d whether you 
have a television set—the Census 
will ask for about the same Infor
mation it requested last time. Some 
of the questions will include: Do 
y o u  live In a house, apartment, 
trailer, tent, or boat? How many 
rooms? Do you have a television 
set? What kind of water supply, 
toilet facilities, bathtub, heatii« 
equipment?

Fanners will be asked: How
many acres do y o u  own, rent, 
sharecrop? How m u c h  do you 
spend for machinery, gasoline, 
feed? How far are you from a 
trading center?

The magazine says preliminary 
population figures will be out by 
May of next year. By Dec. 1, 
1950, the agency will have to hand 
In the certified figures for the jxjp- 
ulatlon of each state. ’This will 
determine whether a state has 
gained or lost in Its number of 
representatives to Congress. Cen
sus experts estimate 17 states will 
be affected - with California being 
the biggest winner. ’That state Is 
expected to add seven new seats.

Labor Lists Major Gains In 1949, Despite 
Minor, Thiniy-Spread increases in Wages

C M S  w e  1]
lt<

Scharbauer Hotel Coffee
John Gssselman

• A ...

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINO’TON Organ

ized labor had a full and busy 
year in 1949.

It scored some major victories. 
But It also took it on the nose.

High among the victories were 
labor's pension a n d  welfare Im
provements won after some costly 
strikes, the CIO’s purge of Com
munists, and the new 75-cent min
imum wage.

It biggest defeat was a political 
one. Its failure to put over the 
Taft-Hartley Law repeal drive. 
There was no big round of pay 
boosts as in the earlier postwar 
years. Wage increases were small 
and spread around fairly thin.

Labor imlons still were testing 
the political strength they discov
ered In supporting President ’Tru
man In 1948. ’This encouraged them 
to make even bigger political plans 
for 1990.

Strike IdlfTisM in 2M9 rtB 
a fourth higher than in 1947. 
was about three tlmss the pre
war average. But it was far leas 
than the biggest strike year of 
1946.
Steelworkers Win Oat

’The year’s w o r s t  labor crisis 
came in October a n d  November 
with the twin coal and steel strikes.

A b o a r d  named by President 
Truman furnished the basis for the 
steel settlement. It recommended 
against any wage increase but sug
gested an employer-financed pen
sion a n d  insiuMce program for 
steelworkers. ’This formula was 
adapted to many other industries 
as labor contract settlements.

But the steel Industry and Phil
lip Murray, head of the CIO and 
the steelworkers, were unable to 
agree on the board plan. Murray 
called a strike October 1. Finally, 
on October 31, one of the steel In
dustry’s major producers, Bethle
hem, signed up. One by one other 
steel compaities did the same.

’The steel settlement called for 
$100 monthly pensions for workers 
reaching age 65 and 29 yean of 
service. Steel firms agreed to pey 
the balance between the 3100 min
imum amount and a worker's gov

ernment social security payments. 
Workers and employers agreed to 
share costs of a sickness and death 
Insurance plan.
Coal Disrate Unsettied

The coal strike lasted 92 days. 
John L. Lewis, leader of the mlnen’ 
union, had called two shorter 
strikes earlier In the year. They 
were manueven In Lewis’ attempt 
to wangle a new contract from 
coal operators. This dispute con
tinues as the year draws to a close. 
Lewis wanted a wage boost and 
a bigger welfare fund.

This dispute over old-age pen
sions prompted steps in Congress 
to improve retirement benefits un
der federal social sectulty. A bill 
to do this sailed through the House 
with only a handful of dissenting 
votes. It will be one of the first 
things the Senate will take up in 
the new year.

By BtAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(A*)— Supply-demand 

problems cut deeply into oU com
pany Incomes in 1949, giving the 
Industry a confusing and distressing 
year, but oil men believe 1990 will 
bring Important decisions at least 
easing their dilemma.

The Industry’s greatest fear for 
1990 Is that crude oil prices will 
slump In the early ^ rln g  unless 
demand for domestic oil picks up.

Company net incomes for 1949 
probably will show an average about 
29 per cent below 1946, when the 
nation set an all-time crude oil 
production record.

A glance at crude oil production 
figures shows what has happened.

During the week ended Decem

ber 10, domestic output averaged 
4,979,300 barrels daily. The same 
week last year had a 5,671,150 aver
age.

'Texas production alone during 
the year -slumped about 600,000 bar
rels to slightly above 2,100,000 bar
rels dally at mid-December. An
other cutback, the tenth In 13 
months, has been ordered for 
January.
Cntbaeks Rednoe Drilliag

Oovemment offlcisds have be
come alarmed in such states as 
Texas, where oil tax money ac
counts for a large portion of an
nual budgets.

Production cutbacks forced many 
companies, particularly independ
ent operators, to* start abandoning

To Wear
French
Suits

Actress Ella 
Raines owns half 
a dozen nench  
bathing suits, 

and says she’ll 
wear them in 
Holl3rwood as 

toon as she gains 
five pounds. Miss 
Raines wore the 

abbreviated suits 
In Europe, Africa 

and even in 
England. She 

predicts 
Hollywood will 

get used to them.

m

wildcat and «xpktratioa 
before m id-lM f.

Well completions this year he4 
been expected to exceed the all« 
time record set in 19$9, bvt re
cent reports from two oil todnstry  
publications Indicats a deersese ed 
about one per cent.

World oil. which predicted IB 
per cent Increaee this year, plaosi 
completions through October sE 
32,13$, oompaied to 33.441 t h e  
same period last year.

The Oil and Oas Journal plaow 
1949 completions as o f December 
10 at 36.072 compared to S6B91 a 
year earlier.

Industry spiokesmen say these 
curtailments are only the be
ginning.

In 1990, they say, there will be 
fewer wells drilled, leas construe- 
tloQ, less expansion.
WaK-ABd-See Attitade

Capital expenditures are bdag 
cut back as the Industry adopts a 
wait-and-see attitude on supply and 
demand.

Most o f 1950’s projects will ba 
concentrated on transpmtetkm 
and storage facilities and wlldeet 
wells. Further development o f erees 
with proven oU reserves win heva 
to wait until there Is adequate mar
ket demaitd.

The Industry^ fdsrs o f pceslbie 
cuts in crude oU prices In the 
lin in g  are tied to the supply-de
mand problem.

Many oilmen submitted to the 
1949 production cu tb a ^  graoefolly 
in a belief It was the only means 
of preventing price slashing. Crude 
prices hare been one . o f ledFs 
brightest q x ts  within the Indus
try. They hare remained steady ex
cept for certain ^ ed fied  gredee 
produced only in relatively minor 
quantities.
’Two Factors Cited

Two factors—foreign oil Im
ports and an abnormally mild 
ter season—are blamed tor the II 
setbacks that put the sklde 
the 1946-48 boom.

No one can do anything about 
the weather but the bitter fight 
over Imports should beoocae more 
intense once Congress resumes ses
sion next month.

Actually the two factors tit to
gether in that Importers bsgea in
creasing their foreign raoeipta 
following the aerere 'Winter o f 

(Continued On Page Mlnet
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Hollywood Writer 
Lists ^Deathless' 
Quotes Of The Year

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -iJPy— What are 

the deathless quotes of the year In 
Hollywood?

Maybe some of these w ont live 
into the second half-century, but 
they seemed out of the ordinary to 
me. Here are some of the bright, 
pointed or inane sayings I have col
lected from the 1949 news:

Robert Mitchum. commenting on 
hls sentence at the ooimty deten
tion farm : "It’s an experience every 
taxpayer should go through.”

Laiu'ence OUvler, after winning 
the academy awards; ”1 always did 
say Shakespeare was a good script 
writer.”

Fred Allen, on the FCC ban on 
giveaway air shows: ”Tbey have 
taken radio back from the scaven
gers and given it back to the enter
tainers.”

Milton Berle, answering an at- 
tadc on him by Allen: ”Allen stlU 
has the first penny ever thrown at 
him.”

Jamea Mason: ”RbQywood is 
with frustrattona. but not uninhafai- 
tabte.”

Claudette Colbert, dlMpprovlng 
French bathing suits: "O f tha many 
features of a woman’s apatomy, one 
o f the least attractive is ths navoL”

Mae W est; *Tm still looking for 
ths right man. My troobla is X *hv1 
so many right onas it's hard to de
cide.**

Bob Thomas, to hls rsadsrs: 
•Merry Chrtotmas and a H a m  New 
Year.”

V

m i d l a n d
h e a d q u a r t e r s CITY

OF THE

PERMIAN BASIN y,

fi/erŷ fOOi W iili D o r

a n J ^ P .i^oòperouó lew w a r

M txico To Bogin Dom 
Worfc During 1950

MBZIOO OXTT — Ths govsM-  
msnt announead It would beito Its 
share o f the work on the FsIood 
Dam across ths Rio Qrande durtm  
I960, but did not give an exact dale.

The united and Msxleo ags 
cooperating In bulhttig the dam sod 
win share the water stesad for btl-

H n

The Oificen, Memhers and Siali of the

M ID L A N D
Chamber of Commerce
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U. S. S«rvic«m«fi Giv« Scholortkips
TOKOSUXA. JAPAN—itfV -R iil- 

o n  aad ìta tìa m  a t Xtm V . 8. Barai 
basa ehlppad la lor ooral Ghrtit- 

tor M vanl loora
JapaBMe ehadran. 

Tha yoijroungitert will attend a local 
Ourlstian Kbool with one year

eetaolanhlps finanoed by American 
■Tkenien, Each echolanhlp is 
worth aboot $90.

Mrs. Ann Johnson of Washing
ton, D. C., wife of a Nary dentist, 
and Navy Capt R. O. Buraynski of 
Milwaukee, Wls., headed the drtva

\ It Happened In Two-Millionths Of A Second

Our best wishes 
for a

Mirrff Chnslma*

. >
Our sinceresl hopes 

for a
I  ilappy New Year

L À V E L L E  C L E A N E R S
AND EMPLOYEES

403 S, Morienfiald Phone 1057
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A super-speed photolight that throws a brilliant flaih lasting only two-millionths of a second caught the 
unusual photos above. At left, a falling glass of water is snapped at the instant It struck the floor, send
ing up a graceful geyser. At right, a J2-callber bullet smashes through a glass Jar and then breaks an 
electrical conductor, which set off the high-q>eed photolight and took the picture. Engineer William 

Plant at the General Electric laboratory, Schenectady, N. Y., developed the ultra-fast photolight.
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BOOK OF SERMON8 IS 
IN SECOND PRI.NTING

WACO—A book of sermons by 
Baylor University students has gone 
Into a second printing by the 
Broadman Press of Nashville, Tenn.

The book, entitled “ Y o u t h  
Speaks,” was compiled by Charles 
Wellborn and was published last 
Spring. Wellborn has taken his 
degree from Baylor and now is a 
student at Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary at Port Worth.

Millard Pillmore was president 
when the first bathtub wsis In
stalled in the White House in 1851.

Stockton Finds Texas Business Entering 
Second Half Of Century In Sound Health

'Hand Care 
Outw its A ge

By AUCIA HAJCT 
NSA Staft WtMer

“My haiuls are showing my age. 
although I use creams plenti
fully to counteract the marks of 
thna. What doChc- or maninurtog 
tricks can I v$se as doooys to flag 
attenUoo away from m y hands, 
which art a good 10 jrears older 
than aty faoe?” N. H. Q.

Dear N. R. O .: Hands take mors 
punishment because they are mors 
ssttve and becauw they're washed 
oftener, they are mors depleted of 
the oils which help to keep the 
■kin I young. This often accounts 
for hands aging in advanoa o f a 
face.
Need Maaeage

Tour hands nood. besides a lav- 
Ing-on of cream, a good massage 
from fingertips to wrists whan 
you apply It. Use a cream after 
each trip to the wash basin, but 
before am>lying it be sure to dry 
your hands thMoughly. At night, 
whan you go to bod, oonflno ereara 
to hands with a pair o f cotton 
gloves. Then akin—and not your 
sbeets—Will get the cream.

Beautifully manicured nails will 
draw attention away from the akin 
o f your hands. 8o will a large, 
dramatic ring. Handsome links, 
shining from Immaculate Prmicb 
cuffs, make ezotilent decoys for 
drawing eyes away from hands to 
sparkling Jewelry, and to the 
starchy gimmicks over wrists.

The prettier the cuffs, the better. 
Whether strikingly tailored or 
flamboyantly frilled, make cuffs 
your attention-getters. Also see 
that they cover the wristbone.

Do these things azul see how 
quickly you’ll forget to worry 
about your hands!

To keep sandwidtes fresh, wrap 
them In waxed paper as usual 
Bok this thae, run a warm iron 
akmf the doable edges before you 
fold the peper oeer. The wax wiU 
milk and (hg edges will fuse.

Hahees Oorpm  literally meana 
-you aaay have the body.”

ORAHGE CXOT B8TDIATCD
WASRDVOTCHf -<dV - The pro- 

ductkm of early oranges ter IB x m , • 
AxieoDa and ja g  g n a
predieaéd at XOOOjm bon a  tag itas 
Oepartntenk o f Agrisulture. The 
depBxtnMQt aaid basai o f  •
gn^ètRdk ara
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3T be Chfietmas Sceson * 

is tritk  us again aad w e w ish to 

take the op p ortoa ity  it offers

ee to greet our aasay friends, 

and coorey  to them our sincere 

mtesage o f  "M erry Chrisemas— 

H appy N ew  Y ear” I

• Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Simmons

SIMMONS PAINT 
AND PAPER CO.

206 S. Main, Phone 1633
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TOMMY
HENDERSON

GROCERY & M A R I ^
1411 N. Big Spring
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jWttf Chnstmts Day be fty , tfuTmany the 
come your way, Aiul as tbe New Year 

foUows Ihnogh', we with foit, jc|r and warm 
fikiMkhipa lok  * '
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BILL C O N N E R  —  EDDIE SIMAAS —  J. H.

...

WALLACE

AUSTIN—fA*)—Your dollar may 
go a little farther in Texas next 
year—but just a little.

Texas business is turning Into 
the second half of the 20th Cen
tury in good health. There are few 
if any s3’mptoms of immediate boom 
or bust.

That is the way things look to Dr. 
John R. Stockton, acting director of 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

W’hy? Three reasons, he says.
1. Texas—and the nation—has 

proved present economic stability 
by passing three danger points of 
possible collapse with little diffi
culty. Business dipped late in ’48, 
early in ’47 and again early in 
'49, bouncing back quickly each 
time.

2. There still is a backlog of de
mand for capital goods—buildings, | 
machinery, equipment and the like | 
—despite high prices.

3. Inventories are in good shape. i 
\ \ Merchants are keeping full stocks, |

replacing them as quickly as they j 
sell—or more quickly. j
Matter Of PeBttiet j

Dr. Stockton's signposts show 
Texas consumer prices lagging be
hind national wholesale price drops 
for the entire year. Consumer prices 
may fall into line soon—but it 

.  i  would be a matter of pennies on 
, i the dollar—nothing big, he said.
. I Farm Income in Texas for the first 
i I 10 months of the year wa.s down 
 ̂ I 2.3 per cent—mainly due to de- 
. I dining farm prices. That drop, too, 

might show up eventually in prices 
to consumers.

This year on the whole, bureau 
records show, was a good business 
year—not quite as good as the all- 
time boom business year of 1948— 
but still nearly twice as good over
all as the 1935-39 average. Bank 
debits were 4.5 times better. Re
tail sales were over three times 
as high. Industrial electric power 
consumption (key to manufacturing 
activity) was tripled. Construction’s 
near-billion dollar year was 5.5 
times better. Farm income almost 
was quadrupled.
Drop Is Slight

Dtulxig 1949 all those categories 
dropped minutely from 1948 ex
cept industrial power consumption 
which rose slightly. They can be 
expected to follow about the same 
pattern in 1990, Dr. Stockton 
thinks.

In the not-quiU-80-high category 
were miscellaneous freight car 
loadings, about 30 per cent higher 
than in ’35-'39, and also down 
about 25 per cent from last year.

Business failures were steady, 
with 178 recorded for the year's 
first 10 months, exactly the same 
as in the comparable period a year 
ago, I
PetrolemB Leads Dip {

One of this year's biggest drops 
came in petroleum production 
which dropped from last year’s av- ; 
erage of about twHce the 1935-19 i 
average to lA times the average j  
at year’s end. Another cut wras ' 
ordered already for January.

The year’s employment picture ' 
was good. Texas Employment Com- { 
mission figures showed the state’s | 
non-agricultural labor force on ! 
Jobs numbering 2,335,300 near the | 
end of the year, which w as. Juat ; 
2,700 less than last December’s aU- | 
time peak. Unemployment near the 
end of this year was carried at : 
66,710, which was 4,840 highir than 
at the same time a year ago. Mudb 
of the unemplojrment, bowevvr, 
TEC said, is a matter of rfiort-tlma 
Job adjustments—workara leaving 
one Job for another and màrked up 
as xmemployed'^uring tha Intedm.

1949 SafeskYear 
For Meb Who Dig 
America's Coal-

PllTSBUROH  --(»> — This year 
looks Ilka tha safaik fen history tor 
the men who dig tha nattanl coaL 

Only a major dlsagter in the fl‘ 
nal week of 1949 can gpoil what 
promises to be record y e a r  fir  
safety in the coal ^ ts. <

Coal men declared aU '.ttM atéHt 
does not belong to the tiHwatrflMi 
oi 1949 which kept the-ooontf|%. 
480JD09 Qoal diggers idle itor yexfi 

perlodb of time. ' ^
«dd  n fe lÿ

ediMiatiaii ip d  equ^inMnk ër» 
riepMulhle. '  j. X  '■ i 

The latah tP -'A lr 
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‘Ihomas Jefferson Invented the 
sliding doors used on our street 
cars, over 125 years ago.

BEST UJISIS

W c offer our most
sincere greetings to fnends snd patrons 
for s Joyful Giristmas Holiday and a 

Happy New Year, too!

FRANK GOODE
PLUMBING SHOP 

109 W. Florida, Phone 1555

s ^tfuiet wfsii / s #*cts //rss iktét
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M ay Christ.m .as th is  tea*  seV 

THE most CLORIOl!* Of TOU*

LlfE A.>D THAT THE N eW \ EA*

MAY BRING YOU HEALTH, GOOD 

roRTaj<E AND GREAT HAPfINESS.

/ /
We very much appreciate the oppor|unity you have given Uf 

to serve you in the past and even more do we appréciait yo9

as a friend. j

May we deserve this friendship always.

s

PALACE DRUG
108 S. Main

J. B. McCoy, Owner
PhooB 38
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Greeks Are Sailing \ Preparations Fof Christmas Start Early In Austria
Under Foreign Flags

M P O a m -T P J B fH U U . ttXDLiJip. TKTA«, jm C . U ,.

ATHSNS—0P̂ —More than hall 
ol the Greek-owned merchant fleet, 
built up from virtually nothing 
since IMS with American aid, today 
is sailing under foreign flags.

According to BCA figures, of a 
total of 706 shlps,*only 317 are sail
ing under Oredc registry, as com
pared with 338 Greek-registered 
ships out of 427 in 1939. At the 
same time, present tonnage has 
more than doubled over the prewar 
total of 1J6S,146 tons. Deep-sea 
shipping today stands at 3,878,787 
tons.

An agreement with the United 
SUtes, prior to Marshall Plan aid. 
provided 100 wartime Liberty ships 
to the Greek government, which in 
turn sold them to private interests 
for eaeh. Most of the ships
were rerr'stered in Central Ameri
can countries.

The Statue 
erected In 1886.

of Liberty was

In Austria, preparations f o r  
Chi1g|tnias begin long before that 
day. In most homes, on the first 
Sunday of Advent, an Advent 
wreath is made of branches of fir 
and decorsUed with four white and 
red candles. This is fastened to 
the ceOlng or onto a stand and on 
each Sunday of Advent, one can
dle is lighted until all four are 
burning.

Gifts are bought or made long 
before Christmas so that by the 
time Christmas Eve arrives, there 
is nothing to do but enjoy it. The 
grown people decorate the t r e e  
while the children remain in an
other room and only when it is 
very dark are they allowed to see 
i t  . Gifts are given out from un
der the tree and carols sung by the 
manger scene. A Christmas din
ner is eaten before the whole fam
ily goes to church.
In Hungary

On Christmas Eve In Hungary, 
the ‘^^thlehem singers*' go from 
house to house, dressed in the cos

tumes of huaaan and abepbcrda. 
They carry a manger scene made 
of cardboard with the holy family 
and animals inside. After enter
ing each house, they ieU. In panto
mime and song, the stdry of the 
birth .of Christ with the manger 
scene as the center of their ac- 
thms.

Christmas in Poland is a deeply 
rellgiousi. as wtil as a very happy, 
time. Pohsh families fast until 
the evening m e a l  on Christmas 
Eve and then begin this meal with 
the eating of Christn^ wafers. 
The eleven-eourse dlnno- is served 
on white cloth spread over straw. 
PeliBli “ Star Man”

The children leave the r o o m  
after the meal and return shortly 
afterward to find that the "star 
man” has come and the room Is 
gay w i t h  lights and Christmas 
trees In every comer. The “star 
man” presents them with gifts and 
games and carols are simg. At 
midnight, the adults go to church.

On Christmas morning groups of

peasants dressed to repreeni Sfb- 
llcal Characters go from house to 
house with the leader canrrtaig a 
large star. Titey sing carols and 
are given money or food.

Newest Sub Chaser

TtltplioiiM B«al* 
Fir# Alorm Box«t

4

CMICAOO —{A*)— *Hl€ iDtCTDS* 
tional city Managers Assodatton 
passes along this report from Pon
tiac, Mich.

Only 13' per cent of the fire 
alarms thaw in the past five years 
were turned in on fire alarm boxes.
The others were received by tele- - . -
phone. Plfty-siz per cent of the 
alarms received throu^  the hov»* ' 
wow false. Only ons per cent of 
those that came in by *phone were 
phony.

'ii-î f...- ’r
'5<-

A dead person may vote. legaUy. 
if be malls an absentee beJlot and 
then dies before election day.

This is what the Navy's first postwar twin-engine fijrlng boat will look 
like. The Glenn Martin Oompany. Baltimore. Md.. Is t«iiMiT>g tlie 
new gull-winged seaplane—called the P6M-1—to be used prtmazly for 
locating and destroying submarines. A crew of seven will man Hko

craft.
^*«c<w«s*4tm«wumgw<g<gig<gmg>t»g>giguwwifm>wwumguifnignigwunuuuuui0U«0if»gCTigH^ypK»8»wi«HiwwMMipguw»i
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The all-glass side of the new United Nations secretariat building cap
tures and reflects New York’ East Side skyline Just as the sun fades 

and the evening lights begin to go on.

• Christmas Customs Vary In 
Different Parts O f World

While many American Christmas 
customs have evolved with the 
growth of the nation, many others 
wers brought by early settlers from 
their homelands.

But not all lands celebrate 
Christmas as America does .  In 
some, it Is observed with deeply 
religious services while in others it

• Is reserved for merry-making.
The celebration lasts three days

• in Cxechoslovakla with Christmas 
Eve kept u  a fast day. Christmas 
tMy is celebrated w’ith feasting and 
the churches are decorated w i t h  
evergreens and scenes depicting the 
Christmas story. Children go from 
house to house singing carols on 
the day after Christmas.
Gather Berries

In F r a n c e  on Christmas Eve.
• ehfidren go into th e  woods and 

gather berries and greens for  ̂ a 
creche, or manger scene. At night 
the Yule log is lighted and the

 ̂ children play and sing carols
'  around the creche until the family 

leaves for Midnight Mass.
Germany Is the land of trees and 

toys and every family has a beau
tifully trimmed tree with a table

Draft Boards Of 
 ̂ State Register, 
Classify Youths

AUSTIN—A total of 13.177 men 
of draft age were classified and 
4A48 18-year-olds were registered 
by the state’s 137 draft boards dur- 
Ing November, cemsoUdation of 
thdr monthly reports revealed.

Reports are consolidated by state
* Selective Service headquarters here 

and forwarded to Washington. 
These reports indicated that the 
state has a pool of 1357 who could

*be inducted on 10-days notice if a 
call should be received from the 
Department of Defense.

CoL Paul L. Wakefield, state di
rector of Selective Service, pointed 
out that local board reports showed 
that Texas has a pool of almost 
45.000 men classified as fit for mil
itary service.

*“Thls group of men could be sent 
for armed forces physical and

* tneptwi examinations as fast as 
t h e  armed forces could handle

'  them,” Colonel Wakefield said. 
Neoe Sinee January

The armed forces have examined 
no men and have made no calls for 
Induction since January. Colonel 
Wakefield s a i d  his headquarters 
had received no official indication 
t h a t  examinations or Inductions 

^ o u ld  be resumed.
The state director reminded all 

males that the law requires them 
to register within five days after 
their 18th birthday. *rhe draft act 

'forbids the classification or Induc
tion of men lutll they are 19.

By the end of November Texas 
had registered 519.443 men unda 
provisions of the Selective Service 
Act of 1M8. During this time lo
cal boards had classified 349,338 
men.

underneath it for gifts. Each mem
ber of the family makes a gift for 
others in the family, with the girls 
usually embroidering handkerchiefs 
or dress trims and the boys carving 
objects from soap or wood.

The custom of the Yule log orig
inated in England, where huge logs 
were burned on Christmas Eve. A 
piece of one log always was saved 
to light the next year’s fire.

Decorating with greenery also Is 
an English custom and young peo
ple there gather holly a n d  ivy 
throughout the week preceding 
Christmas and bring them in on 
Christmas with much merriment 
and singing.

In many English homes, the 
Christmas tree Is kept from year 
to year in the garden. On Christ
mas Eve, it Ls transplanted into a 
tub and brought into the house and 
decorated. After the holidays, it is 
put back into the garden until the 
next year.

Games such as blind man's bluff 
are played on Christmas Eve and 
gifts are not given until "Boxing 
Day," the day after Christmas. The 
names comes from the custom of 
giving money in boxes to servants 
and people in need.

In the Scandinavian Countries of 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark, 
there usually is a Christmas Eve 
church service for children and 
while they are at church the moth
er of the family decorates the tree.

Toward dinner time, the family 
and servants gather and sing and 
dance In a circle around the tree. 
Carols are sung and gifts ex
changed.

In these three countries, it is a 
custom to put out a sheaf of grain 
for the birda and an extra portion 
of food for all animals because of 
their presence in the stable at the 
birth of Jesus.

Barriers Dropped 
To Save Boy's Life

ANTWERP —<>P)—Belgliun’s min
ister of health, concerned with 
9,000,000 Belgians, took time off re
cently to give special attention to 
one little boy. Joseph Van Horen 
was pretty far gone with a fever 
which only one medicine, chloro- 
myceline, could cure. There was 
none in Belgium—the nearest sup
ply was London.

A special envoy, sent to London, 
telephoned he needed authorization 
from the minister of health to bring 
it over. The permission was given 
and two hours later, a health min
istry attache was at the boy’s bed
side with the life-saving drug. Lit
tle Joseph seems now out of danger.

BAYLOR HAS TWO 
CHRISTMAS QUEENS

WACO—Baylor University h a s  
two Christmas queens. 'They are 
twins Clara and Elaa Miller, brun
ette beauties from Dallas.

The queens and, incidentally a 
king, Richard Roach of Garland, 
were crowned In a recent Christmas 
festival.
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ALL GOOD WISHES ' T  ^

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

IHYATT mSüRÀNCE AGENCY
t' Mrs. Roy V. Hyott <
^205 Ridgieo Driv« ,
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marks the sixth anniversary of Banner's new modern dairy planV 

in Midland. Since we occupied the new plant, and throughout the 

years sjnee our company was founded, it has been our policy to 

add new, modern machines and equipment for the better proces

sing of dairy products, just os fost os these devices become available and 

prove their merit. We are constqntly adding to our staff, trained and efficient 

personnel, as the volume of our business increases.

 ̂f.
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I ) We want to thank you, our customers, for the patronage that has kept 
the pace of the growth of Banner in step with the exponsion of o fast 
growing Midlond.

We wish for you, one and all.
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Three Kings came riding from far away,
Melchior and Caspar and Balthasar;

Three Wise Men out o f the East were they,
And they traveled by night and they slept by day, 

For their guide was a beautiful, wonderful star.

HENRY WADSWORTH 
LONGFELLOW

I

#•1

And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers 
of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; 
his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he 
doeth shall prosper.— Psalms 1 :3.

r ‘
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: Christmas Is Christ's Day
• Often you hear someone say it would be better if peo-
* pie did not make so much of Christmas. By fastening 
 ̂ upon this one great ceremonious occasion as the time to 

? show kindness and warm-heartedness and generosity, peo- 
\ pie tend to convince themselves that they need not display 
J these traits in such abundance on the ordinary days of the 
I year. So the thought runs.
j  We do not see it that way. Of course, generosity and
 ̂ consideration should be practiced day in and day out. If 

r there is any real secret in'good living, it probably lies in 
I making the most out of the ordinary days, the ordinary 
i tasks, the routine moments.
? But the human spirit is intense and consuming. If it 

is to be brought to brightest flame, it must be fed by the 
richness of rare experience. Moments of deep dedication, 
of fine ceremony, of brilliant luster, o f wondrous beauty 
and high excitement, these lift up every human.

Christmas is the greatest of all these occasions. It is 
the supreme instant in the life of the spirit. In Its dedica
tion to the memory of Jesus Christ, the most spiritual of all 

 ̂ men, Christmas lets every man give release to the highest 
i aspirations of his own spirit. 
i • • •
? At their pinnacle these aspirations cannot gain fullest 

flower on ordinary days or even other times of rare satis
faction. Only Christmas gives a man this extraordinary 
chance to show why he is a man in the best sense— a be
ing in and yet apart from the animal world, a creature en
dowed with great qualities of mind and heart.

A Christmas allowed to pass like any other day is an 
experience of unutterable beauty lost forever. For on this 
day nothing should be the same. The smallest act is an 
act of dedication. Dedication to Christ, to the ones we 
love, to all humans. Let’s all go to the church of our 
choice.

Gifts given on this day are not like gifts offered on 
other days. A Christmas tree trimmed is a symbol of de
votion. Greetings exchanged have a special ring and 
meaning. Families are drawn closer, friendships are 
tighter.

This is Christ’s Day. But it is also everyman’s— his 
day above all for remembering that he is a human being 
Infused with a soaring spirit that finds its fullest outlet in 
love for his fellow man.

W c J C n n .9

on  ^ r id ^ e
. By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 

AoMrtea‘1 Card Aathartty 
WrtUcB far NEA Scrvfea

A Merry Christmai to you and 
all of the card players thrcHighout 
the world. I flnnly believe that 
card players have learned how to 
really enjoy cards and at the same 
time, through their charity card 
partiea. to do a great deal ^  good. 
8o In appreciation for the tnimnn«
of dollars all of you have raised for 
various charities, I h c ^  Santa 
Claus will fill your stocking to the 
top.

I want to give you an unusual 
safety play today as a Christmas 
present. The opening lead of the 
king of spades held the first trick. 
West then played the ten of 
spades, wanting his partner to

A 9 S
¥ 72
♦ A K Q I 0  5 
dkl0864

A K Q J  10 
74 

¥ 8 4
♦ 83 
A K J 3

A A8 5 3  
¥ J 10 9 5 
♦ 962 
A 9 2

A 2
¥ A K Q 6 3  
♦ J74 
A  A Q 7 5  

Rubber—E-W vul. 
Sonth West North
1 ¥ 1 A 2 ♦
3 A  3A  4A
4 ¥ Pass Pass

Opening—A K

What's In A N a m e?
The Blackfoot, Idaho, Bulletin wants its sister com

munity, Moscow, Idaho, te get rid of its name. Goings-on 
in Moscow, Russia, are pretty unpleasant for us, the Bul
letin points out, and the Idaho town ought to be glad to 
shed a name which associates it even remotely with such 
doings.

The citizens of the American Moscow have yet to be 
heard from. But we imagine they’ ll be inclined to keep 
their town’s present name, if only to have a chance to 
ahow that Moscow can stand for something besides black
hearted scheming.

Salt Lake Found 
Ideal For Oysters

BOUZIOUES, PRANCE — (JP) — 
The discovery Uigt oysters grow 
four times faister In s salt lake off 
the Mediterranean than they do 
on Atlantic Ocean breeding grounds 
has led to a Uirlving new industry 
here.

Four hundred fishermen, linked 
In e cooperative, have started har
vesting the 1949 oyster crop and by 
April they hope to exceed their 
1948 total of 100.000 tons.

The salty basin of Thau, a deep 
but mud-shored inlet of the Medi
terranean, seems to be particularly 
rich in tne tiny anlmacule organ
isms on which the oyster lives. Each 
year thousands of marenne oysters 
are shipped from th® Atlantic 
breeding grounds of Arcachon to 
this village for the vital stagea of 
their growth.

They achieve in less than one 
year a growth their less lucky fel
lows take four years to achieve at 
Arcachon. Then they are shipped 
back to Arcachon, where they are 
again submerged in the AUantlc to 
get the green color which French 
gourmets require of their marennes.

Publicizing Of Worst 
In Human Nature Hit

Forest Service Has 
Puipwood For Sale

LONDON —.VPi— Dr. Edith Sum- 
merskill, a government official, is 
against freedom to "publicize what 
is worst in human nature” in 
movies, plays and novels. i on government

The parliamentary secretary to Colorado, 
the ministry of food told a "Moth- 
ercraft” exhibit; "We have, on all 
sides, people who are prepared to 
glamorise violence and degeneracy 
through the cinema, the theater 
and the novel at the expense of

WASHINGTON The U. S.
Forest Service has offered for sale 
about 4.500,000 cords of puipwood 

land in

The sale will be based upon the 
condition that the buyer erect a 
puipwood mill in the area estimated 
to cost about $15,000.000.

The puipwood is located in the

overtake it with the ace, so he 
could lead back a club. East did 
overtake, but declarer trumped 
with the three of hearts.

If West had not led the ten on 
the second trick, but the queen 
of spades, and East did not over
take, the declarer's correct play 
would have been not to ruff, but 
to discard a club. However, when 
the ten was overtake:: with the 
ace, declarer had to ruff to pre
vent a club shift.

At this point th e  average 
player would proceed to cash the 
ace, king and queen of hearts, but 
that would be the wrong play. 
You must make a safety play and 
provide against four trumps be
ing in one hand. You lead the six 

Western ' of hearts and let the opponents 
win the trick. Now if they con
tinue with a spade you have a 
heart In dummy to trump with.

However, if East wins the trick 
and returns a club you can jump 
up with the ace. You then pick 
up the outstanding trumps and

★  W i^ iH C T O M  CO iU M M  ★
/

Bitter Battle Looms Over 
Extension Of Rent Contrds

NBA
BDEON

W ASH IN GTON — ^Federal Houaini: E xpediU r T i^ht 
E. W oods thus fa r  has found it necessary to  reim pose rent 
controls in only three out o f the alm ost 200 previously de
controlled areas. They are Am ericus, G a .; a part o f  Som - '  
erset County, south o f  Johnstown, Pa., and H arrodsburg, ‘ 
Ky.

In each case, rents had 
risen precipitously after the 
controls were removed. But 
it was tha local raoant centred boaitU 
that racommended reimpoaition of 
celUns* to the iedaral government, 
and not the other way around. TVo 
other petitions for relmpoaiUon of 
rent controls have been by
the federal expedltar, becauee rants 
had not risen unduly, after «Minwg« 
came off.

All theee facts now art belnt 
kicked around by the real esUte 
lobby In Washington as evldenoe 
that rent controls are no longer 
necessary. The National AssocU- 
tioD of Real Estate Boards hss Just 
made a report on e natiepal sur
vey, tending to show that wherever 
controls have been removed, there

in January, to the tone o f WAPOAOS 
to S4A00A00. This is the extra 
amount now — ^  neoawary 
to oonUnus oontroti through June 
10, I960, the praasnt cxplratkon date.

Whether the new Oongra« will 
extend rant control authority for 
another year beyond this date 
the Ug queetlon.

Thera la, o f oourea, no dtn ylt« 
that new housing oonstruotloo grad
ually Is catching up with demand. 
The 1,000,000 new units started this 
yaar astabllshaa an all-ttma record, 
greeter than the 8S7A00 units started 
In 1935. About 35,000 o f this yaar^ 
•tarts are publicly flnaneed rental 
units.

Rousing Expediter Woods says the 
safe time to remove all rant eon- * 
trols will be when the new federal

have been no skyrocketing renu ¡ housing j^ tr u c tlo n  program vv

_____  White River, Routt, Grand Mesa
the proper mental development of | Uncompahgre National Forests, j diamond tricks,
the children. This is a world prob- I forests are controlled and supervised I your ace of clubs gives you your
lem.”

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
postmaster of the United States.

Washingtan Traffic 
Cap Directs Stark

WASHINGTON —(/P>— Policeman 
Clifton I. Panciera was directing 
traffic. A woman carpe up and told 
him her daughter was about to have 
a baby.

Panciera tried to flag a cab to 
take her to the hospital. But they 
were all full. So he gave a boy a 
dime to telephone for an ambu
lance.

He went to the home and found 
the baby was due to arrive any min
ute, which it did, with Panciera do
ing “what they told me In rookie 
school."

by the Forest Service, an agency of 
the Agriculture Department. I

This was said to be the largest | 
national forest timber sales offer I 
ever made in continental United 
States. '

tenth trick for yqur contract.

*So  they sa y
BOWS TO PROVINCES

PARIS — French provincial 
newspapers are stealing away the 
circulation of the big Paris dallies, 
according to figures compiled by 
the French Press Federation. Lat
est estimates show the provincial 
press has about 7,000.000 readers, 
while the Paris press has only 3,- 
800,000 readers. Before the war 
Paris newspapers sold about the 
same number of copies as those of 
the provinces combined.

No Overcrowding In This School

Pawerful Dog
Antwgr to Prtviout Puzzl«

HOEHONTAL 59 It indiipoMd 
lAO niictod  

breed of d o f
10 It -—  much 

used for drtft 
purpoiM

12 Rent
13 ladivlxible 

partiei«
14 AeoompUah 
13 Belgian

community
11 Binging voice 
I t  At all time« 
SOParioda
23 Baca course 

circuit 
23 Tidy 
34 Daybreak 

(com b, form ) 
33 Debit note 

(*b.)
ItR oiidng 

implement 
2 tP « la l digit 
31 Oriental 

measure 
S3 Guineas (ab .) 
33 Paid notfea ta

MAedaSSSt)

VBXTICAL
1 Joyful
2 City in Nevada
3 Church 

festival
4W hite 
5 Afternoon 

social event 27 Military 
9 Facts asdxtant
T O n t o p o f  2 9T ypeo f
3 Negativa reply molding 
9 Rectify 30 Royal Italian

10 Notion fam ily name
11 Classify 39 Low sand hill
17Llne3(ab.) 37 BuUflghtcr 
19 Small aperture39 Water wheel 
21 Thus 40 French article
26 Verbal 41 Snakes

42 Harvest
43 High
44 Malt drinks
45 Poatseript 

(ab.)
47 Shakaspaareaa

villain
48 Pace 
51 Aged
55 Yes (Sp.)
57 Area measure

j Modern society has progressed 
a long way since the days when 

I the courts enforced the doctrine 
that husband and wile were one, 
and that one the husband.
—Chief Justice Arthur Vanderbilt 

of New Jersey Supreme Court 
• « «

We shall know how to deal with 
despotism and force we have 
dealt with it in other centuries as 
well as our own.

—Shah of Iran.
• • •

Our real trouble 4s debt and 
taxes, and we cannot cure it by 
more debt and taxes.
—Former Secretary of State James 

r .  Byrnes. • • •
It’s time the American people 

started sending men to Congress 
whose first Interest is In running 
the country properly. We've had 
enough salary grabbers In our 
government to keep us broke for 
the next century.
—William L. 'White, candidate for 

Democratic nomination for U. 8. 
senator from Ohio.

and DO mass evlctlona—only Iso
lated adjustments to Iron out In
equities.

The areas surveyed Included 
Tampa, Chattanooga, Knoxville, 
Dallas and Spokane In the more 
than 100,000 population class; El 
Paso, Marlon, Ind., TOpeka, 8al«n, 
Ore., and Amarillo In the 2S,00<>-
100.000 class, and a dosen communi
ties in the 10,000-25,060 and under
10.000 class.

As opposed to this view, it is 
pointed out that about 400 areas 
remain under rent oontrol. On the 
basis of actual rental units, 12,000,- 
000 out of the 14.500,000 houses and 
apartments under wartime rent 
ceilings are still under control.
Few Units DeeentrsUed 

Thus the picture today is that 
although one-third of the areas have 
been decontrolled, only one-seventh 
of the actual rental units have been 
decontrolled. Nobody knoivs what 
would happen if all these areas 
were precipitously decontrolled. 
Even with limited decontrol, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics cost uf 
living rent index has shown a rise 
of two points—from 119.5 to 121A— 
between December, 1948, and Octo
ber, 1949. the latest figure available.

Woods has been pushing de
control as fast as he has felt he 
could. It is surprising, but none
theless true, that Woods has done 
more decontrolling than have the 
cities and states.

Comm'inlties art holding back. 
No large city has decontrolled. Some 
six weeks ago. Woods started a 
movement to decontrol all com
munities which had 1940 populations 
of less than 25,000, provided they 
had no large military installation or 
no colleges with more students thun 
they could house properly.

To the expediter’s surprise, not 
one of these smaller communities 
wanted decontroL So the controls 
stay.

On tha state level. Arizona and 
Utah have removed all rent controls 
by action of local boards. Nebraska 
and Texas state legialatures re
moved all rent controls. Wiscon
sin has substituted state for federal 
control Alabama has passed a law 
which will remove controls next 
May. So 43 of the 48 states, plus 
the District of Columbia, still think 
rent controls are necessary for a 
while longer.

The housing expediter's office has 
been forced to rush decontrol for 
a simple lack of money for enforce
ment The last session of Congress 
cut rent oontrol appropriations by 
a third—roughly 39,000,000. This 
was done with the distinct imder- 
standing that the expediter could 
come back in January and ask for 
a deficiency appropriation.
WUl Ask For Money 

This is exactly what Woods pro
poses to do when Congress returns

really gcU rolling. He estimates 
this will take “about a year.“ This 
would put a cut-off date at I4>- 
proxlmately Jan. 1, 1961.

Real estate Interests are prepared 
to fight any extension with every
thing they have. Including the kill
ing of all appropriations for rent- 
control enforcement.

Q u estio n s
a n  J  A n s w e r s

Q—What major league baseball 
team holds the record for wli^aing 
the greatest number of- double- 
headers in a single season?

A—The Chicago Cubs of the 
National League won 20 double- 
headers in 1945, a major league
record for capturing twin bills.¥ • «

Q—Where is the world's official 
standard meter kept? *

A—The International Prototype 
Meter Is measured on a platinum- • 
iridium bar, kept by the Interna
tional Bureau of Weight! and 
Measures at Sevres, France, a sub
urb of Paris.

• • •
Q—How does the United States 

rank in wages' food-buying power?
A—An hour's labor by the aver

age American workingman will 
buy him more food than will that, 
of the average worker of virtually 
every other country of the world 
— excepting Australia. Rusalan 
workers have the lowest food pur
chasing power of all. *« • •

Q—What was the full name of 
Rembrandt, the famous Dutch 
painter?

A—Rembrandt was his first 
name. Van RlJn his family name.

• ¥ •
Q—Where was the first non- • 

sectarian college established In the 
United States?

A—Union College, Schenectady, 
New York, was the first non-eee- 
tarlan college in the United States. 
Chartered in 1795, It was the first 
college west of the Hudson.

nRfGI
You don't approve of tlppl 

“  \Y: Go to
Is expected, but re-

?lng.
WRONG WAY: Go to 

where tipping 
fuse to tip.

RIGHT WAY: D ont go to places 
where tlpplxig Is customary, tf you 
are not willing to Up.

John Adams was the first JJ- 
ambassador to England. i.

I Love My Doctoitì
By Evtiyn.Bukins ^ ajarTwVr&iaV
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enUrtf itndHBwfiody—and mora—of tba 
the photograph above. Tbe echool has an enroBmeot oiF teif _ _ _ _
reads to fifth grader Melvin Mmuoe, eeventh grader Billy Buddartitland y
Rae Suddarth ia npt enraUad officially, but aha Uatena hraayhow. Jíá. _____  . ____ _  _
referea durtag ptag raoa«. Star Bt^a atfwoi betog too «aaB fee atato sapportad entlrely'by tba

V lamlllii ttt tba

Elsbcrry, M o, Mipeen in 
Margaret Ann W itts 

Donald' Rangent, 
teacher takes over

THB eTORVi Attw S«aa «»0  1 
•••»•e ■■e t*««e ■ »!••• t* Ur* 
whl«k aiM «eeia b* e**« e» a 

w* kesse ■ iMia 
wait Car aw  evat aartaat. e# tar 
tb* ararrat aa»raa»k baa baaa a 
baj wha waataë aa ta aaaatiaa hia 
Saw far rablaa btsa—■ thr émm Mt 
hiBk Bat tbr Sac waaat aia4 aaS 
tkr bar SaafSeS ba raaM e«1 
laSlaa aa t^« waaatl bteaalt. 

a « a
XII

^ U R  firs real live patient, when 
^  be turned up very, very early 
the next momlng, didn’t . look 
convincingly alive. We weral etiD 
asleep when the crash eune frocn 
the nearby com er.

“ Something must have ha|>- 
pened,** I told John as I ewakaned 
him. “Maybe they’ll need a doc
tor."

He stretched his arms instaad, 
and sighed. “ Not In view o f past 
precedents." he said.

“ But maybe they w ül," I per
sisted.

“ All righ V  he agreed finally, 
swinging his legs out from under 
the covers, "Just to satisCy you, 
let’s take a lo<A through the 
blinds."

I was at the window before he 
could get there, and after a fast 
glance through a raised bottom 
slat, I called: "Darling, what 
mobi Just look!"

"Something sure has happenod," 
ha agraad, looking too.

Although we both knew that a 
etty crowd might mean anything 
from  a found dime or a [»icked 
finger to a bank robbery, we were 
stUl ImDrened.

X breathed excitedly, aU fuD o f 
opportunity knocka but onoa: 
"L efa  hurry and dresa anyhow 
Juat In eaaa they—”

But abraedy it was too lata; Aa 
I  apoke tba doorbeO rang.

I rtuiakad, pulRag on a y  robi^ 
*%tick your wtalM oOiDi JoCbat over 
your paJamaa. Bow Mm  can ytm 
look proCeniooalT XU le i w 
to ."

* * *
T XXI Florence Nightingale rising 

to the battle ealL X want 
bravely to ttw doea^ aad wMh a «

walked Patrick Henry, Joan of 
Arc, and Dr. Kildare.

There was a crowd waiting there 
as I opened the door, a load, tre- 
mendoua, thrlUmg crowd, and up 
in front: Tbe Body. Thiwe men, 
looking importantly like proud, 
tad pallbearers o f e king, were 
carnring a thin, whlta-haircd. old 
man, who isy across thah- arms 
writh closed r^es and a white face; 
while all four were escorted by 
Officer Kelly out o f a passing 
police car.

I, whose closest association to 
any type of human destruction or 
suffering, bad been a dtmarted 
earthwonc In biology, was ter
ribly afraid to look.

“Is ha daad?" I arhlraarad fear
fully, turning as pelt as tbe victim .

"O f oouTM not," tha polleaman 
said, as if I abould bava known 
better, "or alM we’d a callad tor 
the mortuary bus."

With quick Shame, X attempted 
to remambar toat I was a tunetioo- 
tog unit r i a first-aid group, and 
tried to look pcoteaiional,

“ Claar tha aray." Kelly now 
shouted, although avarybody 
behind and not before. "And all 
o f you, move on, move oo.”  ba 
turned around and yelled, which 
abowa, X auppoaa, ha raaUy 

lew where tha people 
As fiM crowd begia rataetaBOy 

to disparas, Mr. turnad bade 
to me, and starting tbe precaarton 
moving lorw aid again, askad: 
"W herali X r « t  tomT"

It was too n oeb  tfka to t ttosa 
tbe furniture  company had da- 
Uverad tba bedroom suita. and had 
also wantad to know w han to 
put i t  bat with ay a aa e ct ra- 
gponsam tjL X aokimnly lad toa 
way tato Joboñi o ffice  w brat ha 
bad baan hapatiaBlly waittag. ’

IV “Lay QQ the <wr»iritwlng
^Mda.* Joba took over aagsrly, and 
I gtodXy rannqgWiad ny poat.

"W bat do you thtak it Is, D oe?" 
tbe first pallbearer askecL ob - 
vloosly pleased with tbe w bolc 
eatastropba.

*>Wan,b¥li«at.*Jofam

not stopping his work. "Could ba 
concussion, fractured sktill, or Just 
plain shock."

• • •
JUST then, the doorbell rarg 
** again, and with due apprede- 
tion for this unusual popularity. I 
went to admit the new caller. It 
was Father Giovanni from the 
parish bouse up the next block.

“ I heard there was an accident," 
he said as be entered, "and I 
came Immediately."

Throughout the time we lived on 
Longview Road. Father Giovanni 
became a frequent visitor to eases 
just like this.

“ Of course. Father," I said, lead
ing the way, "it’s a poor old man. 
He’s right In here."

As we came into the room, Joim 
was administering a stimulant to 
the unconscious victim, while Mr. 
Kelly, and his thraa unoffidsl 
deputy assistants, undertook taa- 
mediataly to bring Fatbar Gk>- 
vanni up to data.

'*Tt doaent mattar arhe ba Is,* 
tha prlaat finally daddac. *X̂ WU1 
administer tbe rites anyhow.* ?

And ha began bis ritual although 
cardul not to interfara with John’»  
mlnistrattona. ,

“ He’s coming round. X think,“  
John said exdtadly.

Suddanly, as I bald my braatb, 
tba old man opanad his ejm , and 
gradually recognition eam t toto 
tbam. Slowly, and to obvkxa ba- 
wHdermant, ha looked at aaeh ana 
o f oa, until his ayes lighted finally 
on the mm muring

"Oyr ba MirMcad, Jmngdng wtth 
onbaUavabla spaed and vitaUiy o ff 
toe tabla. *A  priait, a priaat!”  
and Ukt a flato o f Ughtntag ran 
out o f tba room and hooaa.

XtaO
and ao qolekty. that fo r  a law  i 
ouds after ba laft, wa an Nat flood  
and etarad atupidly at tha plaea 
where ba bad baan. , lW o  OCkar 
K elly roared Oka an anrafin  bull 
and n u bad oat o f to t  b o o n , arlth 
tala thraa

O o -
vannl. after tha fbat ihock.< 

raidhtanad i4> and a a la d . ~
*X moat bava lookiad’ Iflaa tha 

davfl himael:. to toat poor «Id  
man.* b « aai£ . phOoa^ihleally.

And varily, that day markad 
end o f tha beginning. 

i I « B a
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Cold Fronts Get S ta rt 
In Siberia; Play Tricks 
As They Get Near Texas

By ROBEET B. FORD
DALLAS— (/P)— When you’re up to ^our knees in 

sleet and snow, your car radiator is busted and the cold is 
killing your cattle like flies—

Blame Russia.
That’s where your bitter Winter troubles begin, J. W. 

Zimmerman, assiistant meteorologist of the Dallas Weather 
Bureau, says.

**Our mailman is an odd one! When I told him this was 
our little  flrift for him he laughed and said, ‘See you la te r/ 

and^tnarched o ff!"

JONES BOTANE SERVICE
Rankin Highway Phone 3533

Zimmerman, keeping a 
wary eye pn his weather 
maps as the season of re
peated cold fronts gets under way. 
says state's tricky weather Is 
caused by rapidly changing condi
tions.

Sometimes a forecast just a few 
hours old is as out of date as a 
football game prediction. Sudden 
formation of n e w  low pressure 
areas cause this. Sometimes a low 
pressure area develops in an after
noon to scramble* everyone's esti
mate.

Often pressure areas act like a 
drunk driver, stopping and starting 
erratically. When they reach Texas, 
there's a big smash-up.

Here, essentially. Is what makes 
the cold waves sweep across Texas 
a n d  what sometimes stops them, 
Zimmerman explains:

Low pressure areas are the key. 
There are several kinds. They can 
be recorded and measured by baro
meters and other means.
Start In Siberia

The ones which bring the cold 
weather to Texas start in Russia, 
in the cold deserts of Siberia. .

These Siberian low pressure 
are formed by great bands of Wli 
moving in opposite directions, 
Where these bsinds brush against 
each other, they form eddies of air 
It's the same thing, on a vastly 
larger scale, that happens when 
tornado or hurricane is formed.

The air. moving upward in the 
eddy, forms a mild semi-Vacuum 
and lowers the pressure.

Bitterly cold Arctic Circle air out 
side these low pressure areas spills 
over.

The low pressure area then stsuls 
moving south and east, bringing 
the cold air right behind it. It 
crosses the Aleutians near Alaska. 
Moving over that section, the low 
areas get lower. Then they move 
down through Canada and slip be
hind the Canadian Rockies, where 
often more cold air follows along 
FoIIowb Eastern Slope

This low area, still followed by 
the mass of cold air, follows the 
eastern slopes of the Rockies in a 
sort of chute pointing toward 
Texas.

'When the low areas get some
where aroimd the Texas-Oklahoma 
border, they run into a fighting 
enemy.

So do Texas motorists, ranchers, 
farmers, linemen and all of you 
who must be out in the weather. 
For that’s when we get the worst 
Texas weather.

The enemy comes from the South 
west—New Mexico, Arizona, Utah 
and Colorado. In that area, ther
mal lows—eddies of air caused by 
heat—are formed, sometimes in an 

I hour or so. They’re much like 
I their Northwestern brothers, b u t  
with no severe cold air masses fol
lowing.

These Southwestern low press\ire 
areas come roaring into Texas look- 

I ing for trouble. They head straight 
east. And they stop the cold 
fronts moving down from the 
Northwest.

That’s what throws the weather-

To our many friends—old ond 
new—Moy the spirit of Christ
mas linger with you to brighten 
every day of the New Year.

F A S H I O N  S A L O N
AND EMPLOYEES

F A S H I O N  S A L O N  S H O E S
106 N. Loraine

CECIL S. AYCOCK
Phone 796

man’s predlctlans off thdr timing.
Perhaps you’ve noted his forecast 

that a severe cold wave is due. 
Then it doesn’t arrive. Don’t blame 
him. The cold air got stopped in 
a matter of hours by the South
western low pressure area. It will 
arrive sometime.
Hevers Over Area

When a cold front is stopped 
in this manner, it hovers over the 
section in which it happened to 
stabilize. And it sleets and snows 
and remains bitterly cold for days. 
That’s what happened last Winter 
when so many cattle died of ex
posure in Nebraska, Kansas and 
the Dakotas.

Ever hear your grandmother say: 
"It’s so hot today, well have a 
blizzard tomorrow.’’

She was right. That’s often the 
next stage in this Journey of the 
cold wave.

T h i s  Southwestern air eddy 
which has been fighting the Ncnth- 
westem eddy has sucked warm air 
up from the Oulf of Mexico. Then 
the Southwestemer moves on to
ward the East.

This drops this cold air from 
the north—plunk—into the lap of 
Texas, like it had fallen off a cliff.

It’s that sort of thing which drops 
the temperature from a comforta
ble 70 to a bitter 20 degrees in a 
couple of hours.

This Southwestern eddy. Just to 
cross everyone up, occasionally 
doesn’t move directly East. Instead 
it may move Southeast, below the 
Lower Rio Orande Valley and on 
into the Oulf.

That’s when you valley folk drag 
out the smudge pots to protect the 
citrus trees. The Southwestern 
pressure area, in this Instance, 
leaves the valley wide open to the 
Northwest«!! cold wave.

With the cold air frequently 
comes sleet, snow and freezing rain.

It happens this way;
Usually a layer of moist air hangs 

near the ground in East and South 
Texas, reaching up as far as a line 
between Junction and Wichita Falls. 
Moist Air Forced Up

When the front edge of a cold 
mass of air from the northwest 
strikes this warm moist air, it cuts 
under it, forcing the moist air up.

Zimmerman says the weather bu
reau could predict Texas weather 
a little closer as to the time a raid 
front will arrive if there were more 
observation stations in the spsuaely 
settled .Southwestern States. But 
the cost of sufficient stations would 
be prohibitive, he estimates. The 
bureau is much better off for obser
vation stations to the northwest, 
having about a hundred in the 
path of those low pressure areas.

The Siberian cold waves and the 
Southwestern eddies we have with 
us all year, Zimmerman points out. 
But in the Stunmer, the cold waves 
—merely cool in that season—turn 
eastward along the Canadian Bor
der and rarely reach Texas..

The Southwestern eddies are 
rarely c o l d .  But in the Spring 
they cause unsettled and destruc
tive weather—hail, thunderstorms 
and «tornadoes.

But in the Winter, the Russian 
low pressure areas, followed by the 
cold mass of air spilling into the 
semi-vacuum, have .extough pundi 
to drive their way eventuaUy to 
Texas.

Then it’s a good time to lock the 
door, build up the fire and stay 
home.

Far East Adds Own 
Touch To Christmas 
Customs Of West

Christmas customs have been 
brought to the Par East by mls- 
sionaiiea from the West, but the 
East has added its own touch to 
this greatest of all Christian cele
brations. In both China and Ja
pan, trees are trimmed with paper 
colored ornaments and lights or 
cotton seldom are used. It is cus
tomary for carols and greetings to 
be broadcast over the radios in 
both countries on Christmas eve 
and most Christians go to church 
on Christmas Day.

Christmas trees for children and 
their parents usually are held in 
mission schools, with thé children 
recel'vlng small toys and candy and 
giving their parents useful articles 
they have made for them.
Indian Tree

On the plains o f India green 
trees do not groan the natives, 
with the help of a missionary, have 
devised a plan of makhig Christ
mas trees. They take tan bundles 
at lice straw and wrap them tight
ly arlth ropes. The arhole tree then 
is soaked in water and jdastered 
with mud. Branches are made the 
same way, and on Cbristmae day 
green oleander twigs are inserted 
closely together and candles are 
placed on their ends and oo  the 
tope o f the trees.

Paper chains and ether very 
simple ornaments decorate this 
"bome-raads’* tree.

m  the mountatneus regloas, ev
ergreens may be obtained eaB 
and are used In homes and reli
gious services.

Locust Hoirs Givo 
Flying Direction

LONDON —Uf)—  Locusts have 
queer short hairs on their heads 
«h id ! give them directions when 
flying. This discovenr is reported in 
nrature.’* the otfldal BrltM i science 
joum al, by T . Wele-Fogh, o f O en- 
tofte, DenznarlL

Thd hdiie are quenr becauee they 
do not vibrate In the wind as do 
ottMT haitt on a locoeL T bsis msrely 
mend. Wofnethtng In thdr stnMture 
prfvsntg CeO « s r io f  awOoBs. By 
the angis at vdikh Vbtm  h a la  b « d  
a loedet knerwe bow m udi hi Is tum - 
ingaw ay from a straight Une.

when he ie flytag straight the 
wind bends fhe hair strtJght back. i

'Proposed Aviation Enûgn

Mayor L. W. Lohrey of Dayton. Ohio, left above, and Harry Hall of 
the Dayton Chamber of Commerce study a newly-designed aviation 
ensign, proposed by Capt. C. B. Smith of San Diego, Calif., for adop
tion by Congress as the official U. S. aircraft flag. The ensign w e is  
flown to Dayton for display at ceremoiues honoring the Wright

brothers.
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M e r r y  C h r i s t a a a s .
May your Yule-tide be joyous and 
bright . . . with the fullest meas
ure of happiness and contentment!

WHITSON FOOD STORE
Comer N. W. Front & "M "  St, Phone 1311

I ' ‘
\ As the yeors roll by
»

J we realize more ond more
I
\ how much rt meor» to hove
V

g ^  the confidence of folks Uke you.

It is o pleosure to wish you 

Q Merry Christmos.

W EST-SIDE
SERVICE STATION

2222 W. Wall Phone 4494
MisisniMHismsmMmsmgmgmMibigjiSiiigisisiSigaisiiisamgmfcgmsaisjoi:

, *4

wmsmammmmmm.

^ n d  to you-out irìendt-^é mako g toast for 

hapf̂ noss ènd wotl-boiog during the coming Miday season. 

With the deep-Mt wish thet this may ba the marriast,

Christmas of them all! And that the coming fifty-two weeks o/ the 

New Yaar give you and yours haaHh, joymndproepanty.̂

1
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Color Is Usod To Unify Adjoining Room
T h tn  Is DO ezpenslvs prlee^tsf 

oo  oolos'. In fact. U probably is ths 
Host soonwntcal oommodlty which 
0oes into a horns. Applying color 
oarsKiUy and tastsfuUy s p ^  the 
dltfstSBOs between a llTable, at- 
tractlta  home of distinction and 
esM that’s Just four walls.

With the modem trend tt^ard 
open planning, color plays a major 
role. It is important to keep ceil
ings, wans and floors of adjoining 
rooms closely related and it is good

decorating practice to use the same 
general color theme without re
peating the same shades.

For instaxice, if the hallway walls 
have a gray background and a pat
tern of green or coral, the dining 
room walls could be of deeper 
green with a touch of rose to 
lighten the over-all effect. The liv
ing-room walls could be light rose 
or deep gray to harmonise with 
the hall and dining-room.

•>

May your Christmai bo 
morry and its joy and

happinoss spread through
out the glod Now Yearl

■ 5 % .
"MIDLAND'S FINEST 

SHOE SALON"
100 N. Main

Club Projects Add Interest To 4-H And HD Work In 1949
A new interest was injected into 

programs of home demonstration 
clubs and 4-H girls’ clubs of Mid' 
land County during IMS, as each 
adopted and developed a eerrlee 
project

Both the women's and the girls' 
clubs continued through the year 
work on their major demonstra 
tlons, in clothing, food production 
and preparation and home im
provement the annual report re
cently completed by the county 
home demonstration agent shows.

Urs. Clay Miller, who was Nettle 
B. Messlck until her marriage De
cember 11, summarised the clubs’ 
activities in her final report re
leased recently. Mrs. Miller resigned 
her position when she married, and 
left with her husband last wettend 
for a home In Qresham, Ore. Her 
successor has not been named, and 
the work temporarily is under the 
direction of her assistant Mrs. 
Jeanette Roberts.
Variety In Chelcc

Club projects never had been 
adopted In this county, but mem
bers decided that such a program 
would enable each organization to 
accomplish something which the 
members could not accomplish 
working alone. A variety of pro
jects was chosen.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club worked on two pro
jects. It “adopted" a needy foreign 
child and sent clothing and other 
gifts. Its members also decided that 
if the teacher age in their commu
nity were repaired and redecorated,

' it could be rented for enough 
i to pay for Insurance and repairs on 
I the school building. Community 
i parties were given to raise the 
necessary money, and the teacher- 
age has been repaired.

The Busy Wives Club has writ
ten, sent gifts and otherwise re
membered the eight Midland Coun
ty patients imder treatment for 
polio in an Abilene hospital.

The Prairie Lee Club, which has 
members also from the Greenwood 
community. Improved the school 
grounds by landscaping, setting out 
trees and shrubs and making it a 
community beauty spot. Two hun
dred trees were set out and are be
ing cared for by home demonstra
tion and 4-H Club members.
Other Projects

The Terminal Club arranged for 
an office where Midland doctors 
received patients at stated hours 
for several months, as a conven
ience to residents of the Terminal 
community. This club also has

started a plan to arrang* for a 
baby-dtter to care for small chil
dren during meetings, so that more 
mothers may attend.

The Weetslde Club has collected, 
restyled and mended clothing and 
given It to unfortunate familtea of 
MhOand. fievcral called meetings 
have been hMd to weak on the 
clothing collected.

Two of the 4-H Olrls dubs 
"adopted" a small girl In an or
phanage In Lubbock, made and 
bought fJothlng for her and sent 
her other gifts, while the other two 
dubs have sent home-made oooUas. 
joke books and cheerful messages 
to girls and boys who were polio 
patients.

There are seven home demonstra
tion dubs In the county, with 191 
members enrolled, and four 4-H 
Olrls clubs. There are 51 homes In 
the county In which th t mother 
is enrolled In a home demonstra
tion dub and one or more daugh
ters In 4-H dubs. In all, 233 homes 
In Midland County are represented 
In the dubs. There are 395 farm 
homes in the county.
Clethlng Interests Meet

The demonstration chosen by 
both women and girls for a major 
program subject in 1940 was doth- 
Ing. Current high cost of clothing 
was the reason given by most 
members for their Interest In mak
ing their own garments and learn
ing how to judge ready-to-wear 
for best values. Women reported

New Labor Chief

making 5A91 ganKZtti. aig
and 300 pialrs o f gloves during the 
year, while the g l ^  made 40i gar- 
menU and restyled WO gannenta,

Pknphasls on taUoclng arocl gar
ments started with a tailoring 
school for womeo of the district at 
Stanton, with three representatives 
from Midland County present 
These three In turn eondneted a 
school attended by a representative 
of each county dub, who returned 
to her own dub to teach Its mem
bers the methods she had learned.

Both women and girls asked that 
the study of clothing be continued 
through 1950, as they believe it en
ables them to be better dressed at 
less cost.
Kltehen Use Stadied

Also to be continued Is th e  
women’s program on home Im
provement, which is concentrated 
on the kitchen. Arrangement of the 
kitchen for ease and efflclezKy In 
meal preparation has been studied 
this year. Many of the dub mem
bers have built new homes or re
modeled their homes, and others 
have plans for new kitchens In 
1950, so they wish to have more 
demonstrations on kitchen Improve
ment.

Work simplification is a subject 
which fitted Into the kitchen Im
provement program and was car
ried from the kitchen to other 
phases of housekeeping. Club 
women made charts of thdr own 
kitchens to see how they could 
make their work centers more con
venient, end a demonstration on 
sewing cejiters showed how to save 
time and effort at that task.

Food production was the second 
demonstration chosen for the year

r/i

meRRH CHRISTIRRS
0 l d  times and the carefree pleasures 

of other days are recalled as we enter
another Holiday Season. In the spirit of 

remembering friends and associations of the
past, we extend our greetings to all!

MR. ond MRS. A. B. McCAIN and EMPLOYEES

FASHION CLEANERS
NO. 1 and NO. 2

Kr w

412 W. Texas 510 S. Main

Jacobus Hendrik Oldenbroek, 52, 
of Holland, Is the secretary-gen
eral of the newly-organized, anti
communist International Confed
eration of Free Trade Unions. 
OldentH-oek, a lifetime labor 
movement careerist, speaks a 
dozen languages. He was elected 
to the new post at the recent 

London convention.

Religious Week Is 
Planned At Baylor

WACO—Bruin gridster Rupert 
Wright of Baytown shares honors 
with attractive coed Leta Fae Ar
nold of Houston as co-chairmen of 
the 1950 Religious Focus week at 
Baylor University.

The Religious Focus program 
has been set for February 6-10, and 
Miss Arnold announced that six 
nationally-known religious leaders 
already have agreed to lead dis
cussions during the week.

One hundred fifty students will 
be enlisted In arrangements, work
ing under the direction of Co- 
chairman Arnold and Wright.

Speakers already definitely sched
uled include; Dr. Duke McCall, 
executive secretary of the execu
tive committee of the Southern 
B a p t i s t  Convention, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Dr. Lofton Hudson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Shaw
nee, C^la.; George Miller, Jr., 
Oklahoma City attorney; W. O. 
Vaught, Jr., of Xmanual Baptist 
Church, Little Rock, Ark.; John 
Xan, chemistry teacher at Howard 
College, Birmingham, Ala.; and 
Herman F. Bums, art editor of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tenn.

by 4-R GUb gills, and It will be 
continued In 1990 with qq
growing vegeUbies. This year, gi 
girls selected (bod peodactioD as 
tbelr major '«ork; 31 diose to vock 
with gardening and seven with 
poultry production.
Teock Teeieielilp

‘n ie  atm of the 4-H Club pro
gram Is not merely to teach cook
ing and sewing methods, but to 
enable the girls to live Ha^Uy, 
take an active part in community 
affairs and develop leadership 
traits. In pursuit of these »im« 
their program has Included con
tests, social events, trips and ex
perience in presenting demonstra
tions to their own clubs and to 
adult groups.

The first event on the 4-H Club 
calendar was the annual Mother’s 
Day tea given by the girls on 
May 7. Club member made all 
plans for the program, refresh
ments and reception of guests. For 
another annual event, the Dress 
Revue, the 4-H Clubs cooperated 
with the Midland High School 
Homemaking Department In pre
senting a style show.

A trip to College Station for the 
state 4-H Dress Revue was th e  
award for the winner. Two club 
girls who showed outstanding lead
ership ability were sent to the 
State 4-H Roundup for leadership 
training. Another trip, to the SUte 
Fair In Dallas, was the reward of 
4-H Club winners In the Mirtianrf 
County Fair.

For their cotmty camp, the girls 
went to Big Spring SUte Park 
for two days in July. Two girls 
from each club were delegated to 
serve a dinner for women at the 
county home demonstration esunp 
here. Twenty-one girls entered ex
hibits in the Midland County Fair 
and the 4-H Club girls also ar
ranged an educatlotral exhibit.

A district prize was won by the 
27 girls who entered a Better Meth
ods contest sponsored by the Texas 
Electric Service Company, a n d  
Leila Norwood placed first In the 
county and second In the district 
for individuals.

The annual Harvest Banquet was 
the final special event in the 4-H 
Club year. Leila Norwood and 
Bobby Howard were honored there 
as 1949 Gold Star winners.

Tgxos Tocii Studant W int AIME'Aword

BOOM! FOR A LOG 
NEW YORK —<>P)— Developed for 

the woodsman who nuy spend many 
a weary hour splitting logs with 
wedge and sledge is a back-saving 
device. A spike-like gadget, it -ls  
driven Into the end of a log. A fuse 
leading to an explosive is lighted.) 
and "boom.” the log is riven. It 
can be used over and over.

cheer for L~» \
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FLINT
¿iM«cie«is««*eti*ciM««ix««iK«<x<ewiKee«iKigwiKicicte«ies

JKE5to.

May this Yuletide hold every
thing that's wonderful a n d  
dear! The warmth and cheer 
of your own hearth-side . . . 
the fun of trimming the tree 
. . . the joy of being surround
ed by your family . . . the true 
Christmas s p i r i t  of friends 
coming to call to extend their 
best wishes!

W ,il & ,clric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

May all the fifood cheer 

and happinesa of Chriatmai 

and the New Year be 

yours in every way.
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LUBBOCK—HfMy V. Carlton. Jr, 
patnriaum fngtiiaarlTig sank» at 
Texas ‘TSThnoIngteal OoDags, has 
been awarded tin t prlas In the stu
dent terhnkal paper eooteet held 
by the Texas saetion o f the Ameri
can Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Rngtneari.

The paper dealt with eorroalon

fatigue In drill pipe. Prof. W. h. 
Ducker, head o( T sd i’s psfinlai—  
tngliiaarliig d^arUMOt. said Casl- 
100% paper was tha first ever sidN 
mltted by a Tech spideDt.

Oarltcn, a Lubbock taaldant, alaa 
is president of the campoa AIMS 
chapter at Tech.

To oU our many Maada. wa aas> 

taod (ha wiah (hot dila Chriahaqa 

ba o truly Many oaa. tad Aa 

cooUng Naw Yaor a happy coal

West Texas Brick 
and Tile Company

304 N. Waotharford

i m m .

To the many greetings that 
come your way, we should 

like to add ours—to wish 
you a truly Merry Christmas 

and a very Happy New Year.

Basin Supply Co.
103 South Main 
Midlond, Texos

A T  C H R I S T M A S

While we’re goinp about the business of wishing avary- 
body o M arry Christmos, we don't wont to forget thot 'wa 
owe our friends_j2Uh.A«ncerest appreciation for rooking pos- 
sibia'^xii of the best years we hove ever enjoyed In this com
munity. Thonk you, eoch and every one.

Midland Production Credit Ass n
LIVESTOCK and AGRICULTURAL LOANS

5% IntMMt 110 S. Lorain« 5% InNraet
«

A home owned and managed loon company —  making toons 
gauged to f it  each individual operation —  16 years' experience 
in servicing loons in this area. Discuss your credit requirements 
with us —

DIRECTORS:

M. F. King— President E. G. Bronch— Director

Jim Thornton— ^Vice-President Chos. J. Cox— Director

Frank Williamson— Director R. H. (Bob) Coffey— Sec.-Treos.

F. B. Rhodes— Asst. Sec.-Treos.
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Dimes Poster Girl AGENT'S ANNUAL ACCOUNT—

Cotton, Cattle, 
Dairying Story 
Told In Report

i
Wand« Wiley, eight, of Austin, Texas, has been chosen polio poster 
firl for the 1950 March of Dimes campaign. Wanda is one of six 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Earl N. Wiley of Austin, and the second 

member of the family to ?uffer polio.

"A N D  ON EARTH PEACE
GOOD WILL TO MEN"

i

i

RAY GWYN OFFICE SUPPLY

I

j

W E  W IL L  BE C LO SED  D ECEM BER  25 and 26

MINUTE INN
CHARLIE HOUPT, Owner 

600 W. Wall Phone 333

Buddy's Flowers
BUDDY PULLIAM 

1501 West W oll Phone 408

As a result of 19S0 cotton quotas, 
the dairy industry in Midland 
County may show an upswing, ac
cording to the annual report of 
Charles Oreen. Midland County 
agent.

The year’s cotton crop — esti
mated in excess of 30,000 baleá
is the largest In the history of 
the county. In spite of heavy Spring 
rains which caused delay In plant
ing, and stiff ground winds which 
"blew out” the crop In sandy fields.

With the Imposition of cotton 
quotas. It Is expected that dairy
ing will be Increased, easing the 
necessity for Importing so much of 
the dairy products consumed here.

Green's azmual report, to th e  
Texas Extension Sexrioe at Texas 
AAcM College, covert the period 
from December 1, IMS, to Novem
ber 30. 1M9. It Includes a gen
eral statement of the county situa
tion, and sections of dairying, beef 
cattle, sheep, swine. Irrigation and 
cotton.

The report notes that dairymen 
are making headway In overcom
ing probleins confronting them— 
the need lor year round pasture 
and f o r  other ways to furnish 
green pasture for cattle.
Permanent Pastare 

One dairyman this Pall began de
velopment of a 30-acre permsment 
pastiue designed to furnish year- 
round graxlng. Complete results 
will not be known imtil next year. 
Trench silos are being used as a 
method of supplying feed during 
Winter months. Three dairymen 
filled trench silos with grain sor
ghum In the Pall of IMS, and were 
pleased with the results. Very little 
loss In milk production was no
ticed. even during the severe ice 
storm, with the silage getting 
credit for keeping production up.

The report states that an ar- 
tifichil Insemination program will 
be stressed as a means of strength
ening the dairy business If the 
expected Increase In dairying oc
curs.

Seeded ribbon cane is being 
planted, along with other sweet 
sorghums, for ensilage. Borne cane 
yielded more than 10 tons p e r  
acre, making it much cheaper than 
alfalfa, for which some dairymen 
were paying up to M5 per ton.
Beef CatUe

In the section on b e e f  cattle. 
Green reports that ranchers are 
becoming more "range conscious” 
because of past drouth experience. 
Many were forced to sell, or ship 
to grass, a large part of their cat
tle. As a result, many ranchers 
this year stocked light and used 
deferred graxlng to Improve their 
ranges.

Ranches, which comprise the 
largest share of the land area in 
Midland County, were hit this year 
by one of the wont infestations of 
screw worms In history. An un
usually wet year for this area Is 
blamed.

According to the report, ranges 
are In good condition f o r  the 
coming Winter and some ranchen 
are holding back helfen. Some 
are contracting for cake and grain 
cubes but they generally are hop
ing to get by with l i^ t  supple
mental feeding.

Midland County 4-H Club boys 
are feeding 15 club steen to be 
shown at local and state shows. 
Green reports.

The year was good for sheep
men, the report notes. Most sheep 
production Is In the heavy, gravel
ly soils in the south part of the 
county. Needle grass was a prob
lem for sheep raleen, and In some 
Instances, caused lambs to be sent 
to nuu-ket early. Grown sheep pro
duced good clips, but moat went 
Into storage because of low prices. 
Pine-wool ewe lambs for replace
ment have been in strong demand.

Some ranchen w h o  produce 
cross-bred lambs, maintain fine- 
wool flocks and raise their own 
replacements. Three 4-H Club boys 
have put fine-wool and cross-bred 
lambs on feed for the Midland 
County livestock show, to be held 
March 6 and 7 here.
Strong Demand

In spite of g o o d  market and 
strong local demand, there are very 
few swine produced commercially 
in the cotmty, says Green in his 
report. One packer Is reported to 
be offering 50 cents below the Port 
Worth market for 75 per cent more 
hogs than he is now able to get 
in this area.

The report dtes a combination

of drought, poor-lwed stock and 
an Ill-managed program as rea
sons for the lack of Interest In 
commercial hog raising, and notes 
that a 4-H Swine program Is be
ing revived.^ Irrigation of small 
tracts for hog grazing Is being ex
perimented with. Green Is help
ing with selection of stock a n d  
management problems.

Parasite control Is being stressed, 
especially with the eight 4-H boys 
now raising barrows for the Mid
land show.

Irrigation is getting considerable 
attention from farmers. Green re
ports, and studies are being con
ducted to determine whether the 
sprinkler or flood type system is 
more desirable. There are 30 Irri
gation wells in the county at pres
ent, varying In production from 
350 gallons per minute to 1500 gal
lons per minute. The large pro
ducers are being used to water up 
to 300 acres.

Green reports early survejrs In
dicate that sprinkler systems be 
used on sandy soils, and flood sys
tems on heavy soil. Mors data Is 
needed before final recommenda
tions can be made. Farmers with 
good wells are among those de
veloping permanent pastxiree f o r  
year-round grazing and to supple
ment native pasture. This year, 
because of good rainfall, irrigated 
crops did not return enough more 
thsm dry land crops to measure ac- 
(nirately the value of irrigation. 
Fleahopper Plague

Cotton fanners were plagued 
with fleahoppers and boll worms, 
and found it necessary to dust as 
many as five times with five per 
cent and ten per cent DDT and 
sulphur. In view of the coming 
reduction In cotton acreage, many 
producers have asked Green to 
conduct an Insect clinic. In order 
to Insiire maximum yield from re
duced areas.

Green’s sunuiution of the county 
situation notes there are more than 
3.000 persons living on 392 farm 
and ranch units In the county. He 
reports excellent cooperation In 
working to better agricultural con
ditions In the county.

A consolidation of schools In the i 
county makes it diffioUt, Green ' 
reported, to hold 4-H enrollment | 
among the older boys, who become ' 
FFA members upon entering high 
school.

Appoiirted ToCommissiort
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Pictured Is Dean W. Maxwell, recently appointed to the Texas 
ployment Commission as commissioner representing labor. Gov. Al
lan Shivers made the appointment December 8: to fill the vacancy 
caused by the recent death of Robert M. McK&ley. Maxwell wxa 
given the oath of office December 16. He assumed duties Decem
ber 18. Be also Is the Texas Federation of Labor’s assistant execu

tive secretsoT.
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Five Years May Be Required To Produce 
New Standardized Military Equipment

WASHINO’TON —OPV- The U. 8.. 
Britain and Canada plan to build 
military equipment to a common 
Interchangeable standard but It 
may be five years before the new 
standardized Itemz coma off the 
production lines.

Governments of three coimtries 
announced the aim of the stand
ardisation plan Is to make military 
weapons and supplies usable by the 
armed forces of all three natloiu.

If artillery, for example, were 
standardised, shells made for the 
guns of any one of the three would 
fit the guns of the other two as 
well. ’The same would be true of air
craft parts.

Members of the staff of the sec
retary of defense said the three 
coimtries will keep each other in
formed about all conventional types 
of weapons, communications equip
ment, transportation, engineering 
and quartermaster equipment and

medical supplies.
Atemle Weapons Bemain Secret

Any of the three nations then will 
be free to propose standardization 
of any particular Item.

The standardization agreement 
also covers “operational procedures.” 
Defense officials said that while it 
may take five years to get the new 
standardized equipment rolling, 
standardization of methods and pro
cedures should come much faster.

The arrangement, they said, does 
not provide for the exchange of In
formation concerning atomic wea
pons. This Is regulated specifically 
by law and some members of Con
gress oppose strongly any sharing of 
atomic weapon information.

The standardization agreement 
was described as a verbal under
standing which grew out of fighting 
together, and In some instances us
ing each other's equipment during 
World War H.

ÍV0 bring to  you  tbo 
Wärmest o i wishes tor 

Christmas

. . .  a greeting tult oi 
good cheer tor the 
entire New Year.

THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY
221 S. Loraine 116 E. 6th St. 

Midland Odessa

• TEX CARiarroN 
• MIKE BRUMBELOW 

• BUD TATTLOR 
• RED RODEN

S
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SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Clazilfled Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Mat; Christmas
and the

Neuf Year be
bright loith happiness 

for you.
Midland Concrete Co.

Chuck Horton, Mgr.
403 S. East Front St.

KMi/iTtOK'Spmt of hoî pitaliqr,aiMl.6ieiidliaess, so<Qr{HCal 
ofidwiCbnstmas Seasoo,”remain wnn yon duon^hootttbe 
year and brighten the associations you share with odiers.

O. L  Darden, Jr. 
W illiam  E. Dent 

Lonzo Pryor 
Lois Allison 

T. A. Devore

Howord Edwards 
Mofvin H. Holley 

"Chock'' O. W illlam i 
Don BIzzel 

Jimmy Chouncey

Joe W iiiioms 
Yates E. Brown, Jr. 

Vernon Devore 
Donald AAaors 

Guy Varxierpooi

S I F P E I  N A I I E T
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Lemme Outa Here,
9

Death O f Beauford Jester, 
Legislature, Flood At Fort 
Worth Top Texas 1949 News

Coffee, Tea Square Off For Approaching Battle Of Beverages?
l  DAW»

if

Slnbad. the go rill* at Chicago & iuuicvin ¿,00. obviously wants no 
part of the chest X-ray he's about to get. Keeper K. Hoff, left, and 
director R. Marlin Perkins managed to keep him quiet long enough 

for Dr. L. E. Fisher, center, to take the painless X-ray picture.
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By WILBUm MARTIN 
Aaaaeiated Preaa Staff Writer

OoT. Beauford Jester died . . . 
the State Legislature met kmger 
than any of its predecessors . .  . the 
Trinity River strove mightily to 
wreck sturdy Fort Worth . . .  South
ern Methodist, fourth ranking team 
in the Southwest Conference, came 
within eight points of beating Notre 
Dame, hailed as the greatest college 
football team of all time . . . Texas 
reaped a bumper cotton crop.

These « ’ere some of the g r e a t  
stories of 1949 that caught the 
readers' fancies and produced big, 
black headlines.

There were many, many such 
headlines, some of them still rever
berating, but the most talked about 
top ten probably were these;

1. The death of Oovemor Jester.
2. The State Legislature.
3. The Fort Worth flood.
4. The B-50 non-stop flight 

around the world.
5. The death of 28 in an Ameri

can Airlines plane crash.
6. The bumper crop and attempts 

to reduce next year's acreage.
7. The Dr. John Lord murder.
8. The SMXJ-Notre Dame football 

game.
9. The Bill Mason slaying.
10. Laredo's double slaying and 

subsequent hunt for George Ochoa.
Ranking right up with these were 

many others. Including the Tex 
Thornton murder at Amarillo; Clyde 
Harris’ marriage to German Princess 
Cecilia; the dramatic last-minute

Caught In Coup
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Gen. Sami el Hinnaoui, above, 
head of the Syrian army, was re
ported arrested in the revolt of a 
Syrian army group that seized the 
.government and the Damascus 
radio, and banished key leaders, in 
the third such coup in a year. 
General Hinnaoui himself was a 
colonel when he seized control of 
the government in a coup last 
August In that revolt. President 

Husni Zayim was killed.
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reprieve for Fred Jonee: the end of 
rent control; the death of eleven 
member! of a cotton picking family 
near Rotan; the Keith Petereon 
murder case in Dallaa; the gulf hur
ricane with a powder poff punch 
and the Amarillo tornado.
State Saddened

The state was saddened July 11 
by a flash from Houston announcing 
the death of GovemOT Jester. He 
died In a Pullman berth enroute 
from Austin to Houston. Lt. Ctov. 
Allan Shivers was sworn in to finish 
out Jester's secmid term.

The 1949 legislative session was the 
longest in Texas history—from Jan
uary to July. One of the main rea
sons for the length was long debate 
on the Oilmer-Alkln school bilb re
organizing the entire state public 
school system. They finally passed. 
A long filibuster in the Senate de
layed but did not stop final passage 
of the basic science bill requiring all 
practitioners of the healing arts to 
take exams in basic sciences.

Early thb year Trinity River 
water spilled over levees and into 
Fort Worth—flooding great areas of 
the city. It was a spectacular db - 
play of nature, with thankfully few 
human casiialtles.

On April, a B-50 bomber caused 
the eyes of the world to be focused 
on Fort Worth. The plane took off 
from Carswell Air Base and four 
days later landed at the field to 
complete the first non-stop flight 
around the world.
Dallas Air Disaster

On November 29 in Dallas, in the 
half-light of dawn, an American 
Airlines DC-6 airliner smashed into 
buildings at Dallas' Love Field, ex
ploded and burned. Twenty-eight 
were killed. 18 Injured. It was Texas' 
worst aviation accident.

Texas cotton farmers raised a 
bumper crop and then made front 
pages with vigorous protests when 
their 1950 acreage was ordered cut. 
Some growers filed suit to block the 
move. Senator Tom Connally and 
several Texas congressmen came to 
their aid. Incidentally. Culberson 
County in Far West Texas produced 
it first bale during the year. Now 
all of the state's 254 counties are 

Lgrowing cotton.
Dr. John Lord, a Texas Chrbtian 

University dean, was found blud
geoned to death. His a-ard, Arthur 
Clayton Hester, was tried and sen
tenced to a lengthy prison term.

Southern Methodbt University's 
football team had its brilliant record 
shattered early. It lost to Rice, then 
was tied by Texas A&M. then lost 
to Baylor and to Texas Christian 
University.

And it lost to Notre Dame, but in 
a fashion that had the Irish hanging 
on the ropes and in what could be 
a moral victory over the national 
champions. The score was 37-20. 
South Texas Slayings

8MU lost Doak Walker—for keeps. 
He used up hb eligibUity after three 
All-America seasons.

BUI Mason, 51, a cnisading radio 
commentator, was shot to death on 
an Alice street last Summer. 
Smlthwlck. a Jim Welb County 
deputy sheriff, was charged with 
murder. Hb trial, switched to Bell 
County on a change of venue, twice 
has been continued.

George Ochoa b  charged with 
murdering two men in a downtown 
Laredo hotel July 31. After the shy
ing, Ochoa went across the border 
into Mexico, played 18 holes of golf, 
and then disappeared. The State De
partment has asked Mexico to ex
tradite him to face the charges.

On the brighter side. Big Spring 
in West Texas observed its cen
tennial with a big celebration. A 
feature of the celebration was 
cantata—a musical hbtory of the 
town. The composers? Frank Grand 
staff, a life term convict in Teimes- 
see. For the occasion. Orandstaff 
was given a six-day furlough, was 
flown to Big Spring in the custody 
of officers, and heard hb cantata 
sung.

iaWeá By Reds

Communbt authorities in Buda
pest have jailed Israel Jacobson 
of Chicago, above, director of the 
Hungarian dlvbion of the Ameri
can Joint Dbtribution Commit
tee, a Jewish reUef agency. 
Charges against Jacobson have not 
been disclosed. Jacobson, 37, has 
a wife and two chUdren In Chi
cago. He b  the second American 
arrested in Budapest in a month.

NKW YORK—(IF)-:a  battla of 
tba bescrages Is sh^ylnc op for 
nezt year. A ivbie-cupply-daDand 
tanda around tbe wortd. mtsKl in 
wtth onnaRcy JaggUag abroad. 
glves tba chance to test thè Amer
ican tasta for eoffaa or tea as its 
favorita hot and attmulating cirx 

Ooffea men Instst high niices 
won*t change a ooffea druker’s

Constobl# Soyt Act 
'Despicable Hoox'
—HULL, ENGLAND. —UP)— Some
thing peculiar was gohog on at 
Thomas Taylor’s grocery. Fire 
trucks, five tsixicatas and a hearse 
bearing a coffin all pulled up out
side. Som^xxiy had called them 
by telephone.

Chief Constable Sydney Lawrence 
was called In to find out just what 
was going on. He decided it was ~~a 
despicable hoax.”

habits. T h ^  plan to try to get 
AnMsicans to drink more c o f f^  
In spite o f radleaBy higher prloea. 
to do thb. theyT have to outbid 
Europeans for tfw bean.

Tea men. JubOanit that their pro
duct haa h ^  fairly steady in price 
stnoe the Bummer o f 15CT. after 
rbing 44 per cent above prewar 
days, are planning a drive nezt 
month to induce Americans to 
switch from coffee to tea. Of course, 
thesr^e tried thb for years, but 
next month theyT stress coffee 
prices as tbeb talking point. 
WnHssM Of Feuads

American hot bem ege habita 
now are, ^Tparently, about five to 
one for o o fte .

Americans consume 3A00,000J)00 
pounds of coffee a year—enough for 
about 100,000j)00,00 cups. T h e  
roasters think that flgxue should 
grow to 3,900.000,000 pounds—more 
than 150J)00,000.000 cups—deqiite 
recent crop declines in BrazlL 
Eurc^)ean consiimpUon thb year

b  ebimatart at teas tiuuf A 'lh filta  
pounds and b  expactad io  drop 
next year under the weiglit af 
price Europaans just don't ham  
the money. But Amaricans do, aoB 
roasters inabt that the Mg ¡0 0 9  
in priesa in rsoent weaks hasn’t a f- 
feetad sales.

Amciteans Import lass ig^  
OOOAOl peunda o f tea a year—that 
makes about ORia, the
Tsa Bureau Inc., says, it  brewed 
properly, ih s  bureau says that so 
far thb fear the sals o f M b had 
advanced eight per cant over last» 
The Mg season b  in ^ 
thanks to that almost 
American drink, bed tea. TM  man 
count heavily on soaring codtas 
prices taming many persont  to  tea 
for the hot cup that ehesra in the 
Winter, and give sales a pickup in 
this, their traditionally

Bnakes have as
pairs of ribs.

many as M l

Tech Coeds Invade 
Engineers' Ranks

LUBBOCK—Just as you'd expect, 
there isn't s single male majoring 
In Texas Tech's home economics 
division. But 35 coeds have 
"bucked'* tradition and are major
ing in engineering.

A report released by Registrar W. 
P. Clement shows the feminine 
slide-rule devotees are competing 
with men students who outnumber 
th«n 43 to 1. Twelve of the girls 
are scheduled to get their diplomas 
next May.

“Those girls who go through the 
entire four yesu*s and hold their own 
in competition with the men are 
praiseworthy,” Acting Desm of En
gineering O. A. St. Clair said.

UDAY 

'REETINBS
To e v e r y o ne  whom w e w^e 

privileged f e e a l l  "friend and  

neighbor" go  our hearlfak ex

pressions of tho Seaton's joyooe

intiments.

K i d d i e s '
T o g g e r y
109 N. Marienfield

May th t scntimgnt we express todoy 

remoin with you throughout the Holidoy Stoson

. . . .  and all th« doyt followV>g.

Christmas is a day of cheery thoughts and mtssoggt; o time
1

,  when we express good wishes ond oppreciotion 

for fovort shown. So . . . here's Pur Christmos 

Greetings, offered to you with genuine sincerity ond

oppreciotion. May you hove o full meosurt of joy 

ond hoppintss.

7 i  r e t t o n e
PIm m SIS

Mefliodisf Meeting 
Slated In Big Spring

BIO 8PR1NO — The 4Ut an 
nual sesalon of tha Northwest Texas 
Methodist Oonferenos will be held in 
1950 in Big Spring May 34 thimigh 
May 28.

Bishop "W. C. Martin, presiding 
officer made the announcement.

The conference oomixlses nini» 
districts, about MO pastorates, and 
90,006 members, according to latest 
official statistics.

The conference will hear progress 
reports, sdmlt into the pastoral re
lation minbterial applicants, retire 
some others and conduct other rou
tine work.

The annual l estiian usually has 
about 600 clerical and lay dale- 

.gates, babdes a number o f oon- 
necUonal. retired and other dele- 
gatea.

Several prominent national church 
speakers and oonnectlonal offiemrs 
will present the various causes of 
the denomination and explain ad
ditional progreasiva stepa in the 
National Advance for Christ move
ment tpoDaoceA by the denomina
tion.

Russian Rirar Boats 
Soiling Polar Soos

MOBOOW —CFV- A mass trans
fer of river vesscb from the western 
areas ot the Soviet Union to the 
eastern areas hss been achieved 
throogh the Polar seas.

An amxnmoameat said thb was 
the first time in the hbtory of 
Russian navigation that such a fast 
had been recorded. The nears oame 
out when the Ministry o f the River 
Flees pn en tad  orde& and medab 
te thMa who partkM u'ly dbtln- 
gobbed themaelvea in tha Artie cz - 
padithm.

The Milpa were transferrad from 
Arcbaogal through the northern 
waters to tha Ob-Irtysh and totsci

COMAI. COUNTY OrriBS 
BOUNTY FOB FANTBEBE 

NSW BBAÜ1IFBLB — (F) . .  A 
ImmB' et lee ftar each r*p*K*̂  
eaaght bi Oomal County by Ooaal 
OouDiy cttlMBs was aanounoed by 
Ooontr. Jndg« danoea Bies.

ta th b  ara have ham re- 
0SM8 te piyf

€ '€ iy < P ty H X j

peelings
Among our assets we like to count the only one 
that money cannot buy— ^your good w ill. And so 
Qt this Holiday Season we extend to you— not os 
o customer alone, but as a friend —  The best 
Wishes for the coming year.

' { k t y « w iL S O N i i ? K € V m
\w á í í í 11a : i é

c o . « ^



Htré's hoping thot what's 

Cookin'-* fori «vorybodyA ¡*

eì

(P f c H ifb f tear

Making Pigs Of Themselves

i
ilryman ijeo Stiles’ bou wanted to know why five cows In hla heard, near La Grande, Ore,, weren’t giv

ing enough milk. Leo got the answer with his camera, snapping this picture of milk-loving pigs hi
jacking a cow enroute to the stable. Leo's next assignment was to build a pig-proof fence.

h - £ X A l r u ? /
J\'
Best ling

■S

a n d iddies

•smI V «  mm

i  Administration Democrats 
Hope For Sw ift Political 
Profits With FEPC  B ill

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON — ( / F )—  Administration Demócrata 

count on swift political profits to flow from plans for a 
civil rights showdown in the next session of Congress.

The session will begin January 3.
Senator Lucas of Illinois, the Democratic leader, says 

that showdown will come in the Senate on a bill to set up 
permanent Fair Employ-

Study Of Afghan's 
Schools Undtrtakan

KABUL, AFGHANISTAN —(AV- 
Ilie first educational survey of A f
ghanistan by an international body 
was undertaken here recently by 
four members of the United Nations 
Educational, Social and Cultural 
Organization.

The party traveled several thou
sand miles and visited schools in 
every province. The siuwey was un
dertaken at the request of the Af
ghan goveriunent ana marked an
other step in the Afghan program 
of modeimlzation of educational 
system in the country.

THS REPOBTER-TEMPGRAM, lODLAIID. TEXAS, OBO. S . 1M I-#

Import Problem s Produce Confusing Y e a r—
(CoDttnued Prom Page One) 

1947-4$ when spot shortagea brought 
ooagranlooal InveetlgaUons de
signed to find out whether t h e  
United States was running out of 
OIL

Importers say they ordered more 
foreign oil as a safeguard against 
shortages in the 1949-49 Winter. 
But nature played a trick cm the 
Industry by arranging one of the 
müdest Winters in recent history 
tor the heating fuel consuming 
areas.

Meanwhile domestic production 
was being boosted to record levgla 

The result; Instead of spot short
ages the nation was flooded with 
oU. both domestic and foreign. 
Fight Over fiaütetleB 

There w u  hope maricet demand 
for the 1949-90 Winter season 
would ease the situation but Win
ter was late again and complica
tions continued to grow.

By last Spring the fight over 
limitation of Imparts was well un- 
-der way.

Independent operators maintain 
the imports are contrary to the 
national oil policy—that imports 
should supplement and not supplant 
domestic production.

Major importers contend foreign 
oU is not harmful to the domestic 
market.

When the Texas Railroad Com
mission last week ordered a Janu
ary cutback in crude production. It 
reported that foreign imports could 
be expected to continue to cUmb 
early in 1950.

Importers told the commisskm 
that their receipts in January- 
March would average M5.000 bar
rels daily, compared to 678,000 in 
1949, and 513.000 in 1949.

Congress came close to settling 
the issue last Pall. The Senate, by 
a 40-41 vote, rejected a reciprocal 
trade agreements act that would 
have limited Imports to five per 
cent of domestic production .

Officials of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America, 
which was founded 20 years ago to 
spearhead an anti-imports cam
paign, leave no doubt they will be

ready the day Oongrem 
work next month.

The iDdependenti want a fhra per 
cent llmitatkm. or an tncraaee In 
foreign oil taxes. The current tax 
la 101/9 cents a barreL Some oon- 
grammen have Indicated they wlU 
ask that it be hiked to $1 a barreL 

Parelgn oil probably will domi
nate oO industry newt early next 
I'ear. but before Congress calls It 
quite there may be another battle. 

There are reports the Tm sury

Department will adk J o in H s to 
retntve er rednee the S9 * per 
cent depletion rednetta whfcb oil 
companlee are Boer on
groea Incomes.

The todustry ooold be 
to form a united firont la  oppoel-  
tkm.

Oilmen contend this tax zednc- 
tion. In rxislm re ataea I93A per
mits the tndustiy to erttlMkand 
heavy Voesae on dry-bola drSUnt 
operetlotis and abandoned mrile.

N o  question obout it. W e*re fust pletn 
lucky! W e 're  lucky thot we live In • com 
munity like thit. lucky thot we hove tueh  
friendi. W e  oppreciote  every on e  o f  you on 4  
your th ou g h tfu ln e«  ond  considerotlon.

M oy  the |oy» o f  o  hoppy Chri$tmo9 be
your» thit 9eo9on.

CHRISmillS—

B & B FOOD STORE
801 W. W all Phon#9S2f

s

s

w e v fe li •

te  T M

105 N. Pecot Sf.

BAKERY
Phone 2 f10

ment Practices Commission. 
The agency would have 
power to enforce its orders
against race and creed discrimina
tion in jobs.

The FE2*C bill will offer the most 
serious affront to Southern Demo
crats and widen the breach which 
already splits that party. At the 
same time, some administration 
leaders hope it will prove politically 
•mbarraaslng to Senator Robert A. 
Taft (R-Ohlo>.
Taft OppMcs BUI

Taft, dubbed by some of h is  
friends as "Mr. Republican,” is 
against the bill now on the Senate 
calendar. He plans to offer, in
stead, a measure to set up a federal 
FEPC to obtain voluntaiy compli
ance with anti-discrimination rules.

Taft has said that the adminis
tration bill would create a board

Äff.

vS-t

rfwpuTwIn;;;
-t I

that in the long run "will tell every 
employer how he must make up his 
labor force.”

The National Association for the 
advancement of Colored People and 
other groups interested in the civil 
rights issue have made their stand 
clear: they are more Interested in 
the FEPC bill than companion 
measures to abolbh state poll taxes 
and to mak9^'1ynching a federal 
crime.
Red Flag To Soatharnen

By the same token, FEPC is a 
red flag to the Southern Democrats.

They will throw every effort into 
the attempt to prevent action on 
it by the Senate.

In the House a similar bill has 
cleared the House Labor Commit
tee and is tied up in the Rules 
Committee. Chairman LMlnaki (D- 
Mich) of the labor group has an
nounced he will try to by-paas the 
rules blockade.

Even If the bQl Ls blocked in 
each house. Administration Demo
crats think they can harvest politi
cal profit out of the resxiltlng situa
tion.

The Senate has a new rule, 
adopted last year, uixler which the 
“Yes” votes of 64 senators are re
quired to halt the filibuster which 
Southern Democrats always begin 
when any move is made to take up 
civil rights legislation.

Previously, two-thirds of the 
senators voting could end debate on 
a bill. But this rule didn’t apply 
on motlona to take up a measure. 
The new debate limitation applies 
to a motion as well as a bilL

i l i i
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Midland Reserve 
Unit Authorized 
Home Training

Authority has been received from 
the Texas Military District in Aus
tin to conduct home station train
ing here in Midland for reservists 
in this area, CoL R. R. Louden, 
Organized Reserve Corpe instruc
tor. announced.

Home station training, conduct
ed over weekends, jjroved very pop
ular with reaervlsta durlM Its Ini
tial try last year, “ In fact, Lou
den said, "It proved too popular. 
We had been asked to submit an 
estiniate of how much nxiney was 
needed and after making a survey 
of the Texas area, we sent in a 
figure that we thought was high. 
But the entire home station train
ing program snow-balled on us and 
we ran out of money before the 
training season was half over.”

This year, applications for quo
tas will be submitted to the Texas 
Military District by December 27, 
and based upon the entire State’s 
responses. Texas Military District 
will allocate Fmds to the various 
areas.

Louden went on to say that hia 
office Is going to ask for 99 train
ing days for 42 officers and seven 
enlisted m en  to implement this 
home station training prograip.

Spirt On Cothtdral 
Will Gtt Rtd Lighta

BALIBBURT, lKOLANZV-(A>>— 
This City's I3tb century catbedral 
Is fo ts f  to be Ut up like a Christ
mas tree.

Eight red lights will be placed on 
the cathedral’s 404-toot spires the 
tallest in England, to warn air- 
p1>rif to thftr dlsteooOi

Louisiana is the only state whoee 
laws are not based on TUfUeh 
oonunwi law.

For the 63rd Conseculive Year. . .  Your Coca-Cola Man
Wishes You A

h r i s t m a s

. • 'y.

i.-..

A$k for ft «Ithgv 

woy . . . both 

trodo-marks maan 
the some thing.

90Tnee «N M t AlfllOItTT 0$ rat -COCA^MA CBArAHT 9 f

T E X A S  E 0 C À - C 0 L À  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Doddy Ringtail And 
A Marry Chritfmos

Th* Monkey House was v e r y  
quiet, for all the family had gone 
with Mother Ringtail down th e

CAR^MVAL

Elephant Path to sing some Christ
mas songs for people who liked to 
listen. Daddy Ringtail was all by 
himself, he thought.

He didn’t know that many of 
his friends were out on the porch, 
standing there quietly, waiting un-

II

i

.MiiTMAwawcasicT u s t o . ow.

'avtt

til all the friends had come so 
they could go in a n d  surprise 
Daddy Ringtail and wish him a 
Merry Christmas. He didn’t know 
they were an]rwhere near.

He put more wood on the fire 
in the fireplace. He hadn’t been 
able to go out that day, because 
of a very bad cold. He was kme- 
some. He w as wondering why 
none of his friends had come to 
see him. He was wishing that ev
eryone could h a v e  all the good

X

things tnere are.
“ I wish I could have gone out 

today,” he said to himself. **I 
haven't helped anyone all day long, 
and t o d a y  was the day before 
Christmas.”

But from out on the porch, a 
voice said: “ You help people all 
the t im e .  Daddy Ringtail. You 
don't wait until Christmas to do
It.”

"It Is kind of you to say that.” 
Daddy Ringtail answered, "but I 
can’t remember helping anyone in 
a long, long time.”

"But we remember!” said all of 
Daddy Ringtail’s friends together. 
“We all remember the things of 
klndne.«  ̂ that you have done!” 

Daddy Ringtail was trying to re
member, but he couldn’t and so 
the Church Mouse said; "I was 
hungry, and you gave me food.” 

And the Snorfdorfle said: "I was 
thirsty, and you gave me drink.” 

And the Butterfly said; "I was

*1 tuppoM that ntxl th* opposition will bt claiming you 
can $M mora of tha world from a B-36!”

AFRAIOJ

F R I ^ K L E S  A M H  m i c

iS p ^ e if M t.lM S 
l& ine LAST rtsoreixs*. CAP

«MSKAOVSIDC !

okay , w e 4/^0 SO, BEARinO  Th4E la t 
e s t  t h in g  IN ANIMATED 
HEAD6EAH. THE BOYS HUQQY 
To The CRUNP6T HUTf¥^RTV.
s o lD iT is
WHAT YOU 

W6RS- ^
Ev/Bersocx pur 
ON THeiR BEANíES 

ANO GOME OUTStoe 
IN TME QARX .'

HeViYOU pe»oo.
AUTRE MORE 
ID YOUR LAFTL

' J Ü

Hangover Hat

Here's a hat to help cure that 
dull, aching-all-over feeling that 
sometimes comes right after New 
Year’s Eve. Top of the' hangover 
hat is a cool, cool iee bag. You 
don't want to see? The hat’s got 
an eyeshieid. Don’t want to hear? 
It’s got ear flaps. Don’t want to 
eche? It’s got side pockets for 
assorted pain-killers. Don’t want 
to live? It’s got a pocket labeled 

"cyanide.”
cold, and you took me in.”

And the Sky-Bird sang his song 
to the stars, and one by one the 
various people told of the happy 
things that were done for them, 
happy things Daddy Ringtail had 
done. Oh, the fire burned bright 
in the fireplace, and the candles 
were beautiful to see, while all 
through the house was the fun of 
good friends being together.

Christmas indeed is a happy time, 
and I hope your Christmas is the 
happiest ever. Happy day! 
(Copyright IMi. General Features 

Corp.)
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P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP By A L VEEM ER
SOMETIMES, 

SANTA, I THINK 
MV POP DOESN'T

BELIEVE IN

% M
jt£

HOMER HOOPEE — By RA N D  T A Y LO R

M»waAPPM66>
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DICKIE DARE — By FRA N  M A TER A
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To Our Cuttomort
\ *T* thaak yM  aa w«*4l Mka 
\ to 4»
I Is far beyMto s«r pawcra;

Far If w* ha« M  frleisds U u 
y*«

n «rt* « he M  shsp Ulie •va.* 
M K U T  CHRISTMAS!
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Mitt Flora Says:

f e r r ^ ncL ò to

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
w d T b td G iL 1 ^

—  Bv i  R. W ILL IA M S
TMCXJOHT I 

HAVE A 5MOKE
CAME IKJ 

FOKÓOTABOJT 
K ISK E RS AKiP 
--D O N T  TURM 
r VSíATEROFF, 
WONDERFUL.'

OUR BO ARDIN G HOUSE with M A JO R H O P P LE
LOOK, UNCLt WKlslOA MA><£S OfJe SOLD ?  GfiEPiX
AM05/vJ€r ^  me Feel i ■r'A^CAC? rM7TAik.us/'
SOLD EVtRV
one o f  YOuRJ
5T0CKIN6- 
MOFFLeCe 
EXCEPT THIS,
ONE— VMS 
<3Crr THE 

DOUEH IN

HEROES ARE lAADE - NOT BORN
i2- 24 . par OFF.

; B t  -
: kn ocked  
' him off the
; CHRISTMAS 
I T R S e *  n -iU Mr. -M. IT Mül

V IC  F L IN T —  Bv M IC H A EL O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH  LA N E
YEAH, IF NUTTIN'IF WE'RE 60NNA RUS OUT HERE ARE A COUPLE LC (?REAT GUV,

THIS DÉCAÍLO CHARACTER OF FIFTIES. I DOHT ¿ KID SLICK. HE'U \ HIM, LIKE SETnN'BUCNED IN 
FOR YA, KID, WETI NHD 'CARE HOW YOU 00  IT,X.K A REAl gl6 SHOT THE CHAIR,

SOME DOUGH. ^  JUST DO IT/’A O iO i«#/ j SOME DAY, EH, /FRINSTANCE.
“  EGGHEAD?

'  HAPPEUS T o 'i t a iP  A 5 ^  
M'BURNFDIN ^  FÔfiW

<

COPt. 1

W ASH TUBBS — Bv LESLIE  TU R N ER  ’
C MON ...I’M 

TIRED A-WATCHIW 
THAT OLE gUlLDiN’ f 
I THCXJöHT VOU WA5  
ÖONAIA OPEN TH DCOe 
AU SEI IF THGRE 
WAS AMV DEAD 
BOPIEGMSIDE

OH. GOSH! HE 
musta just stepped 
OUT FOR A secOMTl 
HE’S ALMOST BACK 
... ITS TOO LATE 
FOR US TO KUWi

BUY BALDRIDGE’Ŝ -""̂
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYD ER — By FRED HARM Ah/

YOU'RS TO
GO K>NE., C- E=.'

HE AP(0l0G\2£. 
CkiEF—R-T tm’ 
£v"DE'4CE Ti-D 

PO'^JT'iD 
YOJ?

T’MA'íkS to  ̂
VOO, RED 

RYDER.'

Í

ADiCS, 5w£R\'

S'UDSG 
AMO REST 
ASSHRED 

O iT  K'JLlEE'I 
gonn a

Ŝ AV N JAL

H(.Y\ SAD ^ 
O JT.AS<J TO FRA'̂ E 

CHiEr AND TRY 
TO <LL-aM 

US

<r ____
®c.r. ».-»Ara«

/  - -Z  * 4 V--"
REMt^BERED, 
UTT.E BEAVER^... 
T4S is CHR'S'MAS

CHR\ST^\AS
to  =V=R> &ODY. c-'.'a •

A L L E Y  OOP — Bv V. T. H A M LIN

T H » I f  A 
GENUINE iSTb 
CENTURY 
BLUNDERBUSS. 
BUT--

WATCH ir ! 
POCO« OC 

DOC BLOAT 
IS LYING 

JUST BE>OND 
THAT ROCK

HM-BARE. SAND.
HATE. TD BREAK 
INTO VOUR ROMANTIC 
DREAM, kJD —BUT 
THAT OLD GUN JUST 
GAVE VOU IDEAS

O K '«Ab?
Gfifi-THE 
5AM/PSH 
5AW NAILED 
ON THAT 
TRIET1ÍUNK? 
t f THATA 
DREAM ?

BUGS BUNNY
^  HALF HOUR UVrCR...
THCBC MAOAZINC# ARC

YA OUaHTASCLL] 
PUMUCNTV OF

'EM,
ITT ^

■V
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M A R TIN

r
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I^ear Mv. M artin *.
VfelV.Bools is  jo in®  I 

to  t)tMc Tier Devo c o a t  ; 
R o d ,Tris fishlnp o u t f it ; 
Pu#, Tier n e w  w a t c  n  , 

and D a s j^  i s  g o in o  
to  find  a  nev) electric 

Train i And tvoo Ut t i e  
5 i r l s  from  lUe orphonqge 

volli h a u e  tu e lr  f i r s t  
re a l C b r i s t m a s i

M y jo b  is  d o n e  
O f c o u r s e ,  o  l o i  o f  
p e o p le  w i l l  s a y  •

|/a-aM

Thai Ibe  s to ry  of tnv vnsi’t voiib Ib e  T ^ o ^ j l c s c s  ■ 
is  .fa n ta s t ic  .tbat n o  one like m e eu er  r e a l ly  ^  
e x i s t e d  ! B at IMe b e e n  b e a r in g  t im t fo r  a  lorvg . 
t im e '.T b a n k  you  fo r  le t t in o  m e  Vielp t t ie  | 
R u ^ ^ le s e s  -a n d  o th e r s  w n o  s t ill  haue fa ith  in t 
m e - t o  ha\)e a  t r u ly  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  i

V MISS TOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF S9. PHORE 30N BEFOBE 6:30 P JL  WEEKDAYS 

AND 10:30 A iL  SDHDATS. . .  AND A COPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!



Holy Year Medal

ThU Is the spedai *Hol7 Yew ” 
medal to be dlstrlbQted to all pii* 
grime to the Vatican during the 
Holy Tear 1950. The head of Pope 
Pius XZZ appears on one skle, 
and on the other the Holy Door 

in St. Peter’s Basilica.

Agriculture Will 
Be More Dependent 

•Upon Government
By OVID A. BfABTIN

WASHINGTON —<JPy— Agrlcul- 
■ture will be more dependent in 1050 
upon the goremment for its fi
nancial well-being than perhaps in 
any year since before the war.

The reason for this is to be 
foimd in the tact that prices of 
many farm products hare fallen or 
are npected to fall to levels at 
which the Agriculture Department 
supports them.

During and since the war, most 
farm commodities advanced sharply 
in price under the influence of 
heavy demands. In other words, 

 ̂prices were determined by economic 
factors of supply and demand, ex- 

.cept, of course, in cases where 
price ceilings Interfered.

Now that the farm price pendu
lum is swinging back in the other 
direction, government price support 
policies will determine in large 
measure Just how low prices will 
go and farm income will drop.

Farm products which already are 
down to or below current govern- 

^nent support levels include cotton, 
wheat, com, cottonseed, grain 
sorghum, peanuts, flaxseed, pota
toes, tobacco, apples, butter, eggs, 
hog and possibly rice.

*Yet Te Be Decided
Except in the case of a few pro

ducts, price support rates for 1950 
are yet to be deteonined. New price 
support legislation going into ef
fect the first of the year gives Sec
retary of Agriculture Brannan much 
wider discretion in setting support 

ale vela than does the old law. | 
Because of this broader author- 

s ity, the secretary is in a position 
himself to fairly well determine ag
riculture’s level of prosperity.

'The new law requires supports for 
the so-called basic crops—cotton, 
com, wheat, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts—to be maintained at or near 
the 1949 levels.

But in the case of tnany other 
important products the secretary 
has authority to reduce supports 
below mandatory levels of 1949. In
cluded are hogs, chickens, eggs, 
milk, butterfat, soybeans and tur- 
Jieys.

Whether Brannan will set sup
ports at relatively high levels or 
reduce them where he has the dis
cretion is a matter of speculation 
at the present.
Under Support Operations 

Generally speaking, the higher 
price BupiMrts are, the larger is 
production. P\ulhennore, the lar
ger the production, the bigger are 
ghe supplies which the government 
must take over under its price sup- 
•port operations.

Already the agriculture depart
ment has more than $2,750̂ 000,000 
tied up in farm surpluses. During 
the fiscal year ending last June 30 
it took a loss of 1^4,000,000 on such 
commodities. Losses during the cur
rent year may be double t h a t  
pmount.

The government has taken steps 
which it hopes will hold down the 
sise of further outlays on price 
supports. Those steps include a 
fetum  to prewar production con
trol measures designed to hold out
put more nearly to the sise of mar
ket nee fit.

It 'lias invoked rigid marketing 
quoUs on the 1950 crops of cotton, 

and tobacco. It has or will 
acreage planting alloted de- 

reduce 1900 production of 
wheat, rice. com. potatoes, a n d  
p o s ^ y  soybeans.

foo t, MouHi Distóse 
Conference Plonned

MEXICO CITY —(iP>— A world 
conference to study means of fight
ing the foot and mouth disease in 
cattle win be held in Mexico about 
the middle of next year.

T h e  government announced it 
jM d sent invitations to countries 
suffering from the disease. The 
conference will be technical and 
moot delegates are expected to be 
veterinarians.

** A  severe outbreak of the diaease 
in Mexico apparently h a s  been 
cooUolled by Joint U. 8. and Mexi
can efforts. There even is some 
indication the disease m a y  be 
stamped out by the time the dele- 
gatgafarrive.

Strife« Wog« Losses
A i«  $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^

m air T 0 iu c-«IV -M a ra  than 
OOOjtñ aerkats have been dttaeMy
invdwad In strfkM since f t n  with 

o f tSjmjOOOJOOO in wages. 
Industrial Conference 

reported.
Those wmkers spent about one- 

tU rd  o f IJMO.000,000 days away 
na¡B  their «Jobs, according to the 
boayil^ analjeie o f wage losaos from
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Far Our Patrons: Thfire is no warmed-over feeling in our "M erry Christmas" to you. A ll year 
the woTxis hove stayed in qur hearts against the time when we could bring them out new 
and shining as fresh p o in t. .  . glowing with the cheer of bright red ribbon.
"MERRY CHRISTMAS"'is #tefriendliness we fe e l. .  . our grateful oppreclotiofTfor your 
patronage. ^
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from ihe managemeni and each of the empldyees at. .  ; f D L Q n  D
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FUNNY tUSINESS

**l b rok « him o f  bark in g  and t a u ^ t  him to  ring w han ha 
w an ta  aomathlngi**

Aufo Buyers Soon 
Will Know Effect Of 
Steel Price Boosts

DETROIT—OfV-Th« nmtkm’s cmr 
busren soon will know whether in* 
creased steel costa are to mean 
higher car prices.

Price tags are to go on many 
new models within the next iew 
weeks. Undoubtedly they will re
flect the auto tndustey’s reaction 
to the recent |4 a ton hike In steel 
prices.

Scheduled for public Introduction 
—and new price tags ■ during the 
month ahead are all the new 
Chrysler models and most of Cien- 
eral Motors’ new vehicles. Other 
producers may be waiting to see 
w h a t  these .heavy volume com
panies do about prices.
Trying To Cut

As far as steel Itself is concerned 
the price hike should not mean a 
very sharp boost, if any, in car 
prices. Few cars now made re
quire more than a ton and a half 
of steel. Many use less. Moreover, 
the auto makers, facing Increased 
competition, have been trying to 
cut rather than advance prices.

But the car makers do not get 
all their steel directly from the 
steel mills. A substantial part of 
it comes in the form of various 
components a n d  sub-assemblies 
through their suppliers. They know 
the steel increase means advances 
in the cost of these sub-assemblies.

Among the new models soon to 
be given public showings are Bu- 
Ick’s Roadmaster and Super mod
els, scheduled for this week. Chrys
ler, Dodge and Oldsmoblle have 
set their public displays in dealer 
showrooms for January 4; the new 
Chevrolets will be shown on Jan
uary 7; De Soto on January 0; 
Plymouth January 12; Lincoln and 
Cadillac shortly thereafter.

Old Texas Indian 
Sites Near Waco 
Will Be Explored

WASraNOTON—<;fv-The &nith- 
sonlan Institution will make one 
last try at finding out how Central 
Texas Indians lived before history 
books were written.

The institution announced that 
about 60 old Indian sites on land 
to be flooded by completion of the 
Whitney Reservoir on the Brasoe 
River north of Waco, would be 
explored this Winter.

The institution said eventually 
all these areas will be flooded and 
the Indian sites will be lost to 
science forever.

The work will be sponsored 
Jointly by the institution, the Na
tional Park Service and Army En
gineers.
Widely Scattered

The Texas Indian grounds are 
scattered over almost 300 square 
miles. T h e  institution said the 
work is expected to throw much 
light on the prehistoric inhabitants 
of Central Texas.

A preliminary survey showed the 
area was inhabited for a long time 
before historic tribes, such as the 
Tonkawa, Towash. Anadarko, and 
Choctaw, made first contacts with 
white settlers.

Before then, there was a scat
tering in the area of Jumanos, best 
known in West Texas and New 
Mexico.

Shampoo Shield OfL
ffd
CXXjDSN , CXX^j—A graduate 

faDowshlp in geophysical engineer
ing has been estabUshed at the 
Colorado School of utntm ^  the 
Standard Oil Orsnpany of Texas, 
aooordlng to an announcement by 
President Ben H. P a it o  of the 
e^iooL

The fdlowship provides $1J250 a 
year to the holder nlus an addi
tional amount for «xpenaes ind- 
dent to the program of study. The 
fellowahlp. according to the an- 
Dourmement, has as its objective the 
encouraging of young men in pur
suing graduate study in the fidd 
of petroleum exploration by geo- 
physies.

Letter carriers' unlfonns are a 
50-50 blend of the Union Blue and 
Confederate Gray.

To Ererfbody Everyw lm e

CHRISTMAS ad NEW  YEAR

Designed to make hair washing more fun for baby and leas trouble 
for mother is this shampoo shade that keeps soap out of babe's eyes, 

ears and mouth. Made of clear plastic, the ¿lade has an elastic 
band that stretches to fit all small heads. It is made by a New York

manufactiu^r.

'Pack The Pews'-
Keep Christ In Christmas 
—Attend Church Sunday

By DE. R, MATTHEW LYNN 
Paster, First Presbyterian Church

How many miles did the Wise 
Men travel to worship the Christ 
Child? How long did their Journey 
take? No one has ever been sure of 
the answer.

There is one thing of which I am 
siu^. You will not have to travel so 
far, nor will your Journey take you 
so long, to get to some Church on 
Christmas Day to worship Him.

Be as wise as the Wise Men! 
Recognize the privilege which is 
afforded you! Join with the others 
who are wise enough to follow the 
“Bright and Morning Star.”

It is the exceptional Church 
which has enough pews to seat all 
of its people. Let’s pack the pews 
of all the Mldlamd Churches on 
this Christmas Sunday.

"Come, let us adore Him—Christ, 
the Lord!”

t9

{

T# alt •# yem whMn we I 
fulfy aadsa v f ed te serve ii 
end te Hieee et yee wfceei 
like te serve ia thè futere, 
Christeiei  greetiwfs.

We essere yee thef we 
every efte^ te serve yee 
effkiently ead eHeethrely es 
We beve a «ertela steadard 
expect te set es a t** l •td  
effert wHt he dhected teward th 
aieat et this peryess.

m m  s
May yt 

Christaie«

T E X A N  D R IV E - m  T H E A T R E
West Highwoy 80

Sm a i

Independently Owned and Operated by 
Carrol Jones, Mgr., Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Jones. 105 N. Fort Worth Phone 2468

wish for everyone a very 
Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.

i

—  and every day throughout the new
t

yedr for mealtime enjoyment
MIDLAND DtSTmsinOlt

CHARLES A im
. .  >



■Outlook For Farm Exports 
In 1950 Sa id  To Be 'Good'

^  COLLEGE STATION — In sum
ming up the prospects <for foreign 
sales of farm products for the next 
year, Tyrus R. T i m m ,  extension 
econmnlst of the Texas A&M Col
lege. says total exports of agricul
tural commodities should decline 
souM but even so should remain on 
a h ^  level throughout the year.

.  Although the short-nm outlook 
 ̂Is good, there Is little room for op- 

'jttmlsxn, he says. Much of the out
look is “good” because our govern
ment )s making It possible next 
year for us to sell to folks In for
eign countries considerably more 
than well b u y  from them. He 
points out that you can’t operate 
this way on a business basis, how
ever much of the 1950 foreign trade 
will not be on a biislness basis.

« Getting our foreign trade back 
on a strictly business basis, he be- 
Uevea Is goli^ to be a very diffi
cult problem. Tills will mean bal- 
anchig our exports and imports.

^ c a t  Custamers
Countries In Western Europe are 

our best customers, he sap ,̂ and 
their farm production is nearing 
prewar averages, however, it is not 
enough to give them prewar con
sumption. ,This is due to the in- 

r crease in population. There are i 
now some 250 million people in j 

 ̂ western Europe and the population | 
is Increasing at the rate of 2 1/2 | 
million persons per y e a r .  This >
means that from 15 to 20 per cent | HOUSTON — (JF> — The Texas 
more farm production will be Manufacturers Association is going

Government restrictions by Im
porting countries on dollar restric
tions plus devaluation w i l l  hold 
down and may lower the volume 
of exports of other farm products, 
especially fats and oils, dairy pro
ducts and fruits. On the other 
hand, dollar aid from the U. 8. will 
keep exports at a relatively high 
m el.
Voiumc Of Exports

Our voliune of exports for farm 
products will depend agaliwln 1950 
very considerably upon the amount 
of financial aid this nation extends 
to foreign countries. The gap be
tween what we want to sell abroad 
next year and what we are likely 
to buy from abroad is still wide. 
It is too wide, says Timm, to be 
made up next year bv^such means 
as Importations of more goods and 
services, tourist trade, shipments of 
gold to the U. S. or liquidation of 
foreign property In this country.
- TTie outlook now, Timm con

cludes, is that U. S. dollars will be 
forthcoming to plug most of the 
gap between our foreign purchases 
and our much greater foreign sales; 
however, at a rate below but near 
the 1949 tigure.

Wage-Hour Clinics 
Set By Association

THE BEST INVESTMENT FORYWJR ADVERTBINO DOLLM
FIRST WITH THÍJ NEWS

Gives Green Light 
To Christmas Tree, 
Cutting That Is

WASHINGTON _  OP) — The 
Depsutment of Agriculture raised 
.this question—are we. ruining our 
forests by cutting down so many 
Christmas trees?—and answered: 
No.

Sparing the tree may spoil the 
woodland, the department said In a 
statement, because “Ip dense stands 

^ e  thinning of trees stimulates the 
growth of remaining trees.”

What’s more, it said, many New 
England farmers sell Christxftas 
trees which they clesu* from pasture 
land. “If the Christmas tree market 
did not exist, much desirable thin
ning or pasture clearing might re
main undone because of labor costs.” 

The department estimated that 
28,000,000 Christmas trees were put 
on the market this year.

MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1949 SECTION

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR WUnom E. Gilray, D.Di.
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God's gift to'iDoa is*’etenial life tfirMigh Jesas Qwist 
owr LoH." (Romons 6:23.) "For God so lovod Hie 
worfd, Hiot he g<^  his only begotten Son, thot who* 
soevor believed in him should not perish, but hove 

eveHosting Kfe." (Jote 3:16.)
Mon responds id worship: "We love him becouie 

he first lovml us." (I John 4:19.)

TW C h m h e e '^ iA e r f  |ey ef 
giving ose beet expteseed. in the 
words ef Jesos: *H ttmeieUeseed 
to give then te receive." (Acts 

20-J5.)

X  - w pg o

And the bertjd l of Men In one I
JeM OÌ9K "iW «  Bif oeoHoanduMol, Thof ye 1
one onother, os I hove loved yee." (lehoBcP^

"AtwWiglodncKaMaofeM 
Did the oei£ng etor behelf 4 
As with haded^

most frodeos Lord, mof we 
< Evermore he led to Thee."

needed to take care of the increase.
The effects of devaluation are 

not expected to greatly influence 
the situation for next year because 
tntemational trading in a number 

^6f farm products is under special 
government contracts, Timm says. 
He cites wheat and cotton as ex
amples. The exports of these two 
crops are exi>ected to continue not 

• puch  below the 1949 shipments.
r-----------------------------------------------------

to hold eight wage-hour law clinics.
Ed C. Burris, a TMA offical, said 

changes in the wage-hour law 
would be explained at clinics to be 
held at Harlingen. January 10; Mc
Allen, January 11; Nacogdoches (or 
Lufkin), January 13; Greenville, 
January 16; Fort Worth. January 
17; Dallas. January 18; Longview, 
January 20, and Waco, January 24,,

. a

To all our friends wo wish the mdr- 

riest of Merry Christmases and the 

happiest of Happy New Years.

MAYES ELECTRIC CO.
1013 N. Loraine •

World's First'Christmas Carch Proved 
Forerunner Of New, Colorful Customs

Phone 188

'The freezing London Winter of 
1842 blustered outside. In the chill 
attic garret, a 16-year-old . b o y  
sketched on a gleaming copper 
plate.

He slowly drew a quaint skating 
scene, added a formal banquet and 
Punch-and-Judy show. • Carefully 
he lettered his title, destined to 
become the most populiu* Yuletlde 
greeting ever composed—“A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
To You.”

The lad was William Maw Egley, 
an obscure engraver’s apprentice 
He was designing the world’s first 
Christmas card.

Commercially, William’s engraved 
card was a failure. The staid Eng- 
llsli public, accustomed to com
posing “Christmas Letters” on 
specially decorated stationery, ridi
culed it as “ too unconventional.”

But William’s card proved the 
forerunner of ,a  whole series of 
new and colorful Christmas cus
toms. Within 20 years, they changed 
Christmas from a solemn occasion 
to the gay holiday season we now 
celebrate.

Hie stern Puritanical attitude 
toward Christmas began to mel
low in 1843 when Charles Dickens’ 
beloved “ Christmas Carol” appeared 
with Its warm portrayal of Winter 
coachrldes, steaming plum pud
dings, and Yuletlde dancing.

Glittering Christmas trees be
gan to glow in homes after Prince 
Albert decorated England’s first 
Christmas tree to delight Queen 
Victoria in Windsor Castle. The 
sparkling custom soon sped across 
the Atlantic.

Meanwhile, In America, the Santa 
Claus legend was taking ahapa. 
Novelist Washington Irving in
vented a reindeer-drawn sled to 
speed the old Dutch "Santa Nika- 
laus” through the skies. Cartoonist 
'Thomas Nast gave Santa his fa
miliar fur-trimmed coat, red 
breeches and black lioots.

/
A cour-'-eous publisher rein

troduced Ch”"stmas cards at the 
Second Great International Ex
position in London in 1862. There 
they met Instantaneous success, as 
did a femi- - fashion innovation 
introduced at the same exposition 
—the bustle.

Successful early Christmas card 
designs had little Christmas sig
nificance. They pictured Summer 
flowers, seascape, fairies, kittens, 
even f l ^  and reptiles. With la
bored homeg, one portrayal of 
lightly-clad nymphs dancing was 
titled, “Christmas Belles.”

Christmas cards with religious 
designs were first published in 
1873, by Marcus Ward <t Company, 
of Belfast, Ireland.
Worldwide Acclaim 

That same year, the first com
plete line of American Christmas 
cards was Issued by Louis Prang of 
Boston. His cards, reproduced in 
as many as 20 different colors, so^n' 
won worldwide recognition for 
their artistry and charm. Many

Protein Ointment 
Good Treatment For 
Children's Burns

m

DETROIT —(An— A protein oint
ment for bums developed by a De-* 
trolt physician was reported to have 
been used successfully on 500 pat
ients at Children’s Hospital here.

The ointment is csdled "Epithene" 
and is a product of the Wilson Lab
oratories in Chicago. Its discovery 
» ’as reported to the medlqal profm - | D ^

I W O W 5  ^ r o w a s

were trimmed in luxurious silk 
fringe.

Social custom in Boston in the 
1880’s decreed t h a t  elaborate 
Christmas cards be delivered on 
Christmas Day by uniformed foot
men using the family coach.

A vogue for cheap novelty cards 
swept the nation in the lS90’s. 
Yuletlde greetings were ornamented 
with grass, seaweed, corks, luggage 
labels, cigar butts, and even bits 
of bacon to illustrate puns. Crudely- 
executed designs Imported from 
European countries caused many 
leading publishers, both in the U. 
S. and England, to abandon their 
Christmas card lines.
Universal Tradition

Christmas cards began ^leir 
climb back toward good taste and 
popularity shortly after the turn 
of the century. Following World 
War I, adoption of the familiar 
four-leaf “French fold" for Christ
mas cards proved especially wel
come, since It provided adequate 
space for the sender to pen a per
sonal Christmastime note.

T o d a y ,  exchanging colorful 
Christmas cards has become an 
Inseparable part of our holiday 
(nistoms. In scarcely a century, 
Christmas cards have grown from 
an “ unconventional Innovation" to 
an almost universal tradition. More 
than 1,5(X),(X)0,000 Christmas cards 
were sent in the U. S. alone this 
year, speeding their characteristic 
good cheer to friends and loved 
ones everywhere.

Work Clothing Can Baptist Gfoup YIsifsIn Hawaiian blands
Be Neat, Practical

COLLEGE STATION—The latest 
style In skirts may be long or short, 
tight or full, pleated, gathered or 
dressed up with trimmings, flaps 
or other fancy extras. But for work

DALLAS —(A* 
pastors and church workers, in
cluding ten Texans, plan to spend 
the Christixias season vislttng Bap
tist missions in the Hawaiian Is
lands.

Members of the party wlU include
i^ u n d  the house or yard, ^  wise miss Jackie Emersa of Dallas, sec- 
housewife alll choose a skirt de- retary of the State Baptist Stiidept

officer Dr. J. m  (Bill) Marshall, 
ây5en(

Twelve Baptist Plain view; Or. Julian Atwood. La- 
mesa pastor; the Rev. Taft BoOo- 
way, Canadian, pastor; Bob Brat
cher, Lubbock high school stodaot; 
Dr. Douglas Carver, Pampa paidor; 
Ralph Reid, Phoenix, Arftona, lay
man, and Miss Nlcey Mxtrphy, Nor
man, Oklahoma.

First All-African

W e earnestly wish that all 

o f the excitement, enjoyment and good

fellowship o f the Yulelide continue t^ b c■ ̂  t

♦  yours long after the

Holiday Season has passed.

V
k
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then It has been used in clinical 
tests here.

Dr. C. H. Chase, who developed 
It. said he expected it to become 
more widely used as resvilt of suc- 
ce ^ u l use here. He has used it 
with good results in industrial cases 
here, he said.

Dr. C. N. Weller, a member of the 
Wa3mc University Medical College 
faculty, said the ointment had been 
found excellent for treating the 
bums of Children. He carried out 
tests at Children’s Hospital.
From Fresh Beef

The raw material for the oint
ment Is taken from freshly killed 
beef. The aorta, a large artery 
near the heart of the animal, con
tains the healing ingredients, Dr. 
Chase discovered in research that 
he started IS years ago.

These advantages are claimed for 
the ointment:

It does not kill tissue; it helps 
a scab to form; favors the growth 
of new skin; stops the loss of body 
fluid; eliminates the need for band
age In many cases; it can be re
moved easily so skin may be grafted 
Is necessary; It can be used u  a 
medium for penicillin and sulfa 
drugs; any infection can be observed 
and treated quickly.

signed for safety, comfort and con
venience. A skirt which is mod
erately wide but not full is safest 
for the homemaker, says Mary 
Routh, extension clothing special
ist of Texas A&M. College.
' A gored skirt, says Miss Routh, 

may be cut wide enough around the 
bottom to allow for walking, for 
climbing or for stooping. It should 
be fitted about the hips so that 
it will stay in place and does not 
get in the way. In contrast, she 
says, a full skirt has a way of bil
lowing out when you stoop over 
so that it may be stepped on when 
you are on a ladder washing win
dows or bending to g e t  to low 
shelves.

A tight skirt w h i c h  is close 
around the bottom restricts free 
movement when you walk and may 
catch and pull uncomfortably and 
unsafely, especially when you are 
in a hurry. Sashes, bows, flaps 
and fancy loose pockets are acci
dent hazards, she s&ys, because they 
may catch on doorknobs, get tan
gled up In machinery that you may 
be using or caught in doorsr when * 
they are slammed. She says your 
work clothing can be neat and at- 
tractive and at th e  same tiiue 
safe and practical for the everyday 
jobs that homemakers must per
form.

president of ad College at
ChieacD sa tten  an annaal Iom o f 

89,000,000 by tires.

Joyous 
Christmas 

to Each and 
•Every One of 

Yowl

AP Newsfeatorea
BERLIN — A Gemoan business

man has opened the first all-African 
bar in west Berlin. His place in the 
American sector is crowded every 
night in the week. This contrasts 
to "normal” restaurants and bars 
4n the city. Their owners complain 
the employes often out number the 
guests.

“ I knew my idea would attract 
people despite their chronic lack of 
money,” the manager explained.

Jean, the head waiter, claims to 
be the son of the king of the Bantu- 
tribe in North Africa.

“I left my tribe to make a career i 
as a tapdancer,” Jean said. “Before | 
I wound up here as a waiter I was i 
a movie star and a crooner,” he j 
said. He has been in Oernuuiy for 
many years and speaks the language I 
well.,

iThere were always negro bars 
and bands here tCnd they were well 
liked,” the manager said, “but the 
Nazis did not Uke them. The negroes 
could not prove that their grand
mothers were Aryans. In 1938 Pro
paganda Minister Joseph Goebbels 
ordered these bars closed.

FOB S A R T T S  SAKE
An Indiana law provides that 

every h itó sdiool student be re- 
(IulTe(f *t(7 dfirdt$ a minimum of 20 
hours each semester to the study 
of highway safety and motor car 
driving.

Germany produces more 
2,000 varieties of sausages.
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When the air is » little crisper, the ahoppinf! 
crowtb are a little tiiicker, and a feeling of good cheer' 
spreads over evetyons, it’s a good sign that Qirisimasi 
is just around the comer, so we take this opportunityi 
to wish you and yours all the happiness for the coming | 
festive

Next to Post Office Midland
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SIGN ADVERTISING
508 W. Indiana Phone 944
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Highland King Ironing
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Air Force Tests New Litter-Bearer
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For hk »111(7 ooat, hi» proud bearing and hi» aell-built chassi.<s, “ Dra.- 
goon II,”  aristocratic Highland steer, won first prize in his clas.s at a

London stock show.

Clam-shell doors swing open to show the engine of ihe new H-19 Sikorsky helicopter ju»t flight-tested «wc- 
cessfully by the Air Force at Bridgeport, Conn. Transfer of motor from behind pilot to the ’copter’» nose 
gives more passenger and cai^o room to the craft, which was designed for search, rescue and liaison work. 

The H-19 can ^arry eight litters and one attendant, or 10 passengers.
(«««V C IC 'C «««««  f  VCICWI
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We wish you esch-^we wish you mil— 
the blessir\4s and happiness of this 
Yuletide season. Our best wishes ^
for your happiness now arid <1 V
all through the New T̂ ear.
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This housewife gathers all her tools before she Irons and eliminates waste motions by placing clothes 
basket and drving rack on either side of her board (top). Ironing short-cuts make the job easier: 
She uses a roUed-up turkish towel as handy sleeve board (lower left) and pins series of pleats to 
ironing board cower (lower rirht) to ease the chore of pressing pleated skirt.

L m j  .  A 4 . . V A C . ^ 4 . - , ^

NEA Staff Writer
j Moht housewives cry that bending 
I over the hot iron Is sheer drudgery, 
; but ironing experts insist that it's 
i the wasted motions and old-fash- 
I  ioned methods that make it so.
! Ironing the family wash can be 
: one of the easiest household tasks 
I to master, experts insist, if the 
I hou-sewife h e e d s  easy - to - follow 
i rules.
I They advLse a woman to set her 
' stage for ironing in a brightly 

lighter corner of a room No rule 
says It must be either the kitchen or 
basement. Her ‘ stage'' can take a

rat. j  Lij U4I....4 ,4i. iiijii. . .ly ul
work, a thick rubber mat or rug for 
comfort underfoot, an outlet for the 
iron which allows plenty of play for 
the cord.

An adjustable Ironing board that 
can be raised wr lowered for no
stoop ironing, for either sitting or 
standing, will make the job easier.

Other "accessories" should include 
a clothesbasket set on a low table 
or stool on the left side ieliminate.s 
need for stooping for dampened 
clothes I; a table or drying rack — 
hung with hangers—for finished 
item.s, placed near the right hand 
Also needed are a small bowl of

Many Christmas Customs Are 
Traced To Early Festivals

7f 1» again our pleasure to 
thank you most sincerely for your 

past patronage. Wa tried to serre you 
we hope to aarYo you aren better in '49.

■ Although Christmas Is the cele
bration of the birth of Jesus, its 
roots go deep into the folklore of 
the Druids, Scandinavians. Romans 
and Egyptians.

Christmas i.s our name for the 
Noel of the French, the Yule or 
Jul of the northern Europeans, the 
Noche-buena of the Spanish, the 
Weihnachten of the Germans and 
the Christ Mass with which the

Hanukkah or Chanuckah. This 
celebration comes f r o m  the tale 
that in 165 B. C. a large force of 
Maccabees met and conquered an 
army of Syrians. Judas Maccabeus 
entered Jerusalem and found it a 
place of desolation. On the twenty- 
fifth day of Kisley, his work of 
purifying the city was completed 
and a sasred light lighted. Although 
almost all of the sacred oil had

water and a sponge for dampening ' 
a turkish towel; brown wrapping 
paper to spread under the ironing 
board to keep long pieces from 
sweeping the floor.

Ironing know-how comes with 
practice, but a few tricks can make 
the job easier even for UTe novice. 
Sleeve boards are cufnbersome but 
a rolled turkish towel.' pinned to 
hold, doubles as a sleeve board, 
changes its size to fit baby's dress 
sleeves or Mom's wider dolman.

The turkish towel is a handy prop 
in other ways: The buttoned front 
of a dress or blouse can be turned 
down on the towel and ironed over 
to save buttons and energy. Fancy 
monograms and embroidery ironed 
face-down to a towel will come up 
with nicely raised patterns.

Another trick to ease ironmg 
chores is to iron a pleated skirt flat 
on the wrong side, then to turn and 
arrange several pleats in a group 
by pinning pleats directly to iron
ing board with straight pins. If 
waistband is held taut with left 
hand, the actual pressing job is 
easy. '  I

, .  anooîfTariÎ) 
peace, goob M  

totoarb men,
U k e  2;  U

Ì

- J u it in  S h e e t W e t J  W c
2201 W. Wall

o r K ó

Phone 2705

Service
tlvity of Jesus.

The period of the year when the 
days begin getting longer has been 
observed by the inhabitant» of the 
world . since earliest times. It is 
also tne period when the sun be
gins to shine with renewed vigor, 
after having been at the lowest 
point in the heavens.

To the Jews, this is the Festival 
of Lights or Dedication, called

^nce again we pause as 

another joy -filled  Y uletide season 

arrives, to  wish our m any patrons and 

friends prosperity, health, contentm ent and peace 

this Christmas D a y  and throughout the year to  follow .

:m

Roman Catholics celebrate the Na- i been lost in the destruction of the
temple, Maccabeus managed to find 
a jar ha thought would bum for 
one day.

Miraculously, -it la^iad aight days 
and each year the Jews celebrate 
the eight days before December 25 

The first night two candles are 
lighted—one known as the torch. 
One candle is added each night ' 
until the eighth day. This is why 
the Hanukkah candelabrum h a s  
nine arms.
Frost King

During t h i s  period, great fires 
were kindled in the Scandinavian 
countries to defy the F'rost King. 
The people gathered around these 
fires to warm themselves and wait 

■ for the breaking of the Ice. They 
told stories of Werewolves and the 
Valkjrrie, maidens who searched 
for souls and took them to Val
halla.—legends which later formed 
the basis of Wagner s Nibelungcn 
Ring operas.

The Druid temples at Stonehenge 
and Avebury, England—now ranked 
as one of the Wonders of the World 
—were the scenes of strartge cere
monies during tlv  mid-Winter pe
riod. Torches blazed and cabalistic , 
Mistletoe was cut. At Camac. , 
thou-sand» of white columns a re  
grouped in three great avenues 
open to the sky. The belief of the 
Druids, who left mute evidence of 
a stirring religion, ever has re
mained a piystery.

The Roman celebration, so de
spised by early Christians, came 
from the merging of the holidays | 
of Brumalia and Juvenalla into a 
celebration honoring Saturnus. It 
was called Saturnalia and is older 
than Roman history. j

Satumalls was a season of cele-  ̂
bration, lasting from Decemeber 17 , 
to 24. Then on January 1 came 
Calends of January and another 
celebration. The periods were given ; 
completely to' revelryt-courts were 
closed, servants mocked their mas
ters and there was no distinction 
between free men and slaves.
Festive Manth

When Augustine and his icllow ; 
missionaries c a m e  to Britain in 
592 A. D., they found December a I 
festive month. But, in 742, Pope \ 
Aaeharius issued an edict prohibit- I 
Ing the participation of Christians : 
in the heathenish customs.

The celebration of the birth of 
Horus, son of. Isis, at the close of ’ 
December was the earliest Egyp-  ̂
tian observance of the mid-'Wlnter 
festival.

Many of our Christmas customs |; 
can be traced to these early cele
brations, which became universal 
only after the rise of ChrLstianity 
spread the story that unified them ! 
—that of the Birth of Christ. i

i
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Deodlin« Nears For » 
Academy Placements

IV
NEW ORLEANS—A deadline of 

January 1 has been set by the Navy 
for accepting applications from na- 'v  
val reservists to compete for 160 g 
special appointments to the U. S. > ^ 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, M d.,' if 
^ h t h  Naval District headquarters ; 
here announced. y

High men in a competitive exam- ir 
inatkm t« be given next April w ill, jC 
receive t ii e reserve appointments, ^ 
the announcement said, w

Both organted and volunteer re- < J 
servliU with good racordi and un
der 21 yean of age may apply 
through .commanding - oifleara of 
naval raaayve units.

A special order has been Issued 
authorising tw o  weeks of active 
duty training for volunteer reserv
ists seeking to qualify for examine -
U pdfc............... \ v .

Our favorite season /s here egainf For it’s Christmas

time-when colorful lights anef holly wreaths 

bri4hten every window-when the carefree voices of carolers 

^  break the sr/ence of the night, and to wide-eyed 

younisters dear old Santa Claus is the "man of the hour̂ .

B eyond all these pleasures our greatest 

anjoym ent com es from the opportunity to wish 

all our friends a M erry Christmas and a H appy N ew  Y ear*.

w

Ì

The Management and Personnel of

Scharbauer Hotel
Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer, President F. W. (Frosty) Barnett, Mgr.

T



Santa Claus Special Loads Out Shirts And Skirts Worn A fter Dark THX REPORTR-TXX^CAAM, MXKJkND. TEXAS, O S a  3S. I M I - t
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Sam's mUiiary men in the Pacific are getting « Decial daily air mail service to make sure Christmas 
comes on time. At the Fairfleld-Suisun Air Force B ise. Calif., a C-74 "Globemaster”  is loaded with nine 
tons of mall for Hawaii. From there, the mail is re ayed by air to points as distant as Saudi Arabia for 

» Christmas delivery.
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2  Surplus Of Turkeys

Good cheer 
Good luck 
and may 
happy days 
be yours

BERKELEY, CALIF. — Now 
ranked second state in population 
by the Census Bureau. California 
is producing statistics like this:

In 25 years it has increased its 
livestock almost 60 per cent—a third 
faster than the country as a whole. 
But California, with a population 
growing five times as fast as the 
rest of the nation now imports more 
livestock than ever.

Dr. Ivan M. Lee. agricultural eco
nomist at the University of Cali
fornia, also notes that during the 
same period, California never pro
duced enough meat for Itself, nor 
enough chickens. In the mid-thirties 
It stopped exporting eggs and be
gan importing them. It never .sup
plied it.self fully with milk, butter, 
and cheese, but at the same time 
produced a surplus of evaporated 
and dried whole milk. Turkeys are 
the only livestock product in surplus, 
savs Lee.

Frenchman Wins 
Career 'By Nose'

( i l

«f

With volumes of good wishes,
For Christmas joy and cheer 
And happiness and gladness.
Every day throughout the ycarl

Midland Brake Service i

I

HANK HANNAFORD BILL HANNAFORD ^ 

108 W. Missouri Phone 478

Now Comes Cloim 
Goot Not Hard Headed

SARASOTA, FLA. —'/FV— Goats 
stupid? No, such thing, say Don 
and Grace Ragsdale.

They started out with one animal 
for milk to help Mrs. Ragsdale's ar
thritis and wound up with not only 
a goat diary but a rather complete 
do,ssier on goat habits and phil
osophy

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale say goats 
have a stronge sense of what is 
right and wrong in the way they 
should be handled, and if one 
thinks he has been slighted, he 
sulks or pouts or butts. They also 
have very long memories. Some 
practically demand to be addressed 
by name. And they don't cat rags 
or tin cans.

ASTONISHING RETURNS
CHICAGO —(/P>— A partner in 

a north side automobile agency an
swered the telephone. The caller | 
said he had a used car to sell for ' 

The car, it turned out, was a 
1919 model. The agency man was 
astonished. But so. probably, was j 
the owner. Because the agency man 
knew a showpiece when he saw one, ; 
bought it.

The garden pea, originally from 
western Asia, has been cultivated 
since remote antiquity.

U  e itt 0 /d  ^ ta ^ u o n e e i

C H R I S T M A S
Bring out all the tinsel and tree trimmings! Sing out 
the gayest of Carolsl Have Christmas in your heart 
»nd share it with everyone you knowl

MID-WEST GLASS AND PAINT CO.
315 South Morienfield Phone 1100

\
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By DOROTHY BOB
*TMa FaahiMi EiUmr

SUhouettet may come and go, but 
there's one style that goes on for
ever. That’s the shirtwaist and skirt 
glorified by the Oibsem Girl 50 years 
ago and.'still dear to the hearts of 
fashlon-wlae women everywhere.

Through the years it has held Its 
own as top favorite, of all ages.

Houses Said To Be 
Subject To Hardening 
Of Their Arteries

MINNEAPOLIS.—dpi—Old houses 
can be said to be subject to hard
ening of the arteries.

That's the conclusion drawn from 
a study of home obsolescence con
ducted by Tom McDonald, vice presi
dent of the Minneapolis-Honey
well Regulator Compiany. His samp
ling indicates that 51 per cent of the 
43,000,000 homes in the U. S. are 
more than 30 years old. In most 
cases they are still equipped with 
lighting and plumbing fixutres, 
heating plants and other accessories 
that belonged to a past generation.

■This brings about a hardening 
of the arteries tlujough increasing 
maintenance costs and decreasing 
property values.” says McDonald, 
who was primarily Interested In 
finding that only 'about 8.000.000 
homes • have automatically con
trolled heating systems.

though its guise has changed with 
changing eras.

Today it la^nore Important than 
ever in the Winter fashion picture. 
So great is the demand for shirts 
and starts that a whole new dlvlsloo , 
of the garment industry now is de- ' 
voted to taakihg -separates.”

The shirtwaist and skirt goes to 
school and to office, chosen by coeds 
and career girls for its practicality | 
and versatility. It's the standby coa- 
tume of the teenager, the favorite 
of the housewife, the pet of the 
glamor girl.

This W in ^  it steps out after daik | 
as one of the top styles of the sea- ! 
son for any degree o f formality, j 
High style designers show fabulous t 
evening skirts of slipper satin which ' 
may be worn with a variety of tops, 
either cover-up jackets, for dinner ; 
wear, or straple» bodices, for white- 
tie function.^.

Brlgahce is a designer who has | 
clung firmly to his belief in the ' 
blouse and skirt for any hour of the 
day or night. This year ha shows a 
distinguished collection of these 
suave separates for day and eve
ning, some casual as a sweater and 
skirt, some formal enough for the I 
most elegant party.

Sometimes he uses glitter fabrics 
for the blouses, skirts of ru.stling 
taffeta or slithery satin. Sometimes 
he combines wool Jersey and satin, 
with dramatic effect. But his faith i 
in the shirt and skirt as the All- 
American outfit remains unshaken, 
and the customers agree. i

Whale Of A Picture

‘ . ..A _  ̂ V .ijûi-J

This unusual action shot of a full-grown humpback whale leaping out of the water and doing a flip in 
mid-air was taken from a launch off Cape Brett, New Zealand. The whale weighs 50 tons, measures 50 
feet in length, and is normally verj’ sluggish in its movements, making this display of energy a

rare sight indeed.

LOS ANGELES John B
Bidegain won a new career by a 
no.se The 36-year-old Frenchman 
lost his nose in 1942 while lightirfg 
a gasoline stove. It exploded, searing 
hi.s face.

. . .   ̂ Bidegain couldn't get a job after
Vi V:  V:  Icavuig the ho.spital He entered the

---------- :— :— :— —̂  -----------------  Lost Angele.s County's Rancho Los
Amigos as an indigent, 

t "Why don't you make yourself a 
nose? " the manager of the rehabili
tation workshop asked turn, 

i Bidegain made a plaster of pans 
ca.st of his face. He fashioned a 
no.se of modeling clay.

By pouring polyvnyl choride, a 
flexible, nonloxlc plastic into it, he 
got a new no.se, a product of his i 
own skill. He wears it proudly, 
touched up with cosmetics and held 
fa.st with spirit gum. Now Bidegain 
is fitting him.self for a new Job—̂  
plaster molding.

Once again, at the close o f another 

^ear we are m indful o f the im portance o f your 

good will and friendship. W ith the holiday season at 

hand we are m ost anxious to  wish everyone the M erriest 

Christmas ever and a N ew  Y ear filled with happiness and success.
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Foundation Says 
No III Effect;
From Cortisone

CHICAOO —OP)— ArtliriUfl pat
ienta wlU auXfer no lasting ill ef- 
(eeta from treatment with the new 
3ormonea Cortisone or Acth, says the 
Arthritis and Rhaumatism founda
tion.

The foundation’s medical advisory 
»mmlttee. In answer to what It 
Mid were ~recent reixuts of uniav- 
)rablt enQ even dangerous results 
from use of the drugs,” said in a 
itatement;

"Once the new drugs become 
tvailable in sufficient amounts, 
there Is no known reason for with
holding them from any arthritis 
patient because of dangers asso
ciated with their administration.

Atomic Question: Are Federal Workers 
Expendable? CommitteeStudy Underway

WASHINGTON — (NBA) | 
— A secret committee of top j 
jfovernment officials is sort- 
iiifir all federal employes in
Washinifton into two srroups 
—the .expendable and the non- 
expentUi^.

'The idea is to try to. determine 
whether it Is possible to move the 
non-expendable workers into widely 
scattered office buildings 10 or 20 
miles away from the city as a de 
fense against an atomic bomb at
tack. If the plan proves workable.

The foundatiQ|>’a conclusions were j the expendable employes would be
reached, the statement said, from 
“pubtlahed and verbal reports and 
unpublished observation of the qual
ified medical and research scien
tists who have worked extensively 
with the new drugs in recognized re
search centers in Chicago.”

The line of separation on the 
moon between the illuminated and 
the dark regions is called the lunar 
terminator.

left to occupy the present govern
ment buildings in the heart of the 
city.

The committee’s study was in
spired by a recent Atomic Energy 
Commission report pointing out 
Just hov.- vulnerable the nation’s 
capital Ls to A-bomb attack as it 
exists today.
Cost la Problem

Cost of the »project is the big 
problem. Officials already have de-
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University Students f 
May Discuss Weather | ^

AUSTIN — University of Texas 
students will be able to talk about 
the weather and earn classroom 
credit in a SjHing semester meteor
ology course.

Weather phenomena, world cli
mates. temperatura, moisture and 
wind will be studied by those cu
rious abotit basic weather processes.

Besides the elementary weather 
course, open to all studenu, five 
more technical studies will be of
fered. Meteorological instruments 
and atmosphere thermodynamics 
are two courses available In PelHu- 
ary I960 fqr the first time.

May the poss¡"9
porode

b r in g  to ts  o f  c h « r  
f o r  c h r i s t m o s  a n d  th

Nyhc'.e N e* Y e o r Diek Tonier

preetiaps from

CAKM OL

AGRICULTURE DEPT.l

LINCOLN!
W A ^ M E M O R I A L '

Atomic destruction in terms of the nation’s capital: This is the city of Hiroshima after it was blasted by 
an atam bomb. Everything inside the circie was vu nerable to the single bomb's explosion. And over the 
picture of Hiroshima, in the same scale as the photJ and circle, are superimposed some key points in

Washington to show what t ie bomb would mean there.
cided that the calculated risk of 
an atomic bomb attack Isn’t worth 
the staggering cost of moving all 
of the federal workers out of the 
District of Columbia proper. The 
remaining question Is whether It 
might be practical to start moving 
out just a few key agencies such

defense measure. Much of the Cen
sus Bureau has been put in Suit- 
land, Md.. seven miles from the 
center of the cily. A federal med
ical center Is being built beyond 
Betliesda. Md.. eight miles from 
town. Various government research 
laboratories have been put in dls-

as Army, Navy, Air Force or maybe' tant rural areas around the cap-

MAY CHRISTMAS
IN YOUR HOME BE HAPPY.
\ •

and may the New Year bring you
p

happiness and contentment.

Ì

State Department.
Dividing Washington’s govern

ment workers into expendables and 
non-expendables Isn’t as cold
blooded as it sounds. If the non
expendables were m o v e d  but It 
would mgke the city a much less 
attractive target for the enemy, and 
the expendables would be m u c h  
safer than they are now.

The committee has Just started 
trying to figure who the most vlUl 
federal workers would be in case 
of a war. It actually boils down 
to what agencies are most impor
tant for defense punwses.’ Chances 
are It will be discovered that the 
federal government in Washington 
has become so Integrated it will be 
impossible to say that any one de
partment’s workers are expendable. 
In that case the committee is back 
to the fact that the cost-of total 
dispersion Is greater than the risk. 
Medical Center Built 

As a matter of fact, for the past 
^  M years there has been a conscious 

dispersion of the government's ac
tivities here, but for reasons of traf
fic rather than as an atomic bomb

m

I

' ment buildirig.s would then be 
planned on about a 15-mile per- 

I im ter of the city. In this way 
' the cost of such an effort could 
be kept at a minimum. It would 
be done over a period of years, de
pending upon whether the threat 
of attack increases or decrea.ses. 
.Must Locate Ho±es 

! The cost of building express hlgh- 
 ̂ ways to outlying buildings, provld- 

the non-expendable workers, it | ing suitable water supplies and tak-

iUi
If it is finally decided to dispeçse

would mean a wholesale shifting of 
quarters. Key w ar agencies, at 
least, would mòre to outlying build
ings. The non-war agencies now on 
the outskirts would move Into the 
Pentagon and other buildings.

All new construction of govern-

'¿:A
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American Experts 
Change Arid Tract 
To Garden In Greece

W
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ANTHELE, GREECE — Written 
h ff as worthless for more than 2,500 
years, an arid tract of land has 
been transformed into a rice Garde;) 
of Eden within a year by Ameri
can agricultural experts. Modern 
scientific know-how, based on ex
tensive irrigation methods, and wil- 
lingness of the Greek farmer, have 
opened immense possibilities into 
the country’s farming future. ' 

^ The "miracle”—and the Inhabi- 
Ti tants of Anthele and neighboring | 
A villages regard it as Just that—has ' 
^  I  taken place on hard groimd which 
A I had never been scratched by a plow 
A I The Economic Cooperation Ad- 
% ' ministration and its corps of trained 
A ' food and agricultural experts set to 
A ! work one chilly day last January. 
m 1 A small group of specialists, headed 
A j by 65-year-old Walter Packard, tr-
4 i ngation and drainage engineer.
^ I came to this tiny village east of 
A Lamia.
^ Satmples Taken
a The Americans walked over the 
A hard ground, scratching' here and 
^ ' there, bottling samples of earth, 

and to the wide-eyed surprise of 
the Anthelian^, even tasting it. 

Then Packard made a speech. He 
A I explained that of Greece’s 32,500,000 
A acres only about 8,950,000 were ara

ble. And he said despite this, nearly 
two-thirds of tlie country's popu
lation live on farms. Greece’s 9o0,- 

a ; 000 farms average a yearly income 
A of only about $263, be said.
A I Packard made a proposition. He 
a wanted to see if it wasn’t possible to 
A grow things like rice, for Instance, 
i  i nere. The Greeks were skeptical 
a it was on this same plain that the 
A I mighty Persian army of Xerxes had 
J camped in the year 480 B. C., walt- 
A I mg 10 storm the pass of xhermopy- 
A ' iae three miles away. Nothing nad
5 grown here then.
A I To Pat Up Cash
AI Packard toid them they would 
5 I try 30 acres, with iiX;A putthig up

ing care of .sewage Is a big factor 
in dl.sper.sion. Another problem is 
locating the home.s of workers. It 
the employes all drove back to 
homes in the District after work 
the enemy could Just d r o p  his I 
bombs at night to paralyze the gov
ernment. !

Another basic problem being In
vestigated by the secret committee 
is the po.^sibility of maximum de
centralization of governmental ac
tivities. Right now there Is more 
decentralizaton t h a n  most people 
realize. There are only 212,000 fed
eral workers in Washington with j 
1.800.000 others in various parts of 
the country.

All federal officials a r e  trying 
hard to play down the scare of 
an atomic bomb attack on the city. 
Nevertheless, for the first time in . 
the history of the federal .service, i 
career employes In the field are 
no longer struggling to get trans
ferred to Washington.

% . . .  Yes, a very M erry Christmas to you , 

our friends o f this area . . . and 

our most sincere thanks for all you  have 

done for us . . . for  being friendly, 

cooperative, dependable . . .  for m aking 

it possible for us to have a most 

successful year.

McMULLAN 1

S  FAMILY OUTFITTERS SINCE 1934 |
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THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 
AND ALL GOOD WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR
W ith everybody's mind on Christmas, we particu
larly think of our friends and patrons whom we have 
enjoyed serving this past year. We soy to oil of you, 
"M ay you hove,a very cheerful and happy Holiday." '

oie money and tachnical iuiowiedgi
The project got underway im

mediately. IrrlgaUon ditches were 
thovelied out for a mile from the 
river, carrymg water to the 100-acre 
rice field- at the rate of 2,000 gal
lons a minute.

There are 54 rectangular fields, 
120 feet long by 80 feet wide, and 
averaging about two acres each. 
Now, several months later, 1,000 
acres are being prepared lor plain
ing next Spring. Last July, officials 
estimated the trial crop would bring 
about 1160 to $200 an acre. The ac
tual harvest piacea value of the 100 
acre crop at between 1600 and $600 
an acre!

Conservative estimates now place 
Greece’s rice production within 
three short years to be self-suffi
cient for needs of the country, abou' 
26,250 tons yearly.

1̂ *
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% Mystery Of Missing 
Ai Bulldozer Is Solved

SALEM. N. M. —(JP)— The mystery 
of the missing bulldozer is solved.

It wasn’t missing at all—it was 
hiding.

Contractor Paul Garabedian left 
the $14,000 machine at a building 
site.

Warm, rainy weather caused the 
frozen ground to thaw. The next 
day the bulldozer was gone.

A long search ended when some
one spied the machine's tall ex
haust pipe sticking out of an eight- 
foot puddle.

A twelve - man craw using three 
fumpe and a Uactoc. 4 >olled the 
S H W W  tint. » • - . - ' j
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nca again wa greet

the gay Yuletide season — when young and old 

gather 'round in good fellowship . . .  with a heartfelt 

wish that you cmd yotus may enjoy the 

Merriest Christmas — and a Happy, Happy New Yeorl

The Management and Employees of

Pipkins Piggly Wiggly
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There Always Will Be Christmas Trees
WASHDiOTON. D. C. — Pifty 

years ago a President of the United 
States banned the use of Christ
mas trees in the White House be
cause he thought the practice of 
cutting young evergreens was waste
ful.

That order, Issued by Theodore 
Roosevelt, went unchallenged un
til two of his young sons were 
caught in the act of smuggling a 
Christmas tree into the executive 
mansion. To escape their father’s 
presidential wrath they appealed 
to America’s first professional for
ester and Theodore Roosevelt’s 
good friend, Gifford Pinchot, to in
tercede for them.

Pinchot did, pointing out that 
proper cutting of small evergreens 
for Christmas use is not harmful 
and frequ^tly actually helps a 
forest.

’That advice, good enough 50 
years ago to lift a White House 
ban and convince a strong-minded 
president, is echoed this year by 
no less an authority than the 
American Forest Products Indus
tries.

•’Don’t worry about the plight 
of the poor Christmas tree,” says 
this wood-industry sponsored or
ganization, ’ it's as replaceable as 
the Thanlcsgiving turkey and Just 
as Indispensible to the American, 
scene.” i

Almost half of the 21 million ' 
evergreens that make up America’s ■ 
1949 Christmas tree harvest were 
farm produced. Almost nine-tenths 
of the entire crop was cut on pri
vately-owned timber land. To aug- ; 
ment this domestic Christmas tree 
harvest, about five million ever-: 
greens are imported annually, most i 
of them from Canada.

Besides bringing a fragrant fresh- j 
ness of the fores^lnto two out of 
every three American homes th is' 
December, the three-month Christ
mas tree harvest pours an esti
mated 50 million dollars into the 
nation’s economic bloodstream.

Most American Christmas trees 
are thiimed from natural growth 
forests. An original stand of from . 
five to ten thousand trees per acre 
actually will mature only a few 
hundred sawlog-size trees. Most

Pm«
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Spruce trees from Northern Minnesota's second growth forests this 
year are bringing Christmas chger into many American hsmes. This 

scene typifies the holiday forest harvest. •
of the small evergreens, selectively, Northeastern United States. About 
cut for Christmas sale, sooner or six and one-half million of these 
later would have been eliminated ! are sold in an average year. Doug
hy nature in the life and death i las firs, products of the Pacific 
struggle for forest space. i Coast, are the second most popular.

When it comes to selecting a ®*»ck spruce, red c^ a r and white 
, . . .  i spruce follow In that order. To-

Christmas tree, Americans gather these make up 83 per cent
have as many individual likes and : Christmas trees sold In the
dislikes as they have in motor cars 
or hats. Color, limb strength, shape, 
compactness, fragrance, an ability 
to retain needles and, of course, 
price are factors.

Best seller on the Christmas tree 
market today is the balsam fir, a 
product of New England and

WISHES

To all our friends and 
patrons who have help
ed make our year so 
pleasant . . . our best 
wishes to you and yours 
for a Merry Christmas 
. . .  a healthy, happy, 
prosperous N ew  Year 
. . . and a sincere hope 
that we may again en
joy your kind patron
age during the coming 
year.

'For Things Finer''

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

United States. Scotch pine. South
ern pine, red spruce, Virginia pine, 
white fir, Norway spruce, hemlock, 
cypress. Juniper and Engleman 
spruce also are marketed in com
mercial quantities.

Historians c^sagree over how and 
when this Christmas tree business 
started in America. Home-sick Hes
sian soldiers, brought over from 
Germany by the British to fight 
George Washington's Continental 
Army, probably introduced the cus
tom.

Another German, the sixteenth 
century religious leader, Martin 
Luther, generally is tredited with 
originating the custom of decorat
ing Christmas trees with lights. 
Noting how snowflakes on the 
boughs of evergreen trees reflected 
moonlight, Martin Luther deter
mined to capture the same effect 
in his home by placing lighted can
dles on the tree. The Idea ^iread 
through the centuries.

Forestry-wise the United States 
has traveled a full circle since 
Theodore Roosevelt’s day. Christ
mas trees, like sawlogs and pulp- 
wood, have become a crop in Amer
ica. This country's forests, If pro
tected and wisely managed, can pro
duce both wood and Christmas trees 
in quantities sufficient to meet fu- 

I ture needs.

Foundation Offers 
Four Scholarships

AUSTIN—The University of Tex- 
a.s Hogg Foundation f o r  Mental 
Hygiene is offering four $250 schol
arships to teachers or school ad
ministrators who will attend a 1940 
Summer c o u r s e  in elementary 
school camp work.

A new elementary education pro
cedure, the school camp allows 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grade chil
dren to spend a week or more in 
the country under teacher super
vision.

Students make a direct study of 
nature In addition to their regular 
classroom study. Tyler and Austin 
have such programs now and other 
Texas cities a re  considering the 
plan.

Scholarship applications must be 
made through school superintend
ents’ offices by February 1. A Hogg 
Foundation advisory committee will 
choose the four successful candi
dates.

ARC And Legion 
Will Join Forces 
In Disaster Relief *

WASHINGTON— The Ameri
can Legion and the American Red 
Cross have signed an agreement 
for Joint work in disaster relief.

It provides for using manpower of 
the big veterans’ organization in 
"immediate and complete coopera
tion with the Red Cross and other 
disaster relief agencies.”

'The agreement follows up an un- 
dersundlng between the two agen
cies which has continued since 1928.

Read the Classifieds

g
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I AY the Christmo^ spirit b« 

with us not for o few colendor days 

but throughout the years to come. 

Let us offer a fervent proyer that 

the Christmos bells w ill ring out 

forever with the cheerfulness of an 

everlasting peoce on earth.

f e r r ^ C ^ ltriitm a â !

G A I N E S  R A D I A T O R  SHOP
307 N. Weatherford

X

Phone 2327

I

HOUSE

To every fomily ^

A  PROSPEROUS 
NEW  YEAR

The Nutchell 
Fomily 

M l/

PRISCILLA’S POP

Texas Baptists 
Will Be Hosts To 
Southwide Meeting

DALLAS—Texas Baptists wiD be 
hosts to Sunday School workers 
from 22 states at a Southwide con
ference In Dallas, December 27-30.

Biz thousand Baptists from all 
over the Southern Baptist Conven
tion are expected to attend the 
meeting. The purpose is to report 
on the progress of Sunday School 
work duHng the last year and pro
ject plans for reaching goals set 
up earlier by state secretaries. The 
goals include an increase In Sunday 
School enrollment of 500,000.

Speakers from nght sUtes who 
will appear on the program include 
Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, president of 
the Baptist W o r l d  Alliance, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Dr. R. O. Lee, president 
of the Southern Baptist (Xmvention, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. Duke K. Mc
Call. executive secretary of th e  
Southern Baptist executive com
mittee. and Dr. T. L. Holcomb, ex
ecutive secretary-treasurer of the 
Baptist Sunday School board, both 
of Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. W. A. Cris
well. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Dallas; and Dr. Prank 
Wood, pastor of the Woodlawn 
Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala.

'The conference is f o r  pastors. 
Sunday School superintendents and , 
teachers, educational directors, as- j 
soclational missionaries, and other 
Sunday School workers.

[THE RZPORTER-TELEORAliI. MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEC. 25, 1949—5

Bags 10-Pmnt Deer

i-Mi c . INEA Telephoto)
Oltn Btrause, nine-year-old son of the state senator from Halletts- 
ville. Texas, is pictured with the 10-point, whitetail deer he shot with 
ms .22 caliber rifle on a ranch near Uano, Texas. The young marks

man made the kill at 125 yards.
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To you —our patrons and neighbors —we wish 

all of the good cheer and friepdly spirit of the 

coming Yuletide season, ^

M ay the New Year be one of success in all of 

your endeavors as well as a year of health and 

happiness for you and yotirs.

X ,

And along with our sincerest wishes for the w'ell- 

being of our friends—we offer a prayer that the 

future be one of prosperity and enduring peace.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
'Your Dodge ond Plymouth Deoler ^

- ^
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TAT  TOUESELF ON BACK

CHICAQO —(AT— To help prevent 
mental Ulnese, try to build up what
ever la beet in your perionallty. 
Thle la the advice of Mre. Helen 
Thomeon, a peychiatric social work
er. In an article in . Hysela maca- 
itae. Most people spend too much 
time mulUnc over their own weak- 
naeMe and shortoomlnfs. she says. 
"T o aaiecuard our mental health 
we need to eet turned aroimd the 
other way. We need to focus on 
what’s beet In ourselves. That la the 
road to emotional health.”

Lietnse Plates Are 
Being Worn by Seals

WABHINOTON -O T h - The U. 8. 
Fish and Wildlife Service tacfed 
20,000 fur aeal pups in the Fribllof 
Tslands, o ff Alaska, this past Sum
mer, making 18,000 tañed since 
the project becan in 1047.

The service hopes to obtain Infor
mation on rate of seal growth, per
centage killed by klUer«whales and 
other enemies, travel hablM> etc.

U M
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World Rescue Squads For U. S. Air Force

ROCKWELL BROS.
LU M BERM EN
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MEAT
ItfTAIN
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lU .S,

I A glgantle planer and «m in f 
machine, whleh can shave a sliver 
iL'MOOth o f an inch thick from a 
lUat block the slae o f a railroad 
box-ear, has been placed m opera
tion. The machine win be used in 
the manufacture o f equipment for 
industrial and power generaUng 
appUcattona
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Wiesbaden, Oermany, is the headquarters of a new iirbome rescue unit being organized by the U. S. Air 
Force to sweep one-eighth of the world's air-lanes in searches for missing planes. Four flights of B-17 
Flying Fortresses carrying aerial lifeboats will operate from Lagens In the Aiores; Tripoli; Dharan, Saudi 
Arabia, and Wiesbaden. The map above Indicates gmeral areas to be covered from each outpost In ad
dition to B-17's, each rescue team will include one C-Q “flying boxcar” and a helicopter which it can carry.

Dom  Of Coitisona NowPricod A t$15
NXW YORK —(AT— OarUsane's 

new prloa, 8U0 a gram, makes It 
eos^about 815 for' a s in ^  dose for 
arthritis. Some doses double that 
Oortlsooe is the new adrenal hor- 
mooe which stop arthritic pains of 
the rheumatoid type m a few daya

It also Is used for 
troublas and gont. and ssa e  allw - 
gkes, skm dlseeees and tbe type e f 
cancere known as Ijwiijhettn Xa ar
tritis and cáncer, da&y doees aea 
requlred for wedea
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Decorated Trees  ̂ Candles, 
And Trinkets; Yule Logs

V n\
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|itk th% «pproeck ef 
fks Yuhtide Ssoma. 

our thoughts ttrm to thoso 
whoso frioodship wo thorish 
SO mweft, Moy your ovory wish 
bo tulfillod thh Christmas, 
ortd moy your Now Yoor bo 
hoatth/ul and happy.
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Western Clinic - Hospital

Once each year w’s retixm to 
fairyland, if not by going ourselves 
by visiting It through the eyes of 
each new generation of childhood.

We sing hynrns, r e a d  Dickens’ 
Christmas Carol, open our hearts 
and purses to the less fortunate 
and trim the Christmas tree—best
loved of all Christmas symbols.

The bringing of evergreens in
doors at Christmas time to give the 
home a festive air has been a 
custom for many centuries. They 
were used at first, not for decora
tive value, but to bring the world 
of nature Indoors.

The use of trinkets on t r e e s  
probably dates from Roman times, 
when it was a custom to hang 
masks of Bacchus on trees and 
vines to impart fertility to the sides 
of the trees to which the wind 
turned the faces.
Once Forbidden

The use of evergreens was for
bidden In many early church cele
brations because they were so 
closely associated with pagan cus
toms. It was, therefore, not until 
the sixteenth century that Chris
tian houses began to be decorated.

Then, trees became.  ̂common In 
many European countries where 
they were put up in rooms and 
covered with roses cut from col
ored paper. Apples, leaf gold and 
sweets also were used to adorn 
them.

The Christmas tree first appears 
in literature in 1004 in Straisburg, 
Oermany, although at that time It 
was not uncommon to Induce fruit 
trees to bloom by bringing them 
Indoors In Winter.

It is believed that the custom of 
using Christmas trees s p r e a d  
throughout Oermany from Strass- 
burg, since the tree always has been 
the center of the Oerman Christ
mas celebration.

The custom was not Introduced 
In Prance until about 1880 and 
came to England with Prince Al
bert when he married Queen Vic 
torla.

Our use of the tree came from legend, 
the early emigrants from Oermany | The Yule log was used In Eng- 
and England. i land centuries ago as a sirmbol of
Bright Star

The tree is not the only symbol 
which has become associated with 
Christinas. The bright star, such 
an Important part of the Christ
mas story, is seen in almost every 
home during the season of th e  
Nativity.

Southern Europe uses the Christ
mas Crib as we and the peoples of 
Northern Europe use the tree. It 
came into being because in early 
days Priests dramatized stories to 
congregations who could not read.

The true story of the origin of 
the use of the Christmas crib is

friendliness smd hospitallt., ,The 
Scandinavian people build great 
fires to frighten away the Frost 
King.
Heart-Warming

All over the world, people havt 
worshipped and feared fire, but it 
has come down through the aRes 
as one of our most heart-warming 
Christinas symbols.

During the period of the year 
when the sun returns to the heav
ens and the shortest days have 
passed, Teutonic and Celtic races 
h e l d  a festival celebrating the 
turning of the wheel of time. This

that In 1223, St. Francis of Assisi ¡ was called the Houl or Hloul and

It is our sincerest wish that the 

spirit of friendliness and good fellowship 

will make your Christmas a merry o n e a n d  that the 

New Year will bring to you a full measure 

of good health, success, and happiness.'

wished to inspire his people and 
received permission to set up a 
Praesepe (crib scene) in the village 
of Orecclo. *

He used live animals, complete 
with a supply of *provender.

Crowds flocked to th e  church, 
where St. Francis conducted th e  
service. This presentation served to 
spread the u se  of the Nativity 
groups over a wide area.

During the Renaissance, the crib 
was changed by artists and elab
orate backgrounds and landscapes 
were used. Rich costumes and more 
realistic figures were used and the 
rellgloxu figures became Incidenui 
parts of the pageant 

The religious element almost en
tirely disappeared in the Beven- 
Uecth a n d  HghtaenU> C^turies 
and such things as gypey groups 
and card tables were introduced.

Today, however, the crib scene 
has been returned to its proper 
place in holiday observances.

The sun, moon and stars always 
have been symbols of Divinity, and 
In olden times torches, watch fires, 
beacon lights and lamps were used 
in celebrations.

King Alfred measured time by 
candles which he Inclosed in horn 
lanterns to prevent the wind from 
burning them Irregularly.
Another Symbol

Today, they are used as another 
symbol of Christmas and for c^.er 
celebrations during various times of 
the year. For many years they 
were used as Christmas tree orna
ments and many of the modem 
electric lights art fashioned after 
them.

The Jewish and Catholic churches 
always have used many candles as 
the symbol of enlightenment. 8t. 
Jerome once told 'VlgUantuis that 
candles were used in the church 
to express Christian Joy.,

In Norway, Christmiis candles 
are very wide and tail so that they 
will bum all Christmas Eve night, 
and in Ireland, only a girl named 
Mary may put them out.

The Christmas fire is the same 
type of symbol as the candle* Mt 
Is, perhaps, a cheerier and friend
lier one. Fire is as old as clvlUza- 
tion and. as far as Is known, al
ways has been used during célé
brations.

The early Germans worshipped 
the Norse Hertha as the goddess 
of the home. During the Winter 
houses were decked to welcome her 
and, at a large' dinner, an altar 
of flat stones was built A fire of 
branches was laid on top of it and 
Hertha w a s  believed to descend 
through the smoke. Santa Claus’ 
trip down ths chimney each Christ
mas is, perhaps, a survival of this

from It came our word Yule, since 
this period Is the same as Qur 
Christmas season.

Druid priests chose a log which 
they blessed with much ceremony 
and burned during the Houl cele
bration. From this came th# Yule 
Log.

Bells are another sirmbol not con
fined to the Christmas season. They 
ring in peace and war, proclaim 
danger and Independence and, at 
Christmas, ring out the never-old 
Nativity story.
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W e cheerily add our greetings to the 

many in store for you.

lÁ Á )ofivoríli d o .

Lester Short and all the other
folks al Ihe City Drug Store join in wishing you —

\

Caff' fey
Appliance Company

219 North M o ii\

Use Little Make-Up 
For Better Results '

Here are some rules to observe if 
you are a neophyte with the make
up palette.

1. It ’s always better to use too 
litUe, rather than take the risk of 
using too much.

2. Use a good light when you 
makeup. A yellow light might tone 
down your makeup, which wiU look 
garlah when you hit bright lights.

3. An eyelash curler wlU give 
your lashes that upward tilt. But 
Iskva mascara to practiced hands.

4. Use the lighter shades of nail 
makeup.

5. Remember that pink in make
up always is a good choice for young 
skins and nails. Only blemished 
skins must steer cleak of pink-toned 
powders.

6. Chooae light floral scents for 
personal fragrance. Sachets are 
pref(

tonal fragrance. Sachets 
ierabu for young girls.

A FIO FOR BOSSY
MERCED. CALIF. —(AT— Nor 25 

years dairy farmers in Merced 
County have been feeding unmarket
able figs to their cows. *rhe cows 
Ilka the sweet taste, says farm 
adrisor W. H. Alison. Figs have 
almoat as much food value as bar
ley, he Mys, but adds that they have 
to be mixed with other feed. More 
than 25 per cent fig content has a 
laxative effect

’Tha paamit a membar o f the 
paa family, la a nativa o f Brasil.

s.

MERRY 
CHRISTAAAS

Whot con w« soy that would express all our wishes 
for the coming seoson? This is the closest thing to it 
we know of and we wont you to believe we express these 
sentiments with o genuine feeling of oppreciotion.

Moy the New Yeor be one which will see the reolizo- 
tion of your fondest dreams ond ombitions. Moy it 
be the one in which you w ill be the hoppiest ond the 
most content.

Best withes to you, friends

m

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
109 N. Nail St. Hmm Owaed

LESTER SHORT
Pkose 33

Y . I



Let Your Hair Grow^ 
-Soy London Masters

MANCHX8TER, XNOLAND — Sir 
Jotm BarbiroUl. conductor of the 

Orchaetre. Is out to make 
^musical long'halra out of the be> 

boppur-eoxers. He and Kenneth 
Ciloknore of the Halle Society dls- 
rlneed they plan to visit youth clubs 
a i^  eontrast Jazs with classical 
mual«. Said Crlckmore:

that we can meet the younc 
people on their own ground both 
Sir John and I have been studying 
the history of Jazz from Dixieland 
to bebop. We never decry Jazz as 

* some musie teachers do. All we say 
la that youngsters who are keen on 
Jazz should also be capable of liking 
the classics.’*

DfVLUSNCK o r  SODA
NKW YORK — — This country 

b f f  10,000 drug stores, and Ameri- 
pan« Tlslt them five billion times 
each year. The flgtu^ are cited by 

'  RdMrt P, Plschelis, secretary of the 
American Pharmaceutical Company. 
The frequency of visits makes 
pharmacies a good place to use In 

.,^M lth education programs, he told 
ihe Public Health Cancer Associa
tion.

Phone 1000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Twin Trouble Doubles

O''
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T/Sgts. Edward John Brady, left above, and John Edward. Brady, right. Identical twins, long have been 
a source of confusion to their associates at Mitchel Field, N. Y. Now, John Edward Is the father of three- 
month-old Identical twins. Iris, left, and Irene, and he's beginning to find out how tough the Identifica« 

tion problem can be. Uncle Ed and Father John are seen puzzling over the situation.

\\Alr Force Is Teaching Navy 
"A n d  Vice Versa; It's A ll 
For Unification In Future

i
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H tgc are our three

Y u lcd d e  wishes . . . .  may

they all com e true for you!

GOOD HEALTH! GOOD CHEER! GOOD FORTUNE!

F E E D
WILUAMSON «.GREEN
f£ £ 0 , FARM  and RA/VCR SO PPl/SS

Seagoing cadets from West Point step ashore from a Naval Academy 
harbor patrol craft after a weekend exchange visit. The Idea’s now 

being extended for future unification.

400 South Main Phone 1023
s

ANNAPOUS, MD. — (NEAl — 
Fuvure aumirai.  ̂ at the U. S. Naval 
Academy are learning about sea 
navigation from a U. S. Air Force 
officer.

And at West Point, future gen
erals are discovering that detailed 
studies of naval engagements have 
been added to their military history 
courses.

These are twp plays Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson is calling 
In a new Army-Navy (and Air 
Force) game with a long - range 
goal of unification for the future. 
He wants to instill in the minds
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I of the student officers more loy 
alty to the unified services, rather 

I than undivided loyalty to a single 
service.

Changes at both schools are tak
ing place rapidly. At Annapolis, 37 
Air Force officers have been given 
key teaching position recently. More 
are expected./
On Teaching Staff 

Several Army ground force offi
cers also have been put on the 
Naval Academy’s teaching staff, 
with many more to follow. They are 
teaching newly-added courses in 
ground force strategy, as well as 
some of the Navy’s regular courses.

Rear Adm. James L. Holloway, 
director of the Academy, says a 
complete change of emphasis Is 
being made in all of the history 
courses. Instead of complete em
phasis on famous and significant 
sea battles, considerable time now 
is being spent on details of im
portant ground and air engage
ments. Visiting lecturers from the 
Air Force and Army are being 
brought in to help explain them.

'The school’s leadership courses 
have also been altered. Officers 
from the other services as well as 
civilian experts now give practi
cally all of the lectures on this 
subject.
Order Not Affected

The only subject not affected by 
Johnson’s order to teach more iml- 
fication are the strictly technical 
courses, such as engineering. But 
a special combined board Is studying 
ways to change even these courses to 
help the cause of unification.

Among the midshipmen them 
selves, only those who will gradu
ate next Spring seem bewildered 
by what’s going on. Typical re
action of an Academy senior Is 
this:

Everywhere you look, you see 
more Air Force and Army uni 
forms. I don’t know whether 
they are training the lower class 
men for the Navy or Army.”

The younger students don’t seem 
to notice the change. Generally, 
among all the midshipmen, there Is 
little concern over the unification 
squabble which has been going on 
in the Pentagon.
Has Been Slower 

'The change at West Point has 
been a little slower. Only two 
Naval officers and a Marine officer 
have recently been added to the 
teaching staff. But there are now 
40 Air Force officers teaching, and 
more to come.

West Point’s history courses also 
are being changed to include more 
detailed studies of naval engage
ments. Key Naval officers are sche
duled as regular lecturers for many 
of the courses.

For several years the graduating 
classes of both schools have worked 
together in a. combined operation 
called “camld.” Such joint maneu
vers will be increased under the 
new plan. It Is reported.

Staggering Shifts 
For Workers Urged

CHICAGO ~(R )— Here is some 
staggering news:

A committee looked Into the prob
lem of the congestion that results 
from the old ctistom of everybo<!ĥ  
going to work and quitting at the 
same time. The committee suggest
ed to Mayor MarUn H. Kennelly that 
about 21,000 loop worksa, among 
them Citr Hall, utility and financial 
firm employas, start work a hall 
hour aarller (8 am.) and Isav* a 
half hour earlier (4)80 pm .).

SPACE 8AVSK
If an eight or nine inch spaop is 

M l between cabinets in your kltcbm 
utilise the space by instentng a tray 
rack or towell dryer In between.

New 'Paintboak' Gives Calar Recip>es
Amateur home decorators now can 

look up the recipe for mh^ng a new 
color far the living room walls, just 
as they would consult the cookbook 
for e cake recipe. A new 200-page 
volume entitled “The Keystone Cav
alcade of Color” has full-page repro- 
ductlooa of every color that could

be dreamed up by a deoorator.
The pages art coated with the 

paint Itseli, and on the back of each 
Is a r o e ^  giving exact proportions 
of the different pigments required 
to produce tne color. The book is 
available at paint supply stores 
throughout the country.
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May we take this opportunity to wish you a Merry 
Christmas. All your Christmases will be happy ond 
glorious if you build with quality lumber and build
ing materials from J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO. 
Prices are right.

J . C . V E L V IN
LUMBER COMPANY
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MR. and MRS. W. B. KING

''CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY" ^

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth 
MIDLAND ----
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Burnt Creek Is Hot Center O f  Bonanza Where Gold In The Hills' Is All Iroa
'fur Hew/nfs Soice'

 ̂BURNT CREEK —(NEA)— Thii 
sHtlement of several hundred people 
on the Quebec-Labrador border will 
hiVe to move pretty soon. It’s slt- 
tmg directly on top of one of the 
richest deposits of iron ore in 
Canada.

Today. Burnt Creek Is the hub 
of activity, exploring and prepar
ing what has become known as 
the Ungava deposit. Altogether, 
more than 5,000 square miles of 
rugged country about midway be
tween the Oulf of St. Lawrence 
and Hudson Strait are being read
ied by private companies who are 
gambling that the area will some 
d a y  rival Minnesota’s Mesabi 
Range. ,

Men and mining equipment are 
moving by air along the 1949 trail 
north. Prom Seven Islands, on the 
Oulf, the trail battles through 360 
tough miles up to Ungava Bay. But 
the airways are crowded with planes 
inom Montreal. 716 miles away from 
Burnt Creek.
Speeded By War

By now, an estimated $7.000,000 
have been poured into the project 
by mining companies. 'The work 
was s p ^ e d  by Worte War II, 
which threatened to exhaust the tre
mendous Mesabi Range deposits, 
and by the discovery that Ungava | 
ore assayed at as high as 69 iper i 
cent natural Iron, with the aver- i 
age 56.5 per cent, compared to Mes- | 
abi’s 51,5 per cent. I

Canada, of course, wanting scarce : 
American dollars, is encouraging the i 
work. The Dominion also has a 
budding steel Industry in the Pro- : 
Vince of Nova Scotia, and iron from I 
native mines would make the Nova 
Scotia steel mills boom. *
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Doomed boom town! This is Burnt Creek, base of all operations in the Ungava area. Because it’s right 
over a 12,000,000-ton ore deposit, the whole town Will have to move three miles away.

’The history of the Ungava re 
gion's iron bonanza goes back to 
1893, when the Geological Survey 
of Canada noted the presence of 
ore in the region. At that time 
however, the ore was Inaccessible 
and not vitally needed.

In 1937 an Indian trapper 
Mathieu Andre, brought some 
“pretty rocks” out of Ungava 
Chief Geologist Dr. J. A. Retty 
saw the rocks, and assayed them at 
68 per cent iron. Dr. Retty went 
to Ungava to see for himself.
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,^ /^ a y  every moment of this joyous hoLday
r

season sparkle with gaiety and happiness

for you and yours. For your kind patronage 

of the past may we extend our appreciation

and express our desire to continue to

serve you faithfully in the future.

TULL r
Day Phone 1385— 210 W. Texas— Night Phone 1438 

"TH AT PERSONAL SERVICE"

He’s been there ever since, and 
they now call him “Mr. Ungava.” 
He urged thorough exploration of 
the area in 1937, but it wasn't until 
World War II brought the iron ore 
situation into prominence that any- j 
thing was done.
On Large Scale ,

In 1942, a Canadian corporation 
with an American affiliate began ! 
large-scale exploration. By 1947, i 
testing and proving: of a huge area i 
was in progress, with Burnt Creek j 
as headquarters. It was then that 
machinists, testing a new drill, 
found iron ore right under Burnt 
Creek. They drilled for 367 feet, 
and were still in high-grade ore 
when they stopped. j

Authorities say it will take five 
years and $200,000,000 to turn Un
gava into a paying proposition. The 
Seven IslandLs-Bumt Creek railroad, 
now being surveyed, will cost $50.- 
000.000. Another $45,000.000 will be 
needed for diesel locomotives, ore 
cars and other necessary railway 
equipment.

Seven Islands will need $10.000.- 
000 for giant ore docks. Inci
dentally, the American city most 
likely to benefit from Ungava is 
Boston, which is 1,000 miles by sea 
from Seven Islands and may be
come a huge ore port.

Millions more will be needed to 
build up the towns of Seven Islands, 
which expects a population- of 10,- 
000 in five years, and Burnt Creek, 
which hopes to hit 5,000 in popula
tion.

But, feels Canada in general and 
the Ungava region in particular, any 
expense will be worth ^it. There's 
iron ore in them thar hills, and 
lots of it.

Fashion Designers 
Needn't List Linda 
For 'Boyish Look'

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOt>-(A»)—I f fashion 

designers are serious about promot
ing the “boyish look,” they can in
clude Linda Darnell out.

“ I’ll have no part of it,” says the 
busty glamor girl about the pro
posed return of the slim silhouette 
of the ’20 s.

“ I thlpk it looks terrible. Besides, 
it's unhealthful. Many girls really 
ruined their figures for life when 
they had $o bind their chests to 
get the flat effect.

“Why can’t women look like 
women and men look like men? 
That’s what makes life more in
teresting.”
Legs Are Same-

Betty Grable’s leg measures are 
the same as when she arrived at 
20th-Pox 12 years ago. The vital 
statistics: ankle 7 1/3, c a l f  12, 
thigh 18 1/2.

Fred Astaire Is now teamed with 
a gal who may prove to be his best 
dance partner—Vera Ellen . . . Mel 
Torme is trying to avoid wise
cracks about now being the velvet 
smog . . . fimniest thing I ever 
saw on TV was a silent-movie skit 
by Buster Keaton on Ed Wynn’s 
show. What a great field video will 
be for the great old comedians!

Elsa Lanchester, who has four 
unreleased pictures, was asked what 
she’ll do next. “ I think 111 sit 
around on my backlog,” she an
swered.

GRADUATE RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS ARE OPEN

AUSTIN — Two University of 
Texas fellowships for graduate re- 
.search in petroleum engineering are 
open. Dr. H. H. Power, Petroleum 
Engineering Department chairman, 
announced.

Work may be started immediately 
after a candidate is accepted. The 
grant amounts will depend on the 
researcher’s experience.

England’s King George VI has 
two birthdays. His real anniver
sary is December 14 but the “offi
cial” one is June 11.
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WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY

YOUR  ̂CHECKERBOARD FEED AND FARM STORE
E. Hwy. 80 .at City Lim its
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mo .era equipment vies with the wilderness of the Ungava area. This 
half-track track mounts s diamond drill as prospectors pinpoint 

faboloos iron ore deposits.
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A fallen angel Is haloed Cary WUmer, Jr., seen strumming his harp ia 
an Atlanta, Ga., hospital." Playing the role of a Heavenly messenger 
in a stage show, Wilmer suffered a broken arm and leg when the 
cable supporting him above the stage broke. Strictly down to earth 
now, Wilmer vows never to act the angel again—not in thia world.

anyway.
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A s  joyful voices herald the ap

proach o f  another Christmas 

season' we are grateful for thé 

friendships and close Associations 

it has been our privilege to enjoy.
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A t  no other time o f the year do 

warm feelings and fond words 

seem m ore fittin g  and sincere 

and so, in humble appreciation 

o f  our good fortune, and from 

the bottom o f our hearts 'we say, 

"A  Joyous Christmas T o  A H ".
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A GRAND NEW YEAR
from

SIDE GLANCES

• I

SCENIC GORGE 
‘"Die Grand Canyon of the 

East,” a 17-mile-lon(? scenic river 
gorge, U in Letchworth State Park, 
on the Genessee river, about 50 
mllei north of Rochester, N. Y.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

LONELIEST STATION
The world’s loneliest radio sta

tion is said to be that on Willis 
Island, 400 miles east of Austra
lia, where two operators keep and 
transmit weather records.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
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Down And Out
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The Gothic style of architecture 
lends itself so p ^ ectly  to temples 
of worship because Its pointed 
arches and spires seem to point 
ul^ward tp God.
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WELL-DSCKSD
The “Queen Mary,”  giant Eng

lish liner, has 13 de^ka Indudlng 
a promenade deck 730 feet long 
and wide enough to accommodate 
two railroad tracks.

T H I  R IP O B T S l-T R L C O R A M . MZZ3LAMD, T E X A S . D i a  » .  IM A -t

XQIFXRATURX GAUGE 
You can tell the outside temper

ature In Summer, Spring, or Fall 
by counting the number of chirps 
made by a cricket In 14 seconds, 
then adding 43.

Butter and cheese are nMntloned 
in the earliest records of human 
food products, according to th e  
Encydopedla Britannica.

GROUND 
teta o f tee

COVERED MORE 
The great Ire shegte o f tew gla

cial perioda rsacbe^  lower lad« 
tudes In North America than any« 
where else on earth, aoeordlng to 
the Encyclopedia

An atom la $ea trillloo ta eoa 
hundred trlUlon Umes smallar thao 
a man. accordlng to thè teicyclo- 
pedla Britannica.
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Unusual photographic sequence above shows demonstration of a new pilot ejection seat being tested on 
Navy ?3D “ Skynight” Jet fighters at El Centro, Calif. Conventional ejection device catapults the pilot 
straight up from his seat. In the F3D the pilot slides down a chute in the cockpit floor and drops out 
from the belly of the plane. Pictures, startmg at upper left and going down, show pilot’s course until he 
is completely free of ship and is ready to pull ripcord of his parachute. Pictures at left were taken from 
another plane in the formation. Those at right were taken with the aid of a mirror on wingtip of the 

P3D. Successful "bailouts” of this type have been made at speeds up to 450 miles an hoUr.

I

Culligan Soil Water Service
STEVE VAUGHN

1313 W. Tennessee Phone 1893
liUlJlSUlMlMiM,]

Animals Are Drawn 
For 'Neglected Age'

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor
Because she likes to draw funny 

anunals, pretty Lorraine Miller 
finds herself a tycoon at 23.

As head of Lorraine Miller, Inc., 
she is turning out little girls’ acces
sories that are being sold all over 
the country, undoubtedly destined 
to be prize packages on the Christ
mas tree.

Her giddy animals In unlikely 
costumes cavort over scarfs, hand
kerchiefs, bath towels and hand
bags that delight the hearts of the 
pigtail crowd, aged 7 to 14. And 
even grownups have been known to 
yearn for them.

Among Lorraine's pet characters 
are horses seated in Victorian bath
tubs, foxes dancing in ballet slip
pers. frisky frogs and fillies wear
ing aprons and scarfs.

Lorraine hails from California, 
where she designed textiles for Dor
othy Liebes before coming to New 
York to seek—and find—her for
tune. Says she:

"I decided to do something about 
the 7 to 14-year-olds, because It 
seems to me that Is the neglected 
age.
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Postmaster Gets 
Lump In Throat 
From Santa Notes

NEW YORK—</P)—Ever wonder 
if Santa Claus gets a lump In his 
throat at some little child's hope
less prayer? So does Postmaster 
Albert Goldman.

The lumps come fast for him 
the.se days. He’s eavesdropping on 
Santa.

Goldman has nearly 5.000 letters 
addressed to Santa. They find their 
way each year to his big general 
postoffice in New York City.

Inside each letter is a hope or 
a prayer. W h e n  there’s nobody 
else to breath it to. kids all over 
the world tell it to Santa.

There's a laugh in some.
Nancy o v e r  in Brooklyn loves 

horses. She asked for a female 
gelding—“all black.” But only male 
horses are gelded.

There are tears, toQ.
.4sk For Food

The kids from Germany. Prance 
and England who write to Santa 
at New York, ask for chocolate or 
food. In their world, for a long 
time, toys have had a low priority.

Louis, a Manhattan seven-year- 
old. knows Santa “can do anything.” 
So he wrote:

“ Please b r i n g  me my mother. 
She went out and left three of us 
with my father. He ia going to 
put us in a home and my baby 
brother is sick. I like toys but I 
like my mother best x x x.”

Goldman has 3,600 toys set aside 
already to take care of the need
iest cases. Postal employes a re  
chipping in for more. Th* public 
always helps, too.

But, he wonders, what can you 
do for Louis, who only wants his 
mother back?

Ì
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218 N. Moin Phone 878

Th is Year's Coats 
Fit Any Budget

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associate PrcM FaahiMi Editor
The girl who can’t afford a mink 

coat or even a tired old muskrat 
can take heart this Winter.

She won’t have to go around wrap
ped in a gunny sack or huddled in 
a blanket, because coat manufactur
ers have d i^vered  it’s possible to 
make a smart, sturdy and practical 
Winter coat at a price that wont 
shatter any girl’s budget.

For considerably less than $50. 
a smart girl can find coats, in hand
some woolens and tweeds some even 
lined with fur-Uke fabric, to see 
her comfortablly and fashionably 
through the Winter.

Most popular coat of the sea
son in any price range is the fur 
lined Jobs. Many of these may be 
found at modest prices. But if 
you can’t afford fur you can get 
coats lined in simulated Persian 
lamb, leopard or beaver that look 
surprisingly like the real thing. 
Zip-In-Llning

Another top hit is the untrlmmed 
tweed or covert coat with xlp-ln 
lining. Wear it in Pall or Spring 
unlined. When the first snow falls, 
zip in the lining, and you’re ready 
for zero weather.

'The fur lined styles are smart
est in three-quarter lengths and 
boxy cut. TTie full-length coats 
may be fitted or straight, as you 
prefer. Some are cut on polo coat 
style with full or half belts.

The fur-trimmed dress coat also 
is staging a large comeback this 
season. One reason is that it is not 
subject to the 20 per cent luxury 
tax which hikes the price of fur 
coats so steeply. Another is that 
it is a flattering feminine style 
that was due for a comeback.

Whatever your budget, you can 
find your money’s worth In a Winter 
coat this year. It may take a lot 
of shopping, but if you put your 
mind to it, you’ll find what you are 
looking for at the price you want to
p*y.
ENGU8H PLAN 
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Utah Couple Enjoys 
Their Porcupine Pet

AP Newsfeatnres
A sharp pet Is the porcupine, but 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Nielson of 
Ephraim, Utah, have fun with theirs.

"Porky is intelligent, too,” says 
Mrs. Nielson. "He opens our screen 
door, even thought it swings out
ward. He i& better than a watch dog 
because no one dares to intrude 
while he is on guard.”

The little animals eats all kinds 
of fruits and vegetables. "We found 
him when he was very small, and 
raised him on a nursing bottle,” says 
Mrs. Nielson. "Now he weighs 10 
pounds. He eats from the same dish 
as our Irish Setter pup. The pup 
got a few sharp quills in him at 
first, but soon Igamed to stop bit
ing at Porky. Now they play to
gether.”

Before emerging for their short 
two or three weeks of life as bugs, 
June bugs spend three years under 
the ground as grubs.
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It is the “wealthT of good will, and the

strength’* of good fellowship that make for a

Merrier Christmas and a Happier New Year,

ôwn •(̂ ountru ,3nteriotá
106 NORTH GARFIELD ANDREWS HIGHWAY
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FOR YOUR HEALTH AND HAPPINESS THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR—
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SCENIC GORGE 

“The Grand Canyon of the 
East,” a 17-mile-long scenic river 
gorge. Is in Letchworth State Park, 
on the Genessee river, about 50 
miles north of Rochester, N. Y.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

LONELIEST STATION 
The world’s loneliest radio sta 

tion is said to be that on Willis 
Island, 400 miles east of Austra
lia, where two operators keep and 
transmit weather records.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
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WELL-DECKED
The ” Queen Mary,”  giant Eng

lish liner, has 12 todudlng
a promenade deck 750 feet long 
and wide en ou ^  to accommodate 
two railroad tracks.

* PERFECT FOR TEMPLES
TTm Gothic style o f architecture 

lends itself so perfectly to temples 
of worship because its pointed 
arches and spires seem to point 
u(lward tp Ood.
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Unusual photographic sequence above shows demonstration of a new pRot ejection seat being tested on 
Navy "Skynighf Jet fighters at El Centro, Calif. Conventional ejection device catapults the pilot 
straight up from his seat. In the F3D the pilot slides down a chute In the cockpit floor and drops out 
from the belly of the plane. Pictures, startmg at upper left and going down, show pilot’s course until he 
is completely free of ship and is ready to pull ripcord of his parachute. Pictures at left were taken from 
another plane in the formation. Those at right were taken with the aid of a mirror on wlngtlp of the 

P3D. Successful •'bailouts” of this type have been made at speeds up to 450 miles an hoUr.
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Animals Are Drawn 
For 'Neglected Age'

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Ediior
Because she likes to draw funny 

animals, pretty LorraUie Miller 
finds herself a tycoon at 23.

As head of Lorraine Miller, Inc., 
she Is turning out little girls’ acces
sories that are being sold all over 
the country, undoubtedly destined 
to be prize packages on tlie Christ
mas tree.

Her giddy animals in unlikely 
costumes cavort over scarfs, hand
kerchiefs, bath towels and hand
bags that delight the hearts of the 
pigtail crowd, aged 7 to 14. And 
even grownups have been known to 
yearn for them.

Among Lorraine's pet characters 
are horses seated in Victorian bath
tubs, foxes dancing in ballet slip
pers, frisky frogs and fillies wear
ing aprons and scarf.s.

Lorraine hails from California, 
where she designed textiles for Dor
othy Liebes before coming to New' 
York to seek—and find—her for
tune. Says she;

“ I decided to do something about 
the 7 to 14-year-olds, because it 
seems to me that is the neglected 
age.
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Postmaster Gets 
Lump In Throat 
From Santa Notes

NEW YORK—</P>—Ever wonder 
if Santa Claus gets a lump in his 
throat at some little child’s hope- 
les.s prayer? So does Postmaster 
Albert Goldman.

The lumps come fast for him 
these days. He's eavesdropping on
Santa.

Goldman has nearly 5,000 letters 
addressed to Santa. They find their 
way each year to his big general 
postofflce In New York City.

Inside each letter is a hope or 
a prayer. W h e n  there’s nobody 
else to breath It to. kids all over 
the world tell It to Santa.

There's a laugh in some.
Nancy o v e r  in Brooklyn loves 

horses. She asked for a female 
gelding—"all black.” But only male 
horses are gelded.

There are tears, toq.
Ask For Food

The kids from Germany, France 
and England who write to Santa 
at New York, ask for chocolate or 
food. In their world, for a long 
time, toys have had a low priority.

Louis, a Manhattan seven-year- 
old. knows Santa ’’can do anything.” 
So he wrote:

"Plea.se b r i n g  me my mother. 
She went out and left three of us 
with my father. He la going to 
put us in a home and my baby 
brother Is sick. I like toys but I 
like my mother best x x x.”

Goldman has 3.600 toys set aside 
already to take care of the need
iest cases. Postal employes a re  
chipping in for more. 'Th* public 
always helps, too.

But, he wonders, what can you 
do for Louis, who only wants his 
mother back?
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Th is Year's Coats 
Fit Any Budget

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Fashion Editor
'The girl who can’t afford a mink 

coat or even a tired old muskrat 
can take heart this Winter.

She won’t have to go around wrap- 
t>ed in a gunny sack or huddled in 
a blanket, because coat manufactur
ers have d l^vered it’s possible to 
make a smart, sturdy and practical 
Winter coat at a price that won’t 
shatter any girl’s budget.

For considerably less than 350, 
a smart girl can find coats in hand
some woolens and tweeds some even 
lined with fur-like fabric, to see 
her comfortablly and fashionably 
through the Winter.

Moat popular coat of the sea
son In any price range Is the fur 
lined Jobs. Many of these may be 
found at modest prices. But If 
you can’t afford foi- you can get 
coats lined in simulated Persian 
lamb, leopard or beaver that look 
surprisingly like the real thing. 
Zip-In-Lining

Another top hit Is the untrimmed 
tweed or covert coat with zlp-ln 
lining. Wear it In Pall or Spring 
unlined. When the first snow falls, 
zip In the lining, and you’re ready 
for zero weather.

The fur lined styles are smart
est in three-quarter lengths and 
boxy cut. The full-length coaU 
may be fitted or straight, as you 
prefer. Some are cut on polo coat 
style with full or half belts.

The fur-trimmed dress coat also 
Is staging a large comeback this 
season. One reason is that It is not 
subject to the 20 per cent luxury 
tax which hikes the price of fur 
coats so steeply. Another is that 
it Is a flattering feminine style 
that was due for a comeback.

Whatever your budget, you can 
find your money’s worth in a Winter 
coat this year. It may take a lot 
of shopping, but If you put your 
mind to It, you’ll find what you are 
looking for at the price you want to 
pay.

ENGLISH FLAN /
FOOTBALL FESTITVAL 

L om ijow  England’s Poot-
bal> A k^lation is pUnntng pes- 
Utfil of Football as a part of the 
ovarall Festival o f Britain in 1951.

The 1980-51 soccer season is to 
ba extended for two weeks so »«ght 
games can be played between the 
England lnteraatk»al team and Ar
gentina. Belgium and France, and 
league olubs can play continental 
outfits. The festival games would 
take tha place of the usual after- 
•eaeon tour« abroad by a represen- 
tattva fboCbaQ Aswwietton testa.

Utah Couple Enjoys 
Their Porcupine Pet

AP Newsfeatures 
A sharp pet Is the porcupine, but 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Nielson of 
Ephraim, Utah, have fun with theirs.

“Porky is intelligent, too," says 
Mrs. Nielson. “He opens our screen 
door, even thought it swings out
ward. He Is better than a watch dog 
because no one dares to intrude 
while he Is on guard.”

The little animals eats all kinds 
of fruits and vegetables. “We foimd 
him when he was very small, and 
raised him on a nursing bottle,” says 
Mrs. Nielson. “Now he weighs 10 
pounds. He eats from the same dish 
as our Irish Setter pup. The pup 
got a few sharp quills in him at 
first, but soon learned to stop bit
ing at Porky. Now they play to
gether.”

Before emerging for their short 
two or three weeks of life as bugs, 
June bugs spend three years under 
the ground as grubs.

TBR RBPQRTBt-TELBGRAJá. lODLAHD, TEXAS. D tO . » ,  IM S -«

GAUGE
You can tell the outside temper

ature in Summer, Spring, or Fall 
by counting the number of chirps 
made by a cricket in 14 seconds, 
then adding 42.

Butter and cheeaa axe manttoned 
in the earliest records of human 
food products, according to th e  
Encyclopedia Britannica.

GROUND
wta c t  ia a - t » -

COVERED MOI 
Tbe graat tce-

dal periods r s i____ ____  ___
tudes in Ncnth America thm« any
where dse on earth, according te 
the Bxyclopedla

An atom is tea  trillteii U  cos 
hundred trilUoc times than
a man, accordine to the Bneycio- 
pedla Britannica,

»

It is the “wealth” of ¿ood will, and the

“strength” oigood fellowship that make for a

Merrier Christmas and a Happier New Year.

ôwn *(̂ ountru <3nienorá
106 NORTH GARFIELD ANDREWS HIGHWAY
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FOR YOUR HEALTH AND HAPPINESS THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR—

HABIT CLEANERS
------------- r r -  :— ^ ^ — - r - r r —   . .
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History Of'Marine Division Is Result Ot Two Years Work
NEW YORK —(NEA)— George 

McMJlan, «  round and serious- 
faced ex-Marlne, is haring a tough 
tone getting separate^ from the war 
of th* Pacific.

He figured he had finished this 
Pali, five years and several months 
after the rest of his buddies in the 
First Marine Division. What ne 
finished, actually, was a book, and 
even though it has been printed, 
bound and published wrlth a guar
anteed sale, it keeps hanging around 
his neck like an old set of dog tags.

What McMillan wrote was a his
tory of the First' Marine Division 
from Guadalcanal to Okinawa. A 
lot of divisional histories have been 
written since war's end. and a few 
million worc^ have been written oy 
military commentators on the Pa
cific alone. Most of these are 
chronology or analysis. McMillan 
is called “The Old Breed." and some 
w|io have read it think It's a “Mr. 
Roberts" in combat uniform.
Lirtinr Highlights

**I would like to be shut of it for 
good." says McMillan, who spent 
two years In research and writing. 
But a popular magazine already has 
borrowed one chapter, and he's be
ing urged to lift out the highlights

to make a book for the general pub
lic, or perhaps a movie or a play.

Such things don’t usually happen 
to an official military history. Mc
Millan. however, is no ordinary mil
itary historian.

At 34, this erstwhile Tennessean 
has been a newspaperman (he once 
worked next to Ernie Pyle), a bum 
in a New York park, a press agent. 
As a Marine, he was a combat cor
respondent during some of the First 
Division's heaviest fighting.

This experience, plus a postwar 
study of all available official docu
ments and about 400 personal bull- 
sessions with other veterans of the 
First's campaigns, resulted in “The 
Old Breed.”

Instead of a history of war. Mc
Millan wrote a history of the men 
who fought it, men. for instance, 
like the sergeant taking a backward 
look at the Jungles of Cape Glou
cester when that battle was over 
and remarking:

“ In the next war, I ain't even i 
gonna plant a victory garden."
Story Of Peleliu '

There is plenty about Guadalcanal 
(the name, says McMillan, "has l 
passed into history bearing the mag
ical qualities of Valley Forge, Gettys-

Hero's Happy Hour

burg and Belleau Wo<xl’’). New Brlt- 
i ain, Peleliu, and Okinawa.

McMillan himself thinks his chap- 
ters on Peleliu really tell that bloody 
story for the first time. For after it 
was over, the Marines discovered it 

i was an almost unknown battle back- 
in the States. The British had 

! 'chuted into Arnhem the same .day, 
and MacArthur had landed almost 

, unpossed on Morotai.
“ It was the First's luck again,*’ 

says McMillan. **that it had fought 
and lost so much and gained so 

! little esteem in the doing."
What it lost was 6336 casualties 

(1,131 killed. 73 missing). One-third 
of its fighting strength was de
stroyed in the first five days of
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\s all hearts ech o and 

re-echo the joy ou s  
w ords “ M erry Christm as“ , we wi.-h 

to jo in  in the spirit o f  
the season and add o u r  greetings 

to all the rest. .And may the 
iNew Year brin g  you 

every happiness, lo o !

•

Ever Ready 
Service Slalion

Mr. Qn<d Mrs. 

300 W. W all

Francis Weaver 

• Phone 72
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Interior Secretary 
Predicts Never To 
Run Out Of Water

WASHINOTON — (Jp) — Despite 
the severe shortage in some parts 
of the country, the United States 
wrill “never nin out of water in the 
foreseeable future."

So said the Secretary of tha^n- 
terior Chapman. He issued a sSte- 
ment after receiving a flood of quer
ies. most of them prompted by New 
York City's water troubles.

Rather than a general water scar
city, Chapman said, the problem is 
that "sertous shortages confront 
certain areas where we don't have 
water where we want it when we 
want it.”

The Cabinet official said "We can 
no longer take water for granted, 
as we do the air we breathe." add
ing; “But on the whole we shall 
never run out of water in the fore
seeable future.”
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. anJ firtcert gooc 
teitheM fo r  a

M erry Chrietmas
and a H appy Mete  ̂ear . ,  ,
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QUAINT MONEY
Slabs of copper in Sweden, tea 

compressed into bricks in China, 
tobacco, milk, cattle, and salt, all 
were used at one time as coinage. '

Authorized Sales A Sers'ice 
005 W. Missouri

-Remington Rand Prodocts 
Phone 7 »

Read the Classifieds

George Mc.Millan: Like an old set 
of dog tags

battle. again.st an enemy that tied i 
infai)try to its tanks and built a 
cave system in the coral ridges that! 
was never excelled, even at Iwo 

Jima or Okinawa. "
McMillan s history Is not all bat- ' 

tie. He reports on leave in Aus
tralia, and on the muddy. Jungle- t 
rotting rest camp at Pavuvu in the 
Splomons. |

This was the grove of “deep, | 
stinking mush" to which the bat- \ 
tered First returned after Cape i 
Gloucester. What happened there 
could never be .set to music, like 
"South Pacific." But McMillan has 
made it a warm, earthy and human 
d(5cument.

It was on Pavuvu, for instance, 
that a sentry ■standing in the 
shadow of his last battle and the 
dark prospect of the one ahead’ 
shot himself at the end of his four- 
hour watch.

The switchboard operator in the 
next tent heard the shot, and was 
heard saying to ix» one in partic
ular;

•'Now I gotta find the padre. 
It's getting .so they won't even let 
a guy outa . v̂ere that way without 
a pass.”

Plucky Mike Rector, who five years old December 23. is a happy 
hero, because he's going home for Christmas after more than a year 
of battling the agony of burns over 70 per cent of his body. On 
Nov. 12. 1948. two boys .seized Mike and set fire to his cowboy suit. 
The doctors shook their heads. Seldom had anyone .sp badly burned 
lived. But they didn't give up. Neither did Mike. ' And now he 
hopes to leave Casualty Hospital. \^shington, D. C.. to go home for a 
few hours and .see what Santa brought in respon.se to the letter his 

sister. Rose, is helping him write.

Nobel Prize For Physics 
No Help With Carpentry

V

Oldsmobile Price 
Cuts Announced

I

LANSING. MICH. —<.P>— Price 
cuts of S65 to $65 on its series 88 
cars are announced by Oldsmobile 
a.s it begins its 1950 mcxiel year.

No changes are m a d e  in the 
price.s of Oldsmobile's smaller 76 
models or the larger 98 series cars.

However, the company said that, j 
with the exception of the standard i 
six cylinder model, any of its 1950 , 
model cars may be obtained with- 1 
out certain extra equipment.

This means that hydramatic 
transmissions, electric clocks, rear 
fender panels, t u r n  signals and 
similar extras are to be wholly op- 
UonaL
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Physicist and family: Dr. Hideki Yukawa, who won the Nobel Prize 
In physic«, calls himself a "very impractical man." Here is his prac
tical family—his wife and two sons, Taka-aki, left. L5, and Harumi, 16.
NEW YORK —(NEA1-Dr. Hideki --------------
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li ’cVr sextons this Yuletide . . .  We're 

climbing to the belfry and ringing those 

joyous, siher-toned bells till everyone of 

our friends hears the peals of Merry 

Christmas and a Happy Mew Year!
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It is our fondest 

hope that this Christmas D ay 

be filled w ith many warm  and pleasant 

moments fo r  you ! A nd  that the N ew  Y ear brings 

you  the fulfillm ent o f  all the sincere wishes that 

have been extended to  you  in the spirit o f  the H oliday  Season!

fW F .S T K K N  \ n o  .Xssoci'dtt S\l
Horn« Owffd ond Opmot̂ d 

123 S. AA«iii Phon« 300

Yukawa t(X ik  a despairing look at 
the unpainted knocked-down book
shelf that had been delivered to his - 
apartment. ^

The assorted pieces of wood. ^  
nails and screws spread out on the • 
living room floor were too much lor 

j the 42 - year - old Japanese - born ei 
physicist.

At 28, Dr. Yukawa had been able ^  
to figure out a revolutionary theory 
on the existence of the me.son in ^  
the atom. But now he had to sum- ^  
mon help from his sons, Taka-akJ, ei 
15, and Harumi. 16. ' ^

"Boys,” he said, "here is a job for 
you. Everything in this bookcase is 45 
separate. It must all be put to- ^  
gether and you know that tour 
father is a very impractical man. ' es 
On Columbia Faculty ^

'The lmpracti(»l Dr. Yukawa is ^  
now on the faculty of Columbia 4S 
University here. He was the first ^  
Oriental to win a Nobel Prize, laic- ^  
ing this year's award in physics for -iS 
his meson theory. He and his wife ^  
have been in the United States a ... 
year, the boys four months. <5

Although still retaining their ^  
fondness for most of their native ... 
Japanese food, they have begun to <8 
learn to like some American dishes ^  
But American dancing is still alien — 
to them, especially to Mrs. Yukawa, 4S 
who is an accomplished dancer in ^  
the classical Japane.se tradition.

"The steps, the movements of ■4C 
Japanese dances are exactly oppo-
site those hi American dance.s." she ....
explained. "Japanese dancing is ^  
much more difficult to learn. " 1 ^
Good In Math ....

The boys, although proficient in ^  
mathematics—as is, of course, their dn 
father—are having slight difficulties ^  
mastering English and social studies , 
in school. They have so much home- 4Q| 
work they don't have much time for , ^  
what they would prefer to do—play ; 
baseball. Harumi specializes in the -O 
short-stopping science, but Taka- ' ^  
aki is versatile. ^

"Anywhere. I play — pitcher, in- 40 
field, outfield," he says. ^

With their father a dlstinguLshifd ....
mathematician-physicist, the boys 4t> 
are a Jump ahead of their classmates ‘ ^
when it comes to homework help. .....
Dr. Yukawa admits that he is O  
"sometimes" pressed into ^rvice in 
that connection. —•

The Nob«i Prize winner confesses ; 0  
to a deep respect for his sons—for 1 
their ability at putting together that ' —• 
bookshelf. But he has one com- O  
plaint. . 4t^

"They are polite to everybody— I ^  
but me,” he says. "They argue with ' ♦  
me. For some reason, they don't j 4^  
think of me as a distinguished ^  
physicist. To them, I am Just their ^  
father.” ^
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G reetings I
O J it h  the realization that each passing year brings fUl

a fuller appneciatioB of old friends and pleasant
associations, we extend to you our sincercst wishes • •a—

for a very Merry Christinas and a Happ^ Kew Y'ear. tSt

RECORd TOSS I

The worM’a record lor throwing 1 
a baaeball la held by Sheldon Le
jeune. He threw the ball more 
than 436 feet while playing with 
the EvanariUe. Ind., team in 1910.

\

INCR1A8EO WRIGHT 
You weigh more ^downatalrs 

than when you're upstairs, and you 
WWim more when the moon is oh 
tea nortaoD thaai when t$ la dtracUjr 
mrarhaad. ’
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A  SINCERE W ISH  FROM

CkPTMH IftSY
may

Great Lakes Fishermen Relate Story 
About The Big Profits That Got Aw ay

C hA ÌÀ irnoÀ  0 a if
and L««TB ni«r

Jhst Tlsiw ysuvi
BOTH BE THRILLING ADVENTURES

To Everybody Out Your W ay

SstaòJunÀ "ShstsdiiigA
from

WUIUms o :r .w il u a m $
and everybody in

OUT OUR WAY

WAUKtEOAN, ILL. — (VXA) 
The Great Lakes commercial Saher- 
men are telling a fUh story these 
da3rs. It’s not about the one that 
got away, howerer, but about the 
business that got aaray—the fishing 
business.

The combined effect of an in> 
vasion of sea lampreys, a. type of 
eel, and pollution from the Indus
tries that line the Great Lakes 
shoreline have made the trout all 
but disappear from the lake 
waters.

A test set of nets were drawn 
off Waukegan. In years goiie by. 
the nets would have been bulging 
with 15,000 pounds or more of trout: 
but the test catch w’as exactly six 
fish.

In Leland, Mich., the last com
mercial fisherman In the area re
turned from a trip that once would 
have tMdd off with 2,000 pounds of 
lake trout. His catch was one trout, 
weighing about a pound and a half.

In 1045, Waukegan's trout catch 
was 1,195,000 pounds. Last year, It 
was 20,000 pounds.

Many of the fishermen turned */> 
chube, instead of troift. But the

i

The sea lamprey, an eel-Uke erea- 
tare, is one reason the Great 
Lakes’ trout catch is deeMnlnf. 
Note the sucker mouth which the 
lamprey attaches to the trout, 

drawing out the body flnlda

IL

lay the flame of 
happiness burn brightly 
in your home 
this Christmas

lÁ /e á ¿ e r n
210 N. Colorodo

^ ^ p p i l a n c e j
Phone 3035'

Iowa Editor Reports 
Texas' State Flower 
Not Blushing Violet

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Press Staff

“The state flower of Texas def
initely is not the blushing violet."

So says W. Earl Hall, managing 
editor of the Mason City (Iowa) 
Globe-Gazette, who recently vis
ited the Lone Star State and Is 
still writing about what he saw 
here.

"The Texas bent f o r  bragging 
seemingly knows no bounds,” the 
handsome, silver-topped editor says. 
"They even boast about their com 
down t h e r e  by pointing out it 
would take a string of box cars 
longer than the distance from New 
York to San Francisco to move one 
year’s crop. How m u c h  longer 
train it would take to handle an 
Iowa or Illinois crop, conveniently 
isn't mentioned.”

“But.” he concedes, "everything 
is big in Texas.”

Hall .said “a thing Impressed upon 
me every time I visit Texas is that 
although its deep in the South, 
Its people are more like Mid-west
erners than like Southerners. ITie 
explanation for this, no doubt, is 
that a very considerable proportion 
of those who now populate Texas 
had their origins In Iowa, Dllnols 
and other states of this general 
area.”
Others Included

Here are some other things Edi
tor Hall picked up; /

"Texas Is unique among the 
states in having had three Declara-1 
tions of Independence — twor of 
them before being admitted to the ; 
union. Texas has more than Its, 
share of unusual geographical | 
names. Without leaving Texas you i 
c a n  vLsit Holland. Malta. India, i 
Chlrva, Ireland. Italy, Trinidad, 
Turkey, Crete. Wake. Palestine, 
Scotland and Egypt, not io men
tion Jerlco. Liverpool, London, 
Macedonia. Moscow. Tokyo, Vienna, 
Warsaw. Athens, Stockholm. Edin
burgh. Dublin and Cologne.

"But what will come as a sur
prise to you Ls that in Texa.s—not 
normally thought of as mountain
ous—there are five peak.«; higher 
than any east of the Mississippi 
River. Guadalupe Peak is the 
highest of these with its 9,500 feet.”

market has become flooded wiyi 
chubs, and the price has dropped 
to the point where It is almost un
profitable to operate.

The great mystery of the dis
appearing trout was once blamed 
on overfishing. But fishermen point 
to the great numbers o f the chub 
catth to refute that argument, and 
advance their own theory that the 
lamprey Is the big culprit.

The sea lamprey is actually a 
parasitic eel-like creature that at
taches Itself to the trout with a 
suctlon-like mouth and withdraws 
the body fluids. It first invaded 
the Great Lakes from the Atlantic 
Ocean about 1921 and has thrived 
on fresh water living.

I There Is evidence that the Itun- 
j prey is advancing on small fresh 
water lakes throughout the Mid
west. Pleasure fishing may soon 
suffer as much as commercial op
erations from the ocean invader. 
Major Assist

Lake, shore factories dump every
thing from cyanide to cinders in 
the water. And coal-burning steam
boats drop their ashes right on what 
used to be the best trout spawning 
ground in the Great Lakes. Ob
servers credit this with at least a 
major assist to tha lamprey In mak
ing the lakes unattractive to trout

The net result Is that between 
15,000 and 20,000 men have all but 
lost their means of livelihood. The 
waterfront of Waukegan, once the 
busiest fishing port In the likes, 
is fast becoming a ghost town. 
Thousands of dollars woiiti of nets 
are rotting In bams.

|Ther«'t No Rood 
Middle For Him

WASHINOTON—OfV-There’»  no 
middle of the road for Rep. Robert 
Rich, veteran Penmylvanlan Re
publican.

"I ’m as ^right as far as I can 
get," he told reporters. "Tm not 
going to get to the middle of the 
road because I believe it might get 
me ofer to the left and X don’t 
want to get there."

Rlc^, who has spent 17 of the 
last 19 years in the Houee, said 
he didn’t believe In "me-tooism" 
and If his Repi;bllcan colleagues 
did any more of it, "I ’m gotzxg to 
raise the devil with them.”

The average g i r l  of today Is 
taller, broader In shoulders, nar
rower in hips, and heavier than 
her mother was at the same age.
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ffX)m the folks in

FUNNY BUSINESS

To aU our many friends!

May you enjoy a truly Merry Christmas }  

And a Happy New Year 

Filled with joy and plentxj!

Just A Little 
Matter Of Some
$43,000,1

Frank Raekendorf, 71, is one ef 
the oaoe-presperons Great Lakes 
fishermen who have found hard 
times the result of the declining 
commercisl fishing Industry, Now 
he sweeps out the bam where 

iwtUng nets are stored.

1 \

Before our little worId„goes cfoshing off 

into last-minute gift scrambles , . . 

jolly tree-trimming jxirties . . . o morn

ing of happy surprises . . . groaning, 

feost-loden tobies . . . the hearty gre^t- 

ipg.of fam ily reunions . . .  we wont to 

take 0 minute of time to give you our 

sincerest wishes for. a Merry Merry 

Hoppy-Memory-Moking Christmas!

3 o J  Wart

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —<AV- The gov

ernment will spend about $43,500,- 
000,000 this fiscal year, which began 
July 1 and ends next June 30.
 ̂ Of that amount about $11,800,- 
000.000 will be spent on things 
strictly for home use: rumtlng the 
government, housing, help for farm
ers, education, and so on.

The rest of the $43 billion—about 
$31,700,000,000—15 being spent on 
things more or lees connected with 
war: either past wars, defense In 
case of a future war, help to Europe 
and other countries to block Com
munism and stave off "war, and other 
international dealings to keep 
friends and seek prosperity, for us 
and our neighbors.

It brerfks down this way: '
For the armed forces $13,000,- 

000,000.
For International affairs, includ

ing the Marshall Plan, arming Eu
rope. and help to other countries, 
$ 6 . 100,000 .000 .

For veterans of World War II and 
previous wars, $6,900,000.000.

Interest on the public debt, $5,- 
700,000,000. Some of that debt was 
due to domestic problems. Most of 
It is due to World War II.
Marshall Plan Included

Note that $13.000.000.000 is going 
Into the armed forces. But then add 
$6,100,000,000 for International af
fairs—including the Marshall Plan, 
arming Europe, and help to other 
countries—and you get a total of 
$19.100,000.000.

That $19,100.000,000 can be consid
ered part of the national defense 

I since most of it is aimed at stopping 
Communism and keeping friends.

The Committee for Economic De
velopment said the outlook i g x  the 
next several years will be the apend- 
Ing of aroimd $20,000,000,000 a year 
on security, or, Just a little more than 
the present amount.'

The CED is. tui orgsmlzatlon of 
business executives which was set up 
during the war. It describes Itself as 
a non-polltlcal organization designed 
to encourage "high production and 
employment within the frame-work 
of a free society.’’

POPCORN IN THE BAG
A noiseless popcorn bag that does 

not rustle or rattle will be a joy to 
take to the movies or meetings. It 
Is poroos so that when junior fills 
it with water and drops it. It will 
not explode.
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Revealing Earnings 
To Census Taker 
Won't Be Required

WASrtnrá'TON—oP)—If you don’t 
want to tell the census taker— 
who may b e ' your neighbor—how 
much you earn, the Census Bureau 
probably will arrange for you to 
mall the Information directly to 
Washington.

Bures^i officials said so after 23 
repubUean House members banded 
togetha to loose a blast at the bu 
reau's , 1960 questionnaire. Along 
with such questions as those on 
age and re<ddence, etc., it would 
ask e v e r y  fUth person over 14 
years old questions about his in
come.

The bureau says the answers 
would be ooafldential. not e v e n  
o im  to the tax (xrilector or the 
FBI

But I the ooogresBnen opposin« 
the questloos Issued a Joint state- 
m«h$ hi «hkdi they said:

."The'Tram an Admlnlstratkm Is 
pirpetratin« an outrageous dtsertm-
tnÉHOD aga*X»**- «wiall- tnfsqnMf
in the 1960 census

a person earns more than 
TlOAOO. an be has to do ts say so, 
wtthflsit giving the amount, and the 
esnsos takv is to be

y i f i  -

A
n

Christmas is the time we remem» 

her our old friends and look forward to  

new friends. So our good wishes ring out for a l l , , ,  

Christmas and a H appy N ew  Year; no words 

are richer in good cheer.

V
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The stage is set! TIM E: Christmas! PLACE: Everywhere!
• •

Santa, in the star role, portrays the merriest o f  well-wishers with skill and sincerity. 

W e  applaud his performance and endorse his niessage. N ow  w e offer an, encore;
/

a Christmas wish to all: **May you enjoy an abundance o f  pleasures 

during this Holiday Season and throughout th e Year to come!** . x  '
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